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Bell telephone strike  
averted by agreem ent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Mtioo- 
wide walkout by 500,000 Bell System 
telephone worker* w ai averted 
Saturday by agreemeot on a new 
three-year coatract with the Com- 
municationB ' Worker* of America. 
Two amaller union* continued to 
negotiate againat a atrike deadline of 
12:01 a.m. Sunday.

According to Big Spring CWA local 
president Jim McCurtain, the plan 
cornea to an overall increase of 2S.S 
percent.

“But they also will install an em
ploye savings plan, Improve our 
medical and dental plan, and extend 
our dental plan to include retired 
employes, which is a good deal.”

McCurtain said that the increase 
would mean about an eight per cent 
raise for top pay local employes. A 
cost-of-living raise is inchuM in each 
year of the three-year contract

About 80 local employes would have 
walked out if the agreement had not 
been reached.

The tentative settlement would 
provide a 31 per cent increase in 
wages and ben^ta, CWA President 
Gi«m E. Watts announced. He said it 
was “in line with recent agreements 
in the sted and auto industries.”

Meanwhile, negotiators for 120,000

members of the Intarnatiooal 
Brotfasrhood of Electrical Workers 
and 70.000 OMmbers of the 
Tslecnmmimirations International 
Union continued talks with the 
compapy.

A Beil spokeaman expressed op
timism there would be no strike by tM 
two smaller unions. p R ia a sc VOl.50NO.57 BIG SPRING, TEXAS (79720) SUNDAY, AUGUST 7, 1977 52PAGeS6SEaiONS PRK2 35C

Put able-bodied citizens to w o rk

Carter unveils welfare system
PLAINS, Ga. (AP) r -  President 

Carter asked CJongress on Saturday to 
junk the welfare system and replace It 
with a $34 billion plan that moves able- 
bodied redpients into jobs and 
provides cash for those who can’t 
work. _

But C arter told a nationally 
broadcast news conference that 
neither he nor his Cabinet experts 
could say when the new svvtem would 
achieve its ultimate goal of actually 
reducing the total amount of money 
the American people pay for welfare.

The President also said the 
proposed reforms failed to meet his 
gou of being no more expensive 
initially than the old welfare system.

He expressed confidence that 
Congress would enact his program by 
next spring to become fuUy effective 
in the fiscal year beginning Oct. 1, 
1960. He minimized his diHerenoes 
with key congressional committee 
chairmen and praised House Speaker 
Thomas P. O’Neill for agreeing to set 
up a special welfare committee to 
handle the legislation.

(Darter noM  that another special 
panel In the House had helped him win 
passage of most of his complex energy 
program there Friday.

The President told the news con
ference the current system “is an-' 
dwork and antifamily, unfair to the 
poor and wasteful of taxpayers’

I no perfect 
for these difficult prouems, but it is 
time to begin. '

“We must make a complete and 
clean break with the past,” Carter 
said.

He said that his system “stresses 
the fundamental American com
mitment to work, strengthens the 
family, respects the less advantaged 
in our society and makes a far more 
efficient and effective use of our hard- 
earned tex dollars.”

Key congressional leaders praised 
the goals of the President’s proposals 
but indicated they had different ideas 
about how some oif the specifics should 
work.

Policeman laid to rest

KlahrcJied ‘fighting’
By MARJ CARPENTER

“When I’d get to thinking that it just 
wasn’t fair to have Hodgkin’s disease, 
I would think — 1 wouldn’t want to 
wish it on anyone else instead,” Ricky 
Klahr said in January after he return
ed from one of Ms many treatments at 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston.

“After I ’m gone, tell my story. 
Maybe it will help somebody else. 
Everybody always talks about bow 
brave I am. I’m not brave. I’m scared 
all the time. I’m tired of hurting.

“But how can I act any other way, 
when my family and my fellow

workers and my friends all treat me 
so well? I have to keep going for 
them,” Klahr added wistfully.

“Sometimes I would just pray 
desperately. I would pray, ‘Let it just 
go away.’ But I knew in my heart that 
the answer to that was going to be 
‘no.’ Still when I’d get to feeling good 
again and I’d get really busy at my 
jm . I’d think for awMle that maybe it 
had — just gone away,” Ricky 
recalled.

For seven years in April, Ricky 
lived with a malignancy that he knew 
would kill him before he lived to be 
very old.

He was 17 years old and a senior in 
high school that April day when he 
finally went into a Big Spring hospital 
because he was having so much 
trouble breathing.

“I thought I was going to have 
pneumonia or something easy and I 
was mad herause it was folding up - 
all my plans for parties and things 
right before grac^bon out at For- 
san.” Ricky sat quietly a long time 
and then said, “Aixl thoi they found 
that lump in my neck. Just a little old 
himp, and it was malignant. They sent

(See Brave p. lA, col. 1)

(VHOTO BY DANNY V A U O et)
POLICEMAN BURIED — Ricky 
Klahr is laid to rest, com- 
plementod by his fellow officers 
and the police chaplain as they 
gathered for final rites Friday 
afternoon. Klahr died Wetkiesday 
after his long battle with 
Hodgkin’s disease. 'The picture 
above, left, shows the r e s p ^  and 
concern of Ms fellow officers and 
the flag above flies at half mast in 
honor M Klahr.

Sweeps WT p ress com petition

H erald  g arners W TCC prize
Publisher J. Tom Graham and the 

Big Spring Herald captured the 
coveted West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Conununity Service 
Award and swept the boards in 
editorial and pictorial competition in 
its division in the West Texas Press 
Association convention at Midland 
Satur^y.

In addition, the Herald claimed a 
tMrd place certificate in advertising 
competition.

Hie awards were presented a t the 
convention breakfast held a t die 
Hilton Inn, headquarters for the semi
annual m eet Graham was present to 
accept the WTCC award In person.

The city of Big Spring failed In a 
desperate struggle to keep Webb AFB 
open but Graham and the newspaper 
were cited for their sustained and 
desperate fight to prevail upon the 
Peiitegon to change its decision.

The Herald printed over 300 articles 
. during 1976 in an all-out Hgbt for the 

military facility. In addition, Graham 
prepared a brochure focusing atr 
tendon on the advaateges of con
verting the Webb property to in
dustrial and commercial use. In aU,
22,000 b ro t^ res  were mailed out to 
industries and investment Bnns all

BRYANT
over the United States, many of them 
at the Herald’s expenae.

Ihe dtation accompanying the wall 
Iranamread:

rHerald is dtod for keeping the 
community aware of the situation 
upon the announcement of the 
possible loss of Webb Air Force Base, 
the battle to try to keep the base and 
then the campaign to set iq> a line of 
conununicatim between the com
munity and those working to obtain 
new industry.”

In a sense than, this award was 
earned by the entire commuMty 
rather than the newspaper in that all 
persona who joined in the drive first to 
retain the base and then to convert the 
Webb property to industrial use were 
praised.

Graham and the Herald were
, . I

FINLEY VALDES
nominated by the officers of the West 
Texas Press Assodation group for the 
WTCC award. Roy McQueen of 
Snyder is president of the WTPA.

Letters praising the Herald’s role in 
the bottle were forwarded by Mayor 
Wade Choate, Col. Harry S^nnaus, 
wing commander at Webb, as well as 
local leaders in business, industry and 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Specifically, the Herald’s first place 
awards came in Photos, Editorials, 
Colunui-Writing, News Writing and 
General Bxodlence.

Marj Carpenter’s column, Ridin’ 
Fence, entifled, “When the Bombs 
Fell," was cited as the best in its 
category. P k tirea  of Danny Valdes 
and T r ^  Bryant helped the Herald 
claim flrst plMe in Photo compedtioa 
Two of Graham’s Publisher’s Comers

Stanton, C City pdi>ers recogni
’The Herald reaped the lion’s share 

of awards in its category in the West 
Texas Press Assodation’s Better 
Newspaper Contest, winners of which 
wereaimounoed in a WTPA breakfast 
held at the Hilton Inn Saturday in 
Midland, but by no means dominated 
the competition.

Winmn were also announced for 
weddies and sami-wsaklieB with over

3,000 circulation and weektys with 
dTculadon under 3,000.

Terry Neill, publidier of the Stanton 
Reporter, captured a flrst place in 
Ph^com pentioo for papers with less 
than 3,000 drculatian — adding to an 
imprsaaive coUectian that has grown 
over the years.

In News Reporting, the Colorado 
Qty Raooed was awarded a  third

esee in Us category. Mac MdUnnon 
editor and pulmsher of that p i ^ .  
Geoaraphically, the West Texas 

Praas Association is the largest 
organization of Us kind In America.

The 47th ammal convention, which 
began Friday, extended through 
Saturdi^nii^t, ending with a diimer- 
danca. The dinner-dance, called the 

lident’s recaption, was sponsored 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram.

presi
l^tti

CARPENTER WERRELL
helped nail down the blue ribbon in 
Editorial writing.

In News Writing, Mrs. Carpenter 
and James WerreU shared honors. 
Mrs. Carpenter was dted for report
ing the Cosden refinery fire w ^ e  
WerreU was singled out for an article 
he did about the reuMon of a daughto- 
and mother separated for 32 years.

FlnaUy, the Herald editorial staff 
captured a first for General 
ExceUence.

Here is what the judges had to say 
about the awards given to the Herald 
in each category:

GENERAL EXCELLENCE, first 
place. Judges were John Anderson 
and Jay Brakefield, Corpus Christi:

“Looks like a daUy newspaper. 
Good use of art (pictures), such as the 
bird picture on Page One, althou^ 
this would have looked better bad it 
been reproduced sharper. Good use of 
different measurements. Writing is 
good. I especially like tha re n te r  

''' feature and art on West Texas people. 
Some good focss here. Wdl organfawd 
newspaper."

The desk team of Bryant and Walt 
Finley helped put togather tha paper’s 
makeup that caught the Judgss’ w e  in 
the last category — especially Page 
0neIastDee.3O.

PHOTOS-Pirst pUce. Judged by 
Joe McAuley, P o rt'W orth  Star

(See Fight,' p.2A.coL4>

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, commended the 
“laudable objectives” of Carter’s 
plan. Rep. A1 Ullman, D-Ore., 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, said he would 
work to enact Carter’s general 
program but would try to change the 
formula for income supplements to 
the working poor.

Carter's proposal makes several 
major concessions to mayors, civU- 
rights gromw and other interest 
groups which had been consulted by 
the administration during the drafting 
of the plan.

The most surprising of these was Ms 
decision to discard his stated goal of 
keeping his proposed new system 
from being more expensive initially 
than the old one.

He said the new system weatd in

crease the spending by H i  billion 
over the$27.9 MUioneoat baattributed 
to the old system. However, tMs 
spending increase did not include an 
additional $3.3 billion cost of new tax 
credits for wage-earners who now pay 
some income tax.

Furthermore, Ms $27.9 billion figure 
included the cost of a number of 
programs not generally regarded as 
welfare by the public, such as a $5.5 
billion ptkilic service job program 
that he hopes to eliminate.

The minimum payments for those 
who would work and those not ex
pected to work amount to a modified 
guaranteed annual income. Part of 
the tax credit provision amounts to a 
modified negative income tax, 
because $1.5 btllton in tax cradits 
would take the form of caah payments 
to persons who earn too little to pay 
any income taxes.

Hearts ’n flowers-

Getting boxed in

Big Spring is slowly painting itself 
into a comer with burgeoning 
property taxes, and the citizenry has 
every reason to feel helpless, since it 
isn’t wielding the brush.

It’s estimated that three out of 
every four houses in this town aVe 30 
years of age or older. True, housing 
costs have gone through the 
toposphere but many people who 
might feel inclined to either build or 
renovate have decided against it 
because of the potential dangers 
witMn the tax structure.

You can upgrade a piece of property 
and your act draws the immediate 
attention of the tax agent On the other 
hand, irou can let the same property

w ith  T o m m y  H a rt

fall into neglect until such time that it 
beconRs an embarrassment then 
convince the public servants that the 
imposts are unrealistic.

We are approaching the time when 
the excise people are going to have to 
look elsewhere than the property 
owners for their revenue.

The first time I was privileged to 
visit North Carolina, I told mvself: 
“This is where I’d eventually like to 
settle.” Now, I’m glad I d ite ’t suc
cumb to the urge. I understand thare’s 
a law in that commonwealth wMch 
proMbits anyone from singing out of 
tune.

(See Hearts. p.$A, eel. Ik '

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Why no blacks?

Q. Why are there ae Mack ceaBselarB hired either hy thepabllc schools 
or by the celege herof

A. Directors of porsonnel a t both the coUegaand the public achools say 
that they recommend the beat qualified person for eacn position in their 
schooL regardless of sex, race, or national origin. They do not reoom- 
meod that any person be hired simpley because they are black or a 
wonum or an Oriental or any other designation. They eelect them purely 
on the basis of the best qualified person for the job. ()tinUficatlon* Include 
educatfon and experianoe._____

Calendar: Budget session
TODAY ;

The CMcano (Jolf Association will hold a Louisiana Draw tournament 
today at 10a.m. a t Connanche Trail Golf Course.

MONDAY
Public bearing on Colorado ISD budget, Colorado City, 7:90p.m.
School district Board of Trustees meet to discuss budget, 5:15 p.m.. 

Boardroom.

Offbeat: Power(ful) scribbler
GREENSBfHlO, N.C. (AP) — A Duke UMversite law student baa filed 

a federal court suit in defense of Ms right to scribbi* consments on the 
envelapes in which be nnails his monthly utility payments to Didte Power
Co.

Saul Kerpelman of Baltimore, Md., flled the suit against U.8. Atty. 
H.M. Mkhaux and Durham postmaster Frank E. Csmeland Jr.

Kerpelninn said he wrote the comments on Ms bills “to ridicule, ex
press scorn for and encourage public awarenaas of ... unrsaaonabla, 
unjust and unfair prof it struc turea of Duke PowOT Co. ”

He said he had to discontinue the practloe when Duke filed a complaint 
against Mm and he waethrea tanad with crlminnl prosecuthm under a law 
v^ichproMbita obenenitlas on mailed items.

“Outraged and with a feeling of power!seaneas at the hands of this 
mighty North Carolina monument to capHailStk and bureaucratic In- 
differeooe and greed," Rerpriman said m Me suit, he was “spurred to 
take at least some meager action to inform the corporate colosaus and 
some few members of the public of Ms diseontant"

T V ’s best: Disastrous vacation
Disney’s animated simerstars, Mickey Maqaeand Donald Dock, set out 
I a vacation — with dnastrous rasnlm $ p.m. on NBC. For the teenage

eat, VanlshiiM Point offers reasonable tension and 
lonCSSascenes ( atSp.m.

Inside: Indians win state

great chase

BIG B*RINO*8 M diahon Indians win state championahlp in the SeMor 
Teenage League {day, 8aep. iB.

m u E E  YEARS after the Nixon administration came to a tearful and, 
Rlcliard BL Nixon la one of ^  few among its power.elite who ha* 
remained free. Seep. 5A.

Amnseawats............ ............. ID EdttoriaU............. ...............4A
Claaslfladads........... ........... 14D Sports.................. ...............1-5B
Ceasies...................... ............. 6B Weather................ .................lA
DigMt.................... ............. 2A - Womea’saew s.... .......#....I-6C

Outside: Fair
Fair skies and warm'

•heoM eentlaae threngh 'M eaday
aadhm  te te M g h
Monday k  aapaetsd la the apasr $$a, 

'  aaar 16. Wladh wW be eatsf
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Brave policeman said Tm scared’
(Continued from Page 1) 

me to Lubbock."
The young dispatcher said,

“Sometimes 1 thought I was going to 
die before graduation and m n
sometimes I’d think, maybe they got 
it soon enough and I’m going to be 
lucky.”

He recalled that later he learned the 
name of his disease, “Hodgkin’s 
disease." “ I went to the library and 
read about it and I felt terrible after 
that," Klahr related.

Ricky went to work Just after his 
18th birthday for the Big Spring 
police. "I hadn't been so happy since 
the day 1 received the Black Mamba 
award on the football team out at 
Forsan,” Klahr stated.

“I’ll always be grateful to Chief 
Vance Chisum, Captain Sherrill 
Farmer and all of those who helped 
me get started in police work. And 
then Chief Bogard . .. he’s kept me at 
work when others might have made 
me go on home. 1 couldn’t have made 
it without the police and my friends in 
law enforcement.

“Nothing makes me madder than to 
have people cuss out police officers ..

nothing.’’ Then he grinned, 
“Rememt^r the night Paula (who 
was a police dispa teller) married Sam 
(who was a deputy officer). Boy he got 
mad at me for a minute.”

Klahr was recalling the night he 
parked his car right behind Sam 
Smelser’s at the home of Dan Hut
chinson so that Sam couldn’t leave on 
his honeymoon.

He grinned and then looked quiet 
again, “You know, the police just 
treated me like I was police. I got just 
as ha rd assignments as the next guy. ’ ’

In December of 1976, he was doubly 
honored by his fellow officers when he 
was presented the officer of the year 
awai^ and also the member of the 
year award.

At that time, he was back in M.D. 
Anderson and a delegation of fellow 
officers flew down to take him the 
awards. “ I didn’t deserve all that,” he 
stated, “but I’m sure glad they 
thought I did”

Nobody thought of it as charity. In 
an emergency, Ricky Klahr was one

of the calmest of the police dispat
chers. "My whole life’s an 
emergency," Ricky stated one night. 
“That may be why I don’t get very 
excited when things are happening 
fast."

“At first, when I was sick," Klahr 
recalled, “ I used to go eagerly down to 
Houston for treatm ent — 
chemotherapy or cobalt or whatever 
they thought would help. I kept hoping 
that something was going to work."

Then he said, “But the treatment 
wasn’t much fun either. And I would 
long so to be back home. I got where I 
would wait as long as I could to go. My 
face and neck would swell up and I 
knew everybody was noticing
it.

“Hardly anyone ever said anything, 
although once in a while a child would 
say something about it. But when I 
just couldn’t stand it any longer. I’d go 
back,” Klahr added.

“I have the best mother and sister

Klahr buriecd 
with honors

In honor of Ricky Klahr, the Big 
Spring Police Department closed off 
Gregg Street from the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home to the city limits 
during the funeral processional.

It was headed law enforcement 
cars from the police department and 
the state highway patrol. City police 
manned every intersection all the way 
to the south edge of the city.

The sheriff’s department operated 
the city police department so that they 
could all attend the services of their 
fellow officer.

A scholarship fund has been started 
in memory of Ricky Klahr, to go to a 
deserving student at Howard College 
who studies law enforcement.

This is being collected by the Pistol 
Packing Mams, an organization made 
up of wives of state and federal law 
officers.

Checks may be sent in care of Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Averv at Howard 
(Allege, made out to the Ricky Klahr 
scholarship.

and aunt in the world and I’d do 
anything to make it easier for them. 
That’s one of the really hard parts — 
your family.

“I was so thankful when people 
started a fund at the bank and when 
they held the benefit dance at the 
E^^es’. People were good," Klahr 
added.

At the benefit dance, he got up and 
said, “This is a dance. Let’s dance and 
everybody will look at us and say 
‘There’s old Ricky dancing.’ ’’

An understanding coach at Forsan 
let Ricky be the official keeper of the 
statistics. He understood Ricky Klahr.

“I don’t want a free ride. I want to 
help," the dispatcher stated. And he 
helped. He walked along every 
sideline of every game and took down 
the statistics.

At Ackerly, early in the season last 
year, he greeted everybody who 
arrived with excitement, “You know 
what, we’re going to win. I don’t mean 
tonight. We’re finally going to win 
district. I can just feel it,” he stated.

And added, “Have a sandwich. Let 
me buy you a sandwich. Have a Coke. 
Did you know we’re going to win? ’’

Ricky could reach the heights in 
enthusiasm or plunge to the depths of 
despair. One day, he was the 
patrolman who went to investigate an 
accident where a young girl from 
Forsan was killed.

“Why, why, why?” said Ricky 
Klahr, beating his fist on the patrol 
car. “Why do the young go?” And then 
he added, “I guess coming from me 
that sounds selfish.” And he stood 
quietly, looking at the ground.

Ricicy had been down to Houston for 
recent treatment. There wasn’t much 
more they could do. Ricky knew that. 
He just kept fighting for each day and 
each breath.

And then on Wednesdsay, time ran 
and for Ricky Klahr.

I remember him saying, “You know 
I'd get to thinking that it wasn't fair 
not to get to raise a family and 
everything. But maybe I’ve helped a 
few people. Some of them will 
remember me, won’t they? They’ll 
know I was trying.

“You’ll remember me, won't you?”

Key phrases set abortion rules
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The heated political and 
legal debate over federal 
funding of abortions for poor 
women may be decided by 
how Congress and the courts 
interpret two phrases: “life- 
e n d a n g e r in g ”  and 
“medically necessary.”

Last Thursday, Health, 
Education and Welfare 

I Secretary Joseph A. Califano 
ended ^undin^ for the 300,000 
Medicaid abortipn? SQPSht. 

"annually by poor women by 
saying only those women 
whose lives are endangered 
by pregnancy or childbirth 
could receive federally 
financed abortions.

Califano's action, a major 
victory for anti-abortion 
forces, followed two court 
rulings; one by the Supreme 
Court that a woman has no 
right to expect state 
governments to pay for an 
abortion that is medically 
unnecessary, and a resulting 

...O"?. by a federal judge in 
Brooklyn.

The Brooklyn judge lifted 
an injunction against the so- 
called Hyde Amendment, 
passed by Congress last 
October, which bans spend
ing federal Medicaid 
money for any abortion 
“except where the life of the 
mother would be endangered 
if the fetus were carried to 
term.

Medicaid, a health care 
program run by individual 
states but financed mainly 
by federal money, has paid 
for an estimated one third of 
the 1.1 million legal abor
tions performed each year.

In the wake of Califano’s

order, individual states may 
decide to bear the full cost of 
Medicaid abortions now that 
federal funding has ended. 
But so far only seven states 
have announced plans to do 
so — Alaska, Hawaii, 
Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Nevada, Oregon and 
Washington.

Lawyers favoring federal 
funding of abortions are still 
trying to convince the 
Brooklyn jurist. Judge John 
F. Dooling Jr., that the Hyde 
Amendment does not jibe 
with the Supreme Court’s 
ruling on state funding 
obligations.

They contend that the 
court has mandated 
governmental help for 
“ medically necessary” 
abortions, a definition that 
apparently is less restrictive 
than the Hyde Amendment’s 
approval of abortions only 
when the mother’s life is 
endangered.

.... The pro-abortion lawyers 
also say that the justices in 
past decisions have defined 
the phrase ‘‘medically

necessary” broadly enough 
to encompass physical, 
mental, emotional and 
familial factors.

If the broad definition 
advocated by pro-abortion 
forces were applied to 
governmental purse strings, 
anti-abortion spokesman say 
that as many as 90 per cent 
of the poor women now 
barred by the Hyde

Amendment could receive 
federal aid for abortions.

Meanwhile, the question is 
being debated in Congress.

The 1976 Hyde Amend
ment, sponsored by Rep. 
Henry Hyde, R-Ill., and 
attached to an annual ap
propriations bill giving HEW 
and the Labor Department 
their I operating;, fupds, 
expires Sept.

Digest

(A e  W IRE(>HOTOI
IN THE THICKET OF THINGS —Pr«t. Jimmy 
Carter thread! his way through the limba of a 
bush in downtown Plains, Ga., Saturday as he 
walked down the main street to shake h a r a  with 
the d ty visitors. Earlier, Pres. Carter outlined 
his w ^ a re  reform pro^am  at a press con
ference.

Mt. Etna erupting
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — Hot lava poured out of 

Mt. Etna Saturday In the vear’s most Intense 
eruption of Europe’s tallest volcano.

Etna, 10,725 feet high, began emitting lava and 
spitting rocks high into the air last month after a 
period of relative inactivity. Then it stopped for 10 
days and resumed Friday.

Two new flows of lava, each about one mile long, 
were preceded by strong explosions. Then a 1,500- 
foot column of black sm ^ e  belched from one of the 
craters.

Authorities said there was no immediate danger 
to the nearest inhabited areas or cultivated lands.

Marooned, then married
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Robert Campbell and 

Sandy Ck>rea, who survived 21 days adrift off the 
coast of Central America, have beim married, and 
shipmate and fellow survivor Joseph Almond was 
their best man.

The couple was married Friday at in suburban 
Van Nuys, a month after Campbell’s proposal at

The adventure of survival and romance began 
when the three companions left Managua, 
Nicaragua, for a weekend fishing outing July 9. 
Before th ^  could reach their campsite in the 
nearby Bat Islands, their boat was swamped.

The three clung to the battered hull for three 
weeks, living on raw fish and turtle and seagull 
blood. They were rescued July 29 by the freighter 
American Lancer and brought to Long Beach.

“We were sitting on the foredeck trying to stay 
dry,” Campbell recalled of his proposal at sea. “In 
the face of our problems, I had been thinking about 
my life atxl one of the decisions I reached was that I 
wanted Sandra to spend it with me. ”

Partisan poiitics 
halted gas plan

Hundre

MIDLAND -  A com
promise natural gas 
deregulation plan might 
have passed the House of 
Representatives last week 
but could not be introduced 
because of partisan politics, 
Cong. Bob Krueger said 
Sahuxlay.

Krueger, speaking to the 
West Texas Press 
Association, told what he 
called “the inside story” of 
last week’s battle over a 
national energy policy.

The New Braunfels 
Democrat said that he had 
prepared a compromise 
deregulation proposal which 
would have removed govern
ment regulation from 
natural gas prices in stages 
over a two- to three-year 
period.

Krueger said that 
Democratic leadership in the 
House would not allow him to 
introduce his compromise 
proposal because they 
feared it would probably 
pass. He said Republicans 
would not allow him to in
troduce the m easure 
because they see the Carter 
administration energy policy 
as a great critical issue in 
1978 and 1960, and they plan 
to force President (^rter 
into a defensive stance on his 
energy programs.

“When you get that kind of 
partisanship,” Krueger said.

“you don’t get good policy.” 
Despite close votes in the 

House committee and close 
vote on the House floor, the . 
deregulation proposal, uixler 
pressure from Carter and 
the Democratic leadership, 
was defeated. Krueger, who 
led the fight for der^ulation 
in the House and who has 
announced that he will op
pose Republican John Tower 
next year for a Texas senate 
seat, said the nation will be 
the loser because he could 
not get the opportunity to 
present his compromise. He 
said an official in House 
Speaker Tip O’Neill’s office 
tdd him: “We can’t let you 
Ittve that (a vote on the 
compromise), because if you 
do, you’ll win.”

Krueger said Republicans 
became angry at being 
railroaded in the House 
Rules Committee and 
decided to support a 
deregulation plan that was 
all or nothing. He said that 
the battle lines became very 
strongly drawn along party 
lines. He said the House had 
succumbed to the temptation 
of always taking the short 
view, with an eye towards 
next year’s election, instead 
of acting now for the winters 
of 1981 and 1982.

Krueger said the issue will 
revive in Congress again 
because the problems have 
not yet been solved.

Bomb hoaxes prece(de 
Queen's Ireland visit

BELFAST, N orthern  
Ireland (AP) — Bomb 
disposal teams dealt with a 
series of hoaxes Saturday 
and 500 more British soldiers 
arrived to strengthen 
security for a visit to Nor
thern Ireland next week by 
Queen Elizabeth II.

Ten bomb alerts caused 
various parts of the capital 
to be sealed off for several 
hours as explosives experts 
checked out the hoax calls.

Security officials said they 
thought the hoaxes were part 
of a campaign by the Irish 
Republican Army against 
the queen’s planned visit to 
Ulster next Wednesday and 
Thursday. She will not visit 
bomb-scarred Belfast.

The IRA, an almost

Deaths
Luther Graham

Luther Graham, 74, died at 
10:54 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital. He had been ill 
since November.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Monroe Teeters, First 
Baptist Church of Coahoma, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery. ----------- -------

He was born Nov. 18, 1902 
in Arkansas and married

Kirby, Dallas, and Janice 
Fay Stopkey, New Braun
fels; two Mothers, J.C. 
Graham, Amarillo, and 
Delton G. Graham, 
California; three sisters, 
Edith Benson and Cecilia 
Acri both of Gurdon, Ark. 
and Ruth Smith, Memphis, 
Tenn.; and 12 grandchildren.

Roy Spivey

Rudy Moore

Budget v\/ork
sessions set

The Big Spring School 
District Board of Trustees 
will meet Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons to work 
on the 77-78 school budget.

The meetings are to be 
workshops, at which no 
action may be taken, but the 
decisions made will pave the 
way for the final budget 
proposal.

Jessie Mae Cleaver June 24, 
1929.

They had lived in Coahoma 
for 10 years

Graham was a retired 
carpenter and general oil 
field contractor.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his 

widow, Jessie, of the home; 
four sons, Gordon W. 
Graham, Midland, Kenneth 
Ray Graham, Las Cruces, 
N.M., Ronald T. Graham, 
Bums Flat, Okla., Dennis R. 
Graham, Houston; two 
daughters, Wanda Fern

Police beat
Auto thieves strike

Four auto thefts Friday 
left two cars heavily 
damaged and two still 
missing, according to police 
reports.

George Von Hassell, 3710 
Carolina, woke up Saturday 
to find his car parked right 
where he had leR it the night 
before. . .  with an addition of 
$700 worth of damage to the 
front right side. Police 
believe that the damage 
occurred when the joyriders 
who taken the car during 
the night tried to drive the 
vehicle through the cable 
guarding the golf course off 
Wasson Road.

Jose A. Perez reported his 
car stolen from 909 Runnels 
between 10 p.m. Friday and 8 
a.m. Satur^y. The missing 
auto had been found at 6:45 
a.m., seriously damaged, on 

. t te  fix) block W. 8th where 
the drivers had apparently 
mtesed a turn, collided with 
a tree, and abandoned the 
car.

A ’77 Pontiac Firebird 
valued at $8,000 is stil) 
missing after Lawrence 
Weaver reported it gone 
from the Officer’s Gub 
parking lot Saturday at 10 
a.m. Weaver said he had

perked the car there at 10 
p.m. Friday evening.

Don Underwood, Abilene, 
had his ’71 Pontiac LeMans 
pirated from the parking lot 
at the V.A. Hospital in the 
early morning hours of 
Saturday. The car was 
valued at$l,450.

In other action, two Big 
Spring residenta - were 
treated and released by local 
hospitals after they had 
brushes with tragedy 
Saturday. ----

Mike Ortega, 603 Bell, was 
thrown from hto motorcycle 
after it cdlided with a car 
driven by Rodolfo 
Dominguez, 1207 Mobile, at 
10 a.m. at 304Vk Gregg. 
Ortega was taken to Cowper 
Hospital where he was 
treated and released.

Paula Rivera, 32, was 
treated and releas^  by 
Malone-Hogan Hospital for a 
gunshot wound in his right 
forearm after an apparent 
scrap at the Giant Food 
Store located at 611 Lamesa 
Highway.

According to police 
reports, Rivera said he knew 
the woman who shot him but 
would not reveal her name 
and did not wish to preM

charges.
A Big Spring man was 

arrested after he displayed a 
gun while paying a gas bill. 
The man apparently 
brandished a blue-steel 
revolver while paying his 
gas Inll at a Shamrock 
Service Station, and was 
subsequently arrested on 
charges of speeding and 
carrying a prohibited 
weapon.

The Fas Gas service 
Station at isth and Gregg had 
its difficulties Friday night, 
losing $18.95 worth of gas to 
two customers within an 
hour. A single man in a 
(Chevrolet first drove off 
without paying for a $10 
purchase at 6:25 p.m. 
Friday. At 7:25 p.m. a pickup 
truck with several men and 
women in it rq>eated the act, 
absconding with $8.95 of the 
liquid gold.

F'uneral services for Mrs. 
G.A. (Ruby) Moore, 84, who 
died at 10:45 a m. Friday in a 
local rest home, will be at 10 
am . Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Paul Keel, officiating.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park

Mrs. Moore was born Feb. 
5, 1893 in Eastland County 
and married G.A. Moore 
Dec. 18, 1910 in Eastland 
County.

They moved to Mitchell 
County in 1928 and then to 
Howard County in 1952.

Moore died in 1972.
She was a member of the 

Church of Christ.
Survivors include five 

sons, J.W. Moore, Big 
Spring; Marlon Moore, 
Roscoe, Ed Moore, Sand 
Springs, Alvine Moore, 
Lockhart; and Lee Moore, 
Austin; four daughters, Mrs. 
Bernice Ferguson, Burleson, 
Lavada Hale, Westbrook, 
Lucille King, and Mrs. Nelda 
Watts, both of Sand Springs; 
two brothers, Oscar Penn, 
Cisco, and Calvin Penn, 
Perryton; one sister, Mrs. 
Pansy Duncan, Cisco; 41 
grandchildren, 41 great
grandchildren, and one 
great-great-granddaughter.

Mrs. Moore was preceded 
in death by one son.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

Roy M Spivey, 59, died at 
5:40 p.m. Friday in a local 
hospital following an illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
David McNary, Airport 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
McNary will be assisted by 
Rev. Lee R. (Tut) Jones,

.. Tahoka. -.......... ............ .......
Burial will be in Trinity

Memorial Park.
Spivey was bom Sept. 9, 

1917 in Canoe, Ala. He was a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1934.

Spivey served in World 
War II in the First Calvary 
Division of the U.S. Army 
and had been a mechanic 
with a local car dealer since 
1953.

Survivors include his 
widow, Emma Lee Spivey, of 
the home; two sons, Roy Lee 
Spivey and Tim Spivey, both 
of Big Spring; a daughter, 
Judy Boberg, Big Spring; 
three brothers, James W. 
Spivey, Cusseta, Ga., Walter 
R. Spivey, Hawaii, and 
Samuel Spivey, Albany, Ga.; 
and two sisters, Margie 
Hassall, Andalusia, Fla. and 
Frances Sabol, Panama 
City, Fla.

Pallbearers will be 
Tommy Churchwell, Johnny 
Moore, Neil Bryant, B.E. 
Lewis, William Pounds, R.B. 
Covin^on, J.W. Hughes, 
N.R. Taylor, Jim Minchew, 
Wilbur Pope, D.R. Bates, 
and Richard Grimes.

Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Davis Edens, pastor, 
officiating. G raveside 
services will be 10 a.m. at 
(Taddo Grove Cemetery at 
Joshua under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

She was born April 2, 1897 
at Joshua. She moved from 
there to Stanton 50 years 
ago. She married James D. 
Renfro August 19, 1919 at 
Joshua.

Siirvrvbrs include her 
husband, of Stanton; five 
daughters, Frances Renfro, 
Austin, Mrs. Mary Hall and 
Mrs. Betty Howard, 
Midland, Mrs. Helen Cer- 
venka, Waco, and Mrs. 
D orothy  D e a v e n p o rt, 
Stanton; one sister, Mrs. 
Millie Eddins, Orange; ten 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

proximately 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday.

Peace Justice Bobby West 
pronounced the death due to 
natural causes.

She was born July 1,1914 in 
Dallas County.

Survivors include four 
brothers, A.M. Teeter, Sand 
Springs, Robert Teeter, 
Erma, Ala., Brooks Teeter, 
Wichita Falls, and Lewis 
Teeter, Bonham; and one 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Edwards, 
Winter Haven Calif.

exclusively Roman Catholic 
guerrilla group, has been 
fighting to wrest Protestant- 
dominated Northern Ireland 
from British control. The 
IRA claimed responsibility 
for a series of firebombin^ 
Friday in stores and 
warehouses in and around 
Belfast.

The queen is coming to 
Northern Ireland as p«rt of a 
tour of the United Kingdom 
to celebrate her 25th year on 
the throne. The IRA’s 
militant Provisional win| 
has said it will try to disrupt 
the visit.

A Labor member of 
Parliament, Marcus Lipton, 
asked Prime Minister James 
Callaghan to recommend to 
the queen that the visit be 
daneded. ” ‘

B u ck ingham  P a la c e  
repeated Saturday night that 
there was no change of 
plans.

The queen is to arrive and 
depart aboard the royal 
yacht Britannia.

Ed Rawlings

Ann Rutherford
Mrs. Albert (Ann) 

Rutherford, 65, died at 1:50 
a.m. Saturday. She had been 
ill since 1972.

Services are pending at 
N alley-Pickle F unera l 
Home.

She was born Oct. 6,1911 in 
Worcester, Mass, and had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1957.

^  was a member of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and the 
Altar Society.

Survivors include her 
husband, Albert, of the 
home; and one step
daughter, Marianne Hinckle, 
Arlington. Va.

Lola Renfro
STANTON — Mrs. Lola E. 

Renfro, 80, Stanton, died 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Stanton View Manor nursing 
home after a lengthy illness. 
Services will be 2 p.m.

t u d lle  J o K h sd n
Services are pending at 

River-Welch Funeral Home 
for Lucille Johnson, who was. 
found dead at her apartment 
in the Northcrest Apart
ments, 1002 Main, at ap-

M ID L A N D -E llsw orth  
D.(Ed) Rawlings, 62, died at 
6 p.m. Friday in Medical 
Center Hospital, Odessa.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Monday in Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel in Midland. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jerry White, associate 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church, Midland. 
Burial will be ip Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Rawlings was born 
March 11,1915, in Columbus, 
Ohio. He was in the Air 
Force from 1942 until 1953. 
He was in charge the Base 
Exchange at Webb Air AFB 
froml968 until 1973. 
Following his retirement, he 
moved to Midland.

Mr. Rawlings was a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge, He served throughout 
the Pacific in the Air Force 
during WWII and was one of 
the last Americans to leave 
Giina before the Communist 
takeover.

Survivors include the 
widow, Gladys Rawlings, 
Midland; a brother, C.O. 
Rawlings, Amlin, Ohio; two 
sisters, Mrs. Viola Lingrver, 
Gohanna, Ohio; Miss Ester 
Rawlings, Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. ^w lings had been ill 
about nine months.
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Fight to save W ebb garners honor

Police suspect a vandal 
may have used a .22-caliber 
gun to get his kicks by 
breaking windows at the 
Pirkvlew Manor Nursing 
Home sometime Friday 
night. A total of $44 damage 
was done and no one was 
injured.

(Continued from Page 1) 
Telegram:

“The coverage of the (Cosden) oil 
refinery fire with photos was terrific; 
also running spot color on the front 
pagemadea g < ^  display.”

EDITORIALS — First place. 
Judg^  by Mike Kingston, Dallas 
Morning News:

“The well-written pieces on local 
issues could have been more succinct 
in each case but nevertheless came to 
grips with local problems rather than 
national issues.”

COLUMN-WRmNG, first place. 
Judge was Brenson Havard, Dallas

Times-Herald:
“The Big Spring Herald’s Ridin’

Fence, written by Marj Carpenter, 
this one entitled “When the Bombs 
Fell,” is an example of successfully 
conveying a cdumn’s message by the 
clever use of reporting techniques. 
The column gives real original flavor 
to the newspaper, clearly the best of 
the entries.”

ADVERllSING COPY, third place. 
Judge was James Broadwater, Texas 
Monthly Magazine:

“Ovvall, ad composition is fair but 
an excessive use of varied type faces

within the context of each ad is 
distracting.”

NEWS WRITING, first place. 
Judges wqre Kuyk Logan and Jim 
Hdley, Houston Post;

“Two stories are praiseworthy. 
One, concerning the Cosden oil 
refinery fire, was written by Marj 
Carpenter; the other, concerning the 
reunion of a mother and daughter 
after 32 years, was by James Werrell. 
The C o si^  story was a national and 
well handled. The one on the search 
for the mother is the kind that always 
has high reader identification and 
interest."
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Hundreds o f fires rage

'Scarface' burns California timberland
Big Spring (Texas) Horoid, Sun., Aug. 7,1977 3nA

By Ilia Aaaoclatad Rraaa 
A TO.OOOecre fire dubbed 

“Scarface" roared toward 
two smaller blazes Saturday, 
threatening to produce an 
inferno covering 100,000 
acres in California’s tim- 
berland. Hundreds more 
fires burned between the 
Rockies and the Pacific, and

f i r e s  R a ge  in  

W e s te rn  S ta te s

in Alaska more than lA 
milUon acres were ablaze. •

Alaska’s forest and tundra 
fires were on a scale far 
larger than those in the 
Loim  48 states. One fire 
alone engulfed 835,000 acres.

But about 96 per cent of the 
land was tundra rather than 
forest, and the vastness of

ORL
PHO/

lEV^

CALIF.
Izm}

(AP W IREPHOTOI
FIRES RAGE — Map locates nine western sUtes, and 
Alaska, inset, where large areas of forest, tundra, and 
other acreage was burning Saturday.

Alarm's wilderness softened 
the impact on people.

In California, where 
nearly, 800,000 acres were 
aUaae Saturday, fires were 
threatening timberland and 
the watenbeds on which 
cities, Industry and 
agriculture rely.

Water already is scarce. 
Most of the fires were 
started by lightning strikes 
in t in d e r-^  woods earlier in

The National Fire Infor
mation Service in Boise, 
Idaho, said Saturday that 
biases were burning in 
C a lifo rn ia , C o lo rad o , 
N ev ad a , O regon , 
Washington, Arizona, Idaho 
and Utah. That includes 
every state west of the 
Rocky Mountains except 
New Mexico, Wyoming a ^  
Montana, which have only 
small clanks of territory 
west of the Continental 
Divide.

The Continental Divide, 
which generaUy follows the 
Rocky Mountains, is a line 
separating stream s and 
rivers that flow toward the 
Pacific from those that flow 
toward the Atlantic and Gulf 
of Mexico.

Tlie huge fire, in northern 
California’s Modoc County, 
was ravaging sparsely 
populated timbwland in the 
mountainous northeastern

2m-.
■

f '

(AP W IRSPMOTO)

BATTLE FIRE — Fire crews work to contain a huge 
fire in the Big Sur wilderness area Friday, the largest 
of many such fires burning in the state. Rugged lands 
of the Big area toive hampered efforts to contain 
the blaze.

corner of the state near face’” — as they watched it 
Oregon. swallow two smaller fires

It was so big that firemen and move toward a second 
gave it a name — "Scar- pair.

Former Manson disciple gets new trial
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

judge declared a mistrial 
Saturday in Leslie Van 
Houten’s retrial on murder 
charges when the jury 
reported it was hopelessly 
deadlocked in the case of the 
former Charles Manson 
disciple.

Jury foreman Bill Albee 
reported that the jury, in its

last vote, was split 7-5 with 
seven favoring a first-degree 
murder conviction and five 
voting for conviction on 
manslaughter charges.

The 27-year-old Miss Van 
Houten, who could have won 
parole if convicted of 
manslaughter, appeared 
dejected when the mistrial 
was announced by Superior

Court Judge Edward Hinz.
She seemed shaken earlier 

in the day when she came to 
court, her hair in a topknot 
and clad in a bright pink 
skirt and floral blouse.

Her attorney, Maxwell 
Keith, had said earlier he 
would be pleased with a hung 
jury. “Worse things could 
happen,’’ he said.

Phony reservations 
plague Southwest Airline

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  
The president of Southwest 
Airlines says recently- 
initiated commuter flights to 
West Texas aren’t doing as 
well as those to other parts of 
the state — due to hundreds 
of phony reservations.
' Frank Muse says the 
irritating flood of no-shows 
isn’t hurting business that 
much, but he suspects foul 
play.

“I checked personally last 
Friday on a flight to El Paso. 
It was booked to capacity, 
with the overbooking,” Muse 
said from his Dallas office. 
“The flight went out with 94 
passengers. It should have 
gone out full.”

Southwest's planes carry 
112 passengers and reser
vations are accepted for as 

m any as a dozen more on 
each flight.

Muse said there are about 
10 per cent no-shows for 
Southwest’s El Paso flights, 
but Southwest attorney 
Herbert Kelleher of San

Weather-

Antonio says that total 
should be 40 per cent, higher 
than it has ever been in the 
airline’s battle-scarred 
hist()ry.

Southwest’s gross on' the 
western routes is only two- 
tenths of one per cent less 
than the airline projected. 
“Every other city we’ve 
gone into, it’s been way over 
what we forecast,” said 
Muse.

The jamming started June 
30, after the route was 
granted by the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission — 
despite objections from 
American and Continental, 
Southwest’s competitors on 
the Dallas-El Paso route. 
Muse noted.

Southwest’s lucrative 
commuter flights between 
Texas cities have alsodrawn 
the ire of competitors Texas 
International and Braniff 
International. A federal 
grand jury in San Antonio 
has been investigating 
Braniff and TI for possible

antitrust violations against 
Southwest.

But Kelleher refused to 
blame the phony bookings on 
a competitor.

The jury had deliberated 
25 days over a four-week 
period. The trial itself lasted 
15 weeks, and it now ap
peared that Miss Van Houten 
could face a third trial.

The judge set Sept. 12 for a 
hearing to set a new trial 
date.

Both Keith and Miss Van 
Houten appeared stunned 
when they heard that five of 
the jurors had voted for 
manslaughter, the lowest 
degree of conviction they 
could have chosen.

“I was pleasantly sur
prised,” Keith told report
ers. “I didn’t expect that so 
many would vote for man- 
slau^ ter”

A^ed how his client had 
reacted, he said, “ She 
gasped.”

Keith said he was not 
hesitant to defend her again

Rhodesia Woolworth's 
bombing kills 11

Mostly clear, dry 
over Texas Saturday

By th« AuocKtud Prns

Occasional showers and 
thunderstorms dotted 
Texas’ coastal plains 
Saturday. Skies were 
mostly clear over the rest 
of the state and it was 
noticeably humid in most 
areas.

Scattered rain over
night generally amounted 
to one-half inch or less 
around Amarillo, El 
Paso, Fort Worth and

BORSCAST
W EST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

ttirough Monday. Continuad warm 
aftarnoont. WIdaly tcattarad lata 
altarnoon and niflhttima tttun 
darttorm* mainly Panhandia and 
mountains. Lows Sunday night 
uppar SOt mountains to middia 70s 
south. Highs Sunday and Monday 
lowar SOs north to IDS Big Band 
valleys

H XTBNO H D FORRCAST
W EST TEXAS. WIdaly scat 

terad thunderstorms Panhandia 
Wadnesday. Otharwiaa mostly fair 
Tuesday through Thursday. Lows 
40a north and mountains to mid 70s 
south. Highs SOs north and 
mountains to naar lOS Big Band.

near the Upper Texas 
Coast. An exception was 
Ellis in the state prison 
system, where the fall 
measui^2.10 inches.

South breezes fanned 
much of Texas, and they 
hit gusts up to 23 miles 
per hour at Abilene and 25 
m.p.h. at Amarillo.
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WBA1WR FORECAST — Tha Natknsl 
Weather Service forecast for Sunday caOs for an 
area of rain In the Northeast, and anotbir rain 
area In the Wyoming, Soufii Dakota, Nebraaka 
region.

SALISBURY, Rhodesia 
(AP) — A bomb exploded in 
a crowded Woolworth store 
in Salisbury just before 
closing time Saturday, 
killing 11 persons and in- 
jurii^ 76 in Rhodesia’s worst 
urban terrorist act.

No one claimed respon
sibility immediately for the 
blast, but Rhodesian 
security sources attributed 
the bombing to black 
nationalist guerrillas. Police 
offered a $16,200 reward for 
information leading to the 
arrest of persons respon
sible.

Police originally put the 
death toll at 12, but hours 
after the explosion a police 
spokesman said 11 had been 
killed. He refused to 
elaborate.

The medical superin
tendent at a nearby hospital 
for blacks said the dead 
included eight blacks and 
three whites. One of the dead 
was a black child under the 
age of 10, he said. Two blacks 
remained on the critical list.

The entire second floor of 
the store was gutted, and 
eyewitnesses said the blast 
Uew out a 30-by 15-foot 
section of the eight-inch- 
thick outer wall.

Texan gets 

second heart
CAPE TOWN, South 

Africa (AP) — The condition 
of a 38-vear-old Texan who 
received a second heart in a 
seven-hour operation at 
Groote Schuur hospital was 
“fine” Saturday, a hospital 
spokesman said.

'hie operation Friday night 
by heart transidant pioneer 
Christiaan Bariiard and his 
team was the 27th heart 
transplant and the 14th 
double-heart transplant 
performed in South Africa.

Barnard said Friday night 
the operation had b ^  en
tirely successful but was 
complicated by the recipient 
ha44ng had two previous 
open heart operations in the 
United States.

Hospital authorities have 
refused to divulge the 
American’s name or the 
name of the donor.

The kidneys of the heart 
donor wars also used Friday 
night for a kidney-transplant 
operation carried out on a 
v ^ te  man at the Tygerberg 
hospital at nearby Parow.

‘”rhere was flying glass all 
over the place,” said one 
black eyewitness. “All the 
ground floor windows were 
blown out.”

“There just seemed to be 
blood and bodies 
everywhere,” said the* 
witness, who had been 
passing by when the bomb 
went off.

In panic, some customers 
jumped from the top floor of 
the two-story gray brick 
building, witnesses said.

Hundreds of shoppers ran 
screaming and bleeding 
from the department store 
and nearby shops as bricks, 
glass and debris sprayed 
more than a football field’s 
length away.

PUBLIC NO’nCE
CITATIO N  BY P UB LIC ATIO N  

TO : R E SHAW , hIs unknown 
spoutot, N any, and ttwir unknoum 
spousas; tna unknown lagal 
raprasantativas, hairs, dsvisaas, 
surviving spousas, and hit surviving 
tormar spousas, dacaassd, and tha 
unknown spousa of aach of thorn; lhai 
unknown lagal raprasantativas, hairs 
and davisaat of aach of tha dacaasad 
unknown hairs and davisaas of aach of 
tha dacaasad unknown hairs 
davisaas, surviving spousa, forntar 
spousas of aach of tha abova namad 
and tha unknown spousa of aach of 
tham, and his unknown assigns. If any, 
claiming any right, titia or Intsrasf In 
tha following dascribad land

All of Lot 10, In Block II, Original 
Townsita of Coahoma, Howard 
County, Taxas, 
which Intarast may ba advarsa to that 
of Inas Molina and Martina Molina 
G R EETIN G S:
You ara haraby commandad to appaar 
by filing a wriftsn answar to tha 
Plaintiffs Patitlon at or bsfora 10:00 
a.m., of tha first Monday aftar tha 
aspiration of 42 days from tha data of 
tha Issuanca of this citation, lha sama 
baing Saptambar S, 1177, bafora lha 
District Court of Howard County, 
Taxas, at tha Courthousa In said 
county In Spring, Taxas.
Plaintiffs' Patitlon was Iliad In said 
court on tha 2Sth day of March, 1077, In 
Causa No. 23,775, on tha dockat stylad 
Inas Molina, at al, vs. R.E. Shaw,atal. 
Tha natura of tha suit Is Plaintiffs ara 
suing In Traspasa lo Try  TItIa for lha 
titta and pessasslon of tha abova 
dascribad raal proparty, and to 
ramova any cloud to Plaintiffs titia. 
Plaintiffs say and would show that 
may. hava had paacaabla cantlnuovs 
and advarsa ponasslon undar titia on 
color of titia from lha Stata of Taxas 
lor mora than 25 yoars prior to March 
2t, 1077, and prior to lha flUng of mis 
suit. Plaintiffs ara dalmlnB undar 
dsads convoying lha abova dascribad 
land to tham, vmich dsads hava bsan 
at all timas rscordsd m lha Dssd 
Rscords of Howard County, Taxas, 
and that by rssson of all of lha abova 
Plaintiffs hava acgulrsd and had at lha 
lima of filing of mis suit, lha suparlor 
titia 10 said lands undar ms 3,5,10, and 
25 ysar stalulas of llmllsllon of tha 
$t4t40fT4XM.

If mis citation is not sarvs wimin 00 
days aftar tha data el Issuanca, It shall 
ba ratumad unssrvsd. Tha officsr 
axscuUng mis procass shall promptly 
axscuts tha sama and msks duo ralum 
sccordtngtelsw.
issusd and glvan undar my hand and 
saal ol Court, at Big Spring, Taxas, 
mis lha 21st day of July, 1077,

P EP P Y CRITTE N D E N ,
District Clark 
Hossard County, Texas 
BY:
PIsnda Brasal
Deputy

July 24,31,1077 
Au««l7,14.1077

in a new trial. “I’ll be better; 
I’ve had practice,” he said.

Miss Van Houten, who 
once obeyed all orders given 
by cult leader Charles 
Manson, was convicted with 
him and two other women in 
a  1971 trial which attracted 
worldwide publicity. At that 
trial, the defendants 
presented no defense for 
their actions.

Only Miss Van Houten 
received a new trial because 
her attorney, Ronald 
Hughes, died on a camping 
trip during the first trial.

Keith, the grey-haired 
attorney who later took over 
her defense, mounted a 
strong argument a t the 
second trial. He claimed that 
Miss Van Houten was not in 
her right mind when she 
went along on a mission of 
murder led by Manson.

The defendant, now a 
poised and calm young 
woman, told jurors that she 
s ta b b e d  R o se m a ry  
LaBianca, but only after the 
woman was dead. She said 
she had no part in killing 
Leno LaBianca and was not 
involved in the killing of 
actress Sharon Tate and four 
others the night before.

The mistrial came almost 
eight years to the day after 
the Tate-LaBianca murders.

One nearby firs already 
ooverad 15,000 acres, the 
other 2,500 acras. It was 
estimated that if the three 
fires merged over the area 
now separating them, nearly
100.000 acres would be in
volved.

And, said Brian Barrette 
of the California Departnaent 
of Forestry, “We don’t know 
when it’s going to stop.”

“The winds picked up and 
all the fires came togeuier,” 
said Nancy Gardner of the 
U.S. Forest Service. “This 
thing’s really taking off ... 
It’s really frightening to see 
those big trees go up, poof. 
It’s so dry they bum up 
almost insUnUy.”

Throughout the state, 
nearly 10,000 firefighters 
were on the line — many of 
them from out of state. The 
drain on nearby states’ 
resources began to tell, as 
officials in Arizona had 
trouble finding enough men 
to f i^ t  a fire on an Indian 
reservation near the Grand 
Canyon.

More than 90 per cent of 
the land on fire outside of 
Alaska was in California. In 
sou th-cen tral Oregon, 
meanwhile, a fire was 
consuming ponderosa and fir 
timber, and about 75 small 
li^tning fires had been 
reported in Oregon and 
Washington.

California’s second largest 
blaze was in the Marole- 
(Tone area, virtually inac
cessible terrain in Los 
Padres National Forest east 
of Big Sur on the central 
California coast. It continued 
unchecked, with more than
57.000 acres ravaged and 
2,800 firefighters at work.

Kathy Ross of the state 
forestry department said 
watershed loss was 
estimated at $113 million 
from the Marble-Cone fire 
alone. If heavy rains should 
come to that area later this 
year, the bumed-out land 
could trigger mudslides that 
would endanger seaside 
homes.

Cbranop Willis and hit 
family would Ilka to taka 

this opportunity to say 
good-bya to oil thair friands and 

ossociotos of Big Spring. “You ore 

o friendly community ond hove been

very nice to me. I will miss the dose 
friendships os I leave for Randolph AFB“

Clarence Willis

Theeooleft 
dealfai 
town!
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SOME REASONS
WHY YOU MAY BE 
INTERESnO IN 
ST. MARY'S FOR 
YOUR CHILD:

A Christian setting which respects 
everyone's religious beliefs. 
Accelerated learning 
Small classes (limited enrollment) 
Individuolized instruction 
All races ond creeds accepted 

•  Curriculum
Pbonttie program

Longvagn Artt 
Rtadlng Rnadinnss 
Math
Physical Education 
Socenr

Scinnet 
Social Stadint 
iMitic 
Chapnl 
Art

• Pre-Kindergorten (age 4) 
Kindergorten (oge 5) 
Grades 1-3

• Bus Servicer

INnRESTEO? CALL

ST. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
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Publisher’s comer
New energy plan is unrealistic

Tbe view of Washington from Big 
Spring is somewhat obscure, but it
seems from here that Washington is 
going to allow the nation’s energy 
proUems to drive the country into 
ruin.

This was demonstrated again last 
week when Congress:

1) Failed to deregulate the price of

Sometimes the new agency might help 
a little bit, but most often its only 
accomplishment is the creation of red

have had to pay in tbe itfSOs or tbe

tape which seems to help slow the
ido ■ ‘problem since no one can do anything 

thereafter.

0 pay
IMOs, or maybe not even in the 1970s. 
But he will have to pay much more 
suddenly and much more dearly when 
tbe natural gas does begin to run out.

natural gas.
2) Failed to vote in favor of higher

gasoline taxes.
So what has Washington done to

solve the nation’s energy problems?
It created what will no doubt

become the giant bureaucracy to end 
all giant bureaucracies: the Energy 
Dep^m ent.

'This first new cabinet in 11 years 
will be^n with a meager 20,000 em
ployes, W  it will grow.

'A new bureaucracy along with new 
regulations is always Washington’s 
response to the nation’s problems.

THE LAUGHABLE side to the new 
Energy Department is that It was 
government regulation that got 
America into the natural gas shortage 
in the first place.

If the price of natural gas had been 
allowed to reflect market value in the 
1990s and 1960s, coal could have 
remained competitive in many areas. 
The life of our resources would have 
been greatly extended.

But the government chose to hold 
the price down, and this was billed as 
an act which helped the consumer.

Not so. The law of supply and 
demand is, in the long run, an in
violate law. The consumer may not

THE LONGER our government 
waits in allowing other fomu of 
energy to become more competitive
by letting the market place seek its 

levd.own levd, the more painful the ad- 
justment is going to be.

The new energy plan keeps
petroleum prices at low levels, so 
there will be shortages. The
bureaucracy’s answer to shortages 
will be rationing. The course is set.

Meanwhile, the nation grows power. 
We cannot continue to s e ^  $40 billion 
a year to Arab nations for oil without 
some really horrendous long-term 
consequences.

The resulting trade balance deficit 
of dollars flowing out of the U.S.

-causes the value of the dollar to fall, 
fuding Inflation and making tbe Arab 
nations anxious to increase the price 
ofoU.

There is no shortage of energy in 
this universe. The sun creates more 
than man could ever consume. Who 
can tell how much petroleum remains 
to be found if the price can reflect the 
market value? No telling how much 
more petroleum can be recovered In 
Big Spring and the Permian Basin as 
the value goes up. The tides move 
endlessly; the wind never ceases; the 
earth’s core abounds with heat; coal 
is most abundant in the U.S.

What we have in the U.S. is not a 
shortage of energy but a shortage of 
imagination, investment and 
leadership.

Neither the Carter Administration 
nor Congress has the intestinal for
titude for a tough and realistic energy 
policy. It was never more evident than 
last week in Washington.

-J.'TOM GRAHAM

Crime 
does pay

■ ■ ■

Evans, Novak

NEW YORK — During the three 
weeks since the great bladcout of 1977, 
mayoral candidate Mario Cuomo has 
been asking a question that probes to 
the core of this city’s sickness: was 
the police force restrained by a no
shoot order July 14 when the lights 
went out?

Tliere has been no answer from city 
hall or police headquarters. Cuomo’s 
questions have received little 
publicity or notice, typical of 
forgivable inattention as seven 
Democratic candidates lurch toward 
the Sept. 6 primary. Yet the answer is 
important: yes, police were under 
orders not to use force against looters.

WHILE NOT advocating bloodshed, 
Cuomo criticizes the city for the lack 
of any plan to protect private 
property. Inexcusable absenteeism by 
police ^ficers aggravated failure to 
provide a back-up fmxe of state police 
or National Guardsmen. But Mayw 
Abraham Beame, seeking reelection, 
points with pride to the handling of the 
blackout amid his journeys to 
Washington in quest of more federal 
money.

Hw blackout disaster typifies what 
ails the nation’s prem ier city: 
mismanagement at city hall; in
discipline and demoralization among 
dty employes; the reflexive call for 
help from Washington. The events 
here July 14 tend to justify the Ford 
and Carter administrations’ telling 
New York to heal its self-inflicted 
wounds.

Furthermore, the blackout looting 
has made crime prevention not only 
the top issue in the mayoralty cam
paign but the only real issue. Con
sidering the fear induced by 
psychoapathic killer “Son of Sam,” 
politicians agree that the voters of the 
city are interested only in of- 
fjrelwlders who can protect lives and 
'property. ........

MY LYING 
COUSIN LYLE 

While visiting my cousin in 
Arkansas one summer he 
and I decided to go down to 
the spring branch to catch 
tadpoles.

We asked his mother and 
she said it would be a lr i^ t  
but we’d have to wait until it 
cooled off. “Don’t want you 
boys takings heatstroke.”

I said, “Ain’t hot to me, 
sides, we kin wade in the 
water and stay cool.” “My 
land o’ goodness no, son, I 
never let Lyle wade in the 
water! Folks have been 
known to step in holes o’ 
water and go in over their 
head an’ never be seen 
again.”

“He didn’t mean we’d 
axilly get in the water 
Mama,” Lyle quickly ex
plained, “We’ll just sit on the 
bank and dangle our toes in 
it. See, where he comes from 
in West Texas there ain’t 
a’nuff water to drown a earth 
worm nohow so he don’t 
know the dangers o’ deep 
water.”

“Well, O.K.,” she said, 
“But mind you don’t go no 
further than Turner’s 
Crossing and you be home 
’fore it gets dark.”

We ran barefoot down the 
path to tbe branch and no

sooner had we got out of 
sight of the house than my 
cousin jumped feet first into 
the waist deep water and 
yelled, “Come on in, the 
water’s great!” “But your 
Mom said . . .” “Oh, she 
didn’t mean it, come on in! ”

The water was really cold 
but it felt good as we 
squatted down up to our 
necks. We splashed and ran 
through the stream down to 
'Turner’s Crossing where the 
tadpoles were.

Lyle said he wasn’t in the
mood to catch tadpoles just 

ilothen, he’d rather explore 
farther down stream. I told 
him “No!” and reminded 
him of his Mother’s words. 
“ Whasa m atter, you 
sceered? Mama’s always 
saying things like that she 
do^n’tmean.”

We went on and on and the 
stream got wider as lots of 
streams joined it and we 
were really having a time.

I was the first to notice it 
was getting late but Lyle 
said it didn’t matter, even if 
it was dark he could find his 
way home because he knew
the path so well. We skipped 

igerthenrocks for a while longer 
started back. We walked and 
walked but the path didn’t 
seem familiar. Lyle said it 
was just because I was an

inexperienced explorer, that 
we were on the right trail 
whether it seemed so or not.

The stream  became 
smaller and smaller ’til 
finally we reached the spring 
— and the end of the stream. 
Lyle said it for sure wasn’t 
their spring that I must have 
made a wrong turn 
somewhere.

It was dark but we saw 
lights not far away and went 
up to the house and knocked. 
Lyle spoke. “Our parents 
kicked us out of the car and 
told us they never wanted to 
see us again but could you 
Unease tell us where Turner’s 
Crossing is?” The lady said, 
“Saints preserve us, you 
poor boys, come in this 
house!” The man said, 
“'Turner’s Crossing’s a way 
t’ other side that mountain 
yonder about four mile.” TTie 
woman said we must be 
starved and set us down at 
their table for a big supper, 
all the time saying things 
like, “What sorta person’d 
do such a terrible thing to 
such nice young boys?”

After the meal Lyle told 
them we’d have to be going 
since it was such a long way 
and at night mountain lions 
and such would be out 
looking for supper. The lady 
said, “Why, you boys can’t 
go walking over that 
mountain tonight, you’ll 
catch a chill from the night 
air in those damp clothes and

besides, you might get lost or 
fall into a canyon or 
something; Tom’ll take you 
in the truck.” Lyle said he 
didn’t think we’d get lost 
since he was good at finding 
directions.

He took us all the way to 
Lyle’s house (Lyle told him a 
friend lived there). Aunt 
Pearl was pretty upset when 
we walked in. Seems she had 
lots of folks out looking for us 
and was certain we’d gotten 
killed or kidnapped.

Lyle had an explanation, 
d fa

‘Control’ still word in diabetes

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

'THAT MAY BE why the early big 
lead ei\joyed by ex-Rep. Bella Abzug, 
the candidate of the left, is disap
pearing. Although Mayor Beams’ 
feisty attacks on Consolidated 
Edison’s performance in the blackout 
gained desperately needed support, 
he has leveled off again. The 
beneficiaries would seem to be 
Secretary of State Cuomo and Rep. 
Edward Koch.

Koch, once considered a stereotyp
ed Manhattan liberal, now calls for 
capital punishment and attacks “the 
nuts on the left who dump on middle- 
class values.” His television com
mercials have stressed law and order, 
a line echoed by Cuomo in his newest 
TV spots. But the 32 per cent un
decided vote shown by one private 
pollster a month before election day 
suggests Koch and Cuomo are not 
convincing the electroate either.

The way the blackout was handled 
indicates why. Objective outside 
sources with close p<4ice connections 
say 8,000 officers failed to show for 
emergency duty that night. The 
principal stated reason: low morale 
and even lower sense of duty which 
infects the city’s workers despite high 
pay and lavish pensions.

Perhaps another reason for the no- 
shows was the standing order against 
the use of force. While a bloody shoot
out was avoided, there were no 
provisions for water guns, rubber 
bullets or other non-lethal crowd- 
control devices.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I know a 65- 
year-old woman who for at least 26 
years has been on a diabetic diet. 
Recently her doctor told her that she 
was c u i^  and could eat anything she 
liked. So she is eating sweets ^  all 
kinds.

I have your booklet on diabetes. On 
page 4 you state that diabetes cannot 
be cu r^ . What would you say to a 
woman who told you that her doctor 
had cured her ^abetes? 'This has 
become a matter of some importance 
in our family since a member has 
diabetes and is on a diet. Now he is 
being told by other family members 
that he can cure his diabetes also. — 
Mrs. R.W.

It is risky to use the word “cure” for 
diabetes or to allow a change to a free
wheeling diet. It is true that maturity- 
onset diabetes (that appearing at a 
later age) can be relatively mild and 
be controlled by diet alone. Control, 
need I add, is not the same as cure.

Let’s take the case of your woman 
acquaintance.

She was 39 years old when diabetes 
was discovert and apparently has 
done remarkaUy well in 26 years. But 
I recall only one case in my practice, 
of a patient in his 60s being taken off 
insulin. He was continued on a strict 
diet. He was not “cured.”

Tlie abnormal factors leading to 
(halites always remain. A patient, 
like the woman you mention, may 
have near-normal tests perio^cally 
while on a free diet, but she should not 
be surprised if the balloon breaks and 
the symptoms (as well as abnormal 
readings for blood sugar) return.

It is fo41y for the woman or your 
family member to take chances and 
indulge in sweets, especially since

both have done well on the diabetic 
diet.

Show the lady friend this article 
(and page 4 of the booklet). She may 
want to reevaulate matters. 'The rest 
of your family should stop needling 
the diabetic member about a “cure.” 
'This is why I refer to diabetes as the 
“sneaky disease.” The chemical 
cauldron can be boiling, with symp
toms and complications not evident. If 
the lady acquaintance wants to study 
further she can get a copy of the 
booklet, “ Diabetes, the Sneaky 
Disease,” for 35 cents and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope mailed to me 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: I am 19, 
married, with one child. I would like 
to have another. I went to a doctor and 
he said I have a slightly tipped uterus. 
He didn’t say what I could do about it. 
So I’m asking you what my chances 
are of becoming pregnant again. — 
Mrs.J.B.

The normal uterus has a slight tip 
backward or forward. Most women 
worry needlessly when the term 
“tipped uterus” is used. You were

pregnant once and your chances for a 
second pregnancy are good. Your 
uterus was very probably “tipped” 
before your first pregnancy and all 
w entw ^.......—.........

'The usual concern is that the uterus 
will be tipped out of line from the 
tubes and won’t receive the im
pregnated egg properly. This rarely 
happens.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would like a 
copy of Dr. F.J. Stare’s book, “Panic 
in the Pantry.” How can I get one? — 
JS.

Since I did mention the book as 
handy for answering many questions 
about foods, I guess I should have 
added the information that it is 
published by Atheneum Press, New 
York. His co-author is Dr. Elizabeth 
N. Whelan.

Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Thosteson, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
booklet, “How to Handle Angina 
Pectoris.” Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

My answer
Billy Graham

^ ................  .......... h
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I 
have a friend who is in
terested in astronomy and 
space. He says he just can’t 
believe that Gfod is interested 
in man, when we are such an 
insignificant speck in the 
vastness of the stars and 
galaxies — F.L.

DEAR F. L.; I am sure a lot 
of people have wondered about 
this, especially since we know so 
much now about the vastness of 
the universe. Actually, long before 
modern astronomy, the psalmist 
voiced the same cry: “When I 
look at the heavens, the work of 
thy fingers, the moon and the 
stars which thou hast established; 
what is man that thou a r t ' 
mindful of him?” (Psalm 8:3, 4, 
Revised Standard Version).

However, the psalmist went on 
to say that this only shows how 
wonderful the love of God really 
is. “Yet thou hast made him little 
lees than God, and dost crown

Perfect solution
Around the rim

Walt Finley

Herald’s business whiz Herald 
Canning now knows I don’t have a 
phone In my home. Despite this fringe 
benefit, I have discovered it costs 
more to have a green telephone than a 
black one. When is Ma Bell going to 
erase the color line?

My priceless cousin. Price Everett,

the radiator.”

’The flea is tbe champion jumper ofApi(
the world. It can high jump •  inches,
or 100 times its body length, and can 
leap 12 inches horizontally, or 200 
times its own length—News flUer. 

You can leap 16 times and what do

Bridgeport, passes along the perfect
ledkated

He
solution for getting honest, dc 
congressmen in Washington, 
suggests:

“ Make it m andatwy that a 
congressman can serve only one 
term, he gets no retirement and at the 
end of the term, he has to come back 
home and get a Job and try to make a 
living under the laws he paned as a 
congressman.”

Price, there’s only one hitch.

you get?
Y o u ^  still hooked up with
somebody’s pet 
St. Peter, don’t you call me ‘cause 
I can’t flee—
'This dog-gone dog is heaven to 
me.

Readers write or wrong:
Dear Paste-Pot man:
For over a week, I have been using

B.WiU

Who would pais the law?
♦  ♦ ♦

I think that body’s name should be 
changed to the “Incongruous” until 
further notice.

MY BASHFUL AUNT, Marie 
C!hastain, reports seeing this sign in a 
reducing salon:

He said that I had fallen into 
the water and he had jumped 
in to save me. He explained 
that we had stayed at Tur
ner’s Crossing for our 
clothes to dry before we 
came home because we were 
afraid we’d get in trouble. I 
could tell by the way she 
looked at him through slits of 
eyes with her head cocked to 
one side, hands on hips, that 
she wasn’t about to accept 
that story. She just told him 
to come go to the wood shed 
with her.

When they came back 
Aunt Pearl told us to go 
straight to Lyle’s room and 
stay. Later I asked him what 
happened. “Nothin!” “Ya 
mean you didn’t get a 
whippin’ or nothin?” . “Oh, 
she give me a couple of swats 
with a wilier switch but it 
didn’t hurt none.” But his 
red eyes and sniffles told me 
the real truth.

Come in and shoo the fat!!

Athlete’s foot can be helped by 
washing your feet once or twice daily 
with plenty of soapsuds. — News 
filler.

Who wants to help it? How do you 
get rid of the stuff?

And I hope journalism classes from 
this area will put me on their mailing 
lists. I’d like to know what they’re 
doing.

Not to mention reading their 
columns and-or jokes.

4 4 4
My banking aunt, Leona Daniels,

says:
“In this day of women’s lib, one 

almost forgets the old pioneer mother 
who rocked the cradle with one foot 
and wiped away a tear with the
other.”

shampoo on my teeth by mistake, 
this barm me?

Not if you don’t mind curly teeth.
4 4 4

Dear Paste-Pot man:
Do you ..believe retncarnation is 

possible here?
No, in Big Spring spirits in any form 

after 2 a.m. are bann^.

My teaching aunt, Lillian Lanham, 
sends a verse:

My daughter has her Masta’’s
My son his PhD;
But Father is the only one
who has a JOB!

Afto* reading statistics on the 
population explosion and lung cancer, 
I think the Pill should be available in 
vending machines and cigarettes by 
prescription only.

4 4 4
Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe 

Awtrey, asks:
“Is a mailman a personperson?”
I checked with “Senator Hardesty” 

at the post office and the answer is:

Only If he has a split per
sonality.

'That’s what Lonkie said.

And now a cooling thought from Irv 
Kupcinet of the Chicago Sun-Times: 

“Was it cold in Chicago? Even the 
snow was turning blue. 'The place was 
so cold there were goose pimples on

My ice-eatin’ aunt, Fannie Everett, 
sent an item from the Dallas Morning 
News:

At long last, modern science has 
found an answer to that age-old 
^estion — does the chewing gum lose 
its flavor on the deposit overnight?

Aunt Fannie comments:
“In my day, it was the bedpost. How 

times have changed!”
4 4 4

Flash: 13 -----LBJ’s lucky num
ber!!!

Fiction vs facts

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHING’TON — The people 

poisoning neutron bomb has become 
the summer’s most emotional issue, 
yet it may not be quite the ogre its 
critics claim.

It is a nasty weapon, to be sure, 
whose victims will suffer violent 
nausea, diarrhea and other un
pleasant symptoms before they die. 
But many misconceptions have been 
spread about the bomb.

the nuclear stockpile. Actually, they 
will replace existing nuclear weapons.
Rep. Carr in an unpublished study

nb

him with glory and honor” 
(Psalm 8:5, RSV The psalmist 
knew that man appeared to be 
insignificant compared with the 
heavens, but he also knew that 
man was made in the image of 
God, and that God loves man. 
We know this because God sent 
Jesus Christ, His Son, to redeem 
us from our sins by dying on the 
cross. Instead of making man 
insignificant, the vastness of the 
universe only makes him that 
much more important, because he 
is the object of God’s love.

Remember that the same God 
created this world who also saves 
us. He cares that much for us. 
By seeing the world He has 
created, we can see something of
the greatness of His power. “’The 
heavens are telling the glory of
God; and the firmament 
proclaims his handiwork” (Psalm 
19:1, RSV). But in Christ we see 
that God not only created us, but 
He loves us and wants us to be 
Hte children by faith.

FROM WHITE HOUSE, Pentagon 
and congressional sources, we have 
obtained information that may help to 
set the record straight:

—'The neutron bomb has been 
portrayed as a weapon that kills 
people and spares buildings. It has 
become a symbol, therefore, of an 
inhuman m ilitary policy that 
sacrifices people in order to t ^ e  over 
their property intact. In fact, the 
bomb is a d^ensive weapon, which 
might help stop a Soviet invasion of 
Western Europe with reduced 
damage to the besieged cities.

—By reducing the blast, heat and 
fallout, the neutron bomb can be used 
with more precision against the at
tackers. The objective is to destroy 
the advancing forces, without 
devastating allied property. An of
fensive would have the opposite ob
jective. 'The aim would be to destroy 
hostile territory, particularly military 
facilities, transportation lines and 
supply centers, so the enemy couldn’t 
use them. The neutron bomb, 
therefore, would make a poor of
fensive weapon.

—Critics are fearful that field 
commanders would be tempted to use 
the bomb as a conventional weapon 
because of its low yield. In fact, the 
bomb will become part of the nuclear 
arsenal, which is under the direct 
control of the president. 'The arsenal, 
already contains nuclear shells and 
warheads of lower yield. 'The neutron 
bomb, despite its reduced blast, would 
destroy a few square miles of 
propel^. “ It’s a big bomb not to be 
used casually,” emphasized a White 
House adviser.

—Pentagon strategists warn that 
the allies would lose a conventional 
war with the Soviet Union on the 
European mainland. In case of a 
Soviet attack, therefore, the United 
State must either strike back with 
nuclear weapons or abandon Europe. 
It’s just possible, the neutron bomb 
could st(^ an invasion without a 
nuclear Armaggedon. “'This will give 
the president an option that won’t 
devastate Europe,” explained one of 
his advisers. “And the Russians will 
have to consider that option before 
they attack.” Rep. M. Robert Carr, 
D.-Mich., a staunch congressional 
opponent of the arms race, agrees 
that the neutron bomb “will decrease 
the probability of war and increase 
the probability of containing nuclear 
war should it occur.”

also suggests: “'The neutron borne 
should enaUe us to reduce our total 
number of tactical weapons in Europe 
— perhaps retiring three older 
weapons for each neutron bomb 
deployed.”

Sources close to President Carter 
content that he shouldn’t be held to the 
letter of his campaign statements 
about nuclear weapons. ‘‘A seasoned 
president appreciates the subtleties of 
his responsibilities more than a 
candidate can,” said one associate. 
“While he’s still a very idealistic man, 
his first duty is to make sure the 
country can defend itself.”

CARR SAYS HE will support the 
development of the neutron bomb. But 
he warns forcefully: “If I see evidence 
that the relevant decision-makers 
shows any signs of regarding the 
neutron bomb as a tool to make 
nuclear war a routine operation, I 
shall be compelled to oppose its 
deployment.”

He concludes: “Probably the most 
serious danger in the neutron bomb is 
the fact that, while in itself it doesn’t 
make a great deal of difference one 
way or the other, it has distracted 
public attention from more significant 
national defense issues.”

HUMAN RIGHTS: President 
Carter’s stand on human rights has 
caused discomfort in U.S. embassies 
around the world. Too many U.S. 
diplomats are more interested in 
maintaining their cozy relationship 
with their counterparts than in 
upholding the president’s human 
rights policy.

We have detected a tendency on the 
part of the State Dept, to p ^  down 
the human rights violations ormendly 
nations. A State Dept, report on 
human rights in Bolivia, for example, 
has been challenged by a team of U.S. 
missionaries who live in the country.

'The report was largely the product 
of the U.S. embassy in Bolivia. Under 
the law, it had to acccrnipany the State 
Dept.’s requests to Cotvress for add-' 
ed assistance to Bovilian dictator 
Hugo Banzer-Suarez.

Yet the missionaries delivered quite 
a differ«it picture to Assistant State 
Secretary William Todman during his 
recent visit to Bolivia. The 
missionaries’ confidential report 
charged that the State Dept’s earlier 
report was “seriously flawed,” with a 
“(usturbing lack of depth.”

Charged the missionaries: “’There 
is no evidence that political prisoners 
and labor leaders have been quoted or 
interviewed, whereas official govern
ment statements are accepted at face 
value.”

'The State Dept reported that the 
cord in Bolivia is

—’The impression is widespread 
that neutron bombs will be added to

human rights reco 
“Improving.” But the missionaries 
warned that the human rights 
violations are an integral part of the 
Bolivian government’s policies.
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Three years a fte r resignation

Nixon one of few Wotergoters still free
nNGTON (AP) — **y**” '» *)tered another House papers and tapes and paralyied and gave her a offldal of the Young Life
ears after Jlw Nbton pnaon n m p  near Mont- defense of various other suits speech impairment, but Foundation, a religious

(AewiacPHOTO)
aa-YEAR-OLO FRESHMAN — John Weelm Phillips, 

at Lubbock, Tex., has entered Texas Tech as a 
freahmsa University officiate say he likdy is the 
oldest college fresfaiMn in the U.S. He received the 
high sdxxil eguivalent certificate from the Lubbock 
Public School system last spring.

8 9 -ye a r-o ld  the  
oldest freshman?

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — 
John Wesley Phillips, an 
entering freshman at Texas 
Tech, won’t be able to drive 
to class from his off-campus 
apartment. And it’s not 
b^auBe he isn’t old enough.

Phillips is 89 and may be 
the oldest college freshman 
in the country, say Tech 
officials.

A fifth-grade dropout 
before 1900, the spry Phillips 
graduated less than four 
months ago with a high 
school equivalent certificate 
from the Lubbock Adult 
Learning Center.

“ I’m continuing my 
education because it helps 
keep iny mind active,’’ said 
the frail, balding Phillips, 
who has been boning up on 
freshman English and math 
in preparation for the 
opening of classes Aug. 29.

"It gives me an op
portunity to be with a crowd 
and to associate with young 
people.’’

Phillips, who has already 
completed correspondence 
courses in diesel motors and 
electricity, will go to classes 
two hours a day on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays via 
the city bus system, since he 
is too old to drive any more.

He came to the Texas 
Panhandle with his family in 
a covered wagon in 1896 
when he was 10, he said.

Phillips spent most of his 
life as a laborer but the last 
eight years of his working 
life were spent as a car
penter. Some of his work was 
on construction projects on 
Texas Tech’s campus.
•. “My toughest course in the 
public schools adult learning 
center was algebra,’’ he 
said.

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Three years after Jhe Nbton 
administration came to a 
tearftil end, Richard M. 
Nbum himself is one of the 
few among its power elite 
who has remained free.

Three years ago Tuesday, 
on Aug. 9, Nbton resigned in 
disgrace after un
su c c e s s fu lly  f ig h tin g  
Watergate scandals stem
ming from what the White 
House once called a “thb*d- 
ra te b u r^ ry  attempt.”

Now Nbton works on his 
memoirs in San Gemente, 
Calif., three of his top 
lieutenants are  serving 
prison terms of 2 ^  to8 years 
and the mastermind of the 
Watergate break-in, U. 
Gordon Liddy, is preparing 
to get out of prison next 
month.

H. R. Haldeman, Nbton's 
chief of staff and considered 
by many the second most 
powerful man ui the country 
at the time, entered a federal 
p r im  camp at Lompoc, 
Calif., in June after two 
years of legal appeals failed 
to overturn his Watergate

(AewmeeMOTO) 
AT THE ENU — F o r 
mer President Richard 
M. Nbton addresses the 
members of his staff in 
the East Room of the 
White House on Aug. 9, 
1974, to say farewell 
after resigning With 
him is his wife Pat. 
He then left ttw White 
House and went to San 
Clemente, Calif.

cover-up conviction.
John N. Mitchell, attorney 

general, Nixon campaign 
manager and close political

adviser, entered another 
prteon camp near Mont 
gomety, Ala., the next day

John N. Ehrlichman, 
Nixon’s White House 
domestic adviser, has served 
10 months in a federal 
facility atSafford, Arte.,ona 
cover-up conviction and a 
concurrent sentence for a 
WUte House “Plumbers” 
unitbreakin.

In all, 25 persons have 
gone to jail ^  connection 
with the various scandals 
which caused Nbion to an
nounce that he was stepping 
down for the good of the 
country. His resignation, the 
first ever by a U.S. 
president, followed approval 
of Impeachment articles 
against him by the House 
Judiciary Committee.

To this day, Nixon still 
maintains he was uuwcent of 
any illegal activity.

’Thanks to a blanket 
pardon from his appointed 
successor, Gerald R. Ford, 
Nixon was spared 
prosecution oh W at^ate- 
related charge, but his long 
fight against impeachment, 
for custody of his White

defense of various other suits 
ran up legal bills estimated
at $1 million. 

^  of this was defrayed 
by a fund-raising drive 
directed by Rabbi Baruch 
Korff, and Nixon is begin
ning to bring bi money from 
his television and writing 
enterprises. But friends say 
the financial strabi remains 
heavy.

Nbton got 1600,000 plus a 
percentage of the profits 
from his widely viewed 
series of television in
terviews with David Frost. 
And he is at work on 
memoirs which are expected 
to earn him something in the 
range of 12 million.

Nixon continues to guard 
his privacy and seldom 
appears outside his San 
C lem en te  com pound . 
Friends and associates say 
his circumstances and 
moods are improving from 
the early days after his 
resignation.

Former First Lady Pat 
Nixon suffered a s t i^ e  a 
year ago which temporarily 
left hw left arm and leg

UT finds lost w ork
Bcx>k reveals King Arthur's death

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Man’s instinct to kill caused 
the death of the legendary 
King Arthur at the moment 
he thought he had overcome 
great odds to achieve peace, 
according to the longlost 
fifth book of “The Once and 
Future King.”

T. H. White wrote the final 
book of the work that in
spired the musical 
“Ctemelot” in the early years 
of World War II. His English 
publisher left out the last 
book because of its strong 
anti-war philosophy and 
because of a wartime 
shortage of paper.

Researchers at the 
University of Texas, which 
has a collection of White’s 
papers, found the fifth book, 
"'rtie Book of Merlyn,” 
earlier this year. The UT 
Press will publish it next 
month at $9 95.

In the final pages of the 
book, Arthur has won 
agreement with his mortal 
enemy, Mordred, his bastard 
son by his half-sister. Arthur 
has agreed to give up half of 
his kingdom, but he would 
have been willing to let it all 
go to gain the p ^ce

The aged king and Mor
dred and their staffs agreed

to a truce to meet between 
their armies fora parley.

“'Hie treaty was agreed 
on, to the surprise of all, 
more easily than had been 
hoped. The king was left with 
half his realm. For a 
moment joy and peace were 
in the balance.

“But, at that knife-edge of 
a moment, the old Adam 
reared itself in a different 
form. The feudal war, 
baronial oppression, in
dividual might, even 
icjeoiogical rebellion: he had 
settled them all in one way or 
another, only to be beaten on 
the last lap now, by the

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Ckxitinued from Page 1)

It's getting to the point in 
this country where y(xi can 
rally better odds playing the 
black 13 in a roulette game 
than you can betting that a 
marriage will endure. Very 
few m arital bookings 
anymore, it seems, are 
copyrighted in Heaven. 
Americans are breaking up 
their menages<>inr record 
numbers.

For that reason, it was 
inevitable that a company 
has come out with a divorce 
medallion. It is being struck 
in both men’s and women’s 
styles and is available in 
both silver and gold.

The ornament is intended 
to be worn on a chain around 
the neck. Its design is two 
broken wedding rings, made 
to appear as if they’re sort of 
tearing away from each 
other. It is as if Samson had 
ripped them apart.

'The jeweler who designed 
the medallion, Jerry C^n- 
nally, is jubilant. He thmks . 
he has a sure winner. He 
expects to have upwards to 
two million in the market
place in a year or two.

Alienation, it seems, is no 
longer an alien lifestyle. 
“The divorce medallion will 
be in the future what the 
wedding ring was in the 
past,” Connally maintains.

Connally says the trophy 
will serve as an ice brea<ker. 
He reasons it’ll be a little 
easier telegraphing the fact 
that one's marriage has gone 
on the rocks than coming 
right out and saying it.

In 1972, there were 845,000 
new divorces in America. In 
1975, the figure had 
ballooned to 993,000 and this 
year, for the first time in 
history, will go well over a 
million. Multiply that figure 
by two, one for each prin  ̂
cipal in the disruptive 
process, and you get an idea 
of what sales potential lies in 
Connally’s product.

Connally expects his 
trophies to catch on first in 
the big cities, then spread 
into even the smallest towns. 
Newspapers, he says, will 
eventually benefit from the 
advertising  cam paigns 
planned for promotion of the 
medals.

Hie promoter regards the 
medallion not as an ad
mission of shame but rather 
as a miniature medal of 
honor, mainly because 
melting the matrimonial 
seal has become such an 
“ in” thing.

He laughed derision 
when his foes 

Against him cast, each 
man, a stone;

His friend in anger 
flung a rose—

And all the city heard 
him moan.

Anon

Ever hear the 
Greenup Bird?

He holds a unique place in 
American history. He was

the cashier of the first bank 
ever held up in 
America (outside of forays 
by Johnny Reb guerrilla 
fighters into Vermont during 
tl^ Civil War). The heist 
took place St. Valentine’s 
Day 1866 in Liberty, Mo. The 
score amounted to about 
$60,000 and the privateers 
who pulled it off were led by 
Jesse and Frank James.

During the 15 years that 
followea, the gang of can
nons extracted loot from a 
dozen banks and robbed 
seven trains and five stages. 
During that time, others of 
the lawless breed would 
imitate the modus operandi 
of the James boys but none 
lasted nearly as long.

Frank James had learned 
his lessons in William 
(juantrill's Raiders and was 
present in 1863 when 
Q u a n tr i l l ’s b r ig a n d s  
descended at dawn upon 
Lawrence, Kansas, shot 
every man and boy in sight 
and put the town to the torch.

B ^ u s e  many of their 
crimes were considered 
heinous, the Missouri 
guerrillas were denied 
amnesty at the end of the 
War Between the States. 
They went home as outlaws. 
Frank, three years older 
than Jesse, later surren
dered at the army depot and 
was soon paroled.

Jesse also tried to 
siurender but was shot in the 
chest by federal soldiers, 
even while carrying a white 
flag to signal his intentions,

'Hiough badly wounded, 
Jesse fled into the bush. He 
later was brought into 
Lexington, Mo. by a farmer. 
There the federal com
mander paid a wagon driver 
to take Jesse home, where he 
felt the younger Jam es 
should be allowed to die in 
peace.

Jesse fooled everyone, 
however, by surviving his 
brush with death. His 
physical infirmities im
proved while his disaffection 
for law and order deepened. 
He passed his time by nur
sing greivances against his 
former enemies and 
rehearsing for a career in 
crime.

Jesse and Frank crossed 
the Rubicon after a harsh 
degree was issued by a 
Union commander in .. 
Missouri.

The commander’s edict 
gave Confederate sym
pathizers in four border 
counties 15 days, no more, to 
quit the region. The wat
chdogs of what passed for 
the law were ordered to bum 
the Rebs’ houses to the 
ground. The crops of the 
vanquished were to be 
destroyed and the Union 
shamuses were empowered 
to take what other 
possessions the Greycoats 
might have and dispose of 
them as they saw fit

The James gang thus had a 
cause to fight for, and rode 
not without empathy. The 
fanners of those grim post

war years came to despise 
bankers for their tight 
money policies and the 
usurous interest rates the 
percentage patsies were 
demanding. It is doubtful the 
notorious brothers, their 
compadres and their 
imitators could have 
flourished as long as they did 
without succor.

A New York barrister, 
Seymour Wishman, who 
specializes in criminal law, 
laments his world is filled 
with deceit, incompetance, 
aggression and violence and, 
although he has adjusted to 
it, he has been permanently 
scarred by it.

He says the criminal 
process is bad for defendants 
and worse for victims but 
harder still on soliciters like 
himself.

Many of his clients are 
nothing short of proponents 
of evil who have done 
monstrous things, according 
to Wishrhan. Although oc-^ 
casionally not guilty of the 
crimes charged, nearly all of 
his patrons have been guilty 
of something, he is con-

zinced.
To deal with shocking 

behavior, the mind creates a 
separating distance. He once 
defended a couple accused of 
abusing and ultimately 
killing their small daughter. 
He constantly resisted 
calling the victim "it” in 
front of a jury, but “ it” was 
usually whiat he thought.

Everyone, it seems to 
wishman, lies to him. That is 
a blanket charge, since it 
includes crim inals, wit
nesses, paid experts such as 
psychiatrists, even judges on 
occasions Many cops, he 
suspects, no longer identify 
thetnrth. ------

He finds himself 
surrounded by in
competance. On one hand 
are the failed burglar, rapist 
or murderer. Had they been 
successful, they wouldn’t 
have needed him. On the 
other side are an astcxmding 
number of flawed
professionals,They have 
conducted improper sear
ches. The police
photographer has lost the 
most incriminating closeups. 
The medical examiner is a

total loser.
Wiseman’s job is to 

destroy all witnesses as 
thoroughly as possible, 
which is what any good 
criminal lawyer tries to

To function successfully 
and with less guilt, Wiseman 
said he s ta r t^  years ago to 
regard the cross- 
examination as an art form.

The successes one ex
periences in a trial arena, he 
concedes, makes it difficult 
to leave behind in the 
courtroom his arrogance and 
inflated sense of control over 
people. The things that 
sustain him, he confesses, 
are ego gratification, the 
joys of g o ^  craftsmanship, 
the need to make a living, the 
desire to minimize the length 
of inhumane treatment to 
those convicted and the faith 
he has in the innocence of 
some of those who pay for his 
services.

Set the scene. A baseball 
player is talking to an um
pire: “I shall return to the 
dugout in a moment. But, 
first, this word about your 
ancestors.”

epeisodic fact that man was 
a slayer by instinct.

“A grass-snake moved in 
the meadow near their feet, 
close to an officer of Mor- 
dred’s staff. That officer 
stepped back instinctively 
and swung his hand across 
his body, his armlet with the 
whip shewing for a second’s 
flash.

“The bright sword flamed 
into being, to destroy the so- 
called viper The waiting 
armies, taking it for 
treachery, raised their shout 
of rage.

“'nie lances on both sides 
bowed to rest. And, as King 
Arthur ran towards his own 
array, an old man with white 
hair trying to stem the end
less tide, holding out the 
knuckled hands in a gesture 
of pressing them back, 
struggling to the last against 
the flood of Might which had 
burst out all his life at a new 
place whenever he had 
dammed it, so the tumult 
rose, the war-yell sounded, 
and the meeting waters 
closed above his head ”

Lancelot tries to see 
Guenevere, but she has gone 
to a convent.

“She felt that they had 
suffered enough, and had 
caused enough suffering to 
others. She refused to see her 
ancient lover or to talk it 
over. She said, which was 
patently untrue, , that she 
wished to make her peace 
with God.

“Guenevere never cared 
for God. She was a g<x>d 
theologian, but that was all. 
The truth was that she was 
old and wise: she knew that 
Lancelot did care for God 
most passionately, that it 
was essential he should turn 
in that direction.

paralyied and gave her a 
speech impairment, but 
friends report a 
“remarkable recovery.”

Mrs. Nixon also keeps a 
low public profile, but 
friends say she Is active and 
has a special Interest in 
gardening and managing the 
San Gemente home.

The Nixon daughters, 
Tricia Cox and Julie 
Eisenhower, live in New 
York with husbands Ed Cox 
and David Eisenhower, both 
members of New York tew 
firms.

Julie is currently 
promoting her new book and 
David is working (xi one 
about his grandfather, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

John Dean, the former 
White House legal counsel 
who provided some of the 
most damaging testimony 
against Nixon, is one of the 
survivors who is doing 
rather well

Dean served four months 
in prison but ciuickly made a 
comeback with a b«t-seller 
book. He has a new book in 
the works, a budding lecture 
career and writes oc
casionally for Rolling Stone 
magazine.

Dean’s wife Maureen, who 
became a nationally known 
personality by sitting next to 
her husband during his 
Senate W atergate Com
mittee testimony, also wrote 
a best-seller and is finishing 
a screen play. The Deans 
live in Los Angeles.

Jeb Stuart Magruder, the 
former White House aide 
who was deputy director of 
Nixon’s 1972 campaign, 
served seven months in 
prison. Now he is living in 
Colorado and working as aii

offidal of the Yo 
Foundation, a 
organteatioo.

Liddy, once general 
counaef of the 1972 Nixon 
campaign and architect of 
the Watergate break-in, has 
spent more time behind bars 
than any other Watergate 
figure.

Daily Breed
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PhUUp McCVndoa 
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God loves vtoaal aids. 
He has scattered them 
all over the earth and 
hung them in the shy. 
Jesus made rich use of 
God's visuals to help In 
understanding spiritual 
truth. “Consider the 
lilies of the field, how 
they grow” : “ It ts 
harder for a camel to go 
through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich 
man to en ter the 
Kingdom of God” ; 
“Cast not your pearls 
before swine, lest they 
turn and rend you"; 
“You are the salt of the 
earth” , etc. It seems 
Mghly likely that the 
whole world of nature 
was made to illustrate, 
on the level of the 
physical and visible, 
spiritual realm.

E lisabeth B arrett 
Browning put It exactly.

E a r t h ' s  c r a m m e d  
with heaven;

And every common 
busk aflame with God.

But only those who see 
take off their shoes.

The rest sit round M, 
and pluck blackbertics!

CHILDREN'S SPECIAL
BUY NOW  YOR BACK TO  SCHOOL 

A N D S A V il

BOY'S

SHIRTS and PANTS •i!

Vi p r ic e

Onn group to choosn from . Boy’s slins up to 
7. Good sninctlon.

9i30-6KX) Mon,-Sat, til 9t00 Thurs. 

Plus Addnd Savings of Kny Stamps.

ARE YOU TIRED OF DRINKING 
WATER THAT LOOKS AND TASTES 

LIKE A FISH BOWL?
F-l Faucet Model

$ 2 9 9 5

Then get:

inslapurer waler filter
W ater P ik

Purer, cleaner, better tasting water. For 
drinking, cooking, ice cubes, coffee and 
juice. Removes chlorine, organic chemicals 
and suspended particles without removing 
beneficial minerals or fluoride.
Simple to install. Simple to use.

419 Main
(Atfoss from Thu first Nutlonql Bunk)

TSO for the look of fashkxi.
Frames are the thing in fashion this year. Frames by the 

world's great designers: Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
Christian Dior. And TSO has fashion frames in colors and 
styles to fit every fancy.

And, of course, at TSO convenient credit is available. 
For the finest in prescription eyewear and the latest in 
fashion, look to TSO. At TSO we care how you look at 
life and how life looks at you.
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Man helps p ro te c t animals from  m en
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

beby 'poMum climbing up 
the back of Duncan Wright’a 
chair and onto hia ahoulder 
was only mildly distracting, 
at least compared to the 
mynah bird screeching 
ob^n ities downstairs.

In this concrete Jun^e, 
Duncan Wright is the head of 
the American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals.

Duncan, who contributed 
to the delinquency of that 
mynah?

"Somebody who thought 
teaching it filth was cute. It 
wasn’t. It’s another form of 
abuse. That bird can never 
have a home. It would get 
bounced from place to place 
as the novelty wears off. 
That’s why it was b rou^t 
here. I’lljust keep it here.’’

And the ’possum. Will it 
find a home?

“No. A lot of people would 
want to make a pet of her but 
she’s a wild animal. Her 
mother was killed right here 
in midtown Manhattan, can 
you im ^ine? There were 10 
in the litter. Our problem is 
to see that we don’t 
domesticate them. When 
they are old enough I’ll take 
them south, probably 
Virginia, and turn them 
loose in the woods.’’

The irony of an urban 
’possum, or even a trashy- 
mouth mynah, does not 
escape Duncan Wright. He is 
a man of rare wit himself, 
but of rare sensitivity, too, so

the sackless doesn’t escape 
him either.

Take Harvey. Harvey was 
brought to him because 
Harvey was mean. Harvey 
bit p ^ l e .  Harvey is a 
rabbit

Duncan Wright with a

:7.
4 (AP W IREPHOTO)

’TIQS L m L E  PIGOIE WENT TO BROADWAY — 
Ralph, the Marion, Ind, mini-pig who has more than a 
little ham in him, will be rooting tor himself Saturday 
when a theatrical producer In Connecticut selects a 
four-footed thespian to play the part of Baloney the Pig 
in a new stage |M*oduction of “Li'l Abner." Ralph is 
shown at homb, sporting sunglasses and straw hat 
he awaits the producer’s call.

O n l y t w o  o p e n i n g s  

l e f t  o n  D a v i s  p a n e l
AMARILLO (AP) — Jury 

selection in the capital 
murder trial of Port Worth 
millionaire Cullen Davis 
grinds into its seventh week 
here Monday, with two 
openings remaining on the 
12-person panel.

Fred Thompson, a 39-year- 
old cowboy on a Panhandle 
ranch and a former Abilene 
Christian University football 
player, was select^  Friday 
as the 10th juror.

A total of 103 prospective 
jurors were questioned in six 
weeks of jury selection.

Davis, who is being held in 
the Potter County jail, is 
charged with slaying Andrea 
Wilborn, his 12-year-old 
stepdaughter, in a predawn

shooting spree at the $6 
million Davis mansion in 
Fort Worth.

Stan Farr, the boyfriend of 
Davis’ estranged wife, 
Priscilla, was alro killed and 
Priscilla and a family friend 
were wounded in the 
shooting. Davis faces 
another capital murder 
charge and two counts of 
attempted capital murder in 
connection with the shooting.

The first attempt to try the 
millionaire industrialist in 
Fort Worth ended in a 
mistrial after only eight 
jurors were empaneled in 
eight weeks. The trial 
moved to Amarillo on 
change of venue.

was

A  little lower

sitivity to
commit
•onMthlng

the obligation 
leifmysel:

While

animals, my commitment is 
to humanity in all its forms.” 

So Duncan Wright gave up

chuckle, designated Harvev 
as his personal Attack
Rabbit and uses the beast to 
help raise money for the 
ASPCA. (At a fund raiser the 
other night a t Madison 
Square Garden, Harvey bit 
three people, including 
basketball star Willis Reed.) 
But where others see only 
the humor, Duncan Wright 
sees reason for distress.

“Rabbits aren’t bom to 
bite. Somebody teased that 
rabbit and made him the 
way he is. The problem is not 
with the rabbit but with the 
person who would do that. 
*1110 real problem is social.”

'That gets close to what 
motivates Duncan Wright, 
which is not just animals but 
all creatures great and 
snudl, especially people.

As a boy growing up in 
California, C ^can  Wright 
never owned a pet. He 
graduated from Loyola 
University of Los Angeles as 
a physicUt and worked at 
that profession for 20 years. 
At Loyda, though, he got 
something more than a 
degree.

“’The Jesuits gave me two 
things. One was a sense of 
commitment to fundamental 
morality, the other a

physics seven yenrs ago and 
last year m ov^ to New York 
to head iU ASPCA. Is that Us 
idea of serving humanity?

“The ASPCA is crttidied, 
I know. Some say all that 
thne and effort would be 
better spent preventing 
cruelty to children, to 
people, rather than animals. 
You can’t separate 
humaUtarianism. It’s all of 
apiece.

'“A society that encourages 
abuse of aninuds, as ours 
does, will never solve its 
hunuin problems. ’Turn your 
head when a kid throws an 
animal off the roof of a 
building, just for fun, and 
you can damn well bet that 
when he’s 18 or 17 he’ll be 
mugging people in the 
subway.”

'■- V .
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UNDERWATER LAND8UDB SEARCH — Dr. Wayns 
Dunlap shows monitoring equipment a t Texas ARM 
UUversity, College Station, Tex., which gets direct 
readingi from the floor of the Gulf of Mexico. Hie 
project is to p r e ^ t  underwater slides of silt, deposited 
by the Mississippi River, wUch endangers oil pli 
forms andundwwater pipelines.

’Grease' film
NEW YORK (AP) -  

Paramount Pictures has 
been pr^aring a long list of 
celebrities to star or make 
guest appearances in a 
filmed version of the hit 
Broadway musical comedy, 
“Grease.”

(AP W IREPHOTO)

sen-

A FRIEND OF ANIMALS, AND MAN — Duncan 
Wright, the executive director of New York’s 
American Society for the Prevention of Chuelty to 
Animals holds Harvey the attack rabbit at the society’s 
New York office Friday. Wright gave up a career as a 
physicist and began working tor the ASPCA because he 
felt an obligation to commit himself to something. 
“While I like animals,” he said, “my commitment is to 
humanity in all its forms.”

Starring in the production 
are three-time Grammy 
A w ard -w inner O liv ia  
Newton-John, Broadway 
star Stockard Channing and 
John Travolta, who made his 
name in the television 
situation comedy “Welcome 
BackKotter.”

Farm
Texas crops need rain

COLLEGE STATION, 
Tex. (AP) — All areas of 
Texas could do with a 
general rain as major cash 
crops and ranges remain 
targets of a relentless 
August sun.

Dr. Daniel D. Pfannstiel, 
director of the Texas 
A gricu ltural Extension 
Service, reported that cot
ton, sorghum and corn will 
need moisture soon if they 
are to yield well at harvest. 
Only irrigated crops con
tinue to make good progress. 
Even haymaking has 
slowed, as farmers hope for 
rain to get a second cutting.

Ranges and pastures are 
browning, although livestock 
is holding up fairly well. 
Marketing has increased in 
some districts, weakening 
prices.

Reports from district 
extension agents:

PANHANDLE: Although 
com, sorghum and cotton 
appear to be doing well, soil 
moisture is short Sorghum 
is in the boot to head stage, 
and cotton is loading well. 
Soybeans are progressing, 
the onion ha rvest is complete 
and potato harvest is 
peaking. ________

Livestock is in good 
condition but ranges are 
below average.

SOUTH PLAINS: Dryland 
cotton and sorghum that

missed recent rains are 
under stress. Irrigated crops 
are progressing. Greenbugs 
are causing problems in 
some sorghum areas. Corn is 
in the milk to dent stage and 
doing well.

Livestock remains in 
generally good condition on 
fair to good pastures.

ROLLING PLAINS:  
Spotty showers have failed to 
break a general need for 
rain. Cotton is blooming and 
fruiting well but must have 
rain for continued growth. 
Sorghum is suffering. Good 
hay yields are being made

Ranges and pastures are 
average to below, livestock 
are fair to good and stock 
tanks are low.

FAR WEST: Only the 
Davis Mountain region has 
received rains in recent 
weeks. Cotton is fruiting well 
and predictions are for an 
excellent crop. Pecans also 
show promise.

Ranges are very dry but 
there is good forage cover. 
Livestock conditions are 
generally favorable.

WEST CEN’TRAL: Even 
though this district needs 
rain, cotton is fmiting well, 
the sorghum crop looks fair 
to good, and peanuts are 
coming along nicely. 
Sorghum harvest is just 
starting. Peach gathering is 
closing down.

Sorghum harvest is 
proceeding rapidly, with fair 
to good yields. Late sorghum 
needs rain. Cotton is 
maturing, but late-planted 
fields are fruiting trouble 
because of drought. Dryland 
peanuts are fair to good and 
irrigated peanuts are 
growing well.

Ernie Messer of Amarillo 
and Cheryl Mason <rf Mineral 
Wells ended up as the 
champion all-around cowboy 
and cowgirl in the annual 
Howard County Junior 
Rodeo here last weekend.

(bounty Agents Bruce 
Griffith and Ronnie Woods 
were delighted with the

Stay off the grass
By WILFRID M. CALNAN,

A.C.t.W. Olrtctar,
H«w*rE C«. Eamlly 

tarvtc* Cwitar
Seventeen-year-old Gene 

shifted his long form in his 
easy chair, paused a 
moment, then with a half
smile asked Herb, family 
counselor, “What do you 
think about using 
marijuana?” ’The question 
was not unexpected. Yet it 
wasn’t easy for Herb to 
answeL^Always honest with

I l f

his clients, he knew he must 
answer Gene’s question, 
directly^ succinctly, and 
kindly. “ Gene,” he 
responded, “I don’t think it’s 
good.”

“Why do you think that 
way?” (^ne asked. “Alcohol 
is worse and it’s legal. I don’t 
see why they make 
marijuana illegal, why 
should we pay attention to 
the law.’”

“Well, it’s easy to see why 
you feel that way. But I 
wonder whether you’ve 
really thought i t th ro t^ .”

“What do you mean?” 
queried Gene.

“ Look, Gene” , Herb 
challenge, “If you don’t like 
a law you ^sobey it and take

your punishment. Or, you try 
to change the law.”

“ What do you mean? 
Disobey the law and take 
your punishment,” Gene 
looked puzzled.

“Ever hear of ‘civil 
disobedience’?” asked Herb. 
“Some people believe that if 
you can’t go with a law you 
can violate it as a protest, 
but then you must take the 
consequences.’’ “ Y ou' 
wouldn’t . . J ’ Gene -u>- 
temipted. “Oh, yes, I did, 
many years ago.” The 
thought of staid Herb being a 
rebel was almost too much to 
believe. Yet, the knowledge 
increased Gene’s respect for 
him even more.

“Something else,” Herb 
went on, “you don’t really 
think that ‘alcohol is legal’ 
is a real basis for disobeying 
another law. Really, we need 
to look at why liquor is legal. 
It’s all b o u ^  up with our 
national history. A President 
sought to curb the abuse of 
illim liquor traffic by asking 
for a Constitutional amend
ment to make 
m anufacturer and sale 
of liauor legal. Gene, 
that was over forty years

ago. With all that we’ve 
learned since about alcohol 
abuse, we need to be 
rethinking our national 
policy on liquor abuse and 
use.”

“Wow, what a challenge,” 
gasped (iene.

“Not nearly as big a 
challenge as I’m going to 
offer you now. Gene,” Herb 
countered.

_!‘Look. Let’s not kid each
other. We don’t have very 
good data on whether 
marijuana is harmful or not. 
In a way I don’t care because 
that’s not the point. You’ll 
have to admit, harmful or 
not, marijuana gives you a 
‘M ^ ’. My question is why do 
you have to use an artificial 
means to get a high? Why not 
get high on life? Look at you. 
Six-foot three, 200 pounds, 
star in football and track, ‘A’ 
student. Natural leader. Oh, 
I know. Once in a lifetime we 
are tempted to experiment 
with a substance that nnay be 
harmful. But why not ex-

Criment with life?” Herb 
iked wistful and then he 

smiled. “I can tell you it’s 
worth while. I really know.”

competition, attendance and 
overall results of this year’s 
show.’They commended me 
board of directors of the 
event.

Other top winners after the 
finals included:

Barrel 11 & Undar —  I. Chrittina 
Lanfltlon, 2. Traci Hodga, J. Paula 
KlaTtr, 4. Shady Jonat, 5. Rabacca 
Powan,and*. Backy Harrall.

BarraM 13 IS —  1. Tally Gritdn. 1. 
Jamla Hatawar, 3. Tammy Stuart, 4 
Trina Pow an, 5. M a n ila  Kay 
Baicom, and!. LorrI Springflald. 
B a rra lill It  — 1. Blllla Voil, 2. Charyl 
Maion, 3. Cathay Copaland. 4 Pappar 
Echoli, S. Kathy Harrell, and 4. Charyl 
Tarry

Ribbon Roping 12 B undar (glrliand 
boyi) —  1. Marty Jonai2 Dan Baan, 3. 
Johnny Caibaar, 4. Caiay AAoora, 5. 
Will Kirpatrick, and 4. Joal Kir 
Patrick.

Ribbon Roping 13 IS (g irli) —  1. 
Malonia Sumruld, 2. ValarlaAdami, 3. 
Chrittia Adami, 4. Ranaa Corball S. 
Angle Caibaar, and 4. E iia  O'Brian.

Ribbon Roping 14 it  (g irli) —  1. 
Pam WUtchall. 2. Sharry Altitar, 3. 
Tammy AAathawi. 4. Nannatta Fine, 5. 
Pam Powers, andt. Jan Read.

Ribbon Roping 13 IS (boys) —  1. 
Monty Pastika, 2. Billy Dale Haley, 3. 
Jim Bob Haley 4. Jamas Doss, S. 
Jimmy Adams, and 4. Ross K Irkas.

Ribbon Roping 14-1t (boys) 1. Tim 
Barton. 2. Jamas Zant, 3. Mark 
Howard. 4. Mack Altliar, S. Gll Harris 
and 4. Raymond Hallabough and 
Rubai t Hodges:

4 Calt Roping 13 IS (boys) —  1. Ronnie 
RIchardarson. 2. Jim Bob Haley, 3. 
Cody Carruthars, 4. Jimmy Hodga, S. 
Kirk Bryant, and 4. Brandon Markum.

Calt Roping 141t (boys) —  1. J.D. 
Tadlock, 2. Mack Altliar, 3. Larry 
Ronnie 4. Was Smith, S. Matt Farmer, 
and 4. BobOllllspla.

Bareback 14 It  1. Ernie Massar 2. 
Jess Evans 3. Shana Baxter 4. Randy 
Davis S. Bill Flora, and 4. Soull 
Shanklln.

Steer 12 A Undar —  I . Mai K Imbro, 2. 
Lance Malniar, 3. Quentin Tarrant, 4. 
Karry Bradbury, i . Brian OIxon, and 
4. Jake Shanklln, Walt Poynar, Jim 
Sharp, Jason Collier.

Bulls I31S —  I. Larry Williams, 2. 
Danny Bishop. 3. Mark Fort B Duka 
RIchbury 4. Shana Smith, and S. Kyle 
Bennett.

Bulls 14 It  —  1. Ernie Master, 2. J.T. 
Henry, 3. Tony Know, 4. Rutty 
O'Donatl B Clay Bingham, and S. Toby 
Croball

Breakaway Roping 12 B Ufdar (boys 
B gins) —  I. Shatty Jonas, 2. will 
Kirpatrick, 2. ARarty Jonat 4. Casey 
Lambert, S. Curtis MIchall, and 4. Dan

Cody Carruthars. S. 
4 Ronnie Royca

James Doss 4 
Gena Baker,
RIchardarson 

Breakaway Roping 13 15 (girls) —  I. 
Christie Adams. 2. Sandy Swell, 3. 
Sanda Millar, 4. Tally GrlHln, S. Valla 
Adams, and 4. Trina Powers, 

Breakaway Roping 14 lt  (girls) 1. 
Candy Middleton, 2. Kathy Harrall, 3. 
Sharry Altliar, 4. Pam Mitchell, 5. 
Jaana Hudson, and 4. Backy Lou

Pole Banding 12 Bunder (girls) —  1. 
Paula Kiefer, 2. Christina Langston, 3. 
Shelly Hodga, 4. Lisa Grtan, 5. Kelly 
Jonas, and 4. Johnna Puckett.

Pole Bending 13 15 (girls) —  1. 
Robin woods. 2. Gayla Newton, 3. 
Sanda Millar, </y. Shelly White, 5. 
Rhonda Sue Ball, and 4. Marcy 
Mastick

Pole Banding 14-1t (girls -  1. Cheryl 
Tarry, 2. Charyl Mason, 3. Tonya 
Boydston, 4. Nannatta Fine, S.Ronda 
Ford, and 4. Pam Holcombe.

Pole Banding 12 B undar (boys 1. 
Tarry Fredrick, 2. Kelly Overton, 3. 
Lance MIenier, 4. Todd Watkins, 5. 
Kevin Millar, and 4. Jamla Moore.

Trial moved

Hill says Texas should
I

try tor 1988 Olympics
AUS’n N , Tex. (AP) 

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
says the State of Texas 
should make a bid for the 
1968 Summer Olympics if 
United States cities are 
unable to land the 1984 
games.

In remarks prepared for 
delivery Sunday night in 
Waco, Hill said, “We should 
put together a statewide 
committee to develop a plan 
for bringing the Olympic 
Games to Texas in 1968.”

Hill, considered to be an 
unannounced candidate for 
governor, said events coiild 
be held in existing sports 
facilities in Houston, Dallas, 
San Antonio, Fort Worth and 
Austin — all within an hour’s

flight of each other.
“The athletes could be 

housed in existing facilities 
on our numerous college 
campuses throughout the 
state,” he added. “Having 
the CHympic Games in Texas 
would focus world attention 
on our state for two full 
weeks.”

4: Mprt ppplliit lr»m

»R<4r wbU r, Mpneb la iMfUiig 
watar Nr«l, paal aaSar aa avar 
axbaaat faa, ar la Iraal a( aa 
apaa wlaiaw wHb a tea bablaa 
yaa. SMrIat aalaaa la tea 
ratrigaratef alaa laaiaNRiaf 
warfeai aa ate laaMaaaB frlcli la 
•a Bara a caaBla wMla paallag —  
tela taaaia M awrB tea aaxlaaa 
faaiaa aaP aBara at wall at tea 
teart.

Yaa caa ba aara teat tea aalaaa 
ibat yaa aal at C O K S R 'S  
R IIT A U R A N T , 3t* Baataa, 242- 
221t wilt aat aiaba yaa cry bat 
will ba aalayabla. la tact 
avarytelaB teat yaa aat bara will 
ba laataatlc laclaBlnB aar 
ataaba, ebapt aaP aAtxkaa 
aliiwa. Wa hava baaa aarvlag 
tea araa tar ataay yaara aap laa 
art tea aaly raal family ttyla 
raataaraat bi tea araa. Par a 
raal traat ter yaar tamlly atap 
hara raal laaa. Opan; 4 a.m .-lt 
p.m. 7paya.

OO UR M ST T IP : Alwayl uaa 
rap aniant ter yaar talaP tar 
tatta at wall at tar laakt.

SERVICE AWAR 
somiel awarded 
Directors Oomme:

VAer

Livestock is maintaining 
generally good shape on 
average ranges.

CENTRAL: Livestock
conditions here are 
generally good, but pasture 
and range decline is causing 
some feeding. Water sup
plies are only fair, and 
marketing is increasing.

Rural wrecks!

up death toll

SOUinWEST: Very dry. 
Corn and sorghum harvest at 
full volume, hay making is 
active and cotton and peanut 
harvest is starting.

COASTAL BEND: Soil 
moisture is short. Pastures 
are averag eto below. 
Livestock is in good shape, 
with normal marketing.

Cotton harvest is starting, 
yields are good with a corn 
crop that is 50 per cent 
harvested, sorghum is 85 per 
cent harvested, and rice is 50 - 
per cent harvested with good 
yields. Much hay is being 
baled. Pecan prospects are 
good, although scab has 
caused some shedding.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Texas traffic deaths are Up 5 
per cent for the year with 
most of the increase coming 
from accidents in rurid 
areas, the Department of 
Public Safety said.

DPS statistics show deaths 
within city limits are down 
one per cent but those on 
into'state highways outside 
cities have increased from 84 
in 1976 to 141 in 1977.

So far this year there have 
been 1,900 deaths occuring in 
1,656 accidents on streets 
and highways compared to 
1,804 deaths and 1,549 ac
cidents in 1976.

REGISTRATION
Immaculate Heart of 

Mary School
1 0 0 9  H E A R N  S T R E E T

Kinder9arten-Ath Grads
Mondoy, Aug. 8, 1977

StSO te 12i00 
1 p jn .t e  4 p jn . 
6  p jn .  to  ■ p jn .  
Colls 269-4012

REGISTRATION I  OPEN HOUSE
Immaculate Heart 

Pre School A Day Care
Ages 2 to pro school • 6
KHonday, Aug. 8̂  1977

OiOO a j n .  to  7 i00 p jn .
A t  t h «  C a n to r 

Calls 269-4447 o r 249-7721

The annual e 
recognition ceren 
incentive awards wi 
the Veterans Actanii 
Hospital Thursday t

’The incentive 
progj^am was inil 
encourage empl 
participate in impr 
efficiency and eco 
the hospital.

Special Achie 
Awards for super 
formance were pre 
Wynelle F. Hale, i 
Wanda L. Ford, 
Cynthia McFarlam 
Jo Green, Radiolo 
Charles R. Moore 
Rehabilitation.

(Quality Increases, 
were granted to 
Alviar Jr., Eddie C. 
Fanny A. Douglas 
Rodman, Annie 
Hugh S. Clark t 
Boadle.

Special Achif 
awards for Group

Amarillo, Mineral Wells 'pokes 
Howard County Junior RocJeo

Lomesan named 
delinters chief

LA MESA—Jo h n n y  
Grissom of Lamesa was 
elected president of the 
A m erican  C o tto n seed  
Delinters Association at ite 
annual convention In 
Ruidoso, N.M.

The association is setting 
up goals and objectives for 
the growing organization 
and assisting in the 
devlopment of the seed and 
delinting industry across the 
cottonbelt.

BrMkaway Roping 1315 (boyt) 1. 
Tommy Zm t 2. AAonty Potako 3.

PADUCAH, Tex. (AP) — 
The trial of a former 
Childress cotton broker 
durged with Miking West 
Texas cotton fanners out of 
nrare than $375,000 worth of 
cotton with worthless 
warehouse receipts was 
moved Friday from here toi 
Seymour. '

FIRST FEDERAL PAYS
DAY-IN

TO

DAY-OUT

INTEREST
WHAT? A way to earn interest on every dollar every day

WHY?
To enable you to earn every cent your deposits 
should eorn and still hove doily access to your money

HOW?
By opening and depositing to your passbook account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINC3S

WHICH
DOLLARS?

Th o se  in o  ch e ck in g  a c c o u n t o r lo ck e d  into a 
“ q u a rte rly  c o m p o u n d in g ”  savings CKCOunt at o C re d it 
U n io n  o r Bonk

CONVEHIENT?
Certainly . ■ . you may: authorize us to transfer 
between this account and your checking account 
with o simple phone coll or.

Use our convenient downtown facilities or.

Sove-by-moi I

WHY HOT?
See the friendly savings counselors at 
FIRST FEDERAL for the exciting details

First Federal Saving
■ SOO M ein  S tree t, B I§ | 9 rin§ ,Te*ee,B lf  t o r in f ,

291# C e lle fe  A ve n e e .'S n yd e r, Teeea

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

cl
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SERVICE AWARDS — John WiM (left) n»W  of P«r> 
wniiel awarded Windaor F. Walk with a apecial 
Dlrecton Omnmeiidatioa Certincate. RecdviMOualitv

VA employes get service awards
The annual employes 

recognition ceremony of 
incentive awards was held at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital Thursday at 2 p.m.

The incentive awards 
progj^am was initiated to 
encourage employes to 
participate in improving the 
efficiency and economy of 
the hospital.

Special A chievem ent 
Awards for superior per
formance were presented to 
Wynelle F. Hale, chaplain, 
Wanda L. Ford, Dental; 
Cynthia McFarland, MAS; 
Jo Green, Radiology; and 
Charles R. Moore Jr. of 
Rehabilitation.

Quality Increases Jraises) 
were Ranted to Doroteo 
Alviar Jr., Eddie C. DeLeon, 
Fanny A. Douglas, Robert 
Rodman, Annie Rhodes, 
Hugh S. Clark and Kay 
Boadle.

Special A chievem ent 
awards for Group Superior

Performance were awarded 
to the' Engineering Ser
vice, including Travis 
0. Olivar, Allen C. Bibby, 
Richard Sayers, and Lyndon

Movie may be 
pilot film

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Lou Gossett will {day a 
Southern black sheriff 
dected during the height of 
the civil rights movement in 
an NBC movie.

The movie, "Lawman 
Without a Gun,” will also be 
a pilot for a passible series 
starring Gossett, who is the 
villain in "The Deep” and 
was Fiddler in “Roote.”

The movie, to be filmed in ' 
Kentucky, is based on the life 
of Thomas E. Gilmore, who 
in the 1960s was the first 
black dected a sheriff in the 
South.

G. Priest.
Also for group superior 

service, the Dietetic Service 
was awarded $500. The group 
is comprimised of Jimmy 
Robles, Avel Galan, 
Coryenne Cunningham , 
Annie Lloyd, Joe Perez, 
EUeanor Banihill, and Patsy 
Brown.

Windsor F. Wells was 
recipient of a special 
Directors Commendation for 
his outstanding work in the 
Medical Administration 
Service and he also 
received 90-year length ot 
service award.

Also receiving length of 
service awards were Martin 
T. Staggs, for 30 years in 
Engineering, June Coleman 
for 20 years in the Medical 
Administration Service, 
Martha Fitts, for 20 years in 
surgery, and Stan 
Lagoumey, for 35 years in 
Building Management.

A commendation was

given to Danny Valdes for 
the Voluntary Service for his 
efforts in publicity and 
photos of patients and ac
tivities at the Veteran's 
Hospital.

Lassie stars 
in new film

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Lassie, that indestructible 
canine of the movies and 
tdevision, will return to tlie 
big screen with Jam es 
Stewart.

The new Lassie movie will 
be the first in 26 years, tte  
last being "The Painted 
Hills” in 1951. Academy 
Award-winning composers 
Richard and Robert Sher
man have written the 
original story and score, as 
well as a number of songs.- 
Rudd Weatherwax is again 
providing Lassie, using a 
descendant of the original 
canine star.

Com e on M g ^ r in g ! GRAPffRUIT
JUCE

Load up the car

W f
•> .t\Hl >

i 0 9

j f. ..

w ith  as m any as eight

PDWDERED UQUID

TUE PUREX
DEIHKENT BLEACH

84̂ 0z 5 1  9 9
BOX ■

pay one lo w  price

60L0CN lEST

m u a m m
BISCUITS

KTUPAN

PEMMT
BUTTBI

■

CAUFOWHA KY-TOf

VALENGU
9-OZ.
(rrg.

w hen you get to  the gate
RED CARDINAL OR THOMPSON

SEHILESS
GRAPES

ALL VARIETIES FROZEN

Tony's
PIZZA

w ith  th is  S ix  Flags  
cheaper •by*the>carload coupon.

Bring this coupon any day in Au^st, and pay just $29.95* a carload (four to eight people) 
I m  to get into Six Rags Over Texas. To qualify for the special carload rate, present the coupon 

as you drive through the parking gate. This special low price lets you and your family take 
* ^  In more than 1()0 spectacular rides, attractions and shows — including the incredible new 

Spinnaker, and the hair-raising Texas Chute Out with new whirling, whizzing stand-up 
baskets. To add to your fun, why not get up a whole caravan?

We’d love to greet Big Spring by the carload!
'Plus Parking

Good only at Six Rag* Ovar Ttxa*. Cannot b* uicd In combination 
with any othar dtocount or oWar. Mold attar August 31, 1977._____
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Took w afer-saving steps  ^

West Texans remembered dust bowl
Anfolc^ 
n, S u d

EDITOR’S NOTE: 
Tbit It the m cm 4 Ib a 
Mriea on water aeado In 
the Big Spring area and 
hew they are met. Hie 
shortage at water In 
other parts of the natloa 
has not struck at the 
Permian Basin area this 
year.
By MARJ CARPENTER 
West Texans still 

remember the dust bowl 
days. They try to say they 
were worse in the 
Panhandle, but early 
residents around Ackerly, 
north of Big Spring, 
remember clinging to the 
fence to work their way back 
to the house, because they 
couldn’t see through the 
sand.

They tell stories, centered 
around the big sandstorms of 
the 30s, where they claim to 
have pushed pianos and 
other heavy furniture to one 
comer of the ranchhouse to 
keep the house from blowing 
away. -

During those storms, 
fences and fenceposts 
disappeared, and young 
crops were completely 
buried in sand. Cattle wailed 

the wind and walked

conservation program that 
helped

And in the Big Spring area, 
some early leaders inci

in

!■
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

COOL WATER — Charlie Webb helps himself to what West Texas has had plenty of in 
recent years — water. Careful planning by a water district and conservatibn by 
landowners has kept a sufficient supply available.

across miles of sand dunes 
afterward to find grass.

Somewhere along the line, 
somebody became aware 
that there had to be some 
answers. The federal 
government started a soil

including 
J.B. Thomas, who was then 
president of Texas Electric 
Service Company, came up 
with some answers (or big 
providers of water.

He hired engineers on his 
own in the mid 40s to survey 
for a source of water. He 
found it on the upper 
Colorado River. He calfed a 
meeting of representatives 
from five cities in the area 
and they formed the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association, which 
built what was to become 
Lake J.B. Thomas.

Before the engineering 
was complete, Colorado City 
Snyder and Midland dropped 
out. Big Spring and Odessa 
were more farseeing. They 
arranged to sell bonds to 
build the lake and pipeline 
and Snyder decided to get 
back in and join them.

Today, ^ a t  lake, plus 
Lake E.V. Spence, added 
later to the system furnishes 
the water for many ol the 
municipalities in West 
Texas. The district also 
obtained a well field in Ward 
County and it is now plan
ning a new lake to be added 
to the system.

Some of the cities that are 
not member cities, but who 
purchase the water include 
Midland. Stanton, Pyote,

C R M W D  big Permian Basin water source
special to ttit Big Spring Htrald

Much of the Permian 
Basin water supply comes 
from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, a 
multi-city supplier for the 
past quarter of a century. 
The district delivers 20 
billion gallons a year, 56 per 
cent of it going to cities.

'The three member cities of 
Big Spring, Odessa and 
Snyder rely totally on the 
district for water, and nine 
other cities take all or part or 
their water r^uirem ents 
from the district, plus 16 
industrial and oil company 
customers. Eight cities are 
served directly, and four are 
served indirectly from 
participating cities because 
the district delivers only raw 
water to its customers.

Since the beginning, when 
the district was a two-city 
(Big Spring and Odessa) 
arrangement, directors and 
administrators of the district
have sought to  an tic ipa te  

iUKNltarea water demands wit 
restrictions. For instance, in 
1961, before Lake Thomas 
was well undoway, the 
district filed a presentation 
with the State Board of 
Water Engineers to study 
Deep Creek in Scurry County 
as a potential additional 
supply. That didn’t prove 
practical, but in 1965, the 
CRMWD 8UCC««d6d in 
getting a permit from Lake 
E.V. Spence. By the time it 
was completed, a well field 
Diad been developed on the 

western perimeter of the 
system as a safety anchw of 
supply and as a source for 
meeting peak demands in 
the summer. Planning 
continues to be a key 
ingredient of district policy 
as witness the creation of a 
Long Range Development 
and Planning Committee in 
August 1976.

N

•lASKOCI k

RUNOFF PO’TENTIAL — As compiled by the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, here are the potentials for water runoff for Howard County. In region one. 
clay soils result In a high potential; region two, loamy to sandy loam result in a 
medium potential; region three, sandy loam to very shallow soils result in medium 
runoff potential and in region four, very sandy soils result in low runoff potential.

Texas, out rather prudence 
^ctated that cities served by 
the company would have the 
ingredients to grow. Equal 
to, or more important than, 
power was water.

Indications are that the 
district’s role in water 
sugiply affairs of this area of 
West Texas will increase. 
Sweetwater (which in turn 
will serve a Runnels County 
rural water district from its 
Oak Creek reservoir) has 
made overtures for a con
nection with Lake Spence; a 
Coke County rural water 
district has made inquiries; 
so has an Upton County 
water supply district. A 
water district on the west 
edge of Odessa has con
tracted to get water from 
Odessa.

The job of getting enough 
water and delivering it 
obviously was beyond the 
means of any one city. So 
Thomas hired engineers on 
his own expense and set 
about surveying in late 1945 
for potential supplies. By 
June 1946 he had narrowed 
it, in his mind, to one major 
source on the upper Colorado 
River. So he called a meeting 
of representatives from five 
cities in Big Spring and, 
when they regained their 
breath after hearing Thomas 
speak in terms of millions of 
dollars, they formed the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water Association, which 
field for and received a 
water permit from the state 
for what was to become Lake 
J.B. Thomas.

Before engineering could

be complete and a district 
c rea te  in May 1949 by the 
Texas legislature, Colorado 
City, Snyder and Midland 
had dropped out. Big Spring 
and Odessa arrang^ to sell 
$11,750,0(X) in bon^ to build 
the lake and pipeline, and 
before work could start in 
early 1951, Snyder returned 
to the fold.

Tenacious drought, a 
frequent and unwelcome 
West Xexas visitor, had 
fastened itself on the region 
and booming Odessa and 
growing Big Spring were 
almost out of water. So a well 
field was developed on the 
siq>ply line in central Martin 
C (^ty , and water reached 
Odessa in June 1952 and Big 
Spring in August of that

year. Snyder became the 
first to take Lake Thomas 
wato-in July 1953.

Oil producers in Scurry 
Ckxinty, faced with sharply 
d e c lin in g  b o tto m h o le  
pressure, contracted to buy 
surplus water for 
repressuring. Later, many 
other companies did the

Open
Bond election 
set Aug. 23

Robert Lpn, San 
Fluvanna, Ira, Rotan, 
Springsai^Coahoma.- ■

Tfaui, these citiee have, 
never faced severe water 
shortages such as thoee in 
California. There have been 
years that dtizeos were 
reipieeted not to water their 
lawns at certain periods, but 
they have never been limited 
to a certain amount of water 
per day, or per week, such as 
dtisene have had happen in 
California this summer.

There have been times 
when people complain shout 
the taste of the water. For 
some reason, the water from 
Lake Thomas tastes better 
than the water in Lake 
Spence and the dtizens are 
usually offered a blend of the 
two.

However, there are times, 
when Lake ’Thomas dtizens 
claim their lake “turns 
over’’ and the water has a 
strong muddy taste.

ulvato wdls around in 
Howard County and tbqr a r t  
not extremely deep. One 
source says t e t  there are 
over 60 springs in the county 
that are activated a t least 
part of the time after heavy 
r a ^

Ihe  Big Spring, for which 
the dly was named, has loag 
since quit producing running 
soring water, although the 
city’s parks department 
pumps water into it to keep it 
runiung and clear as a 
tourist attraction.

Back when the Indians 
stopped there for a drink, 
and later the buffalo hunters, 
it was one of the biggest 
springs around.

servdko Service attempts 
to prevent through study of 
soib and suggestions to 
farmers and ranchers.

Howard County has four 
dtetrinct soil tyve amm 
wUch have high rinoff with 

^ u m  runoff 
S S ih lw m y  to sandy.
mediMwt runoff with sandy to . .. ,0 ,1 , Vowvery shallow so&, and i-----
runoff area with very sandy

- CSty officials offer lengthy 
exidanations about what 
th ^  do to combat the taste 
problem.

Citizens, like one old-timer 
named John Miller, say, 
“When the water begins to
taste like that, I just pack up 
my water bottle and go get
water out of my son’s well in 
SandSpringi.’’

TT*ere are still a lot of good

Most of the large springs in 
West Texas have ceased to 
flow. Comanche Springs in 
Fort Stockton quit flowing 
back in the 50's when so 
many farmers in Reeves and 
Pecos Counties were 
irrigating crops from un
derground wells. Since that 
time, the water level of the 
wells has dropped and with 
the high cost of butane to 
pump the water up from 
deep wells, many of the 
farms have shut down in that 
part of West Texas and they 
are gradually turning back 
to pastureland.

’That, of course, is the kind 
of thing that the Soil Con-

, Water is used in so many 
ways that people do not even 
think about. We drink water. 
We bathe in water. We water 
farms and gardens. Water is 
used to produce a green 
lawn. Water is used to wash 
cars. Water is used in 
swimming pools.

In Big Spring alone, there 
is a municipal pool, a 
Oxintry Gub pool, two pods 
at Webb Air Force Base, a 
pool at the YMCA, pools at 
four motels and at six 
apartment complexes and 
there are over 50 private 
pools.

West Texans, for some 
reason, also love water 
recreation sports and they 
pour to the lakes on 
weekends. They go to Lake 
Thomas, Laxe Spence, 
Lake Colorado City and as 
far away as Lake Texhoma 
and Lake LBJ and even 
Rayburn Lake off down in 
Blast Texas.

same, as did several in
dustries. The list of 
customers continues to 
grow. Today Midland, 
Stanton, Pyote, Odessa, Big 
Spring, Snyder, Robert Lee 
and San Angelo are con
nected directly to the CR
MWD system; Fluvanna- 
Union and Ira-Dunn and 
Rotan are served through 
Snyder; Sand Springs- 
Coahoma through Big 
Spring.

The district is guided by 12 
directors, four each named 
by the member-city councils. 
They employ a general 
manager who administers 
the project. Original 
directors were R.T. Kner, 
president, R.L. Cook, George 
White, George Mims from 
'Big Spring; Charles Perry, 
^L . Rhoades, P.C. Harbour, 
and W.E. Bruce from 
Odessa; James Rosser, R.A. 
Schooling, Lyle Deffebach 
and W.J. Ely. Only Harbour, 
now president, and Rhoades 
are still on the board. Joe 
Pickle, Big Spring, has 
served as secretary- 
treasurer since the start.

In addition to Harbour and 
Rhoades, Odessa directors 
today include H.S. (Duke) 
Sampson and Clyde Yar
brough; Big Spring direc
tors, John L. Taylor, Clyde 
McMahon Sr., John Currie 
and Ken Perry (son of a 
founder); Snyder directors.. 
Dr. John Blum, R.D. Fields, 
Russell Yorgesen, and 
Hubert Cargile.

E.V. Spence was the first 
general m anager, being 
succeeded by Owen H. Ivie, 
who had been with the 
district since 1953 and a 
project inspector prior to 
that.

You Are Cordiolly Invited To Hear

IAN FAIR

Our speaker is a moot interesting per- 
sonaiity, with a charming accent, being of 
native birth la South Africa.

Mr. Fair received his BA in Bible at Abilene 
Christian University and his BD. MA and 
PHD in Theology at the University of Natal, 
South Africa.

He preached for IS years in South Africa, 6 
of which he was Director of a School of 
Preaching. Ian it presently Instructor, 
Minister and Dean of the Sunset School of 
Preaching in Lubbock. He and hit wife Moira 
June have three children, Deon, Nigel and 
Douglas.

It It with great pleasure that we can share 
Ian Fair's special abilities and talents with 
the Big Spring community. You will enjoy 
hearing this man of God speak!

In A Series Of Sermons

Aug. 7 to 10

Meeting Times
Sundoy-10:00 A.M. And 6:00 P.M. 

Weekdoys-7:15 A.M. And 7:30 P.M.
(Mondoy-Wednosdoy)

I Nurtery W H I^ Provided

You will be Our Honored Guest

Sincerely,

14th And Main Church Of Christ

Business
Usual

Show biz show
'The district already has 

spent 161,500,000 ($35,000,000 
of it outstanding) raised 
through issuance of revenue 
bonds, plus $3,404,000 of 
revenues it generated 
through operations, to 
develop the system. Nearly 
that much more may be 
spent within the next decade 
to keep water sources 
abreast of growing demand. 

jAU of this has been done 
without using one penny of 
tax money because the 
system is su i^ rte d  solely 
from revenues it generates.

How did this c m e  about? 
Who conceived the ideal of a 
cooperative venture?

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) 
— A Punch and Judy theater 
made in Coney Island around 
1845, life-size wooden 
carousel animals and a 
poster advertising one of the 
first performances of “Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin” around the 
turn of the Century are 
among objects in a new 
exhibit at the University of 
Rochester.

The exhibit, entitled “Step 
R i^ t  Up S h ^  Business at 
the Turn of the Century.” 
opened in June a t the

MONAHANS -  Voters 
here will decide a $4 million 
h o ^ ta l bond issue Aug. 23.

If the issue passes, funds 
would be used to build a new 
county hospital, replacing 
Ward Memorial Hospital, 
which had one wing 
destroyed and its roof tom 
off by a tornado April 19. The 
facility sustained an 
estimated 11.75 million 
damage.

Monday,

Memorial Art Gallery at the 
e. It V

The answer, somewhat 
.over-simplified. Is J.B. 
Thomas, who was president 
of Texas Electric Service 
Company which served most 
of thk area. Thomas felt that 
it was not enough to string 
power lines across West

university here. It was 
created by the staff of the 
Margaret Woodbury Strong 
Museum.

Circuses, vaudeville acts, 
amusemeid porks, traveling 
carnivals, opera houses and 
theaters provided the ar
tifacts from which the 
exhibit was assembled. The 
exhibit will run through Sept. 
S.

Ward Memorial had 
recommened to Ward 
County Commissioners that 
a new facility be built.

“But, before we could call 
such an election, vie had to 
be petitioned by voters,” 
County Judge Chester 
Taggart said Weihiesday. 
More than 900 voters signed 
the petition.

Ansentee voting, which 
ends Augs 19, is undw way at 
the county derk’s office.

Since the tornado struck 
the fadlity, hospital per
sonnel have put 25 beds back

August 8
RUDD'S PASTRIES

inoperation. 
The eaeastern portion of the 

old hospital had been 
renovated about 18 months 
before the twister struck.

1602 E. 4th
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Northwest drivers will soon be using Alaskan gas
CHERRY POINT, Wash. 

(AP) — Automobile (hriver^ 
in parts of the Pacific North
west could be Dowering their

cars within 17 days with 
refined Alaska crude oil.

After a Journey of 800 
miles by pipeline and 1,S00

Feds offer concern 
over miners' plight

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Federal officials say they 
are concerned about cuts in 
health benefits for coal 
miners, but they are not 
promising to resolve the 
grievances that led 82,000 
workers to walk off tteir 
jobs.

After 650 of the striking 
United Mine Workers 
members staged a protest 
march through downtown 
Washington on Friday, 
several dozen strikers met 
with Labor Secretary Ray 
Marshall and Sen. Jennings 
Randolph, D-W. Va..

The two officials listened 
to the miners’ complaints 
and offered only general 
statements of concern.

“We have people who are 
k ^ in g  in constant touch 
with this situation,” Mar
shall assured the workers.

While there was no 
promise of a solution, the 
miners expressed ap
preciation at the attention 
their problem was getting.

Dawson gets 

Wildcat

Marshall won an ovation 
from the workers when 
Randolph told them that the 
Cabinet member had can
celled several appointments 
to hear them.

Miners unhappy over cuts 
in health and retirement 
benefits have called wildcat 
strikes that have shut down 
mines in West Virginia, 
Virginia, Kentucky and 
Ohio.

Since June, miners have 
had to pay for some of their 
medical expenses out of their 
own pockets. ------------

miles aboard the tahker 
Arco Juneau, 824 J03 barrels 
of crude oil from the North 
Slope, worth $11.5 milUoa, 
arrived here Friday from 
Valdes, Alaska.

Oil companies and 
government planned 64  
years for the ddivery. About 
$7.7 billion was spent for the

Oil rig mishap
MADILL, Okla. (AP) — A 

New Mexico man was killed 
Thursday when he was 
struck in the head by a cable 
that snapped at an oil rig 
northeast of here, authorities 
said.

(Xficers said Larry Don 
Davis, "30, of Hobbs, an 
employe of the Dallas-based 
Schlemker Drilling Corp., 
was standing near equip
ment that was being hoist^  
onto a rig when the cable 

~ snapped. ~

pipeline alone.
Officials of the Atlantic 

Richfield Co. said it would be 
take 17 days for about half of 
the Arco Juneau’s cargo to 
go through the refining 
process.

The oil will be processed in 
a refinery with a 100,000 
barrei-aday capacity that 
was speciallv built by Arco 
to handle ou discovered in 
June 1968 at Prudhoe Bay.

F ie ld in g  F o rm w ay , 
refinery manager, said

about half of the crude will 
be turned into gasoline, 14 to 
17 per cent into jet ftiei, 16 to 
24 per cent to diesel fuel, 2 
per cent to stove oil and 6 per 
cent to coke, a by-product of 
the refining process.

The Arco Juneau’s voyage 
from the pipeline’s southern 
terminus at Valdes took just 
under four days.

The trip was without 
major incident, although a 
smidl band of protestors met 
the 120,000-ton tanker as It

T f^narhail the
Two Coast Guard vessels 

kept the handful of small 
boats carrying protastors 
away from the tanker, but 
one protestor nuinaged to 
climb onto the Arco do^.

The man, Ron Marinlng, 
26, of Vancouver, B ritiu  
Columbia, said be
represented the Greenpeace 
Foundation and was
protesting tanker traffic in 
n o r th e rn  W ash ing ton  
waters.

Solar energy class offered

Tw o wildcats 
are scheduled

deep
A wildcat is slated in 

Dawson County. Monsanto 
Ck). will drill the No. 1 Carrie, 
a 10,700-foot wildcat.

It is located 24 miles 
southwest of the Felken 
(multipay Spraberry) and 
Snowdm (Srpaberry) fields, 
4  miles northeast of a 10,930- 
foot failure and 9 miles east- 
northeast of Lamesa.

Location is 660 feet from 
thenorth and east lines of 35- 
2-TTRR. Elevation is 2,755 
feet.

The failure, C.J. Ryan No. 
1-35 Dean, was abandoned 
Oct. 1951 on elevation on 
2,835 feet.

Sprabeiry production in 
the vicinity is at ap
proximately 6,800 to 7,500 
feet.

Wildcats were scheduled 
in both Glasscock and 
Dawson Counties this week 
in the oil patch.

Adobe Oil Co., Midland, 
will drill the No. 1-A Currie 
as a 9,850-foot wildcat, 4  
mile west and a lightly north 
of the second producer and a 
four-mile south-southwest 
extension to the Apple Creek 
(Wolfcamp oil) field and IV4 
miles southeast of the 
current fourth Strawn oil 
producer and a three-mile 
southwest extension to that 
pay in the Garden City 
multipay field of Glasscock 
County, seven miles east of 
Garden City.

Location is 1,960 feet from 
the south and 1,428 feet from 
the west lines of 30-32-4s- 
T&P.

The Garden City extender, 
Belco Petroleum Corp., No. 
1-24 Currie, drilled to 9,738 
feet was finaled March 17 to 
pump 78.63 barrels of 43.4 
gravity oil, with gas-oil ratio 
of 1,284-1 through per
forations at 9,063-095 feet. It 
recovered three feet of oil 
and 88 feet of gas-cut drilling

mud on a drillstem test in the 
Wolfcamp at 7,650-770 feet.

The Apple Creek confirm
er, Adobe Oil No. 1 Adobe- 
James Currie, was finaled 
April 6 to pump 52 barrels of 
oil, gravity unreported, plus 
eight barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 712-1, through 
perforations at 7,374-576 feet. 
Drilled to 9,857 feet, it tested 
u n s u c c e s s fu l  through 
perforations at 9,110-225 feet 
and 9,644-658 feet.

IN DAWSON COUNTY, 
S ev en ty -S ev en  C o rp ., 
Midland, will drill the No. 1 
Wristen as a 9,100-foot 
wildcat, 4  mile southeast of 
the recently re-opened 
Goldcreek (Cisco oil) field of 
Dawson County and four 
milesnortheast o4 Spraberry.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of 8- 
34-4n-TAP. The re-opener, 
Vaughn Petroleum Inc. and 
Great Plains Exploration 
Co., No. 1 R.F. Brown, 
drilled to 8,943 feet, was 
finaled April 4 for 204 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil, with gas-oil 
ratio of 335-1, through a 3-16- 
inch choke and perforations 
at 8,914-24 feet

SWEETWATER — A short 
course in the installation and 
maintenance of solar energy 
heating and hot water 
systems has been scheduled 
on the Rolling Plains 
Campus of Texas State 
Technical Institute.

'The course will be 24 hours 
in length: 13 hours of theory, 
11 hours of laboratory 
training. It will be offered 
Aug. 22-26, with classes in 
the mornings and af
ternoons.

Titled "Solar Made Simple 
and Practical,” the course

types of 
sys 

I (lei

will examine two 
solar collector systems: 
liquid and air. It is (lesigned 
to train students in the in
stallation, maintenance and 
repair of domestic and 
commercial solar energy 
heating and hot water 
systems.

The tuition of 193 includes 
books and materials.

The training wiU be useful 
not only to a tradesman but 
also to business people and 
homeowners, said Ronnie 
Freeman, chairman of the 
air conditioning and

mechanics 
the Rolling

refrigeration 
program on 
Plains Campus

Class hours will be 1-4 p.m. 
Aug. 22; 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 
p.m. Aug. 23,24 and 25, and 9 
a.m.-noon Aug. 26.

Plans call for the course to 
be offered at later dates and 
if possible at time requested 
by prospective students.

Persons wishing more 
information nuy contact 
Continuing Education on the 
Rolling Plains Campus, 
(915) 235-8441, extension 40 
or 41.

------------- -------------- lAP  W IREeH OTOI
FIRST SECRETARY — President Carter enjoys a 
lauf^ with James Schleslnger after the latter was 
sworn in as the first secratary of eneiw  at the White 

epartment of Energy is the
’the I

House Friday. The new Det 
12th Cabinet department of I I federal government.

Oil drilling may top record

Gas discoveries up, 
oii strikes dov\/n

HOUSTON-World Oil 
magazine’s mid-year oil 
outlook indicates that 1977 
U.S. drillii^ activity may 
reach the highest peak in 15 
years. The publisher’s 
revised forecast is for the 
drilling of 44,207 new wells 
and 215.7 million feet of hole.

This would be an increase 
of 9.1 percent in wells and 
14.6 percent in footage over 
last year. The last time this 
many wells were completed 
in a single year was 1962, and 
not since 1957 has this much 
footage been drilled. The 
World Oil appraisal is based 
on analyses of of factual 
industry  perfo rm ance 
during the first half of the 
year, reported plans of a 
selected group of major and 
independent operators, and 
equipment availability and

capability.
'The revised forecast shows 

an increase of 1,583 wells and 
16.8 million feet of hole over 
Worlds Oil’s projection at the 
beginning of 1977. Primarily, 
it reflects the optimism by 
operators indicated in mid  ̂
year survey, tempered by 
known constraints on 
equipment performance.

Currently, main problems 
facing the industry are 
availability ol rigs and ex
perienced personnel. In 
recent months, virtually the 
entire domestic rig force has 
been fully engaged, and 
experience supervisors and 
rig crews are at a premium.

Material shortages that 
occured in 1974-1975 have 
largely abated, except 
perhaps for drill pipe. 
Although tube for drill pipe is

not in short supply, delay 
still occurs in getU ^ tool 
joints affixed and finished 
pipe delivered.

Accomplishments reflect 
the remarkable advances in 
drilling technology and 
equipment over the past 20 
years. Recently developed 
bits have played a nujor role 
in extending rig capability. 
So far this raar, an average 
2,056 U.S. drilling rigs have 
called at an annual rate of 
nearly 21 wells and 103,000 
feet of hole. In 1957, with 
more rigs active, average 
rates per rig were only 11.2 
wells and 46,000 feet of hole 
for the year. Thus, today's 
equipment performs at 
about twice the efficiency of 
a 1967 rig. Today’s rig force 
is nearly equivalent to that of 
two decaws ago in the 
amount of work completed.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Drillers made 18 oil and 32 
gas discoveries in the last 
half of July, the railroad 
com m issio n  re p o r te d  
Friday.

The commission said gas 
discoveries are up, but oil 
strikes are down, compared 
with last year.

A total of 362 oil 
discoveries have been 
logged, compared with 331 
for the first seven months cd 
1976. Gas strikes total 471, 
compared with 534 a year 
ago.

Completions, however, are 
up in both categories, with 
4,706 oil wells and 2,496 gas 
wells. Figures for the first 
seven months last yaar are 
4,332 oil well completions 
and 2,431 new gas wells.

Five of the 18 oil finds 
reported in the July 15-31 
period were in Southeast

Texas, three in the San 
Antonio area, two each in the 
Refugio, Deep South Texas, * 
West Central Texas and San 
Angelo areas, and one each 
in the Lubboi^ and Wichita 
Falls areas.

Gas discoveries included 
13 in the Refugio area, eight 
in Deep South Texas, seven 
in Southeast Texas, two in 
the San Antonio area and one 
each in the West Central 
Texas and Midland areas.

During the last half of 
July, 107 exploratory and 
field tests produced dry 
holes.
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■WRIGHTWAY FURNITURE
M  1209 WRIGHT --------------  —  P H O N I3-1771 I

PRESENTS SUNDAY'S YELLOW TAG SPECIALS
OPEN 10 A.M.-6 P.M. Today

Wrightway Furniture is featuring Tables by JAMES DAVID—THE 
Latest in Chrome and Glass For Your Living Room, ON SALE

END TABLES-49”  RECTANGLE COCKTAIL- 69”  SQ COCKTAIL -  79”
GAME TABLE WITH 4 CHAISE CHAIRS -  329”  TEA CH A RT- 89” MARTY U O V D  

OWNER
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'MAKE YOURSELF 
COMFORTABLE'

I - v «
.£ .1:

3 Pc.
$ 4 4 9 9 5

4 ^
$ 5 2 9 9 5

BroyhIII's Brushed White 
French Provincial Bedroom. 

Really Lovelyll

Patio Plant Carts omyj 12”

DevMIe S o fa ............................... 399”
Herculon Sofa ............................ 259”

Matching C h a ir.........................99”
Southland Sofa Gold Cut V e lv e t ........  599”
5 Pc. Bedroom........................... 229”

PLUS
MANY, MANY MORE YELLOW TAG

SPECIALS

Legacy Bedroom by Riverside 
Beautiful Oak 
See It Todoyll

OPEN 10-6 SUNDAY 
9-6 WEEKDAYS
FREE DELIVERY 

TRADE-INS WELCOME
Financing Avclloble 

Mostercharge-BonkAmericard

All Sales Final 
On Sale Merchandise

If You Need Something Unusual 
or Special For Your Home, We 

Will Be Happy To Special 
Order It.

] r r  

ennai

1 ^ .

599'
W oodwards Colonial 
Bedroom Collection 

IncludesKIng Heodboordll

l l
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sought in massive hunt

NEW Y ( « K  (AP) -  Th«
.44-eaUber killer it tte  Urgflt 
of Um greateit manhunt in 
New York City Ustory. But it 
ii doubtful if any of the 900 
police offioen hunting him 
would recognize the so- 
called “Son of Sam” if they 
■at next to him on the eub- 
way.

Pow different eketchee of 
the mad gunman have been 
prepared at one time or 
another during his year-long 
reign of terror — testimony 
to the (hvergent deecriptione 
obtained from a hanoTul of 
witneeses.

The newest sketch was 
based on details obtained 
from the killer’s latest of 
eight attacks — last Sunday 
morning’s fatal shooting of 
ao-year-old Stacy Moskowitz, 
fifth fenude v i c ^  of "Son of 
Sam.” One young nuin also 
died

Among those providing the 
latest information was 
Stacy’s date, Robert 
Violante, also 20. He got a 
glimpse as the killer 
crouched and fired twice at 
the girl, shattering her skull

FOR — WARD, MARCH — This group of freshmen girls was the front 
group practicing for the Big Spring High School Steer Band marching

eHOTO BY OANMY VALD ES)
season. Band practice began Monday morning for the coming year for the 
Big Spring band. ’They were practicing “how to point your toes.”

Briscoe meets 
border state

Wall Street watching for Carter plan

and mortally damaging her 
brain.

But the killer’s next shot 
struck Violante, destroying 
one eye and damaging the 
other. It is questionable 
whether he will be able to see 
if the time comes to identify. 
a suspect in the case.

A composite of the four 
sketdies portrays a white 
male, 20 to 35 year old, 
standing 5-feet-7 to 5-feet-2, 
weighing anywhere from ISO 
to 220 p o u ^ .  Police are 
considering the possibility 
that the .44-caliber killer has 
deliberately misled them 

the use of disguises, 
wigs and false 

moustaches.
They know only one person 

is involved, because 
ballistics tests have shown 
that all the shots came from 
the same gun, a .44-caliber 
Bulldog revolver made by 
Charter Arms. —

Adding to the difficulty of 
catdiing “Son of Sam” is 
that he almost certainly does 
not fit the sinister nde he has 
chosen for himself, ac
cording to Dr. Robert Sadoff, 
a forensic psychiatrist at 
P h ila d e lp h ia  G e n e ra l 
Hospital, who pointed out:

“He’s probably the last 
kind of individual you’d

throu^ th 
including

NEW YORK (AP) — Wall 
Street will be doing some 
uneasy watching and waiting 
in the next few weeks while 
President Carter readies his 
plan to reshape the federal 
tax laws.

Only some random, 
sketchy details of the 
President’s proposals, which 
he aims to unveil in early 
September, have emerged so

far.
And analysts in the 

financial community are 
expressing confusion and 
concern over the impact the 
package might have on 
business in general and the 
stock market in particular.

Not surprisingly, what 
concerns Wall Street is that 
the proposal, as eventually 
enacted, might have the

I!
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effect of making stock 
market investments less 
attractive.

“We believe it is essential 
that the administratiion 
achieve a balanced program 
of tax reform—balanc^ as 
regards the benefits to both 
businessmen and con
sumers—which contains 
significant incentives to aid 
capital formation,” the 
brokerage firm of Gddman, 
Sachs 6  Co. said.

“ The myriad of tax 
proposals emanating from 
Washington are confusing, to 
say the least,” said Leslie M. 
Pollack, chief investment 
officer at the brokerage firm 
of Shearson Hayden Stone.

“And they do not seem to 
reflect a full comprehension 
by the administration of the 
importance of capital for
mation in the fight against 
unemployment and foreign 
competition.”

Amid such speculation and 
persisting doidMs about the 
economic outlook, the Dow 
Jones averase of 30 in

dustrials touched new 19- 
month lows last Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

A weak upturn in the 
following two sessions left 
the average at 888.09 by 
Friday’s close, down 1.38 for 
the week.

The New York Stock 
Exchange composite index 
of more than 1,500 common 
stocks dipped .08 to 54.04, 
and the American Stock 
Exchange market value 
index lost .27 to 120.53.

Big Board volume dropped 
off to a daily average of 19.08 
million shares from 22.79 
million the week before.

The reasons for Wall 
Street’s mixed feelings about 
the impending tax reform 
proposal are readily ap
parent.

It’s expected to include 
measures aimed at en
couraging capital in
vestment by businesses. 
Carter administration of
ficials also talked a t  
in the past of doing away 
with the so^alled double

taxation, at both the cor
porate and shareholder 
lev<levels, of dividends.

But it is also considered 
likely that the President will 
call for ending the favored 
tax status of long-term 
capital gains.

Under present law, an 
investor pays taxes on only 
half of any capital gains he 
or she realizes if the in
vestment is held for a 
specified period. Since 1976, 
however, the hol<hng period 
has been lengthened from six 
months to a year.

“The attractiveness of 
owning equities has been 
greatly reduced over the 
past few years by the 
lengthening of the capital 
gains holding period,” 
(Goldman Sachs asserted.

Should a tax law even
tually be enacted that gave 
more favorable treatment to 
dividends and less favorable 
status to capital gains, 
analysts say it would have 
important unpli 
investors.

nplications for

governors
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. 

Dolph Briscoe meets 
Monday with three other 
Southwest governors for the 
organization of the South
west Border Regional 
C^onimissioa

Also attending the meeting 
in San Diego, Calif., will be 
Govs. Edmund G. Brown Jr., 
California; Raul H. Castro, 
Arizona, and Jerry Apodaca, 
New Mexico.

Hie federal co-chainnan 
of the commission is 
Cristobel P. Aldrete, former 
executive assistant to Sea 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex.

During the Monday 
meeting the governors wlU 
consider selection of a site 
for the commission 
headquarters. It is expected 
that El Paso and Tucson will 
be proposed.

The commission members 
also will vote on the proposed 
commission charter and by
laws.

The commission was 
established through the U.S.

> Department of Commerce to 
p ro m o te  econom ic  
'development to the border 
region of the four states 
through planning, research, 
technical assistance and 
siqiplemental funding of 
fe d e ra l__g ra n t- in -a id

expect to do this sort a t ' 
thh«. He’s a nondescript 
individual leading a qutet 
life. When he’s his usual sdf, 
he could be an industrious, 
helpful guy.

“My feeling is that Us 
game with the , police is 
giving him as much ex
citement and interest as the 
killings.”

And Dr. Lewis Robbins, 
psydiiatrist-in-chief at Long 
Island  Jew isb-H illside 
Medical Center, said of the 
police profile of the killer: 
“It fits too many people in 
too many situations for one 
to make any definite 
conclusions.”

It is geno-ally agreed that 
there is a psychopathic 
sexual twist to the mind of 
the killer, whose primary 
targets have been women.

“ His most obvious 
motivation is a murderous 
revenge on women," said 
Dr. Gabriel Koz, director of 
Manhattan State Hospital. 
“He’s infuriated by the in
timation of being Irit out of 
sex, out of love.

“ I tUnk he’s not on the 
surface crazy. There is a 
core of psychosis or 
craziness, but it’s well 
enough disguised that he 
passes for normal.”

Hardison Applionce Service
Will Be Closed 
For Vacotion

Mon., Aug. 8 until Aug. 15
W U 'thank y o u  fo r  yo u r  pswt 

pofronogo smsl wro look forw orU  
toeonricing y o u r  o ppllonco  noods 

In th o  yoora  to  como.

in $29 million suit
programs.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Jury Selection is to start 
Monday in 166th district 
court here as trial begins in a 
nearty three-year-old $29 
million damage suit against 
Southwestern Bell Telej^one 
Co.

The suit was filed in 
November 1974 by the family 
of the late T. 0. Gravitt and 
By James Ashley, a former 
Southwestern Bell executive.

Gravitt was a South
western Bell vice president 
and was in charge of the 
compai^’s Texas operations 
at the time of his suicide at 
his Dallas home in October 
1974.
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Ashley was fired from his 
$50,000-a-year Job with the 
company in San Antonio a 
month later.

Grarvitt left briiind a 
suicide note in wUch he said, 
“ Watergate is a gnat 
compared to the Bell 
system.”

The suit contends the 
telephone company hounded 
Gravitt to his death and 
wrongfully fired Ashley as a 
result of an internal in
vestigation conducted by the 
company during 1974.

Tlie company has denied 
the allegatians and claims in 
court documents that 
Gravitt and Ashley cheated 
it out of about $32,000 
through false travel and 
expense vouchers filed with 
the company.

Judge Peter Michael 
Curry already has denied 
Bell motions to dismiss the 
suit or move the trial out of 
San Antonio, where the 
compaiw claims it cannot 
get a fair jury.

Lawyers in the case have 
said toe proceedings may 

, last three to four weeks or 
longer.

Pat Maloney, attorney for 
Ashley and the Gravitt 
family, has said he intends to 
call at least 100 witnesses 
and Bell lawyers indicated 
their case also would be 

> lengthy.
, public storm which 
arose from Gravitt’s suidde 
note and allegations in the 
lawsuit touch^ off several 
official investigations of the 
telephone company.

One result of those probes 
was the creation by the 
Texas Legislature in 1975 of 
a new state utilities com
mission to regulate -Souths 
western Bell and others at 
the state level.

For years, local com
munities and governments 
had regulated these com
panies ^  set their rates for 
service.

BE PREPARED
• ■•r any wMfUar. ClMCk tin 

' 'M a tM r  ••racMtliiWn 
B l« tarlitf HarMS.

T8B U B B 0N
T b

It's polling on a beautiful, 18- 
fiofS charnpTdilshlp course neSIIM 
among soaring peaks. Tennis under 
the sun and under lights. Swimming. White-water fishing. 
Hunting. Riding. Inside a 2,(XX).000-acre national forest. 
In scenic Four (Corners Country. With ghost towns, 
working mines. Indian relics of Mesa Verde, and a 
thrlllirtg, authentic, narrow-gauge railroad.
This is Colorado. And this Is Tamarron. A luxurious 
country club resort. Timbered, balconied condominium 
apartments. Gtourmet dining. Nighttime entertainment. A 
man-made wonder amid nature's splendor. Qolf, Tennis, 
Vacation, Rockies Retreat and Honeymoon 
PacIcimePlanvavaltable; Calt your travel agerrt, 
call or write us. P.O. Drawer 3i31, Durango.
O>lorado 81301. (303) 247-8801. Or call toll-free 
(800) 525-5420.

I ky llob«n f. W «rn«r, 
■nd John A. Tstlcy, Inc.

Inc.,
DURANCO. COLORADO

Art awards
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Painters Jamea Hayward 
and Margit Omar of Venice, 
Calif., and sculptor John 
Okulick of San P e ^ ,  Oilif., 
have been given the 1977 
New Talent Awards by the 
Los Angeles County Museum 
of Art.

PRE SUN
For SmpSem lthFa tk in
Prawanta S u n b u rn — P arm ita  Tan n in g

$2.77

.93 .7 4  V n liM

’The three artists, who 
were chosen from 80 local 
camUdatea, were awarded 
$9,000 and the opportunity to 
present an example of their 
work to the museum some 
time in the next six yean, 
museum officials said.

THE GREATEST HJOGAd SALE EVER AT25* ^  OFF
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES

AMERICAN TOURISTER

DEUUXE SERIES 5000
What you see Is what you get . . . and more. American 

Tourlater's top of the line deluxe atyling, plus theae fee- 

turee. Fingertip operated, personally aet, combination 

lock. Wrap-around bumper styled tide faetenera. Scuff- 

reeistant coverings. Beautiful harmonioue intarlora.
Extra luxury, plus extra savings, for extra travel money.

CO LO R S :

BACK
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. i

Chinchilla and Ranch HIda.

Train Case— Rag. 65.00 .. 
Handitoto— Rag. 40.00... 
21"0'Nita-Rag.65XX).. 
24" Pullman— Rag. 87.50. 
27" Pullman— Rag. 97.50. 
3" Attach#— Rag. 62.50 .. 
5" Attocho-Rog. 67.50 .. 
Carry-Oi— Rag. 77.50 . . .
2 Suitor— Rag. 97.50....
3 Suitor— Rag. 102.50....

. ;  .48.75 

..  .28.00 

.. .48.75 

..  .65.60 

...73.10 

...46.85 

...50.60 

...58.10 

...73.10 

...76.85
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In d ia n s  w in  state  c h a m p io n s h ip
4 RtrDANNYKBAOAN
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WACO—Looklag back on the past season in Ugh 
school bassban, one wonders why the Big Sprii^ 
Stosrn dfthft win the stats crown in District S-4A 
bassbalL

Wen, most of them finally did, and the honor 
equals that of any prep tlUe.

And thqr did it the hard way. Going undsfeated 
all the way through district and stats playotti until 
the final night Friday, the Big Spring McMahon 
Indians feU to Houston 7-1 and foU o i^  that up 
immediately with a n  victory over the same nine to 
capture the Texas Teenage Senior League State 

'efaiunpionaUp.

The Uxflans had sat up the Friday night go for the 
crown with consecutive wins over Victaria, M , 

''Waco, M  and Houston, 2-1 In the state tourney.

The locals also brsesed through the district 
' layoffs in Snyder over a week ago, sweeping all 
f trw  games — downing Haskell S-1, Sweetwater S-S 
and Odessa Midland 1-0.

Friday night’s action saw Chariie Vernon go the 
distance in the first game with Houston. Frankie

^4.

'Tif*

ft
^ 4 ^

r/ h
FRANKIE RUBIO ARTHUR OLAGUE CHARUE VERNON TONY MANN

Rubio, voted the Most Valuable Player in District S- 
4A last season, hurled a superb ballgame in the final 
game, pitchi^ a three-hitter and whiffing 16 
Houston stkkroea

This is the first time in the history of the dty that 
a senior Teenage League has won the state title.

‘‘We’ve been down there several thnes,” Coach 
BUI Battle said Saturday, “But it’s hard to win that

trophy." Battle credited “tremondous" team play 
as tbs key to tbs locals triumph.

“Ws had seven to 10 bits in every playoff gonss," 
Battle commsntsd. Battle also praised lbs efforts of 
Frankls RuMo, Mike Warren, Arthur Oiogus, Dick 
Battle and Tony Mann for their outstanding success 
at the plats. That quintet produced two bits aptsoe 
in the final game to put Houston in the can.

“Those five must have hit .360 or .600 during tbs 
tournament,” Battle said.

But the coach hesitatsd to give the credit to 
anyone tut the team itself for their state laurels, 
“lliey Just hit the baU real well every night," he 
said.

The team roster reads like a Steer starting 
lineup: Dick Battle, Charlie Vernon, Kenny Fowler, 
Jimmy Brown, Johnny “Bam" Jonas, Claranos 
Palmer, Bubba Stripling, Paul Spence, Arthur 
Oiague, Mike Warren, Frankie Rubio and Tony 
Mana Seven of those 12 started for the local high 
school nine. “ ----------------

Complete boxscores of the ststs tourney games 
and a team picture of the champs will appear on 
these pages later next week.

Tony proves worth, Pokes romp
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas safety 

Cluu*lie Waters blocked two San Diego 
punts and the alort Cowb(^s cashed 
both of them in for touchdowns 
Saturday night to destroy the dazed

Chargers 34-14 in a National Football 
League pre-season game.

Waters, who blocked two punts in 
the NFL playoffs against Los Angeles 
last year, vicitimiz^ San Diego’s Jeff

Big Spring 
H erald
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Odessa’s Shepard shows 
his stuff to Oklahomans

WICHITA PALLS, Tex. (AP) — Schoolboy All-American quarterback 
Darrell Shepard of Odeeea displayed a b i«  of tricks Saturday night, 
ranging fhxn perfect long paaaea to deceptive boot-leg runs, as the Texas 
All-Stars trounced Oklahoma’s schoolboy stars 34-6 in the 40th Oil Bowl.

The flashy Shepard, bound for the University of Houston, tossed two 
first half touchdown passes, a 35-yarder to Eric Herring of Houston Yates 
in the first quarter and one-yarder to running back Tim Orr of Abilene 

■ Cooper eariy in theaecond period. ___ ______________
A Sl-yardcompletion to Orr had setup the touchdown.
Shepard, the game’s most valuable offensive player, also ran for a two- 

point converaion after the second touchdown, but was ejected from the 
gam^ late in the final period for bumping an official.

Texas extended its margin to 21-0 at the half after defensive back Tim 
McCollum of Gainesville intercepted a Mike Murray pass and galloped 59 
yards for a touchdown.

Substitute quarterback Greg Hobbs of Brownwood fattened the lead to 
264) by flipping a 43-yard touchdown pass to Raymond Cockrell of Killeen 
with 37 secondi left in the third quarter. Hobbs tossed another scoring 
pa8sto0ockrell,aomyarderattheflnalgttn. ------------- -------------------

The Oklahoma offense, which had misfired for the entire game, finally 
scored with lees than a minute to go when substitute quarterback Tony 
Bradlay of Pauls Valley connected on a 40-yard scoring past to Keith 
WUson of Putmm City West. Bradley threw to Bryon Paul of Altus for a 
twoiMint conversion.

’The Soonors had earlier penetrated Texas territory only three times.
Oklahoma’s defense stiffened in the second half as Bradley, who also 

served as a defensive back, linebacker John Higginbotham of Hugo, the 
game’s moat valuable defensive player, and tackle Richard Turner of 
Eklmond kept Shmard undar wraps.

'Die victory, before 14,000 apectators in sultry 93-degree weather, lifted 
Texas’ lead in theaeriea to25-6-1.

A- i f

INTERFBRBNCE — Loa Angeles Dodi 
sltcher Jtaa Kaat after Kaat beat Ruaael

(ATW IR IPHO TO)
Bio Ruaadl pushea PfaiUies 

i to the bag in the third liming of

Rumen and
M ^ a  game in Philadelpiiia. Umpire ruled that Kaat obatnicted 
id RuaaM was safe a t f in t base.

West twice in the first period.
Jay Saldi pounced on the crazily 

bounding ball in the end zone for the 
first Cowboy score with less than four 
minutes elapsed in the game.

Eight minutes later the jittery West 
tried to get away another punt that the 
flying Waters again batted down. 
Benny Barnes p i^ed  up the ball on 
the Charger 22 and romped for the 
touchdown as Waters jumped to his 
feet to throw the clearing block.

Butch Johnson shagged a 38-yard 
scoring bomb from Roger Staubach 
and quarterback Danny White nailed 
Drew Pearson with 10-yard and six- 
yard scoring strikes to complete the 
(Cowboy offensive onslaught.

Tony Dorsett, the million-doUar 
rookie making his NFL debut, 
sparkled in the third quarter much to 
t ^  delight of a Texas Stadium crowd 
of 59,504.

.jporsett rushed seven times for 26 
yards and caught a fifteen-yard pass 
balore he went out in the third quarter 
with a twisted left knee.

Oil Bowl stats
Oklchom* 0 0 0 0— 1
T tx o i * ' »  '
T o x a t-H o rrin o  )S past trotn Shapard 
(Kick tailad) Ta «a a -O rr 1 pau from 
Shapard (SXapard run) Taxat— McCoMom 
ja intarcaplion raturn (Alaxandar kick) 
Taxat - Cockrad 4) p a »  from Hobbt 
(Jonai kick) Okla -W ilton 40 p a it from 
Bradlay I Hall p a ll from Bradlay) 
Taxai Cockrall ) pan from Hobbt (kick 
foilod) A— 14.000

K iraf dawnt - 
Ruibino yardi 
P alling  yardi 
P a n e l 
Puntl
Fu m b iti loit 
Panaltlai yard! S 40

'Oklabema Taxai
---------l i___ U...44

215
to 30 S If  2f 0 

4 3S 5 42 2
13 120

7 : '

. k 4aa>lA
1  ‘

t - “.e

WATERS BLOCKS PUNT — Dallas Cowboys’ Charlie 
Waters (41) leaps in front of San Diego Chargers’ punter, 
Jeff West (80), blocking his punt in the first quarter of

lAP W IR S P H O TO )
play at Tnaa Stadium. Cowboys’ tight and Jav SakU 
picked up the loose ball in the end tone to score m  flrst 
touchdown in Saturday night’a exhibition game.

Touring sonh leads Hartford

Phillies pop 
Dodgers 1-0

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Ted 
Sizemore drilled a two-out single past 
third base in the last of the ninth in
ning to score pinch-runner Jerry 
Martin and give the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 1-0 victory over the Los 
Angeles D odgers Satunlay night.

The Phillies nutintained their half
game lead over runnerup Chicago in 
^ e  National League East. The Cubs 
beat San Diego 10-5 Saturday af
ternoon.

Greg Luzinski opened the ninth with 
a single and Martin went in to run for 
the big outfielder. Richie Hebner 
struck out, but Martin stole second on 
the third strike. Garry Maddox was 
given an intentional walk and Bob 
Boone filed to right, but Sizemore hit 
loser Burt Hooton’s first pitch to left 
field for the winning nm. -----

Jim Kaat worked seven innings, 
allowed five hits and walked one for 
Philadelphia. Gene Garber, 8-5, 
earned the victory in relief. He pit
ched two innings, gave up one hit and 
struck out one.

It was tough loss for Hooton, 9-6, 
who allowed just six hiU, struck out‘ 
six and walked three.

Astros take 

second game
HOUSTON (AP) -  Rookie Tom 

Dixon hurled a five-hitter for his first 
major league victory and Cesar 
Cedeno hit two home runa and drove 
in all four runs as the Houston Astros 
defeated the S t Louis Cardinals 4-i 
for a split of their doubleheader 
Saturday night.

Bob Forach and Butch Metxger 
combined on a flve-hitter as the 
Cardinals won the opener 3-1.

WETHERSFIELD, Coim. (AP) -  
Tour sophomore Bill Kratzert 
dropped a dramatic, 40-50 foot birdie 
putt on the final hole and opened a 
two-stroke lead over Lee Elder 
Saturday after the third round of the 
$210,000 Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater 
Hartford Open Golf Tournament.

Kratzert wearing his trademark 
dark glasses despite the gloomy skies 
that th re a te n ^  thunderstorms, 
played his third consecutive round 
without a bogey and finished with a 
spectacular, seven-under-par 64 and 
set a couple of records on the 6,596- 
yard Wethersfield Country Club 
course.

His 54-hole total of 196 was the best 
this tournament has ever seen for 
three rounds and was four shots lower 
than the best previous 54-hoie total 
potted on the tour this year.

Elder, playing in the same 
threesome with Kratzert, was only 
one stroke back of Kratzert when the 
national television cameras cutaway, 
but he failed to match Bill’s heroics on 
the final hole and finished two behind 
at 198. He had a closing 67.

Curtis Strange, a 22-year-old rookie 
pro and a former national collegiate 
champion from Wake Forest, shots 68

and was third at 199. Morris Hatalsky, 
with a 65, was at 2u0, equalling the 
best previous three-round total this 
year.

Bill Mallon, 66, and Rod Curl, 65, 
were at 201.

Second-round leader Victor 
Regalado hit one out of bounds on the 
second hole and never recovered. He

finished with a 72 and was tied at 202 
with U. S. Open champ Hubert Green 
and Terry Diehl. Green matched 
Kratzert’s 64 as the best round of the 
day and Diehl shot a 68.

PGA champ Dave Stockton was 69- 
206, defending title-holder Rik 
Massengale 69-206 and Johnny Miller 
70-209

INSIDE . . . sports
DICK YOUNG talks about Tom Seaver’s homecoming to Shea Stadium 

Aug 20 . .  . Nicklaus is fed up with being brtdeamaki. . .  the scorecard 
squeezes the facts into little bitty print. . .  that and more on p. 2B.

“THROUGH THE Fieklglasses talks bumioa, polls, tabs, movies and 
other stuff. . .  Saturday’s baseball action. . .  Anyone who’s anyone will be 
at the TaHadega 500 t o ^ y . . .  those stories and othare on p.3B.

THE RANGERS swept a doubleheader frixn the Detroit TIpMl Friday. 
. . Does SO years make a difference in the New York Yaalmaa? What do 
you think? . . .  Hockey merger la almost a e t . . . local linkalarfChiTOll and 
Howell come through again. . .  and more on p. 4B.

RICHARD PETTY is smarting after I 
Wimbledon surprise John McEnroe fens dacii 
those and other talea on p. SB.

r 'Jo in t Guthrie. 
to p t  tome education.

C osell’s  wife flips out

_..J_

MIAMI (AP) — His detractors 
might think that even a few hours a 
week on television is too much. But 
Howard Coeell’s wife of 33 years say# 
he’s a conaiderate, loving man who 
gets a raw deal from the press.

“Most people would be fortunate to 
be m arri^  to a Howard Cooell,” said 
wife Emmy.

She’ll concede that seven years of 
“ intensified athletics’’ os wife of a 
controversial network sports com
mentator has left her fed up with the 
world of sport. --------

“If I never see another sporting 
event in my life other than tennis I will 
be p^eeffy  content,” she said in a 
telephone interview from her 
oceanfront home in Westhampton, on 
New York’s Long Island.

Her 56-year-oid husband has been 
known to drive common sports fans 
and critics alike to exasperation with 
his abrasive opiniom and extended 
explanatione of sports trivia.

And Mrs. Cosall, whose given name 
of Mery p v e  way to "Emmy" long

1

ago, concedee “there are people who 
can’t stand Ms presentation. But I’ve 
seen too much love on the road to 
beUevewhatl readr"

Readers reapimding to recent 
newspaper polls in W ^ington  and 
Miami Mve ranked Cooell as their 
leastfavorite sportacaater.

“It’s manipulated by the press," 
said Mrs. Cooell. “He’s not their id u  
of te ^ t  a sportacaater should be, and

Astros drop
ifirst game

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bob Forsch and 
Butch Matiger combined on a five- 
Mttar as the surging St. Louis Car- 
dinala defeated the Houston Astros 3-1 
In the first game of a twi-night 
do(d)Mieader Saturday.

It was the Canh’ 12th win in their 
laatu .

they’ve been fighting with him since 
the beginning He doesn’t consider 
Mmself a sportscaster anyway; he 
conoidira himoaff Ajowrnaljb|t. ’ ’

Coaell is a aantimental, highstrung 
man, ona who “doesn’t know how to 
retaXi" said hia wife.

She .aaid the Coaell viewed by 
milUona on network television is about 
the same man at home, where be 
“atiU has as many opinioiia. I mean I 
hear as much as anybody heerawboia 
watching it on taievlaioa. What you 
see is what you get. That’f  Howard 
Cosed."

or their enduring morriagiL aha 
said: “Ten times a day, every day of 
our married life, be talia me that be 
loves me.

“If you have a fauebond who con
stantly cares and, even when you’re 
middl»«ged and getting a UtUe 
portly, telia you how derling you look 
and meam ft, aomehow yon aurvive 
i t ”
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Clubhouse confidential: Tom’s  homecoming
di’ pitchliif plaw  call for Tom 
ao dalurday aftamoon u m e  atSI 
p. Advance for date already ao,i

plane call for Tom Seaver to work the 
ime at Shea. That one should 

nil un. Advance for date already ao.OOO. Night before, a 
doubMhaader, has 29,000 advance. of that

was nixed by athletic commlasion.
__ _ hanky-panky,

« n  L a ^ K ln i  be president of the N.Y. Apiriae of World

weekendhas 15,000 sold. Irony: Tom Seaver. as ex-Met, la
iGi

I’m not auggesUng there’s any hanky-panky, but bow 
‘ ‘ _ be presi('

’Team Tennia, while owning SO par cent of California
WWakVBMiAMW AVfVW VSlMi* AAVMJT* A SMM • W OTAVW
making more money for Don Grant than he did as Met 

As result of Nolan Ryan imroar over noneelection, 
major changa in method of seMcting All-Star pitchers is 
b e i^  contemplated. . .  Bari Weaver on Us surprising no
name Oriolea: “There’s so much young talent here it’s 
frightening — and he names Murray, Mora, Garcia, 
Flanagan, Denny Martinss. “ It’s a nucleus for years to 
come,^ besays, "a cUb UkeOakland was.”

Gov. Caiw put in a call to Mike Burke of Madison 
Square Garden, asking “what can we do to keep New 
Jersey from (taidning off our teams?” . . .  He m i^ t  try 
puttiiM Sonny WerbUn, The Rutgers Raider, in solitary, 
but a noore Ukely development will be the purchase of 
Madison Square Garden by O’TB . .  . Paul Screvane has 
been salivating over prospec^ of his off-track betting

■ ■ ive cash flow

Golden Gaters of Worid ’Team Tennis? . . .  Gabe Paul’s

Cofessional appraisal of the morale factor of a big-league 
llchib: Morals is each guy‘Morale is a lot of crap ,̂ Mon 

looking out for himself.” . . . Bobby Valentine, Joe 
Pignatano and Joe Torre won bowling trophies in Met 
Night at Hodges Lanes in Brooklyn, operated by Oil’s .
widow, Joan, and son GUly. Police rescue souadhad to be 
called to the scene as several thousand young
swarmed after autop-apbs.

/—r
fans

parasite gobbling ujp Garden. This would give 
superior to Jersey Complex, enabling Garden to compete
for rentals against tradi-subsidised Jersey arena . . .  I 
don’t rUish the thought of an 0TB takeover, but it appears 
inevitable.

WILL GEORGE SHOW UP?
Hope Wilfredo Benitez doesn’t botdog it, or dog it.

Y O U N G
ID E A S

B y  DICK YOUNG

against Ray Chavez at Garden Wednesday night the way 
be did in last showing there. He turned sure ^  over
Harold Weaton into draw, only blotch on 90-flght career of 
flashy Junior welter champ . . . Also on card are Alexis 
Arguello and Julio (Diablito) Valdez. Lightweight 
Arguello is Nicaraguan knockout specialist with hands 
faster than Alt’s . . . Valdez, unbeaten Dominican, is co
rns naged by Louis Morales of Yankee ticket office, and 
Billy Martin of Yankee baseball team. Martin’s plan to 
put paint mask of George Steinbrenner on opponent’s face

John Sterling runs credible interesting phone-chat 
sports show on WMCA, but I couldn’t believe my ears the 
other night when I heard this: “ .. .when the Nets got Bob 
Love, he couldn’t play basketball at all. He couldn’t bend. 
over. I can say that now that the season is over.” You 
couldn’t say it, John, before the season was over?. . .  Bill 
Melchionnl and Rod Thorn of Nets Join Clark GiUes and 
Jude Drouin of Islanders cohosts for 500 muscular 
diatrophy patients at Great Adventure, Wednesday. That 
amusement spot is at Jackson, N.J., and could arouse 
suspicion that Islanders, as well as Nets, are laying 
public-relations foundation for jump to Jersey. I don’t 
beli(

with 20-year lease at Coliseum. . .  Look for diftereot NHL 
franchise to move in when Jersey arena is ready.

Ask why Nets were signed to only flvwyear lease and 
Islanden to 20, and Nassau official Boboy Ryan says: 
“We had more foitfa in the fatter NHL ttian in the ABA. We 
get much more rent from the Islanders” . . .  ’Iliere is 
another factor that Bill Mdchionni, Nets’ OM, is ftaixifat 
enough to cite: Nassau Couidy is - a white suburb. 
Basketball is played by blacks. Hockey is played by 
whites, like it or not, these are the verities.

8PBAEING OP DOGS. . .
A1 Dark didn’t order Dave Klnpnan’s big dog out of 

Padres’ dubhouse. Dave Winfield doesn’t dig d ^  and 
let Kingman know it, so "Boomera," a bladt lawador, 
WM moved to Mats’ clubhouse, w hne Herb Norman, 
equtoment man, dog-sat for rest of game. Winfield is 
much more important to Padres than Kingman. . .  Seems 
unlikely in monetary dream world for wtooned player 
with .214 BA. “He’s due for a shock in tlw f re e ^ ^ n t 
market,” says member of Padres . . .When Kingmsn 
whiffed in first at-bat as Padre a t Shea, little old sign- 
nuker back of third lifted one saying: “So what else is 
new?”

Notice to Billy Martin, Joe Torre, et al: Whitey Herzog 
has opened KC trainers’ room to press after game. “W ^  
not?’*̂ says manager. “ If our pitcher is having his arm

r  ■■ 
% /  -

iced and reporters went to talk to him, they should. They 
have editioiis to make.” . . .  Lords of Foomall, no longer
apprehensive about over-reaction from crowds, have 
anroved replays on big scoreboards at any time home 
team wishes. Insurance premiums on game officials Just 
rose sharply . . .  An old ballplayer, wel»nown to N.Y., is 
dressing nattily by attending Old-timers’ events across 
nation an^signing for clothing from hotel shops on Ms

dieve Islanders will follow. They are locked into Nassau

room bill. There may not be many m«re invitations.
me Jets opener on TV, and it was soI was watching 

slow, I put on a baseball game .

Nicklaus tired of his best shot missing mark
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. 

(AP) — Jack Nicklaus 
grinned ruefully.

“I gave him my best shot,” 
he said. “And I’m getting 
tired of having my best shot 
not be good enough.”

In b i ^  the Masters and 
the British Open, Tom 
Watson absorbed the best 
that could be offered by the 
g a m e ’s g r e a te s t  
player—absorbed it and

responded with something 
better.

At Augusta, Ga., their 
finish pr^uced one of the 
greatest of all the legendary 
Masters. At Turnberry, 
Scotland, their dramatic, 
head-to-head confrontation 
may have been the greatest 
golf tournament of all time.

Watson, heir apparent to 
Nicklaus’ long-time role as 
the premier figure in the

Astros cut Cards, 
take 5 of last 7

HOUSTON (AP) — Bob Watson proved to be double 
trouble for the St. Louis Cardinals in Houston’s latest 
victory.

Watson clubbed a pair of two-nm doubles, giving him 
him seven two-base nits in his last seven games, as the
Astros nipped the Cardinals, 5-4, Friday night.

its lastThe victory was Houston’s fifth in its last seven con
tests, while St. Louis lost for only the third time in its last 
14 games.

Ted Simmons’ 16th home run of the season, a solo shot
into the right field seats leading off the second inning, 
staked the Cards to a 1-0 lead off winning pitcher J. R.
Richard, 1041.

The Astras tied it in the bottom half of the inning on Art 
Howe’s run scoring double against Cardinal loser John 
Denny, 7-3.

Garry ’Denipleton’s RBI single scored a third inning run 
for St. Lopis, but the Astros fought back with Watson’s 
first two-run double of the contest to take a 5-2 lead in the 
bottom of the inning.

Watson’s second two-run double of the game followed a 
walk to Ken Boswell and a single by Cesar Cedeno as 
Houston moved within three games of second place 
Cincinnati in the Nationl League’s West Division.

Lou Brock, who collected his 8Mth career stolen base in 
the third inning, singled home the final two Cardinal runs 
of the contest in the seventh. Brock is now only six stolen 
bases away from tying ’Ty Cobb’s all-timne record of 892.

-  -“Denny usually th iw s  me a lot of change-ups,” Watson 
said. “But I hit a curve bali for my second double. That’s 
only the second double I can remember Mtting to left field 
against the Cards in 10 seasons. They usually play me a 
little over to the right side.”

St. Louis manager Vem Rapp blamed fielding lapses for 
his team’s loss.

“We’ve been in every game since the All-Star 
break,” Rapp said. “But faulty defense killed us tonight.”

’The loss capped St. Louis four games behind NL East 
leading Fhilade^ia .

(ArwiaevHOTQi

ADVANffiNG TO THE FINAL — Spain’s Manuel 
Orantas charges the baU Saturday during the semi
final matoh against Eddie Dibbs in tbe $125,000 in- 
ternaticnal tennis tournament a t North Conway, N.H. 
Orantas beat Dibbs «4, 74 and is to play Aistralian 
John Alexander in the fliuils Sunday.

game, won both those 
matchups.

Now they move into Act 
III.

It’s the PGA National 
Championship, the last of the 
year’s Big Four events that 
will be played this week on 
the drought-stricken Pebble 
Beach liiis.

For Watson, easily the 
outstanding player in the 
game this season, there’s the 
opportunity to become the 
first man since Ben Hogan in 
1953 to win three of the Big 
Four in a single season.

For Nicklaus, winner of 
three titles, second on the 
money list and playing about 
as well as he ever has, 
there’s the opportunity to 
interrupt Watson’s string of 
successes and acquire a 
record-matching fifth PGA 
title.

“It’s been a pretty good

JACK NICKLAUSWhBt't wrBUf

season,” Nicklaus said. 
“I’ve won three times, had a 
^)od Masters, a good British 
Open. Tom just had better

ones. Actually, I’ve played 
pretty dam good most of the 
season.”

“Obviously, it’s been a 
trem endous, fan tas tic  
season,” said Watson, at 27 
Nicklaus’ junior by 10 years.

While there is no 
assurance they’ll again hook 
up in a two-man duel, each 
has a certain attmity tor 
Pebble Beach. Nicklaus has 
won three Crosbys and the 
1972 U.S. Open on that 
course. Watson won the first 
of his six 1977 titles there, in 
the Crosby.

But it’s a different course 
this time. It’s been afflicted 
by the drought and resultant 
water-rationing that has 
disturbed all of Northern 
California. Only greens and 
tees have been watered.

The course will play much 
shorter than its listed 6,806 
yards. The dry fairways will

provide unusual roU and the 
pn» can expect to be playing 
their second shots from 
places they’ve never seen 
before.

(APWiaePHOTO) -

MOMENT OF REST — Cincinnati Reds pitcher Tom 
Seaver wipes the sweat from his foce a f ^  giving up 
home runs on consecutive pitches to P ittsbu rg  Pirates. 
batters Bobby Tolan and Al Oliver in the 1
a game in Cincinnati Saturday aftemooa Seaver had e

liv:one-Mt shutout going before giving up the homers.

Okies to play best Monday

Rankin wins European
SUNNINGDALE, England (AP) — 

Judy Rankin strewed away in heavy 
rain Saturday to win the European 
Women’s Open golf title by six strokes 
and top $100,(XX) dollars in prize money 
for the second straight year.

Five birdies on Sunningdale’s rain- 
lashed, 6,174-yard course gave the 32- 
year-old blonde from Midland, Tex., a 
final round of 70 and a four-round total of 
281. She was four under par for the day 
and 15 under par for the tournament.

Mrs. Rankin won a first prize of $15,000 
and moved on to $105,248 for the season. 
In 1976 she became the first woman 
golfer to win $100,000 in one year.

Nancy Lopez, 20, of Roswell, N.M., 
playing in her second - prof^ional 
tournament, shot a 71 and finished 
second at 287. She earned $9,750.

Sally Little of South Africa was third 
with 289 and won $7,000.

Mrs. Rankin, in a pink pants suit and a 
wide-brimmed white hat to keep the rain 
off her spectacles, played steady golf and 
looked like a winner all day.
“They say I’m a foul-weather player,

and I guess there’s something in it,” Mrs. 
Rankin said.

“My golf is improving. My bad days 
are not as bad as they used to be and my 
good days are better. But I find it pretty 
hard to keep up with Tom Watson (tMs 
year's British Cipen winner).”_________

She previously won this title at the 
inaugural tournament in 1974.

Mrs. Rankin began the final day one 
stroke ahead of Miss Little and five 
ahead of Miss Lopez.

The iM'etty South African soon fell out 
of the running by making bogeys on three 
of the first six holes. Miss Lopez came 
bravely through the bad weather and 
became Mrs. Rankin’s only real 
challenger.

As the rain became heavier Mrs. 
Rankin’s golf got better. She knocked in a 
10-foot putt for a birdie at the 15th. She 
got a bogey at the 16th after driving into a 
bunker, but came back with putts of 10 
and 12 feet for pars at the last two holes.

Miss hopa finished with a nine-foot 
putt and a birdie at the last hole.

OAKLAND (AP) -  The 
Houston Oilers start the 
exMbition season Monday 
night against what Coach 
Bum Phillips calls “the best 
team in the world.”

The Oakland Raiders had 
been waiting a long time to 
hear those kind of words, and 
they’ve been hearing them 
since they destroyed the 
Minnesota Vikings 32-14 last 
January in the National 
Football League’s Super 
Bowl XI.

Now, of course, the 
Raiders intend to stay on top.

“We’re working like we’ve 
never been to the Super Bowl 
and that’s the only way you 
can go back,” said 10-year 
veteran Gene Upshaw, the 
offensive guard, during the 
opening day of training 
caftip.

Coach John Madden has 
the Super Bowl team back 
virtually intact — veterans 
such as comerback Willie

Brown and running back 
Pete Banaszak apparently 
feel younger witn those 
championship rings — and 
there are reasons to believe 
the team will be even 
stronger in 1977.

Defensive linemen Horace 
Jones and Art Thomas are 
back and appear fully 
healed. If they don’t reclaim 
starting jobs, they should at 
least provide better depth.

The Oilers, who finished a 
disappointing 5-9 last season, 
are more likely to have 
openings for newcomers and 
Phillips says, “We’ve got a 
whole bunch of new and 
young people.”

Morris Towns and George 
Reihner, the Oilers’ top two 
draft picks, will be in the 
starting offensive line 
Monday night. Dan Pastorini 
will be at quarterback, 
working with rookie running 
backs Tim Wilson and Rob 
Carpentw.

Madden figures to start his 
regulars but several of them, 
including wide receiver Fred 
Biletnik^f and running back 
Clarence Davis, have been 
downed by flu the past week. 
Ken Stabler will open At 
quarterback, but Madden 
always uses the preseason'to 
give other passers game 
experience.

In one of the two regular 
season games Stabler 
missed last year, Mike Rae 
was at quarterback in a 14-13 
victory over the Oilers.

Bucks sign 

Gary Yoder
CINCINNATI (AP) -  

Gary Yoder, a 6-foot-4 
graduate of the University of 
Cincinnati, signed '  a 
multiyear contract Friday 
with the Milwaukee Bucks.

Pro football
•v Th « Attociatt^ Pratt 

NFL ExHIMtlont 
FrMay't Oamtt 

PhiladalpMa 31, Naw York 
Jatt 3

Danvar U , Daltimora • 
Saturday't Gamat 

Atlanta at St Louit.
Naw England at Naw York 

Ciantt
AAlanni at Tampa Say 
Swttaio at PittstKirgh 
Kantat City at Datroit 
New Or leant at Chicago 
San Diego at DaMat 
Cincinnati at Groan Say 
AAinnatota at Lot Angalat

Sunday't Gama 
Saattle at San Francitco

S c o re c a rd
MofNlay't 

Wathington at 
p.m.

Houtton at Oakland,

Gamat
Ciavaiand.

11 p.m.

AMBKICAN LEAGUE 
Eatt

nty L Pet. GB
Boston 63 43 590 —
Bait 61 45 575 IW
N.York 59 46 .551 4
Dttroit 47 56 .446 IS
Clavt 46 56 .443 15'/i
M ilwkae 47 61 435 16'/i
Toronto 37 66 353 35

W t S t •
Chicago 63 43 600 —
Minn 63 47 573 2v,
K.C. 59 45 .567 3W
Ttxas 59 46 .563 4
Caiif SO 54 461 13’/2
Saattle 47 63 .437 16*/2
Oakland 43 63 400 31

at

FrMay't Gamat 
Taxat *
^ ^ ^ ^ B a s e b 3  vKantat . . . . . . J .  7
Toronto 6, Milwaukea 1 
Sotton 1, Oakland 0 
California S, Baltimore 0 
Saattia 5, New York 3 

Saturdays Gamat 
Tenat (Alexander U.61 at Dd 

troit (Wilcox 3 0)
Toronto (Lentanciyk 99) 

MlitoGukea (Augustine 10 13) 
Boston (Aasa 30) at Oakland 

(Torraalba 3 3)
Cleveland (Garland 113) at 

Minnesota (D. Johnson 3 4) 
Chicago (Wood 5 4) at Kansas 

O ty  (Colbom 11 10), (n) 
Baltimore (May 119) at Call- 

.'fomta IBratt 9 t ) ,  (n )
New York (Hunter 9-4) at 

Saattia (Abbott 1 7), (n) 
taaday't Gamas 

Texas at Datroit 
Cleveland at Minnesota 
Toronto at Milwaukee, 3 
Chicago at Kansas Oty 
Saltimora at California 
Boston at Oakland 
Naw York at SaatH# 

n a t ^ a l  l b  a g o  ■

Saturday's Games
Pittsburgh (Forster 3 3) at 

Cincinnati (Seaver 10 5)
San Diego (Jonas 4 6) at Chi 

cago (Panko 1 1)
St Louis (R Fortch 13 5 and 

Underwood 5 6) at Houtton 
(Lemongalto 4 13 and Dixon 0 
0). 3, (t n)

Montreal (Rogers 13 9) at At 
lanta (P NIakro 10 13). (n)

Lot Ar>gelet (Hooton 9 5) at 
Philadelphia (Kaat 47). (n)

San Francisco (Halicki 6 9) 
at New York (Matiack 613), 
(n)

Sunday's Gamat
San Diego at Chicago, 3 
Los Angelas at Philadelphia 
San Francitco at New York 
Montreal at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Clncinr>ati 
St. Louit at Houtton

Transactions

■•If
n N  ..L .. Pet.. ..GB

Pitlla 63 44 .565
Chicago 61 44 .S61
Pitts 63 46 .574 1
S Louit 19 49 .546 4
Montraal 51 56 .477 v lIV ^
N York 46 59

WtMt
436 15’/̂

Lot Ang 67 41 .630
Oncl S3 54 .495 13W
Houtton 51 51 466 16Vy
S Few  
S Ortgo

46 61 .440 19W
47 64 .423 3ivy

Atlanta 31 6f .355

•ASEBALL 
National Loaguo

A TLA N TA  BRAVES —  PlaCOd RICk 
Camp, pitchor. on tho }Td a y  dliablod 
llaf> callad up Duana Tkalw, altchar, 
fron Savannah of the Southern Laague.

CHICAGO CUBS —  PurchaMd Oavo 
Glmtl. pitchor. from tho Oaklind A 'l 
for cash.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES —  Placed 
Wllllo Stargoll, tint bOMman, on the 
tSday diMblod Hit; rocallod Kan 
Macha, outllaldar, from Columbui of 
me Intarnatlonal Laague.

HOCKEY
NafleiMimaaV UHaf
NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  Named 

Bill MacMillan playarcoach of Port 
Worth of the Central Hockey League.

ST. LOUIS BLUES —  Named Leo 
Bolvin coach.

E A tK E TB A L L
National Baikafball Aaiaclatlan

BUFFALO BRAVES —  Named 
Cotton Fltnimmont head coach.

M ILW AUK EE BUCKS —  Sign«l 
Gary Yodar, guard.

NEW  ORLEANS JAZZ —  Signwf 
Peta Alaravich, guard.

League leaders'

PrMdy's Gamas 
San Diage U ,  Chicago I  
Pittsburgh 13*10, Cthclfmati 1-

Montraal 6. Atlanta 4 
Naw York 3, San Franclsca 3 
Phiiadaiphia Las Angaits 3 
Houston s. St. Louis 4

NATIONAL LBAGUB
BATTIN G  (395 at bats)—  Parker, 

Pgh, .343; Stannatt, Pgh, .333; 
Tmpiaton, StL, .137; Simmons, StL, 
336; JaMoralas, Chi, .335.

RUNS— OFoatar, Cin, 16; Morgan, 
cm, IS; Winflald, SD, M ; Oritfay, CIn, 
79; Parker, Pgh, 71.

RUNS B A TTB D  IN— GPoetar, O n, 
109; Cay, LA, 90; Garvay, LA, M ; 
Lutinski, Phi, 16; Burroughs, Atl, 79.

HITS— Parkar, Pgh, 151/ Tmpiaton, 
StL, 136/ Stannatt, Pgh, 1S4; OPoatar, 
Cm,133;Roaa,Cin, 133.

DO U BLB S— Parkar, Pgh, 36; 
Cromrtit, Mtl, 33; JaMoralas, Chl, 30; 
Gritfay, On, 31; Ralti, StL, 37; Rosa, 
CIn, 37

TR IP L E S — Tmpiaton, StL, 11; 
Maddox, Phi, •; Almon, SD, I ;  
Mumphry, StL, 7; JCrui, Htn, 7.

HOME RUNS— GFostar, CIn, 31, 
Schmidt, Phi, 31; Burroughs, Atl, 36; 
Luiinskl, Phi, 37; Garvey, LA, 36.

STOLEN BASES— Tavares, Pgh, 
39, Lopes, LA, 35; Moreno. Pgh, 34; 
GRichards, SO, 33; AAorgan, CIn. 33; 
Cedeno, Htn, 33.

P ITC H IN G  (10 Decisions)—  
Takulva, Pgh, 9 1. .900, 3 30; Rau, LA, 
13-3, .657. 3.54; RRauschai, Chl, 153, 
.633, 3.35; John, LA, 13 4, .750, 3.93; 
Candirla, Pgh, 11 4, .733, 3.60; 
RForsch, StL, 13 5, .733, 3.76; Carlton, 
Phi, 156, .714, 3.93; Danny, StL. 7 3, 
700,3.61.

STRIKEOUTS— PNIakro, Atl, 161; 
Koosman. NY, 144; Rogers, Mtl, 141; 
Richard, Htn, 139; Seaver. CIn, 134. 

AM ERICAN LEAG UE 
B ATTIN G  (335 at bats)—  Caraw, 

Min, .303; Bostock, Min, .341; Rica, 
Bsn, .333; Singleton, Bel. .319; Bailor, 
Tor, .316.

RUNS— Caraw. Min. 69; Bostock, 
Min, 77; FIsk, Bsn, 75; Rica, Bsn. 71; 
GScott, Bsn,71; Bonds,Cal,71.

RUNS B A T TE D  IN— Hisla, Min, 67; 
2lskr CM, 77; Mobaon, Ban, 76; ANn l  
son, NY, 75; Thompson, Oat, 73; 
Bonds, Cal, 73.

HITS— Caraw, Min, 159; Bostock, 
Min, 141; Rica, Bsn, 137; Bannister, 
Chi, 136; LaFlora. Dat, 137.

D O U B LES — McRae, KC, 34; 
RaJackson, NY, 31; Lamon, Chi, 37; 
Hisla, Min. 37; Burleson, Bsn, 35; 
Caraw, Min, 35. *

TRIPLES— Caraw, Min, 14; Rica. 
BSfl, t1; BOiTBCk, Mln. 10; RndoTpn. 
NY. 9; Fuantas, Dat, 6.

HOM E RUNS— Rica, Bsn, 39; 
GScott, Bsn, 37; Nettles, NY, 3S; 
Bonds, Cal, 34; Hlslt, Mln, 33.

STOLEN BASES— Patak, KC, 33; 
Ramy, Cal, 31; LaFlora. Dat, 35; 
Bonds, Cal, 35; Pagt, O ak,n.

P ITC H IN G  (10 Decisions)—  
ToJohnson, Mln, 13 3. .600, 3.63; 
Gullatt, NY, 10-3, .769, 3.95; Roitma, 
Dat. 11 4, .733, 3.74; BarrIos, Chl, 11-4, 
733, 4.04; Lyle, NY, 0-3, .737, 1.63; 
Bird, KC, 6 3, .737, 4.97; Oolti, Mln, 13 
6, .664, 3.40; Tanana, Cal, 13*7, .650, 
3.06.

STR IK EO U TS -R yan, Cal, 361; 
Tanana, Cal, 169; Leonard, KC, 146;  ̂
Blylavan, Tax, 140; Eckarslay, Cla, 
136.

Amarillo 5-3, El Paso 4-1
Tuisa 61, Jackson 403 Midland 7, San An̂  
tonio 3 Arkardas 6. Shreveport 4 

ManBey's tchoBula
El Paso atArrwrIlto
San Antonio at Midland Tulsa at Jackaon

Box scores
RRST GAME
TEXAS DETROIT

ib r liH abrhW
lb 2 0 0 0 OBTon cf 40 10

tbrrah 3b 3 00 0 MSMy cf 1 000
Mills ft 50 1 1 FUmts 2b 5 130
Mbtkn cf 5 0 0 0 Slaub 5 13 1
Ha'tdi (fi 30 1 0 Kanp K 40 10
Aionw (fi 3 10 0 Tnyan 1b 4000
OMsy r1 30 10 Ogllvit rf 5 000
GriM  rf 1 000 MMsy c 4 00 0
Krttptk if 52 11 M nkJ ft 3 000
Bt̂ xiua lb 40 2 1 ARGV 3b 1000
Mtam IS 3 10 0 V v y r  m 3 000
O tpm  ss 3 0 10 LsFIre ph 1111
Ftfwy c 3 0 11 Scrivnr ss 1000
Suits c 1000

IbM If 4 6 4 Total •  l i t

IbMm #6666136661— 4
O M t 16666661 1 66— 3

E - ( M y ,  MMi 
Texas 1, Oakolt 1. 
6. 3B-WIIIS, Or t«-lAnora (12), 
rmr. S r mwy.

i, Sertvenv. D P - 
LD B -Tm i  7, Oitmit 
pawls. 3B r uadm 
Staub (U). SB m

Knowlas (W.61) 
Marls
HfET rUSTTT 
Foucautt T~6;01

H R EEBBSO
7 3 3 0 3
1 0 0 3 0

13 5 3 3 3 53 1 0 1 T
k3 0 0 0 0 1

We Know More 
About Great Football 
Weekends in Dallas!

\

Horev.

Cowboy
Auq b 
Auq ,}(> 
Aui)

H
S*pt Oi J Ou 16 
Oci X  
Ni>v U 
Ok 4 
rV 18

H am a G a n w t
SAnOikVi

Htorm

I’lnJxjr^ 
NY GuNa 
lamprtBdv

(Vtnxi
S< I'XNs 

MhAMiHphiA 
iVffwr

After aD. we re only one mile from Texas Stadium, the best in loolbail 
excitment with Tom Landiy and the Dallas Diwboys. the SMU 
Mustangs. T .C  U  Frogs, and the North Texas State E a ^  
and at the LeBaron youH enjoy ail the conveniences and excitment of 
a Continental style hotel'

R Cheerful, (uxurlous guest rooms!
* Fabulous PeDthouse Italian Pavilion!
R V.I.P. Lounge and JabberWocki/Club!
R The Baker)/ /eoturing Southern Cooking 24 hours! 
R Complimentar)! color TVond in-roommouies! .. ~ 
R New tennis courts for guest use!

DALLAS COWBOY FOOIBALL PACKACX
TEXAS

WHIS

*rhgi 
I 3000 

400 0 
1 0 0 0  
4100 
3 110 0100 
3310 
3 00 0 
302 1 
4023 
401 0 

31 424

laFIra cf 
Fumti 3b 
SMub tfi 
Nk tp  If 
Ttryan lb QoHvla rf 
WOdw c

SerMr M 
Oorom ph

akm M
4 0 3 0
4 00 0
403 0
4 00 0
4ITOO
3 01 0
300 0
3 0 0 0
300010100000

> 0 4 0

H you're planning to attend a Cjjwboy laofbal game you'll 
trjoy this packagt icr two: Package Includes: OuttrOghf 
accommodaHoro, dkwwr k» two In the Italwi Pavfkxi. bfoA 
last lor two In tlw Bakeiy. (^ocktats in the JabbtrWocky. 
and Iransportatlon Id  and from Texas Stadkm.

Texas League
CaH Year Local Travel Agency

B  Pan 
Swt Anfonlo

Amarillo

Arkaniat
TUM
Shreveport
Jackaon

Wbsf OlvWen
W L Pel. O t 

23 1* .SfO —  
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>UQH the fteldglasses Saturday’s baseball action

's talk bunnies!
Wait unfit Sundoy

•rily  favorite spotter and mother to any 
Reagan All-American defensive 

b t t u  brought me home a pleasant surprise 
. . .  a copy of Playboy (picture* 

ripped out).
r*J[Mt really wasn’t the whole surprise. 
“Before I give you this you have to guess if 
Tepas Tech is rated in the top 10,” she said, 
{Paying ESP.
" lb  which 1 answered “Yes they are!” 

*]Olmy, how high?” she bantered back. 
'BMc!” I shouted, vdthout hesitation. "H ere. 
.t.-page 155,” she shot back, knowing that 
aliB had been defeated 2-0.
! Thank you for getting through that 
pdenario. The fact of the matter is that it is 
all true . . . well, except for the part about 
8m  pictures being r i p ^  out. Texas Tech, 
the only Southwest Conference school within 
fpttting distance of Big Spring, has been 
stNcted as number 6 in the nation by the 
iphny scribes.
^ -T M  poll may not be considered as 
pbteworthy as the beaucoups of other 
jjp^oetications that find their way into the 
n ln ted  word every year about this time, but 
jt  ts significant for one very important 
fhason.
• ' Playboy, as well as other publications, are 
finally recognizing the SWC as a producer of 
some very fine football teams. The nude 
pigskin preview also has A&M in the 10th 
slot, and Houston in the isth.

There was a time when 1 would have 
believed a chili pepper stand would sell well 
In hell before 1 would have presumed three, 
count them — 1-2-3! — Southwest Con
ference teams would have been in the top 20 
in anyone’s poll, much less Texas Tech in 
the number six slot.

About all you could count on was Dave 
ibmpbell picking Texas in the top 5 every 
/ear. Now, who knows who will jump on the 
‘Yes Virginia, there is a Southwest Con- 
erence” bandwagon?

The only flaw 1 see in the Playboy view 
hrough the football crystal ball is that Tech, 
tAM and Houston are  much, much 

. loser in talent than the Madison Avenue 

.•tent leathers admit in their 1 through 20.

. It should be the best three-way dogfight 
nd most excitement in the conference since 
tank Broyles kicked Darryl Royal’s butt 

, t . nationwide TV. By the way. Playboy 
MS the SWC race finishing in this order; 1. 

’ eeh, 2. A&M, 3. Houston, 4. Arkansas, 5. 
exas (way down there?), 6. SMU, 7. 
aylor, g. TCU, and 9. Rice.

T/gers rip 

Rangers 6-5

Jason Tbompsoa. K tm pmMoa. Ktmp 
soorsd on an im sld singl* 
Ban OgUvia to make it 4-3.

Reds down

Cubs blast 
Padres tO-5

two mas on a sacrifica fly by 
Bucknar and Moralas’
sacond twobaggar.

Loaar Pablo Terrsalba, 3- 
3, gava up a two-out tripla to

DETROIT (AP) — Ron 
L tflora’s 14th bomar, a 366- 
foot blast into thstmpardadi 
in loft fiald, gava ma Datrolt 
Tigers a e-6 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Saturday.

LaFlora’s homer came in 
the seventh Inning off Texas 
starter Doyle Alexander, 11- 
7, and snap|>ed a 5-5 tie. The 
Tiger center fielder also 
doiubled in the first inning to 
extend bis hitting streak to 13 
games.

Pirates 8-3

RANKED Sth IN NA'DON
different opponents, etc. I think you’ll find it 
interesting. If not, well there are a few other 
yard markers in the fire.

Full pages on Coahoma, Stanton, Forsan 
and Sands! Full pages of area students! 
Naked Women! Naked Women? No, I’m 
sorry, there won’t be any naked women. No 
bunnies either. But a lot more stuff!

Now for the latest development in a new 
track for Big Spring’s Memorial Stadium: 
(This is a blank space folks!)

Now for the latest development in the new 
track for Colorado City; After a lengthy 
discussion during a special session last 
Monday evening, the Cdorado City school 
board decided they needpd profeuional 
m^nMring help to solve the tlrainase 
prwlem at Wolf Stadium before proceeding 
wiin plans to install a new track surface.

Milt Wilcox started for 
Detroit, worked seven in
nings and picked up his third 
victory without a defeat. 
Steve Foucault relieved in 
the eighth inning to record 
his seventh save.

_  The Rangers jum|ied out to 
a 4-0 lead in the flrst inning. 
Mike Hargrove and Claudw 
Washington singled, both 
later scored on a single by 
designated hitter Willie 
Horton. Toby Harrah 
followed with his 17th home 
run.

The Tigers came back to 
score thrw runs in their half 
of the inning. Ldi'tore’s 
double was followed by 
walks to Rusty Staub and 
Steve Kemp and a double by

aNQNNATI (AP) -  Joe 
Morgan drove in four runs, 
two on his 10th homer of the 
season, to help Tom Seaver 
win his first game in three 
weeks as the Cincinnati Reds 
downed the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 8-3 Saturday.

Pete Rose drilled a bases- 
loaded double to key a four- 
run second-inning outburst 
and Johnny Bench belted his 
26th homer, a solo shot in the 
third, as the Reds posted 
only their eighth victory in 
th w  last 28 games.

Dan Driessen opened the 
second inning off Terry 
Forster, 3-4, with the first of 
tlwee doubles. After Rose’s 
double made it 2-0, Morgan 
doubled in another two runs.'

Seaver, 7-5, limited Pitts
burgh to Just one hit over 
the first four innings, but 
was tagged for consecutive 
solo homers by A1 Oliver, his 
13th of the year, and Bobby 
Tolan, his second. Bill 
Robinson homered, his 17th, 
in the ninth.

Seaver struck out eight 
and walked one while win
ning his fourth game in nine 
starts since joining the Reds 
June 15.

CHICAGO (AP) — Jerry 
Morale* drove in four runs 
with three doubles Saturday 
to power the (^cago  Cubs to 
a 188 victory over the San 
Diego Paihes.

Morales’ last double came 
in a wild fourth inning when 
the Cubs sent 11 men to the 
plate, scored six runs on 
seven hits and took a 9-2 
lead.

Blue Jays 
nip Brewers

Lj/an in the fifth inning and
hhMsIi«le,

Steve Ontiveros opened the 
inning with a double and 
scored on singles by Manny 
Trillo and George Mit- 
terwald. A sacrifice bunt and 
an intentional walk loaded 
the bases befoii’b Larry 
Biittner’s sacrifi^  fly and 
Bill Buckner’s ("un-scoring 
single chased starter Randy 
Jones, 4-8,. Morales greeted 
reliever Tom Griffin with a 
two-run double and scored on 
Bobby Murcer’s single.

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  
Doug Ault collected three 
hits, including a home run, to 
lead the Toronto Blue Jays to 
a 5-3 victory over the 
M ilw aukee B rew ers  
Saturday.

Winner Dave Lemancsyk, 
10-9, was relieved by Jerry 
Johnson who came on in the 
seventh to get his fourth save 
of the season.

RlcafoUowedwithhMi 
his thM  hit of the gsma.

The A's had talcm a firstr 
inning lead on Rodnay 
Scott’s double and Manny 
Sanviillcn’s single.

Bwton tied the score In the 
second on a walk to Rick 
Miller, a groundnut and a 
run-scoring single by Butch 
Hobson.

Twins stop 
Indians 6-5

i1)untand Bosox nudQO
Oakland 2-1

The Cubs had staked Bill 
Bonham, 10-10, to an 1-0 lead 
in the first when Buckner 
singled, stole second and 
scored Morales’ double. 
However, San Diego struck 
back in the second on Mike 
Champion's two-run single.

Chicago took the lead for 
keeps in the third, scoring

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  
Jim Rice’s fifth-inning single 
scored Fred Lynn with the 
winning run as the Boston 
Red Sm edged the Oakand 
A’s 2-1 Satur^y.

The victory was the ninth 
s tra i^ t for the Red Sox and 
the eighth consecutive loss 
for the A’s.

Don Aase. 3-0. who needed 
relief help from Bill Camp
bell, limited the A’s to just 
five hits. Campbell didn’t 
allow a hit over the last two 
innings in registering his 
18th save of the season.

BLOOMING'TON, Minn. 
(AP) — Pinch-runner Jerry 
Terrell raced home from 
third base on a wild pitch 
with two out in the bottom of 
the ninth inning to give the 
Minnesota 'Twins to a 88 
victory over the Cleveland 
Indians Saturday.

Terrell replaced Craig. 
Kusick, who had reached 
first base when Ms grounder 
went through B ud^  Bell’s 
legs at third base. He moved 
to second on Bob Randall’s 
sacrifice bunt and to tMrd on 
agroundout.

Wayne Garland, 8-13, then 
walked Rod Carew in
tentionally and was behind
Butch Wynegar 3-1 when he 

>rfced the wild pitch.uncor

There are currently two sports movies in 
the dty. Seen ’em both. One’s pretty good, 
the other’s okay but no brass ring.

"One on one’’ is not the inspiring movie 
that "Rocky” is, but it is a valuable depiction 
of one boy’s struggle to excel in a sport he 
loves. However, it does have a few dirty 
words, so don’t tell your mother-in-law to go 
see it.

“Bad News Bears Breaking Training” 
falls far shm-t of its father flick “Bad News 
Bears” . Too cutsie as well. Just right for 
mother-in-laws.

Really getting excited about this Football 
ibloid that is now slated for a Wednesday,
 ̂ugust 31, publication.
Tommy “Mack” Hart has agreed to write 
story about the former Steer greats who 
ade it into the ranks of the NFL, and Marj 
irpenter is working on an article about the 
53 Steer state finals squad.
And that’s just a beginning. This season, 
I you may well be unaware, marks the 60th 
lason of Steer football. Not a 60th an- 
versary for the school itself, but the 60th 
Mson for grid wars. (The Steers didn’t field 
teaiD.lro(Ti 1916-1917).

One scene in “Bears” is true to life when 
stacked up against the local McMahon 
Indians’ experiences at the state playoffs 
last week. The “Bears” were short on cash 
(much like the local teenage program) and 
had to stay in what is commonly called a 
“Sleaze” . Old “ Mack” would say 
“Flophouse” . . .  a dump is what it was, 
actually. ^

Short on funds, the Indians had to nudie 
camp in less than “Hilton” quarters. No 
phones in the rooms, no swimming pool.

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) 
— Every top driver in Grand 
National stock car racing is 
on hand for Sunday’s $200,000 
Talladega 500, except 
defending champion Dave 
Marcis. And Marcis’ car 
owner, Roger Penske, says a 
cheating scandal that hit the 
Alabama In te rnationa l 
Motor Speedway’s garage 
area Wednesday is a prime 
reason why his team is not 
competing this weekend.

Several of the top teams, 
including defending Grand 
National champion Cale

Cauthen’s 
horse wins

^In recognition of this landmark occasion, I 
^■ive taken the yearly results that Hart 
"'searched and tabulated (“It took me two 
^'did weeks to do that,” Hart admits) back 
'[I 1964, and have updated them to the 
; -resent.

Air-conditioning? Not sure, but there was 
running water. But those guys played like 
they were staying in the best place in the 
state. Congratulations I ------------

Saratoga

r* That’s 59 years of Steer football at a 
:)ance. Currently, I’m sifting through the
'iim bers to see what it all means . .you following day by Channels of Dallas (that’s 
Tjww, cbadi with the best winning ----- '  ■
!«ntage, best yearly record, how

per-'
many

Musta gotten a dozen calls a la “Is the.. 
.” and “Why isn’t .. .” this week concerning 
the Cowboy’s first game. You rabid fans 
wanted to know why no live TV for the San 
Diego tilt.

Here’s the stoi7 . The San Diego and 
Miami games will be televised on the 

by Cl
today for the Chargers). The games with 
Baltimore and Pittsburgh will be televised 
nationally by NBC, and the games with 
Seattle and Houston will be televised live 
only in the Dallas area on channel 5.

P.S. Here are the cutdown dates for all the 
pro teams, just in case you’re sweating a 
favorite rookie through training camp;

Aug. 9—60 players; Aug. 30—52; Sept. 
6—48; Sept. 12—43. After the reduction to the 
active roster limit of 43, two players may be 
added to the inactive list, or “taxi squad”

FORMER UCLA basketball coach (}ene 
Bartow, on his two years in Los Angeles; “I 
was in good shape as long as the fans and 
media were talking about the Rams’ loss to 
Minnesota in the NFC championship game. 
But when they stopped talking that, they 
switched tome."

ARE AGGIES IN SWC RACE?

FLORIDA STATE football coach Bobby 
Bowden, when asked if discipline was the 
key to building a winner; “ If it was. Army 
and Navy would be playing for the national 
championship every year.”

SARATOGA SPRINGS, 
N.Y. (AP) — Mrs. Moody 
Jolley’s Nearly On Time, 
ridden by S t^ e  (^liOien, 
won the 50th running of the 
Whitney Handicap Saturday 
at Saratoga as Forego, 
three-time Horse of the 
Year, finished last in the 
field of seven.

American History, Harry 
T. Mangurian J r .’s longshot 
ridden by Ruben Hernandez, 
was second, 4>A lengths 
behind the winner. Third, 
another 4̂ 4 lengths back, 
was last year’s Whitney 
winner, Gedney F arm ’s 
Dancing Gun, with Angel 
Cordero Jr. up.

Forego, ridden by Willie 
Shoemaker, carried top 
weight of 136 pounds—21 
pounds more than any other 
horse and 33 more than the 
winner. The 7-year-old was 
18 lengths behind Nearly On 
Time at the finish. He got 
away sixth, immediately 
began falling back and was 
never a factor.

Nearly On Time, a 3-year- 
old, led through the entire 
m  miles and was timed in 
1:492-5 over the sloppy track.

The victory was (jauthen’s 
3(X)th in New York this year, 
breaking Jorge Velasquez’ 
New York record of 299 
established last year.

Y arborough, front-row  
starter Donnie Allison, 
previous Talladega winners 
Darrell Waltrip and Buddy 
Baker, and top rookie 
qualifier Sam Sommers, 
were caught with in^nious 
expanding gas tanks in their 
cars.

“It seems like this sort of 
this is happening much too 
often in NASCAR racing. Too 
often for us,” said Penske, 
whose cars haven’t won a 
Grand National race since 
the 1975 Southern 500. 
“Every time something like 
this comes up, somebody 
says, ‘well, you’ve got to 
chrattowin in NASCAR.’

“We won’t cheat; we can’t 
cheat. All of our contracts 
with sponsors would be 
cancelM immediately if we 
were every caught 
cheating.”

Penske’s car was fined 
$9,100 in its 1974 victory at 
Ontario, Calif., because 
NASCAR inspectors claimed 
it had an illegal engine.
. “It was a very gray area Id 
the rule book; we still 
believe we were within 
limits,” said a Penske crew 
member. “But we had hell to 
pay with our sponsors. Since 
then we’ve avoided even the 
gray areas.”

A number of garage area 
observers here believe 
Penske’s CJhevrolet, driven 
by Marcis at Cambridge

Okies win
in tourney

Solomon upset
>  NORTH CONWAY, N.H. 
•CAP) — Fifth-seeded Harold 
&lomon, worn out by his 
^ t o r y  Friday over No.l 
’̂ m y  Connors, was beaten 
4A, 6-1 Saturday by 12th- 
ifeeded Australian John 
I^exander in the semifinals 
;ef a $125,(X)0 international 
•ftnnis tournament.
>  Alexander advanced to 
% nday*s final against 
^ u r th -se e d e d  Manuel 
■Orantes of ^ i n ,  who wwe 
^ w n  tired Eddie Dibbs 6-3, 
:t8  in the other semifinal.

excuse. I had a lot of chances 
to win but I started serving 
badly for some reason and 
that was it.”

Alexander did not play 
well against many of 
Solomon’s cross-court angle 
shots but was able to get to 
the ball more often in the 
backcourt. The 6-foot-3 
Australian, nine inches taller 
than Solomon, was also able 
to reach many of Solomon’s 
shots at net, a feat which had 
eluded Connors.

Both Orantes and Dibbs,

:* ln  quarter-final doubles 
; ^ y ,  Brian Gottfried and 
•Raul Ramirez, who won 
.‘yiimbledon this year, 
:combined to defeat Orantes 
;and Jbhn Newcombe, 6-4,6-3. 
•t Alexander served four 
ifces in* the match and

fenerally was sharper than 
olomon. He broke 

•Solomon’s service in the 10th

Rme of the first aet and 
an then on, he said, “it 

was easy.”
! Solomon said he was not

who had played lengthy 
matches Inurdsay, com
plained of Saturday’s early 
nuitch time and said it af
fected their game.

“I played badly and I was 
never in the match,” Dibbs 
said, although he managed 
to come back and win four
straight games in the second 

rbei

‘sharp after the motional, 
arudlng 18, 64, 6-1 upset of 
Connors, “but that’s no

set after being down 5-2.
In a final tie-breaking 

game in the second set, 
Dibbs disputed a pivotal line 
call—one in his favor. Dibbs 
insisted a lob by Orantes was 
good, arguing in vain for a 
solid five minutes that a 
change in the call be made.

SHOP PRAGER'S FOR 
LEVIS

•  Bells •  Big Bells 

•  Knit Shirts § 
m School Jackets
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Junction, Mich., had an 
illegal tank, too. Penske said 
he’ll guarantee the entire 
car, not just the fuel system, 
was 100 per cent legal.

“It was a brand new car 
that race,” Penske ex
plained in a telephone in
terview from his Lodi, N.J., 
diesel truck operation. “The 
NASCAR officials inspected 
every inch of it before the 
car ever went out on the 
track. They filled the gas 
tank themselves, and then 
sealed it.

Since the car was not 
among the top finishers, 
Penske was not obligated to 
submit it for additional in
spection. NASCAR Officials 
were especially curious why 
the car was able to go 112 
miles on the same tank of 
gas while 100 miles is usually 
considered quite a feat with 
a 22-gallon tank, and about

four miles-per-gallon fuel 
econony.

After an official persisted, 
Penske finally said 
sometMng to the effect that 
he would put up $15,000 that 
the car was legal, if the of
ficial would also put up 
$15,000. If the car was found 
to be illegal, Penske said he 
would ^ d ly  forfeit the 
$15,000 as a fine. If it was 
legal, well, Penske would 
collect.

The line of reasoning 
apparently satisfied the 
official who smiled and 
walked away.
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LAS CHUCES, N.M. (AP) 
— The first round of the 
Mickey Mantle South Plains 
Regional baseball tour
nament saw Jenkins, Okla., 
defeat Lakewood, Colo., 8-5; 
Dallas, Tex., top Williams, 
Ariz., 8-0; Farmington, 
N.M., beat Ft. Worth, Tex., 
62; and Las Cruces slip past 
El Paso, Tex., 2-1.

The four-day, double 
elimination tournament for 
15 and 16year-olds began 
Friday in Las Cruces.

Roger Redmond was the 
winning pitcher in the 
Jenkins-Lakewood match, 
and teammate Rudy Garcia 
helped the team effort by 
slamming a home run.

The moat successful tie shoe 
in the country, on the new 
fuller toe. Probably the 
most copied shoe in Amer
ica. Featuring our narrow 
back, our combination heel, 
and the exclusive Elastico 
vamp line to insure fitting 
quality. Done in Black Calf 
as well as the Whiskey Calf.
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I
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tg a c M O rd iw  ‘ 
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Rangers sweep twinbill
DETROIT (AP) -  “ It was a loat day.*' 

sialMd Datrott Tigar managar Ralph Houk, 
“juataloatday.”

A loat night might hava baao a mora ao- 
durata a ia a m a n t after the Tigers dropped 
both 'ends d  F riday’s twi-night 
doubieheader against the surging Texas 
Rangers.

The opener took 11 innings before Texas 
canM out on top, 4-8. The n l^ tcap  was never 
close with the flnal score 6-0.

Staub’slo o g sin ^ .
TIm n g e n  uiUed to score again until

solo

The two teanns were to play a single p m e  
with MUt WilcoK,>0, p i t ^ i ^

Detroit against 
Alexander, 11-6.

the R angers’
for 

Doyle

Friday’s twin victories 
Rangers to null within four

gace in the American 
ivision.

enabled the 
um es of first 
League West

“I really feel we can win it. We’ve got the 
best pitching in the league,’’ said manager 
Bill Hunter, who has posM  a 26-11 record 
since taking over as the Rangers’ skipper.

A single by Kurt Bevaoqua decided the 
Brst game, and Nelson Brlles’ right arm 
took care of the Tigers in the second.

Bevacqua’s hit, off Detroit reliever John 
Hiller, 6-12, enabled Ed Kirkpatrick to score 
from second base and Ixreak a 3-3 deadlock.

The Tigers Jumped on Texas starter 
Gaylord Perry for a run in the first Inning 
when Tito Fuentes singled, then scored as 
rightfielder Dave May misplayed Rusty

pmch-iiitlar Ron Leflore stroked a 
homer in the eighth.

Tsaas, meanwhile, finally got to Jack 
Morris.

The Tiger rookie, who pitched eight 
shutout innings against the Rangers in a

Enae last w e ^  threw flve no-hit frames 
fore Bunm Wills doubled in the sixth, 

scoring Jim Mason, who had walked.
The Rangers bunched four singles in the 

seventh Inidng to take a 3-1 lead and send 
Morris to the showers.

Rusty Staub tied the game in the bottom of 
the ninth with a solo homer that finished 
Perry. Reliever Darold Knowles shut out the 
Tigers the rest of the way to improve Ms 
record to 4-1.

Briles, 5-4, authored a slx-Mt shutout in 
the nightcap and catcher Jim Sundberg 
knock^ in three runs with a pa ir of singles.

Briles faced Just 32 batters and allowed 
only one extrabase hit.

Another rookie. Bill Sykes, started for 
Detroit and took the loss. He’s now 2-4.

Tiger stadium ground crews raced onto 
the fleld spreading tarpaulins when rain 
began as the ’Tigers prepared to bat in the 
sixth Inning of the first game.

Exactly three minutes later, the rain let
up and play resumed. -------------------------

“Maybe we should have been rained out,’’ 
Houk said afterward.

1  ^  - 4, M V m
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H<MIE RUN STRUT—Willie Horton of the Texas Rangers comes into the plat» during 
last Saturday’s 7-6 Ranger victory over the Detroit Tigers. Horton’s two-run Man
came in the 5th frame. ’The Rangers eventually won in 12 innings.

50 years does make a difference in Yankees
By tht A660C lattd PrgM

The New York Yankees 
were sitting quietly on the 
bench. They were not at each 
others’ throats. There were 
no signs of turmoil.

“Our bench was like a 
second grade schoolroom,” 
says a member of the team. 
“If you talked, you only 
ta lk ^  baseball. The 
m a n a g e r  m a in ta in e d  
discipline like we were in the 
secoi^ grade and had our 
hands clasped behind our 
backs.”

Obviously this description

does not fit the 1977 New 
York Yankees’ “Murdurer’s 
Row.” Rather it is pitcher 
Waite Hoyt’s recollection of 
the 1927 Yankees’ “Mur
derer’s Row,” the team that 
featured such stare as Babe 
Ruth and Lou Gehrig, won 
the American League 
pennant by 19 games and the 
World Series over Pittsburgh 
in four straight.

“I won’t compare eras. It’s 
just not valid,” said Hoyt, 
the ace right-hander for the 
Yankee team of 50 years ago.

“But we had one of those 
teams that always found a 
way to beat you. When we 
had to do something, we did 
it.”

No team in baseball 
history is more renowned for 
its offensive clout than the 
1927 Yankees. They led the 
AL in every major offensive 
category except doubles and 
steals. Overlooked in the 
parade of runs was the 
Yankee pitching staff’s 
collective earned run 
average of 3.20, the best in

B a n k s  jo in s  th e  e lite
COOPERSTOWN, NY. 

(AP) — Ernie Banks, known 
as "Mr. Cub,” and five other 
former players will be en
shrined in the Baseball Hall 
of Fame Monday.

Besides Banks—the only 
player chosen this year by 
members of the Baseball 
Writers Association of 
A m erica—others being 
inducted into the Hall will be 
A1 Lopez, Joe Sewell, Amos 
Rusie, Martin Dihigo and 
John Henry Lloyd.

Following the ceremonies, 
the Minnesota Twins and 
Philadelphia Phillies will 
play an exhibition game.

Lopez, Sewell and Rusie 
were selected by the 
Veteran’s Committee while 
Dihigo and Lk^rd are the 
eighth and ninth players to 
be picked by a special 
Committee on Negro 
Baseball Leagues.

Banks, who starred for 19 
years with the Chicago (Tubs, 
first at shortstop and then at 
first base, finished his career 
with 512 home runs and 
became only the eighth 
player to be chosen for the 
Hall of Fame in his first year 
of eligibility.

Known for his blithe spirit. 
Banks joined the Cubs in 1953 
after playing for the Kansas 
City Monarchs of the Negro 
League He led the National 
League in homers in 1958 
with 47 and 1960 with 41.

Banks was named the NL’s

Most Valuable Player in 1958 
and 1959, when he had 129 
and 143 runs batted in, 
respectively, although the 
Cubs finished in a tie for fifth 
place both years.

Rusie and Sewell were 
named as players and Lopez 
in the non-active category 
that covers managers, 
umpires and executives.

Lopez spent 19 years in the 
nuijore as a catcher, his best 
full season being 1933 when 
he hit .301. He caught more 
games than any other cat
cher in major league history, 
1,918. But as a manager with 
Cleveland and the CMcago 
WMte Sox, Lopez won two 
American League pennants 
and finished second 10 times 
in his 16 seasons. ------

He managed Cleveland for 
six years from 1951-1956, 
leadii^ the Indians to the 
American League title in 
1964 with a record 111 vic
tories. In 1957, Lopez moved 
to the White Sox where they 
won the AL pennant in 1959.

On of tMee brothers to 
play in the majors, Joe 
Sewen played i r  "seasons 
with the Geveland Indians 
and three with the New York 
Yankees.

Sewell had a career bat
ting average of .312, his best 
season being 1923 when he 
batted .353 for Cleveland. 
Twice Sewell led the league 
with only four strikeouts in 
an entire season, and his

total of 114 career strikeouts 
is the fewest of any player 
with 14 or more seasons of 
major league service.

Called "The Hoosier 
Thunderbolt,” Rusie, the 
strikeout king of the 1890s 
when he hurled for the New 
York Giants, posted a 36-13 
record in 1894 with a 2.78 
earned run average while 
pitching 50 complete games. 
In 1897, he was 29-8 and for 
his career had 243 victories 
and 160 losses.

Yanks lose
SEA'TTLE (AP) — Dan 

Meyer drove in two runs with 
a pair of singles Friday night 
as the SMtUe Mariners 
downed the New York 
Yankees 5-3.

Seattle starter Dick Pole, 
7-7, got the victory with relief 
help from Enrique Romo, 
who earned his 10th save of 
the season.

Julio Cruz and Dave 
Collins each singled twice 
before Meyer’s two run- 
scoring hits in the third Snd 
fifth innings.

Yankee loser Ed Figueroa, 
10-8, wild-pitched home one 
Seattle run in the second 
inning and his replacement, 
Dick Tidrow, did the same to 
score another run in the fifth. 
Another Seattle run scored 
during a double play in the 
third inning.

/ /
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SOLOMONB BASHES MIS WAY TO UPSET WIN — Harold Solomon slams return to 
Jimmy OaoDars Friday In quartv-flnal match d  the $125,000 intematianal tennis 
tournament a t North Ctenway, N.H. The fifth eeedad Soloma d  Silver Sprii^, Md., 
powered Mb way to an upaat win over top-ranked Coonon, (Mhatlaf him 1-6,6 4 ,6-1.

the league.
Hoyt was 22-7, Urban 

Shocker 18-6, Wiley Moore 
19-7, Herb Pennock 19-8, 
Dutch Ruether 13-6 and 
George Pipgras 10-3 for a 
combined 101-37.

“People say it was easy 
pitching for that dub,” said 
the 77-year-oId Hoyt by 
telephone from his home in 
Cindnnati. “But it wasn’t. 
We didn’t score 10 runs in the 
first inning of many games.”

The fans, however, didn’t 
pour into ballparks across 
America to see pitching 
duels. ’They wanted to see the 
the powerful pinstripes, 
particularly Ruth and 
Gehrig who were engaging in 
their personal home run 
derby. Ruth ended up with a 
record-breaking 60 homers. 
Gehrig finished with 47. Tony 
Lazzeri, the No. 3 man in the 
league, had 18.

“There was a kind of 
rivalry between the two, but 
they didn’t talk about it at 
all,” said Hoyt. “ I can’t 
recall them making a big 
deal about the 60 home runs. 
Ruth had hit 59 homers 
before, so it wasn’t really 
that big a deal. It never was 
like (Roger) Maris.

“One day. Babe did say, 
‘Anyone want to bet me I 
don’t hit one out?’ Lazzeri 
bet him $5 or $10, and he did 
hit one out. People don’t 
realize that it wasn’t easy

Mtting homers in right field 
at Yankee Stadium then. ’The 
right field porch wasn’t 
there, and right field sloped 
uphill.

“Ruth cleared the bases 
ahead of Gehrig 60 times, but 
Gehrig still managed to lead 
the league in runs batted in.” 
Gehrig knocked in 175 runs, 
batting .373.

But Ruth, of course, was 
the real crowd pleaser. A 
giant of a man on and off the 
field, Ruth was major league

baseball for that era, the 
Roaring Twenties.

“He was the leader on the 
field,” Hoyt said. “None of 
us was jeMous of Ruth. We 
looked up to him. We knew 
he had a great deal to do with 
our success.

“Ruth was profane and 
immoral, but he had soul. 
And in the area of 
humanities, the guy did 
more for his fellow human 
beings than any other 
player.”

Camp benched
ATLANTA (AP) — Relief 

pitcher Rick Camp was 
placed on the Atlanta 
Braves’ 21-day disabled list 
Friday, and the National 
League team called up 
Duane Theiss from its 
Savannah farm club. _____,

Camp, a rookie who leacte 
the Braves with 10 saves, has 
been out of action more than 
a week because of an injured 
shoulder.

Theiss, who had a 6-1 
record and 13 saves with the 
Qass AA Southern League 
team, led the league with a 
1.22 earned run average.

W IR E P H O T O )

ERROR ON THE PLAY — Cleveland Indians second 
baseman Duane Kuiper leaped into the air anticipating 
a douUe play possibUity but was credited with an error 
in fielding the ball at second leaving the sliding Min
nesota Twins Mike Cubbage safe in action Friday 
night.

Williams causes fan deja vu
BOSTON (AP) — Ricky 

Williams, the Boston Red 
Sox’ unofficial mascot 
during the 1967 pennant 
charge, is set to try his hand 
at pro baseball, but he’s 
bucking baseball odds. Few 
sons of former players go on 
to make it big in the major 
leagues.

Ricky, now 21 and a 6-foot- 
1 left-handed pitcher, is 
remembered by Boston fans 
as the little kid wearing a 
miniature uniform with Ms 
father’s number 23. Dad was 
Dick Williams, who led the 
Red Sox to the American 
League pennant as a rookie 
manager.

After three years playing 
under former major league 
star and m ana^r E(Mie 
Stanky at South Alabama, 
Ricky elected to abandon his 
collegiate career this week, 
signing a pro contract with 
the Montoeal Expos, now 
managed by his father.

Although born into 
baseball and around the 
game his entire life, Ricky 
signed without fanfare. By
passed in the draft, he was a 
free agent. Now he’s going to 
start at the bottom, with 
Sarasota in the Florida 
rookie league. ------

As many other sons of 
major league players have 
learned, it’s a long tough 
road to the big time, par
ticularly to sta^om . ^o raa  
of offspring have been 
disappointed.

Young Williams appears to 
have all the tools and 
knowledge as he embarks on 
a pro career. He has been 
around baseball teams and

players since before he could 
walk. His dad played 13 
major league seasons, 
starting with the old 
Brooklyn Dodgers in 1951 
and finishing with the Red 
Sox in 1964, before turning to 
nrumaging.

However, despite all the 
knowledge picked up from 
dad and others, Ricky is 
going to ha ve to do it himself. 
'The only thing that will count 
from now on is what he does 
out there on the mound, a 
spot that become awfully 
lonely at times. He can 
expe^ plenty of pressure.

Only this year young Eddie 
Ford, son of Hall of Famer 
WMtiiy, packed It In; Aft 
outstanding shortstop

but I’ll take it

Bowling
results

RINRORRSRt 
tUM M BR L IA O U S

T#»m No. I —  44; Ttom No. 3 —  1 1; 
Toom No. ]  —  1-J; Toam No. 4 —  1.2; 
Ttom No. 5 —  44; Team No. a —  0-4; 
Taam No. 7 —  l - l ;  Taam No. I  —  2-2; 
Taam No. * — 11; Taam No. 10— 04.

Hi«t) gamaandtarlot: Inai Btardon 
21tand413.

tTAN OINOS
Taam No. 1 —  11-11; Taam No. 1 —  

tS-10; Taam No. 5 -  22 22; Taam No. 4
—  22 22; Taam No. 10 —  22 22; Taam 
No. I  —  22 22; Taam No. 7 —  20 24; 
Taam No. «  —  lO-lS; Taam No. 1 —  if- 
21; Taam No. 0 —  10-20.

O U Y t AND DOLLS 
tUWUNSS LSAO US 

Taam No. 1 —  04; Taam No. 2 — 0-0; 
Taam No. 1 —  2 4; Taam No. 4 —  0-2; 
Taam No. S — 4-2) Taam No. 0 —  24.

LaOlaa hlgti fama anS aarlaa: Inat 
Saarden 240 anS 021. MafTt Moh oama 
Jay Oaarden ana Oarratt RaNon 11. 
AOan't Moh MTlao Oarratt Rattan Oil. 

OTANDINOO
Taam No. f  —  40-H; Taam No. 1 —  

4044;TaamNo. 1 —  01-10) Taam Na.O
—  M-42; Taam NO. 0 —  IS 4S; Taam 
Na. 1-11-40.

Carroll, Howell win
Jr. Golf championship

SNYKR — Braes OsrroU and Chris ^
hooors lo ttis Bcuny Comity Juntor f
n sn l^  hild to ^ d a r  Augwt 4 and 6. l ^ tsrnday a ^ t
WM oBw >0 Country Club and Wastmi Texas
Collfga with age divisions for 10-11, U-18,14-18 and 16-17- 
18.

V i

Carroll and HowaU won tha 14-18 age dttvisloo with a two- 
day total of 144, scoring a 70 a t  tha Wsstarn TsauMi Collage 
Coursaanda 74 a t S i ^  Country caub.

Aiiotliir i i i i f  B i m i l l h .
BurrouMa and Duane T h o m as,---------
l e a f ^  their divisioa with a fine 67 the first day.

eat
inglOfl
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Hockey leagues

close to merger
NEWYORK(AP) —Ithas 

taken the World Hockey 
Aasodatioo and the National 
Hockey League nearly a full 
summer to formulate plans 
for a merger. But the rival 
leagues appear ready to 
make a f in l  decision on 
whether to become one 
league or continue their war.

Six WHA teams have 
formally applied for entry 
into the NHL. 'The NHL 
Board of Governors will 
meet here next week to 
decide whether to accept the 
six WHA clubs, thus forming 
a 24-team league, or to forget 
about accommodating the 
rival league.

’The sbe WHA apfdicants 
are the Winnipeg Jets, New 
England Whalers, Cincinnati 
Stingers, Edmonton Oilers, 
Quebec Nordlques and 
Houston Aeros. hf they are 
admitted into the NHL, these 
teams will play witMn their 
own separate division, with 
four teams advancing to the 
Stanley CMp playoffs, where 
they’ll meet N I^  rivals for 
the time.

'Ihe last team to present its 
application to the NHL was 
Quebec, wMch did so Friday 
after reportedly balking at 
terms of the ac
commodation.

Three WHA team- 
s —B irm in g h am , 
In d ia n a p o lis  and  
(Calgary—will not be in
clude  in the merger. The 
players on those teams who 
do not catch on with other 
clubs will be compensated 
“fairly,” according to WHA 
officials.

’The WHA, wMch began 
operation in 1972, has 
vigorously been seeking a 
merger since last spring. In 
June, NHL owners devised

an accommodation plan 
wMch would allow for at 
least six WHA teams to join 
the league. At that time, it 
was reported, the NHL was 
nearly unanimous in support 
of a merger.

Subsequent NHL meetings 
have resulted in a weakening 
of the pro-merger forces. 
Now that the six WHA clubs 
have met a three-page list of 
qualifications for entry into 
the NHL, the merger ap
pears ready to proce^.

But are the NHL owners 
ready to proceed?

‘“niere never has been a 
plan authorized for ex
pansion,” said NHL 
President Clarence Cam
pbell.

AHENTION
FARMERS,
RANCHERS

SHOP PEOPLE!
LUBBOCK STEEL 
ANDSUPPLY
Now Offering
Pre-Cut Cotton Trailer
kits
8x8x241472.90 
8x9x24 6478.00

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

16 Ga. 8’ by 200’ $100.00 
9’by 200’$135.00 
Other size kits available 

New Random Length 
STEEL

Angles, Flats, rounds 
and Rec. tubing $12.50 
per CWTandup 
62nd A Oulrt Lubbock, 
Tex. (Ph. (806) 74S-41SS(
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prospect when signed by 
Boston, young Ford walked 
out on the Red Sox’ farm 
system this year.

Tommy Zimmer, son of 
Boston manager Don, and 
Tim Murtaugh, son of late 
Pittsburgh manager Danny, 
quit playing as very young 
men to concentrate on 
managerial careers. Both 
are working their way up in 
the minors.

However, some sons of old 
players have had little 
trouble making the big time.
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Don’t need money,

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Basketball s ta r Pete 
Maravich, who says the 
money really doesn’t mean 
much to Mm, is reportedly 
near agreement on a con
tract that would make Mm 
the Mghest-pald atMete in 
professional sports.

Sources said the New 
Orleans Jazz is offering the 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll  
Association’s sewing leader 
a five-year contract paying 
more than $700,000 a year. -

However, a Jazz 
spokesman said negotiations 
with Maravich were not 
finished and that nothing had 
been signed.

“What we have agredd to 
were the dollars, but there 
are eight parts Maravich’s 
attorneys are asking and the 
whole thing could stUI fall 
through,” the spokesman 
said.

“But I’d say about 60 per 
cent of the problons have 
been worked out.”

LOCATED " in " RIP GRIFFIN'S TRUCK 
TERMINAL * 120 AND HIGHWAY 87.
BIG SPRING'S MOST POPULAR WESTERN 
STORE

ALL MENS 
SUITS ARE 
PRICED TOSELLI 

witi H20to^190|
NOW ^ 8 4  TO ^ 1 3 3

IH

L A D IIt

SUI1S 30%
OFF

». •••

LADIES BLOUSES 30% OFF
ONE RACK OF MEN'S SHIRTS
WRANGLERS >9.95

' $7.99 M ch
o r l l o r 9 .9 S

WE WELCOME

AND AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS 
■OPEN 94 HOURS A DAY
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Variety marks 
Spence report

• s  a good mixture of catches a t Lake E.V. 
ring the week. A couple of bladi baas weighed in 
five MNinds, and there w a ^  S-lb. yeOow 

ae catfish showed up in reports, with one wiHgh-

There was a good mixture of catches a t Lake E.V. 
jtheweek. Acoui

'a t  around 
catfish. Blue ( 
inglOlfas.

Tida weekend members of the Big Spring Baas Chib are 
testing Lake Spence waters for b la ^  baas. The tour
nament continues through Sunday.

- Among reports from the lake during the week were:
Y J .’s Marina — L.D. Hopkdns, Bronte, an 8V$-Ib. 

channel catfish; Ricky Elliott, Merkel, a ISW-lb. s t r ^  
baas cau^it while tnuling; Phil Scruggs, Lubbock, 13-lb. 
and 25-Ib. yellow catfish and a lO-lb. blue catfish; Joe 
Barrett, Robert Lee, a 4Vk-lb. black baas.

Triangle Grocery and Balt — Lester and Billie Sue 
McCUntock, Big Spring, 22 white bass to IW-lbe., and 15 
channel catfish to 1 lb.; Roy Allison, Sterling City, two 
striped bass to 6 lbs.; Randy Reed, Mesquite, 10-lb. 
striper.

Edity Country Store -  R.S. McWilliams, Hobbs, N.M., a 
5-lb. black bass; Kenny Losre, San Angelo, seven blue 
catfish to 6 lbs., two channei catfish to 7 lbs. and nine 

■black baas to 3 Ibe.

Alaska has new 
bonanza...fish!

JUNEAU, AUska (AP) — 
Alaska is on the threshold of 
a bonanza that could prove 
richer than all the gold 
panned from tributaries of 
the Yukon River and all the 

.oil pumped from beneath the 
tundra of the North Slope.

But unlike the gold and oil, 
forecasters say the new 

'mother lode could last in
definitely and help break the 
:altemating those massive 
amounts.

But the tremendous 
denuuid for bottomfish in the 
Far Blast and a tentative but 
growing market at home is 
causing both state officials 
and the fishing industry to 
drool over the prospects.

“ It’s easy to understand 
why the Japanese were so 
upset when we passed the 
200-mile limit,’’ said Charles 
Meachem, Alaska’s director 
of international fisheries and 
external affairs. “ If we 
develop the catching and 
processing capacity, it’s 
going to cut them out of the

richest fishing grounds in the 
world today.

“They’ll still get the fish, 
but the profits will go to 
Alaska fishermen and 
Alaska processors. The 
potential is really sta^ering 
when you think about it ”

Walter Jones, chief of 
fisheries development for 
the National Marine 
Fisheries Service, estimated 
Alaskan fishermen could be 
harvesting 300 million 
|x>unds of bottomfish by 1965 
with a wholesale value of 
$66.6 million and one billion 
pounds by 1996 worth $221.9 
million.

But C. 0. Perkins, vice 
president of one of two 
Alaska fish processing 
plants which are entering the 
bottomfish market, said he 
believes Alaskans should be 
able to harvest six billion 
pounds by 1965. And that 
figures out to an annual 
catch worth more than $1 
billion.

A .. .... _

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — ’The 
first all-day statewide 
mourning dove season in 
many years was ordered 
Friday by Clayton Garrison, 
executive director of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

Hunters may shoot 
mourning doves from 30 
minutes before dawn to 
sunset in both the north and 
the south zones The sole 
exception is during the four 
days of white wing dove 
hunting in counties along the 
Jlio Grande.
: Parks and wildlife com- 
.missioners set dove hunting 
-dates last month but left 
ahooting hours up to

; Sports briefs
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• OuoMc Nordlquot prosanlad moIr 
‘  documonti Friday to comploto mo 
~ group ot six looms wt>o sock entry Into 
.m o  NHL

Wimby youngster educating

(AP W IREPHOTO)

CLOWNING FOR ’THE CAMERA — Top-teeded Jimmy Connors clowns for 
cameraman Friday shortly before the start (if play in his quarter-final nutch against 
Harold Solomon in thh $125,000 international tennis tournament. Connors was upset by 
fifth-ranked Solomon, going down 14, $-4,5-1.

/ ‘

Guthrie outdoes Petty

First all-(day mourning 

(jove season isorctereci
Garrison, pending receipt of 
word from the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service concerning 
the outcome of a suit by 
e n v iro n m e n ta lis ts  to 
prohibit shooting of any 
migratory bird prior to 
dawn. A spokesman said the 
federal agency notified the 
department late Thursday 
that it could proceed with 
plans to allow mourning 
dove hunting 30 minutes 
before dawn

White wings may be 
hunted only from noon to 
sunset on Sept 3-4 and 10-11.

Mourning dove dates are 
Sept. 1-Oct 30 in the north 
zone and Sept. 24-Nov. 6 in 
the south zone, which also 
will have a winter season of 
Dec. 31-Jan. 15.

Garrison also set the teal 
season at sunrise to sunset 
Sept. 10-18. Rails and 
gallinules may be hunted 
Sept. 1-Nov. 9 from 30 
minutes before sunrise to 
sunset.

'The commission will set 
other waterfowl seasons at 
its Aug. 31 meeting.

TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) 
— Richard Petty didn’t seem 
too excited after his 
qjualifylng run for Sunday’s 
Talladega 500 Grand 
National stock car race.

“Do you need more hor
sepower, Richard?" “Do you 
need to work on the 
chassis?” “Do you need to 
put in a different gear?" he 
was asked.

He replied wearily, “What 
we need is a Chevrolet.”

But his Dodge was faster 
than the trouble-plagued 
Fords, he was reminded.

"Yeah, but the Chevrolets 
beat me bad and we don’t 
have any problems,” Petty 
responded.

'llMD he noticed his speed 
of 188.664 miles per hour was 
not only 11th fastest, but also 
slower than that of Janet 
Guthrie.

As Petty walked toward 
his truck to leave, he said, 
“The doll outqualified me,, 
didn't she?”

Yes, she did.
“I guess she outdrove me 

too,” hesaid witha sigh.
Miss Guthrie was ninth 

fastest, at 189.391 m.p.h., in a 
Chevrolet. It was a closed 
course speed record for 
women, eclipsing her 
Indianapolis record of 
188.957. Benny Parsons, 
fresh from his victory last 
week at Mount Pocono, Pa., 
won the pole position with a 
speed of 192.684 as 
Chevrolets swept the top 10 
(]ualifying spots.

“The Chevy teams 
dominate,” Parsons said. 
“And I feel like we've got one 
of the top Chevrolet teams on 
thecircuit.”

The Chevrolets, Dodges 
and Fords qualified in 
something like groups.

A RV E
RUCK
Y 87.
1 WESTERN

OFF

•$ 7 .fS M cli
o r S f o r l .« s |

(AR WIREPHOTO)

; CARDS 
AY

WAITINO OUT THE DELAY—When it raina, it pours, and these fans at Frkky’s 
d d c i ^  Cttb»8an Diego Padres baseball doffed whatever they could muster to keep 
their heads dry until the rains abated. San Diego woo, 11-5.

Actually, only one of the 
Fords qualified at all on 
Thursday when the top 20 
spots were taken.

The Mercury of David 
Pearson and the Fords of 
Buddy Baker and Dick 
Brooks all had to wait and 
try today for one of the final 
20 positions for the $200,000 
race.

”We got out this morning 
and ran about 177,” said 
disappointed Pearson, who 
didn’t even try to qualify 
Thursday. “Things have got

30  tons of 
shrimp taken

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
State game wardens con
fiscated about 60,000 pounds 
of shrimp during the closed 
gulf shrimp season, June 1 to 
July IS, the Texas Parks and 
W ild life  D e p a r tm e n t 
reported.
- The seizures were double 
the amount seized during the 
1976 season.

A total of $20,000 in fines 
was collected from 171 cases 
filed and the sale of the 
c o n fisc a te d  seafood  
produced $74,000.

Wardens are 
kept busy

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) -  
Texas fishermen and boaters 
have kept state game 
wardens busy this summer, 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department reports.

Through the first part of 
July, wardens filed charges 
against 2,725 persons for 
failure to have a fishing 
license.

Another 1,226 were cited 
for failure to have the proper 
number of life jackets on 
board.

9 critters 
make list

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Nine Texas animals have 
been added to the en
dangered species list 
protected by the Texas 
Parks and WilcOife Com
mission.

The new listings are the 
jaguarundi, Mexican wolf, 
gray wolf, interior least tern, 
spelled  racer, Harter's 
water snake, paddlefish, 
bluntnose shiner an(l 
shsvelneee sturgeon.

Parks and Wildlife 
Department program leader 
Bill Brownlee said this 
brings the total number of 
animals on the Texas en
dangered species list to 46.

Chicago Cubs 
purchase Giusti

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
Chicago Cubs have pur
chased Veteran relief pitcher 
Dave 'Giusti from the 
Oakland A’s.

Giusti, 37, has a 3-3 record 
with a 2.98 earned run 
average. He spent much of 
his career in the National 
League before going to the 
A’s earlier this season.

The Cubs will not have to 
send anyone down to make 
room for the veteran right
hander, since they placed 
relief ace Bruce Sutter on the 
21-dky disabled list effective 
last'Diesday.

to get better.”
Neil Bonnett is hoping 

that, too. Practicing 
Thursday morning at 
"around 190” he only got 
186.354 out of his Dodge in 
<]ualifying—a disappointing 
16th. “We were thinking 
about the pole,” he said 
disgustedly.

Technical problems kept 
Ron Hutcherson and Bobby 
Allison from qualifying at 
the speeds they had in
tended. Hutcherson coulcbi’t 
qualify at all, actually, 
because NASCAR officials 
wouldn’t approve his 
Chevrolet. Allison had to 
switch back to an old front 
end on his Matador after 

' officials dug up a vague rule 
which says “ no new 
equipment can be installed 
on cars after April IS.”

“We’ll race good come 
Sunday,” Allison vowed.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
I te w  will bs a aUgbt poai- 
pooamaat to John 
McEaroa’a profaaaioiial 
lauiis caraar. Ha’s gofi^ off 
tocollags.

Tha coDaga axpariaaoa, a 
four-yaar down payment for 
Amaiiea'a caraar-mlndad 
youth, will kaap McEnroe 
from becoming a milUonnira 
(or Juat a l i ^  bit longer. 
And that’a not a bad thing at 
all.

“1 still think it’a a good 
idaa to go,” said McEnroe, a 
W im bla^  aamiflnalist who 
will be serving and volleying 
for Stanford University this 
(all. “I’m in no rush. Tlie 
money is something I really 
don't worry about I’ve never 
seen that much money, and 
it doesn’t nutter that much 
to me right now.”

It’s refreshing to hear an 
18-year-old talk like an 18- 
year-old. Too often in the 
worid of fUn and games, the 
athletes aren't having a lot of 
fua Somewhere in between 
playing tennis for the love of 
the sport and playing it for 
the accountants, there is a 
gap.

th e  gap is called being a 
normal, fun-loving teen
ager, an experience some 
athletes never have. A 
Swedish journalist who has

Texas League 
to expand

UTTLE R(X:K (AP) -  
Officials of the Texas 
Baseball League have 
agreed to “ pursue ex
pansion” from eight teams 
to 10 teams in 1978.

“At the present time, we 
are looking seriously at 
Memphis and Corpus 
(^hristi, Tex.,” TL Presidmt 
(^rl Sawatski said Thurs
day. ” We plan to 
investigate further the 
possibility of expansion to 
these cities or other ad
ditional cities with the 
proper facilities and 
ownership we might deem 
acceptable to the Texas 
league.”

Representatives of all 
eight league teams attended 
the meeting along with of
ficials from Memphis and 
Corpus Christi.

At the moment, the Texas 
League consists of two 
divisions. The Eastern 
Division has teams at Little 
Rock, Jackson, Miss., 
Shreveport, La., and Tulsa, 
Okla.

The Western Division has 
four Texas teams — 
Amarillo, El Paso, Midland 
and San Antonio.

wrMan a book about Bjbm ndo time more PMple 
Borg says Borg grow ig) too be out to beat roe. 
tosL

“Ha w a^  from a child to a Famey named
apowiHip. says Lennart ^

UIL director

r

Sometimes 1 (eel sorry for 
Mm. He’s too serkwd for a 
boy Ms age.”

McEnroe drew raves for 
Ms teoMs at Wimbledon, 
where a loss to Jimmy 
Connors kept Mm from the 
final round of the world’s 
m ost p re s t ig io u s  
tournament. But McEnroe 
also drew criticism for his 
on-court behavior. His sins? 
An occasional tossed racket 
or a naughty word. In the 
tennis world, . the 
emotionalism of a teenager 
toacrime.

Speaking of college, “ I’ll 
plenty of competition,” 
says. “ I’ll get better 

practice at Stanford than I 
did in New York last year.”

“A lot of people said I 
would be crazy not to go 
professional right now. They 
just couldn’t see the other 
side. 1 listened to my parents 
and (tennis player) Gene 
Scott. I listened to everyone. 
But basically I made the 
decision on my own.

“I think I’d do aU right on 
the pro circuit,” he says. ” I 
wouldn’t be getting into the 
semifinals every week, but 
I’d be able to hold my own.”

The U.S. Open is next 
month. McEnroe, who leads 
the Junior International 
Series, is scheduled to play 
in both the junior and senior 
events.

Does he expect another 
Wimbledon?

“I’d like to think I could do 
as weU at Forest HiUs,” he 
says. “It all depends on the 
(kww. It’s going to be harder.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
William Doyle “BUI” P v -  
ney, superintendeot of the 
Crawford Indepeadan t 
School District, was named 
athletic director Friday of 
the U n iv e rs i ty  
Interacholastk League.

Famey, 37, succeeda Dr. 
Bailey M,jehall, who earlier 
in the week was named UIL 
director to replace Dr. Rhea 
Williams, who retired.

Famey is a grathiate of 
Chilton High School and 
attended Paris JuMo Collage 
and Tulsa University on 
football scholarahips. He 
graduated from Tulsa in 1884 
with a major in English and 
a minor in physical 
education and social studlm.

He began his coacMag 
career at Tulsa’s Madison 
Junior High and Will Rogars 
High school in 188$ and 1864. 
In 1964 he moved to Loreoa 
where he coached football, 
basketbaU, track and junior 
high girls’ basketball. His 
Lorens basketball team was 
a semifinalist in the 1885 
state race.
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rORD PUL
ACROSS

1 Araiyman;.

4 SouOtam 
drink

as NMimlgM

a s S X ^

S Stupid on* 
ta Boo 
14 Sport*

S*wrifig
32 S»Mk*(!p
33 S«n Joiwon

50
51 Or. mart* 

ofotd
S4ktod*.M

16 Wing*
IS -  fix*
17 S**comfiJI 
IS -  CaNfor-

ni*
IS Macbath 

wood
21 String in- 

*trum*nt* 
23 Raproachad 
2S Amuaing 

ramarfc

36
3 6  _____________
37 OldFranch 

ooin
36 Bafor*
36 Grown boy* 
40 Carrion 

faadar*
44 Urban

OS Auld — tyn* 
SSPmof

S3 Sualtam 
64 Singing 

voie*
SB Skybuntar
so Atop 
67 Buatna**

46 Undartaking
47 Tan 
40 Picnic

pact*

*ign 
SB FamSy dr- 

da mambar 
SO ThatFr.

Yaatarday** Puui* Sotvad:

DOWN
1 Foot comb, 

form
2 Swarv*
3 Ditch
4 Fragrant 

•hrub
5 Vaa*
6 Actor Cobb
7 Cham, andkig
S Upatiat
9 Shirt 

ruffle*
10 laraaii 

akiirt*
11 Indian 

prirtc*
12 Maw Zealand 

parrot*.-—
13 SaS

22 Cowhaadad

SsKdwaltM ia
26 Coid month 
2S Cafapairon
27 Train; It
29 Throwout
30 MyaUatou*
31 Songfortwo
32 Chackar 

action
34 Admit abbr.
40 Napoiaonic 

victory 
aha

41 Dealt with, 
inCongraa*

42 Uka cer
tain baaat*

43 Swing about 
4S Hybrid

apaach
48 Skilladin 

trickary
51 King of 

cornady
52 Storm
53 Awaraof 
56 Maaaura or

worm
56 Godoflova
57 Hibernation

SO Aaaam
aSkworm

61 Hb
62 A d -

16

'9

7T

)6
I

)9

65 j

111

|5o

|k9

51 5}

61

: 10 11 12

1

57

igaiHi

* Try stkxin* it Toeemz wrm peanijt sotter. 
1 FIX LOTS OF 7HIN6S WITH PEANUT BUTFER.'

I THAT BCflAMBLEO WORD GAME 
by Hanri Arnold and Bob La*

UnacrambI* Ihaa* tour Jumda*. 
on* lattar to aach aquar*. to form 
lour ordinary (word*.

YA1ITS
n

ro Dl
J L

AJUF1AG

1NTIEF 1
[ X ± 3 “

W H IITB  VDU A4K 
p r r & l  PIMP P B R 50N 5 

O F  S TA M P IN G  
b P P L V  E N O U ^ .

Now arrartg* the circlad Mtara to 
form th* aurpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by the above cartoon.

Print a/>6ir*r h tn :

(4

Yaatarday'a Jumbta* NOVEL LOGIC MARVEL
lawara Monday) 
BEACON

Could b* gor* that on* gala f
.............................."QRE"M* monatarl— AN "OQF

H01Vt> '\ / I C A W  
VtXJ ^  \ UOiAi-lV; 

KWOWfy V T E L L .

\  '

‘ ««Kv

Off, 4W. SAWYER. 
SAM J u m p  INTO ■TMAT 
PUItfLS VAN, THEN THE
m an  g o t  in  ANP 
STfWTSD OFF,

"  I
( com e o n , alfy/ i m i  s e t  aw  car a n d "
^  I ■ -  .a l Y ------------

We \ He counts as a 
^  can’t 1 )layer on the field/ 
^  qet 
^  him 
^ ; d o w n f

You’ll havetoX /  J^ES now 
p u l l i ^ r  (  

r&ht-fielder^ 1 Fj^Y in
RISHT
FIELD/

kOLm

r

f^HAVE O N E  O F  VOUR /V5EN 
P R IV B  M Y  C A R  TO  T H E  
H O S P IT A L , S H ER IFF." I 'L L  
R ID E WITH THE PATIENT/,

I  W A N T B ILLY  
P L A C E P  IN THE 
H O S P ITA L UNPER 
O B S E R V A T IO N , 
SH ER IFT." H E 'S  
B E E N  EPtPOSED 
A N P  /VMCHT N EED  
f t t  B E  T R E A T E D ."  .

RE/WEMBER,
HE C A M E  T O  VOOj

h i

Y o u rin (n iD (n M | | p g
Dail

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POUaCAtTfrOR 
tVH IAV. A U «U IT  fa tfff ••NCNAL TCNMNaati Y«f art

frPRKAtTROft MONfrAVa AlfCUfTta Iff?
" ii AI

m aMt 99 U9tv9 9 ilfHmilt |
' omlwi wf wtNi Nm  Hfhi iMito MTf v9» iRanA p9ff 9i frito A»v•twAtrinw yffwr RnafsclBi ttfiMflmi. CofitwN iptrt «9f 9 ^ k 9 .

ARICf (Mffr. t1 99 Apr. If) An mfferl who uiiAersienAs vewf •Heirs cwi 
99 meet help«vl 9 f tKflne yev fisi# •tfvice on mwiev mettert fer th$
fUtMTt.

» ihef vw ww beetle SeheveffeeNr bfte#m M  teepff !• v««r ectivitM*. TUN c«i MW be MM vHHi fewer eb- •leciee enb iimHetlee. Leeh ler bv fermeHen eM Mie ree Metf le rewM eift veer preeenf Mereeie.
A A lS i (MUr. It le Apr* Cen-

TAURUS (Art 10 fo M9Y M) OeeR My *0 mebe plene ae yoe cen be mere swccMefui In R»e Mere, iem wHh cengenleis leter enb heve e Mlighffirt

•■MINI (Mev 11 le Jyneai) Tekt time to pien now to §9ki pereenel eime ttwt meen • ereei Mel to yew. Come to 
9 better wntferttendlno wllb mete.

MOON CHILORRN (.tUM 13 le JiMv 
21) Tebe peeitive ectlen on e Rien thet 
couM briM you much eucceee In the 
eeys eheed. Tebe time tor meditetlon.

LRO (July 32 to Auy 111 Make 
eefinite plens to edvence in your line 
of endeevbf. becerefuioteneeeorwnt 
who could do you tome herm.

99tm§ Riem to feliew threufh wMh 
pMM VM hove le wlie* eJnee thoM 
cewM ereve msituetiv eremebie. 
Hendie oH trevel end credtt meftere 

‘ weH. Re mere femMy oriented.
TAURUS (ARTr M le Mey Ml btudy 

ftnenciei etetwe well oM pien hew to 
odd to your preunt ebundence. Ptan 
to mebe repdfre end imereuemenH  to 
preperty. •• cerefui of o m  whe le 
cenetenfiy inebripted. Drive cerefutly.

••MINI (Mey 31 to JUM 31) 
Improve heelth where needed end 
im^eve eppodrence tee. Then moke 
needwey In cereer. Oettinf topether 
wiih cenpeniete leter le fine.

MOON CNILORSN (June 33 to Juty 
311 Ceneuit with cepebie edvieere who CM bo of eeeietence le you ripht mw. 
PMd some wey of hevinp mere rep- 
port with e loved one. Tebe no chencoe 
with ofte «mo hee e euporioritv com-

VIROO (Aup. 32 to Sopt. 33) titten 
to whet • trusted oily hee to euppeet eo 
you cen moke mere propreee In cereer 
work, be cerefui of detolls.

UbRA («ept. 39 to Oct. »>  be mere 
wliiir>e to hendie teebe which mete 
deeiree. Study your eurreundlnpe end 
n̂ ebe piene for Improvemente.

tCORPtO (Oct. 29 to Nov. 21) Meny 
eltuetlone er lee now the! show you how 
to become more succeeeful In the 
future. Teke no chencoe with your 
reputetion.

lAOlTTARIUi (Nov 33 to Doc 31) 
Don't renege on toeke you hove 
committoe youreelf to end moke 
deciskme more eukkly. Oein the 
reepect of others.

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 to Jon. 90) 
Take time to engego in fevorite hobby 
with congoniels. Toko no unnocoeeory 
rieks In motion lodey. be logicel.

AOUARIUi (Jen. 21 to Feb If) 
Search for new mtereete that will 
bring you greater ebundence in the 
deyteheed Strive for heppineee.

PIICRS (Feb. 20 to Mer. 20) idool 
day to engage In spiritual ectivltlee 
which can elevate your conectouenees. 
Show othors that you ere e thoughtful 
porson

IF YOUR CHILD IS bORN TODAY .
. . he Of eho will bo e most precticol 
porson end will understand monoy 
matters better then most, sn diraŵ i 
education along such linos. Don't 
nogiect spiritual values which will 
help make e wen roimded life. Sports 
area must here.

"The Stars impel, they do not 
compoi/’ Whot you mako of your lifo is 
lorgolyupto VOUl

LRO (July 23 le Aug 31) Oatting 
together with poop friends and earning 
to a fine understanding with them is 
wise. Study into now outlets that could 
be fine for you In fho future. Avoid one 
who hee an axe to grind. *

VIRAO iAug. 33 fo Sept. S3) A pood 
time toghre more thoupht to whet yevr 
teaks ae a coneclentlaus cHlian are 
and maba the rtpht impretelon on 
bigwigs- Handle credit affairs wisaty 
Watch reputation.

LIbRA (Sept. 39 to Oct. 33) Show 
that you would po ovorboard to ptooso 
new contocto and pain thair support 
and cooperatioh. That trip you aro 
planning It fina, so go ahead with It as 
soon as possible, be wary of strangers.

SCORPIO (Oct. 39 to Nov. 31) You 
art now ablo to handleobllgandhs that 
have bean difficult todS far eamo time. 
Show truo affoction tar your mate and « 
get fine responee. Avoid one who is not 
well and it a troublemaker.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to DOC. 31) 
Confect logical thinking but impotiont 
aseociatos and cam# to e bettor un 
derstanding with them Put a new 
interest In operation quickly. Study 
newspapers for Idoes for od 

•4fenctmont.  ̂ *
c a p r ic o r n  (Dec 33 to Jon. 20) 

Get fesbs done by firsf orgenltlng 
them wisely Md you get much of value ‘ 
accomplished. Find e better wey of 
getting along with fellow workers. 
Take no chenett with one who it not 
thinking straight.

AOUARlUt (Jan. 31 to Fob 19) You 
can get together with good friends 
during spare time end have e pood 
time with them. Plan ntere time to be 
with e loved one end be happier. Don't 
forgot to pay over duo bIMi.

PISCRS (Fob. 20 to Mar 20) Homo is 
best for now since you con ec 
compllsh much of importance tharo. 
Hondia fundamontol affairs well. Do 
tome ontorteining, but on e small 
scale. Toko no chencos with 
reputetion

NANCY r«ii
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YO U  DO IN T S O  
T H E  OAME 7  GOOD 
70DAV f ,
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T H l  
COACH 
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M f OUT
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5 A V ?

ittaUoa,”
red on

bettor 
kttitiide.

HE SAID I  DID 
E V ER Y TH IN GBACKWARDS
TODAY

HE WAS 
RIGHT

“ YOU EVEN 
HAVE VOUR 

SH IRT ON 
IN SID E -O U T

A  specij
am 1 

ation —  
■decades 
Ip re ^ jM ^

Istreemer.

^sra- ^ eiM
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National G 
inherited 
lineage of 

Imiit, tbeSi 
Field Artiil 
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W E H4NEA T]
SPECIAL 10CWV ON 

PKSS* F E E T

I O ON Y U K E  PIGS' 
FEB T-.-TH EY 'R E 

SO  UGLY/

W H A TC

h i

\

MOST PIGS CAN Y  AFFORD 
A MANIOjiRC

>OU NCXILDN'T 
HAVE TO 

MENTION

PO you RECALL 
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lo s t  Battalion* gathers again
. Twl (AP) — 

iofthefanMd“Lost 
who were cep- 

red on Java and im- 
bf the Japanese,

' Saturday with 
better-late-than-never 

iittitude.

A special item on their 
rogram was the presen- 
ition — nearly three 

cades late — of a
___^____lunitcitatiooand

Ian East Indies campaign 
I streamer.

These items were 
' delivered to the Texas 
National Guard outfit which 
inherited the colors and 
lineage of the World War II 

I -unit, the 2nd Battalion, 131st 
Field Artillery, from WlcUta 
F i ^ .

Members of the original 
800-man battalion were the 
first Texans mobilized for 
combat in that conflict. A 
Japanese blockade kept 
th m  from reaching tte  
Philippines.

With 1,500 Australian 
troops aboard a Netherlands 
fre i^ter, they were diverted 
in 1M2 to Java, where the 
Allied forces were being 
attacked by 30,000 Japanese.

Under Dutch command 
and lacking antiaircraft 
weapons, the Texans used 
land artillery pieces with 
timed fuses to help protect 
the Allies’ airstrip during

Sgt. Atkins 

at Carswell .
FORTH WORTH-^ow 

serving at Carswdl AFB, 
with a Strategic Air Com
mand unit is Sergeant Joel 
R. Atkins, son of Mrs. Verna 
M. Atkins of Rt. 1, Loraine.

Sergant Atkins, a weapons 
mechanic, was previously 
assigned at Upper Heyford 
RAF Station, England.

The sergeant is a 1971 
graduate of Loraine High 
School.

Ynostrosa gets 

promotion
A B IL E N E -P a u l A. 

Ynostrosa, whose parents 
|u*e Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Ynostrosa of 1162 E. 22nd, 
San Angelo, has received his 
first promotion in the U.S. 
Air Force.

Ynostrosa, promoted to 
airman, recently completed 
technica l training at Lowry 
AFB, Colo., and is now 
assigned at Dyess AFB. He 
serves as a m ateriel 
facilities specialist with a 
unit of the Strategic Air 
Command,
1. Airman Ynostrosa, a 1973 
^ d u a te  of Brady High 
pchool, attended Angelo 
State University. His wife, 
Helen, is the daughter of Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Andrew Coronado 

Sterling City.

enemy air attacks.
Next the battaUon fought 

hit-and-ruo battles until 
early March, when its 541 
officers and men were 
overrun while defooding the 
beaches which faced Sunda 
Strait.

On March S, 1542, British 
Gen. WaveU surrandared 
Java. T te Texans ware 
destinad lo work as prisonars 
on a railroad croasiag the 
storied bridge over the Wvsr 
KwaL Meanwhile the Allied 

aseumed there 
were no battalion survivors 
and nothhM more was heard 
from them until the middle 
of 1945.

Ihe unit was dropped from 
the Allied roles and truly 
became a lost battalion.

Their captors put the 
’T naas ' In prisoner work 

* gengi buildng the span nmde 
o u n m  In the movie "Bridge 
over the River Kwai. 
I jhnHne iitwW inhuman 
conditions, the 500 battaUon 
survtvors dung to life until 
they w m  Ubented In 1945.

Eventually these men 
returned home and formed 
the Lost Battalion 
Association which h«4d Its 
annual reunion in Lubbock.

A Dutch doctor who was 
held prisoner with them 
ascribed their detenninetion 
to survive to their "grim, 
humor, discipline and 
pragnutism."

One of the Texans — Clyde 
FUmore of Wichita Falls — 
rfrked his life to keep for
bidden notes on the ordeal. 
To hide them, FUmore sUt 
his canteen liner and the 
bottom of a valise the 
Japanese let him carry.

At the insistence of other 
s u rv iv o rs , F U m ore  
assembled aiid published Ms 
notes in 1973 and told the 
story of the battaUon.

P r i e s t  t ^ e s ____ S i l v o s  m a k e s
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Schumpert

completes 
basic

Marine Private WUliam R. 
Schumpert, son of Eleanor 
M. BamhUl of 3807 Calvin' 
St., Big Spring, has com
pleted recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego.

During the 11-week 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics of battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daUy routine 
that he will experience 
during his enlistment and - 
studied the personal and 
professional s tan d a rd s  
traditionally exMbited by 
Marines.

He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of 
military skUls, including 
first aid, rifle marksmanship 
and close order drill. 
Teamwork and self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training 
cycle.

A 1977 graduate of Big 
Spring SeniM* High School, 
he Joined the Marines Corps 
in April 1977.

Navy Boiler Technician 
Fireman Apprentice Danny 
(X Priest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyndon G. Priest of 
4113 Dixon, Big Spring, has 
completed the basic boUer 
technician course.

During the coiuw at the 
Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, students 
received instructioo in the 
use of hand tools, the 
aperatko and maintenance 
of shipboard pumps, and the 
operatian of b ^ r s  and 
o th e r  e n g in e e rin g  
nucMnery. In aoulition, they 
were introduced to the types 
of engineering duty watches 
that boiler tedmicians stand 
aboard sMps.He Joined the 
Navy in January 1977.

Norma Silvas, 504 N. 
Doutfas, Big Spring, was 
among underg radua te  
students a t Indiana 
University in Bloomington, 
Ind., who made the Dmn’s 
List for the second semester 
of 1976-77.

Miss SUvas was honwed, 
along with others on the 
honor roU, at the university’s 
tnufitional Founder’s Day 
program in April.

To make the Dean’s List 
students must earn a 3.5 
grade average or better (3.3 
average for University 
Division students) in a 
minimum of 12 hours of 
course work. An all-A 
average is 4.0.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Oa Tuesday, August 9. 1977, a puMk hearing will be 
held In the City Council Room at City Hall, 8.E. 4th and 
Nofam. The purpose of the hearing Is lo give citizens the 
opportunily to participate la the selectloa of projects 
and priorities la the use of contingency funding In the 
Conunurity Devetopmeat Block Grant Program.
These funds are reserved In the City’s 1975-1977 
Community Development Program. Projects must be 
undertaken in low-income, bUghted, deterloratod. or 
detcrlomth!i| areas.
Paul FeascBe, Director of Housing and Community 
Development for the City will give technical assIsUnce 
on program requirements and other qnestloos of 
cttlicn parttclpanto^or Information, contact the of
fice of Hoaslag anil Community Development, 207 W. 
4th, or call t53-S3ll„extenslon 99.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
Aug. 7, i m
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Pvt. Rodriquez 
ends basic

Marine Private Jesus 
Rodriquez, son of George 
Rodriquez of 1000 S. Gregg, 
Big Spring, has completed 
rucuit training the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

During the Li-we«k 
training cycle, he learned 
the basics oif battlefield 
survival. He was introduced 
to the typical daily routine 
that he will experience 
dhring his enlistment and 
studied the personal and 
professional s tan d ard s  
tratUtionally exMbited by 
Marines.*
‘ He participated in an 
active physical conditioning 
p rd m m  and gained 
profl^ncy in a variety of 
m U it^  skills, including 
first aid, rifle marksaanaMp 
and cibse ordef drill. 
Teamwork- and ^ self- 
discipline were emphasized 
throuj^out the training 
cycle. He Joined the March 
Corps in March 1977.
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Soviets facing tough foreign policy problems
M06C»W <AP) — The 

Kremlin it facing its 
toughest foreign policy 
prol^ms in the decade as 
U S -Soviet tensions escalate 
and old allies in Europe and 
in the Third World take in
creasingly independent 
courses.

Recent events have 
challenged two major 
assumptions that have 
guided Soviet foreign 
relations for years — the 
supposition that U.S.-Soviet 
ties would grow sub
stantially warmer and that 
under-d^eloped countries 
would naturally lean toward 
the Societ camp.

Western diplomats here 
say Soviet foreign 
policymakers are still far 
from desperation over 
Moscow’s foreign situation. 
But Western and Third 
World observers now say 
they are increasingly 
skeptical of the traditional' 
Soviet claim, as reasserted 
by the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda just last 
weekend, that “the tendency 
of the world development is a 
strengthening the positions 
of socialism."

Six months after the 
Carter administration came 
to power, U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms limitation 
talks (SALT) have still made 
almost no progress. The two 
nations are supposed to 
reach a new SALT 
agreement by the expiration 
of the old one on Oct. 3, but 
diplomats express a belief 
that the old agreement will 
have to be extended.

As the Soviet Union faces a 
new and expensive round in 
the arms race, it is also 
under attack from 
Washington over the human 
rights issue. The human 
rights campaign stoked by 
President Carter has made 
Soviet internal policies a 
leading international issue 
that complicates Kremlin 
relations with Western 
Europe as well as the United 
States.

In the Third World, 
diplomats say, the Soviet 
Union is no longer winning 
allies simply by the at
tractiveness of its 
ideological rhetoric. Some 
diplomats claim this is a 
major turnabout that ends a 
30-year inclination by 
countries newly freed from 
“ imperialism” to turn 
toward Moscow for help. 

Conservative Saudi Arabia

fqr Kremlin optimism over 
foreign policy. In Western 
Europe, recent statements 
by President Valery Giscasd 
d’Estaing of FYance and h 
few West German officials 
suggest West Europeans 
eager to preserve detente 
may pressure Carter to soft- 
pedal his human rights

wi

!l

camps i ^
Soviet influence remains 

high in southern Africa 
among black 
fighti^  for an 
ndnority rule 
and South Africa. Cuban 
farces remain in Africa for 
possible future use as an 
instrument of Soviet-bloc

policy.
The Soviet Union has been 

relatively inactive in 
Soidheast Asia and Latin 
America despite its op
position to the Chilean junta 
and economic aid to 
Vietnam. But diplomats say 
Moscow could use either 

for an expansion ofarea

influence if it felt falling 
world fortunes called for a 
new show of Soviet power.

The Soviet Union also 
seems to be cheered by its 
growing trade, cultural and 
scientific relations with 
developed Western coun
tries. 'hie Kremlin is said to 
believe such ties will lock the

Soviet Union into a world of 
high-quality technolo» and 
consumer goods promiction 
with long-term advantagM 
more valuable than aiiy 
temporary victories in world 
trouble areas.

Soviet trade with Western 
countries reached a turnover 
of |2S billion last year, an 18

per cent jump over 1975. *rhe 
only problem seems to be a 
Soviet debt to the in
dustrialized West now equal 
to $11 billion to $13 billion.

Some W esterners say 
these growing economic 
rdaUons also could be used 
in a time of crisis to pressure 
Western countries, such as

West Germany and Japan, 
whose total $6.7 biUion trade ■ 
with Moscow is Important to . 
those nations’businessmen. •:
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is reported by diplomats to 
be biding monetarily for the 
loyalty of Somalia, once 
Moscow's leading client 
state in Africa. “  The 
revolutionary government in 
Angola, brought to power 

th Soviet arms and Cuban
troops, is now expressing 
interest in trade with the 
West. Egypt and Moscow 
have gone their separate 
ways over tensions largely 
linked to reduced Soviet aid 
and arms supplies, ...... .......

“Soviet ^ p ag an d a  has 
been stressing recently that 
Moscow provides material 
help to the Third World, not 
Just slogans,” an African 
diplomat here says. “But 
everyone now wants to trade 
with the West if at all 
possible, because their 
products are just better than 
those from here”

The Soviet Union also has 
lost Third World friends for 
other reasons. Leftist 
governments in India, 
Pakistan and Sri Lanka have 
all fallen this year for 
domestic political reasons, 
while Sudan has all but 
broken relations with the 
Kremlin over alleged sub
versive activities there by 
the Soviets.

In the Middle East, the 
Soviet Union remains a 
virtual bystander in efforts 
to reach a peaceful set
tlement of the 30-year-old 
crisis over Israe l’s 
existence. The United States 
is playing the only mediating 
role among Israel, Egypt, 
Saudi Arabia, Syria, 
Lebanon and Jonlan, with 
only Iraq and Libya 
remaining as major Soviet 
allies.

The Kremlin’s best bet for 
rejoining the diplomatic 
activity is a resumption of 
the Geneva Middle East 
peace conference, which 
Moscow co-diairs.

In Western Europe, the 
Communist parties of Italy, 
Prance, Britain and Spain 
have not only asserted in
dependence from Moscow’s 
control but publicly 
denounced Soviet human 
rights policies. Some of the 
parties have even called for 

. continued membership of 
IM r countries in the North 
A tlan tic  T re a ty  
Organization, Moscow’s 
arehenamy.

As for China, Soviet 
eommentatars confirm that 
there baa bean no im- 
provanent in Mdacow- 
Pefeiag lalatfons since VTA 
RMiw ManTse-tung’s death 
lastSsptamber.
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POSING FOR A picture during a hiking trip at the state the girls learned to cook their lunches outdoors, ac-
park, the Girl Scouts p u ^ p a t i i «  in Fun Week learned cording to scouting aids,
the Joys and sore feet of the outdoor life. Besides hiking,
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Foreigners leave home in India, 
seek 'more stability' here

By SUSAN HAMPTON
An influx of foreigners, 

especially from such 
troubled places as Africa, 
and the middle east sector of 
Asia, are currently making 
their way to the United 
States to seek a better way of 
life, just as the Europeans 
did at the turn of the century.

According to two new 
foreign residents of Big 
Spring, both from India, the 
prevelent feeling of most 
foreigners is that the United. 
States is still “the land of 
opportunity.” A person can 
do what he wants here. Jay 
Patel said.

Patel, 26, and his brother, 
V. Patel, 40, both bom in 
Gujrat, India, have recently 
moved to Big Spring to buy 
and operate a motel, the 
Thrifty Lodge, located on W. 
4th St. The family has other 
businesses in India and 
Africa, where Jay has lived 
for two years, ^ t  the in
stability of the two countries 
and the generally bad 
political atmosphere there 
brought them to the United 
States.

The first stop in the United 
States for the Patel brothers 
was Indiana where the 
brothers have a friend from 
their homeland living there. 
While there, they sought 
businesses to purchase. Jay 
said.

From Indiana, the 
brothers travelled to Snyder 
where another friend has a 
business. “We heard about 
the lodge in Big Spring being 
for sale there,” he said.

The lxx)th€rs are not ex
clusively motel managers 
and are looking for oiUier 
purchases, “if the price is 
right,” Jay said, sounding 
tj^cally  American.

The Snyder visit was the 
brother’s first trip to Texas. 
And now that they are 
raiding here, they ^ a n  to- 
make Texas their home.

The brothers are looking 
forward to becoming 
naturalized citizens of the 
United States in five years, 
the required length of time to 
become one.

In answer to a quation 
about similarities between 
the area and India, Jay said, _ 
obviously, the weather. 
Other than that, he could not 
think of any.

The Patels bought the 
motel on the first day of 
August, without knowledge 
of the Webb Air Force Base 
ctosure. Speaks Jay, “The 
closure might effect 
bustnassa here somewhat I

RPMV*

V. PATEL AND JAY PATEL, in front of their new businea. The brothers, both from 
India, hqie to have a more stable home life here in the United S ta ta  and Big Spring 
than where they were previously living in India and Africa. _

have heard about new in
dustries coming into the city, 
so that might offset it a lit- 
Ue.”

Other members of the 
Patel family own and 
operate businesses in 
Zambia, a country in Africa. 
Jay said the businesses deal 
with the manufacturer and 
selling of shirtB and trousers.

rne motel business, he 
said, is relatively new to the 
brothers, but that they like it 
so far.

_ The Patel brothers’ w iva 
and children are still in India 
and Africa, where Jay has 
been living for the past two 
years. Within a few months, 
they hope to bring them to 
Big Spring.

As for the other members 
of the family liking Uw dty 
and area, Jay said, “They 
wiU adjust.”

Photos by

Danny Valdes

G irl Scouts get dose  
of fun and learn

By SUSAN HAMPTON
The Girl Scouts and tha 

Boy Scouts are still the bast 
bet for the mooay for fun and 
friendship. And with a Uttle 
learning thrown in, the 
bargain seems unbeatabie.

Area Girl Scouts tMs past 
week participated in a  week* 
long program, aptly named 
“ Fun Week", a t the 
Comanche Trail Park, 
aaisted by many scout aids 
and la d e n .

For a c a t  of $4 for scouts 
and $4-50 for non-scouts, 
girls were able to loin in on 
such things a  a baby-sitting 
training class, a hike 
through the state park, 
construction of a nature

idsotlflcatioo book with the 
hdp of teaden, and an 
outdew rifsin up ce»»«netg«i 
wMch, with the coUecdbn of 
•Jumimim and puU- 
tahs, later brought money to 
the Bcoub in an elephant sale 
which was conducted 
Friday.

In the baby-sitting training 
dam , the were taught 
the bask techniqum of the 
C ard io  P u lm o n a ry  
R esusc ita tion  f irs t-a id  
tra tm ent by a kwai polke 
ofricar. lb s  tfris. In gndm S 
through % lanmed what to do 
in almost eveiy emergancy 
wbkh could occur while 
baby-sitting^ according to 
Kitty ReynoidB, scouting aid.

The kaders’ children ware 
the “gu ina pigs" In the 
ba^-dtting dam , she mid.

The girto In the dam  also 
were taught energy-mving 
Idem and took vbito toTexm 
Elsetrk Sarvke Company 
and the Webb Fire Station.

Glrta partldpating in the 
"typV " unit, m a t  of them 
in gniidm 4 through 6, took 
hikm and, in general, 
learned about nature, 

TnoidBsald.
girts kamed how to 

cook their food in the out
doors and kamed how to 
identify different insects and 
pianb.

Two Brownie groups were 
formed during Fun W ak.

One was an outdoors group 
and one was involved in arts 
end crafts, she mid.

At the md of the week, a 
parents p ro m m  was 
conducted for m  thorn with 
girb partkipating in Fun 
Week. Girt Scouts receiving 
badgm were g iv a  than and 
kaders for tM Fun Week 
were recognized.

Donatioas of supplks for 
the week mme from many 
merchants in the arm.

Lmders would like to 
remind any intermtad girl 
that registration for the 
scouting program will be 
conducted during the second 
week of the coming scboqi _ 
year.

IN THE BABY-SITTING training clam during Fun Week, the girk were taught the 
bask technlquM of the Cantto-Pulmonan Resuscitation first-aid tratm ent. 
Instructing the girls k  Big Spring Polim Officer Dave Spillman. Watching intently 
are, fromM t to right. Sum  H a rn m , Margo Palmer, Melinda Corwin, LIm Salazar, 
Gina Zamora, Jo Beth Corwin, Robbie Webo, Carol Davey, Debbk E km at, Jennifer 
Richardson, Kim Blount and Tanya Ferguson.

At O ld Se ttle rs ' Reunion

German,Guam residents attend
By CAROL HART

The 53rd Annual Old 
Settlers’ Reunion, which was 
Friday at the group’s 
pavilion in Comanche T ^  
Park, mw peopk attending 
from various a r a s  in the 
United S tata, and several 
from overaas. -------------

Recognized as having 
come the farthat to attend 
the reunion were Mrs. Patsy 
Faush, the former Patsy 
Madison, from Germany, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Maxwell, who traveled from 
Guam. All are native Big 
Springers.

Several contests marked 
the reunion. In the fiddling 
contat, Jody Nix was first 
pkce winner, followed by 
Clint Keys, Midknd, second. 
Taking t l ^  place in the 
event was H ather Bennett, 
a 13-yar-oid from Rancho 
Palos Verdes, Calif. 
H ather’s father is a Big 
Spring native.

Henry Miller, 91, was 
noted as the oMat man in 
attendana. The o idat kdy 
in attendance was Mrs. C.E. 
Campbell, 92.

The R. X. McNew famUy 
ckimed the m a t children, 
with nine in atknda nee.

In other events, Denise 
Greenfield won first place in 
the egg race. Second p k a  
winner was Tommy 
Burgess, with Marilyn 
Burgem taking third.

C ^  J a  McCann took first 
pkce honors in tobacco 
spitting, with Mrs. R.X. 
McNew following with a 
cloM second.

In the horseshoe pitching 
event, J m  Ditto was first, 
followed by Frank Alcantar, 
second, and A.C. Wilkmoiu 
third

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castk 
were recognized as the 
coupk in attendance having 
bem married the kmgeet, 62 
years.

Mrs. Margaret BatMtt 
wm honored for having the 
m a t authenk drem at the 
reunkm.

In the husband calling 
contest, Mrs. Ruth McNew 
won first, with Ms. RoekLm 
Ray taking second and Mim 
Fern BedeU taking third.

It was for the moat part 
arm  residento atteodng tte  
93rd reunion who could 
recall the first reunioa 
Several paople who

remember attending the 
first reunion in Cottonwood 
Park on 19» were R.X. 
McNew, Cky BedeO, Mrs. 
R.L. Powell, Otis Willianu, 
Annk Heckler, and Miller 
Harris.

Others were Lonnie 
Griffith, Sarah Griffith, L a  
Castle, Earl Castk, A.C. 
Wilkerson, Estalecn Rke, 
EkrI Hollis, Lucille Butler 
Hollis, Mrs. R.W. McNew 
and Gertrude McCann, 
Bonnie Bennett and Callie 
Bennett and Ethel 
McCracken.

Mrs. McCann, who is 
a rv in g  as secretary- 
tra su re r for the Old Su
tlers, remembers coming to 
the a r ly  reunions as a child 
She explained that her 
parents, Mrs. R.W. McNew 
and the k k  R.W. McNew, 
came to Howard County in 
1903, and that she was bom 
and raised in this a r a .  Her 
husband, Dwight McCann, k  
president of the Old Settlers.

He Mid that his parents, the 
k te  Mr. and Mrs. T.H. 
McCann Sr., came to this 
area in 1917.

The McCanm have held 
their paitions with the Old 
Settlers organization for five 
years. Offiars were elected 
to a rv e  for the next year 
during Friday’s reunioa Re
elected were Dwight 
McCana praident, and Mrs. 
G e r tru d e  M cCann, 
secrekry-trasurer. Smoky 
Burgeu was elected as vlce- 
praident.

Mrs. McCann recalled that 
Pat Neff, a candidate for the 
paition of governor, gave a 
campaim speech at the first 
Old Settlers reunion.

Others in attendance 
recalled the a r ly  days of 
Big Spring, Howard County 
and Glasscock County. Many 
exchanged ta la  of their 
fam ilia , and discussed 
people they knew from the 
turn of the century.

Mrs. Roy McNew said that

she h a  “been to every 
reunion that they ever had. I 
a m e  k  thk a r a  when 1 w m  
10 y a rs  old. I’m now 84. 
l l i m  hasn’t been anything 
about thea  that I havm’t 
liked. I was raised with a lot 
of th ea  folks.

She can recall a  period 
when a r a  cowboys brought 
their own iratrumenk and 
provided music for the 
event.

Temp Carter, Gksscock 
County, hM “missed quik a 
few” of the early reunions, 
but a tim aks “ I've a a n  two- 
thirds of them.” Carkr w m  
bora in this a r a  in 1913, and 
recalls that early settlers 
held reunions that drew 
about two dozen people, a 
number that has b a n  far 
aceeded by recent reunioa.

“I meM the peopk enjoy 
the chana k  get togethisr, 
something m a t people don’t 
^  k  do unleM there is a 
funeral or a wedding,” 
Carter Hid. “They J a t  like 
k  shoot the braze. ”

NOTED AM THE OlilEST peopk atkndiiM tba ttrd amaial Old 8et0«t Haonloa 
Friday in OomaDche lYail Park were Mra. R.L. PouraH, ( 8 ^  » ) ,  Mrs. B.W. Adkia,
(Nov. 25) and Mrs. C.B. CampbaD, (March 10), aU t t ,  and J a  H. Turnar, (Aug. 1 ) ,, 
HeivylOIkr, (July 4) andL.S. Johnson. (Sept 9),anM .

i
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Midland church site
of wedding Saturday
‘ M in Betty Kave Simpson 
|md WUliam Curtis Flanagen 
teere united in marriage in 
St. Ano’t  Catholic Church in 
Midland Saturday afternoon.
’ Parents of the couple are 
idr. and Mrs. Faye Algy 
Simpson, Central City. 
Kentucky, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Glen Flanagan, 
Stanton.
i Jesse Guajardo, newly 
ordained deacon of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Midland, of
ficiated at the rites.

Greenery entwined can- 
delabrums with white 
candles decorated the altar 
of the church. Mrs. Bertha 
Johnson, Midland, provided 
music at the organ.

Mrs. Buttons Moore, Big 
Spring, was matron of honor. 
She was attired in a formal 
gown of teal blue featuring 
an empire waistline and A- 
line skirt. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations 
and daisies.

Buttons Moore, Big 
Spring, was best man. 
Ushers were Benny Klein, 
Midland, and Curtis Doyle, 
Stanton.

The bride was presented in 
nuuTiage by her brother, 
Johnny Simpson.

She wore a formal-length 
gown of white peau de soie 
featuring a scoop neckline 
and empire waist. The gown 
bodice and petal point 
sleeves were of Chantilly 
lace. The A-line skirt flowed 
into a chapel-length train. A 
tiara of pearls held her 
fingertip veil of illusion.

^  carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

A reception was held in the 
cafeteria of St. Ann’s 
Church. The bride’s table 
was laid with a white cloth, 
topped with a three-tiered 
wading cake. The bride’s 
bouquet served as a cen
terpiece. Crystal and silver

'  ^  I
A  #

MRS. WILLIAM CURTIS FLANAGAN
appointments were used.

Members of the 
house j>arty were Miss Leah 
Flanagan, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Diana 
Gray, Miss Becky Woodruff, 
Mrs. Jerry Hayes, all of 
Midland; and Mrs. Weldon 
McCormick, Big Spring.

The bride is a ^aduate of 
Midland High School, and is 
employed by Gibson’s

Discount Center in Midland. 
The bridegroom is a 
graudate of Stanton High 
School and Commercial 
College in Midland. He is 
employed as a draftsman for 
Geomap of Midland.

Alter a wedding trip to 
RuidoBO, N.M., the couple 
will reside at 4007 Cedar 
Springs, Midland.

Focus on fam ily living
'Harmless' habits can 
control, restrict life

1 By JANET SARGENT'.;
Nmtartf CMinty Ham*

! Ocmonttrttlon Afcnt

A harmless habit? Maybe. 
Patterns developed early 
and held dear can help us — 
but in some cases they 
restrict and control us. 
Deeply entrenched habit 
systems restrict personality 
functioning and limit 
emotional growth. A habit 
offers security: “I always go 
home on holidays.” Habits 
control us: “I only eat 
dessert at noon.”

Habits are hard to 
examine objectively: “1 
always wash white things 
First. ” Some habits are time 
and — or work savers. They 
help us function faster and 
more efficiently. Other

hgbtts^aoay be useless, yet 
we resist changing habits 
just as we resist change of 
any kind. When a habit is 
broken, change is inevitable.

Four common habits are 
1) daily routines — having 
the same breakfast, 
following the same routines 
for work and play; 2) 
becoming oblivious to the 
physical environment we see 
very day; 3) thinking the 
same thoughts, employing 
the same intellectual 
processes in all problem 
Solving, and 4) establishing 
habit emotions, which 
constrict the persmality and 
retard self-growth.

To examine your own 
habits, answer these:

^ Would a change in certain

,a n c ^ a n i
NOW HAS

FOR THE

LARGER
WOMAN

Bonnie Lae, a division 
of LeRoy Knitwear, 
brings a feminine, 
elegant look to the 
larger woman. This 
1 00% was ha b I e 
acrylic sweater is 
available in black 
only. The stunning 
motif is white. Sizes 
40-48.

kAmamks n r  ■

Styles to  Choose

Shop N ow  W hile  
Selections A re

(Ley-Asveys W elcom e)

Kathy Swindell, Johanna Craw or Ellen Barnes 
vyilt be happy to assist you with your purchases.

2M N. Grsgg 267-5054

Abby’s 10 Tips 
For Husbands
DEAR READERS: Last weekend 1 pabliehed 10 tips for 

wives who want a aiiccesaful marriage. Here are 10 for 
huabands:

1. Don’t  ever forget her birthday, anniversaryt 
Chriatmaa or Valentine’s Day.

2. Don’t keep talking about the beautifni young chicks 
at work.

3. Don’t pick up something to read when she’s trying to 
talk to you.

4. Don’t ever bring a friend home for dinner without 
asking her firat.

5. Don’t uae her car and return it with an empty gas 
tank.

6. If you know you’re going to tie late gettteg home, 
CALL and tell her.

7. Don’t  try to make her jealous.
8. Don’t look like a alob all weekend.
9. If you know you’re wrong, don’t  be too etubborn to 

admit it.
10. Don’t ever go to sleep without telling her that yon 

love her.

DEAR ABBY: I am 59 years old but don’t look it. I 
weigh 147 pounds and stand 5 feet 2 inches tall. I keep 
myself looking nice and carry my weight well. I think I look 
a lot better at this weight than if I were to reduce and get 
all wrinkled in the face and neck like lots of women I know.

I am divorced and have been going with Harvey for a 
year now. He is 50. He speaks of marriage and 1 am all for 
it, but here is the catch. He says, “If you will go on a diet 
and keep losing weight until I tell you to stop, and then 
show me your birth certificate, I will marry you."

Abby, I never told him how old I was because I never 
thought it was important. Besides, we are near enough the 
same age, and I look younger than Harvey. How about the 
dieting part? Set me straight. I like him a lot.

HARVEY’S FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: Better show him your birth certificate 
first. It might not be necessary for you to lose the weight.

DEAR ABBY; My best friend is cheating on his wife and 
he uses me for alibis so he can get away to be with his girl 
friend.

He has a wonderful faithful wife and a beautiful family, 
and every time I see his wife and children I feel guilty.

I hate to lose my buddy's friendship, but my conscience 
is bothering me.

What should I do?
ALIBI IKE

DEAR IKE: Tell your friend you’re through being a 
party to his fooling around. He may not stop it, but at least 
your conscience will stop bothering you.

habits or certain routines 
benefit me?

What habit changes would 
make me feel more alive, 
more comfortable and more 
energetic?

What change in habit 
would help me enjoy living 
more? ---------

What changes would help 
me develop my potential 
faster?

Often habits become so 
comfwtable that they take 
over. A habit ridden in
dividual is restricted in 
choices and deprived of new 
experiences. Imagination 
and creativity are stifled 
when habits dominate. Try 
new things. Break away 
from the old ‘Tve always 
done it that way” routine.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY; Box, N#. 69700, L.A.. Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Miss Arons, Rondel Brock 
solemnize vows Friday

The wedding vow* at Mia* 
Sherry Lynn Arona and 
Rondel Wayne Brock were 
solemnized Friday evening 
in the Sharpatown Baptist 
Church in Houaton.

Parents at the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. M a i ^  C. 
Arons, Houston, and Bfr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Brock, Big 
Spring.

The candleii^t ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 
Rogert Latham before an 
attar centered with columns 
of white mums and roses. 
Candies and English ivy 
marked the aisles.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Luman provided wedding 
music with Mr. Luman 
serving as vocatist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a gown of white silk 
organza. The bodice was en
hanced with scattered silk 
Venise lace motifs, en
crusted with pearls, and 
featured a yoke of Brussels 
lace that extended into a 
high neckline. A pattern of 
the lace appliques were 
scattered over the sheer full 
sleeves that were finished at 
the wrist in deep cuffs. From 
the lifted waistline, the skirt 
fell to a slipper length en
circled at the hemline in a 
double spaced row of Venise 
lace trim, and swept to a 
back fullness to create a 
chapel-length train. A 
matching headpiece held her 
tiered veil of illusion.

The bride carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchids, 
white roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Terry Walker, 
Houston, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Janet Henley, Miss 
Mariellen Tucker, and Mrs. 
Brent Barnes, all of Houston.

Best man was Johnny 
Tonn, Big Spring. Grooms
men were Mike McCor
mick, Pete Shaffer, Big 
Spring, and Mike Adams, 
Lamesa. Ushers were Randy 
Gee, Nathan Poss, Big 
Spring; Randy Eggemeyer, 
El Paso; David Englert, San 
Angelo, and Gary Arons,

Sole

A %

MRS. RONDEL WAYNE BROCK

brother of the bride.
Miss Lauren Walker was 

flower girl. James Walker 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held 
following the ceremony at 
the Brae-Bum Country Club. 
Serving were Mrs. Gary 
Arons, sister-in-law of the 
bride; Mrs. Kim Gee, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Jill 
Bruton and Miss Connie 
Milton. Miss Donna 
Duplichan registered guests.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High

School and Rice University 
in Houston. Mrs. Brock is a
graduate of Sharpstown 
High School, and attended 
the University of Houston.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will 
make their home In Big 
Spring. The brid^room is 
associated in business with 
his father at Bob Brock 
Ford.

A rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom’s 
parents at the Royal Coach 
Inn in Houston.

Hate to write letters? Send II to Abigail Vaa Baren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Ahby’s booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AD OccasloBs.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (2441 envelope. BannK onoi

B o r d e r
/

Navy Poly«tter-Cotton broadcloth bodice with 
sleeves of sheer white lawn —  add a brightly 
printed border for the happiest peasant of the 
season—

Sizes 7-14

Rememberl
10% off on all girl's coats 

daring tho month of Augost

^icAtbr)^c/uyo6
*‘We keep kids in sUtebes**

THE KID’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 2S7-S3S1
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HIghlonU Contor>Acrose From Furr's Cofotorlo

The First Assembly of God 
Church was the settli^ for 
the wsddliig of Miss Janie 
EUzabeUi RumsU end Dslton 
Gene Prom sn Friday 
evenins-

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank iUMseU, 
in e  Alabama, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Proman, Rt. 1, 
Admrly.

Hie Rev. W. RandaU Ball, 
pastor of the First Assembly 
of God Church, officiated 
during the ceremony, which 
was. performed before a 
white arch decorated with 
greenery. A kneeling bench 
was placed in front of the 
arch. Ttrb'seven-branched 
candelabrums and two 
baskets of pink and white 
spring flowers also accented 
tnealtar.
.  Miss Shiretta Ownbey, 
Lubbock, was organist. Miss 
Janie Wallace was vocalist.

The bride wore a gown of 
white crepe accented with 
rows of tiny tucks, which 
formed the slightly full 
waistline. The gown featured 
a square yolk and full sheer 
sieves with buttoned cuffs. 
The veii was iong and two 
tiered. The Juliet cap was 
covered with floral lace. 
Matching lace outlined the 
edge of the veil.

The bride carried white 
roses with baby’s breath, 
surrounded by prim roses.

Mrs. Neil Gallagher, sister 
of the bride, Lubbock, was 
matron of honor. Maid of 
honor was Miss Sharon 
White, Utckinson. They wore 
identical dresses made of 
pink (loral crepe. The gowns 
featured empire waists with 
butterfly sleeves. They wore 
garden hats and carried 
wicker baskets with spring 
flowers.

Dale Proman, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Alan Wallace, Dallas, 
was groomsman. Ushers 
included Larry Russell,

B  A C  K -T O  - S C H O O L  
w ith  th e  h e lp  o f

n

-N SU U  lO & A S  IN I l- lA ire

O u r  P r o f e s s i o n a l  S t y l i s t s  w i l l  

b e  h a p p y  t o  a s s i s t  y o u  

i n  t h a t  ‘j u s t - r i g h t ’ h a i r - d o !

C a ll 263-6671 F o r  an  A p p o in tm e n t
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Birth a n n o u n c e d
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W. duds Mrs. Viola Burcbett, 

Broadrlck announce the Big Spring, ami Mrs. SsIHs 
birth of s  daughter. Jennlfsr WUts. Stsnfcn.
Aahisy, July M, a t Sston 
Hoapitsl In Austin.

Tbs baby weighed 7 
pounds, S ounces.

MRS. DALTON GENE FROMAN

brother of the bride, and 
Mike Wallace.

Miss Melanie Russell, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. She wore a gown of pink 
floral crepe that featured a 
ruffled o n l in e  and short 
puffed sleeves. 'The gown 
also featured a ruffled skirt.

M ichae l G a lla g h e r , 
nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple will 
reside in Waxahachie.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Angelo State University. She 
is employed by the Ennis 
Indep«Klent School district.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Sands High 
School and attended Howard 
College. He is employed by 
Sears in Dallas, and will 
a tte n d  S o u th w e s te rn  
Assemblies of God Bible 
College this fall.

Tween 12 and 20
Squeamishness 

can be overcome
By ROBERT 

WALLACE, EdJ). 
Cspisy N e^ S sa rk c

Dear Doctor:
I have always wanted to be

come a medkal doctor. I’m a 
aenlor In high acfaool and my 
grades are excellent 

My main concern is that I 
cannot stand the sight of 
blood. With this problem, do 
you think I sIxmM  pursue a 
medical career?

Jean, Brlghani, UT 
Dear Jeaa:

Definitely. I ’m sure some 
of our me(Ucal doctors today 
Miared your problem before 
they entered naedidne.

Once you are Involved in 
the leariring process of heal
ing bodies a ^  saving lives, 
the sight of Uood should no 
longer be a concern.

Dear Doctsr:
Please answer this letter 

becauee I am deoperale.
There is a girl In tbs eighth 

grade and I know I love her, 
but I’m afraid to tail bar. I'm 
in the aeventh wade and riie 
thinks Pm sweet and cuts.

I need to sA  bar if rile loves 
me without the immstire, 
'Do you like me, I Uhe you,” 

Mt. I’m poslthre I love her. 
Ihonks.

First Leva, Albany, NY 
Dear Pfrst Levs:

New member welcomed 
to veteran's group.

Mrs. Clara Lewis 
welcomed as a new member 
during the Christensen- 
Tucker AuxlUnry. to VFW 
Poet 201S moMng Thuraday ̂  

'Gening. Hie g r ^  met i F  
the post home on Driver 
Road

Mrs. Pearlene West, 
district president, said 
material covering programs 
for the coming year will 
arrive during the coming 
week.

Refreshments were served 
to auxiliary and post 
members following the

> j

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. A three-tiered cake 
decorated with pink flowers 
and a miniature bride and 
groom was placed on the 
table. A lace ruffled cloth 
over a pink cloth covered the 
table. Crystal appointments 
were used.

Serving at the bride's table 
were Mrs. Larry Russell and 
Mrs Maxey Brashears.

The groom's table 
featured a linen table cloth. 
A chocolate cake and coffee 
were served there

Serving at the groom’a 
table was Mrs. Dale 
Froman.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Miss Gardine 
Froman, sister of the 
bridegroom, Dallas; Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller, Dickinson; 
and the Roy Ghrist family, 
Austin.

Are you sure you are in 
love? Instead of love, let’s 
call it Infatuation.'

ff you wouU Oka to aw her 
socially, the direct approach 
would be the best. Tell her 
that you would like to know 
her better and offer to walb  ̂
her home after school or to 
eat haicb together.

If she is interested in you, 
she will accept your offer.

Dear Dactsr:
My parents’ 30th wedding 

anniversary is soon coming, 
end my marriod sister and I 
ere planning a party In thaii 
honcM*. As a gift thi^ wouk 
like a matching set of cMna 

When we send out the in
vitations we would like to 
suggest this and taU them 
where we hove registered 
their choice of pattern. Are 
we being too bold?

Cyathlo, Lake Charles, LA 
Dear CyalMa:

I tMnk it is a wonderful 
thought H m whole idea of the 
party is to honor and please 
your parents by giving them 
a gift and by having them 
surrounded by friends. Why 
not give them a gift they want 
and will cherioh.

Qaestiaos may be sent te 
Dr. Robert WaDaee, Cepley 
News Service, la care if Me 
aewopaper.

meetings. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Jessie Broughton and 
Mrs. Lois Ferguson.

The next meeting will be at' 
7:30 p.m. Sept 6.

Roasting tip
Broiler-frvers may be 

roasted whole in a shallow 
pan without a rack. Buttir 
the pan well and shMie 
several times during the first 
part of the roastli^ so the 
birds won's stick. Roast 
them in a fOOKlegree oven.

Patsmal frarnkwreati 
Dr. and Mra. B. Broacfrick 
and maternal graadparanta - 

Mr. and Mra. WUUs 
Burchett all of Big Spring.

Grentgraodporanb lera 
Cdr. (ret.) and Mra. Neal G. 
Bamaby Sr.. Big Spring.

Great-grandmotbore in-

conniTE
m

CONTIOl

267-8190
ffiXffii’r -

TODAY
2:00 P.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

ART EXHIBIT — DOOR PRIZES — REFRESHMENTS 
maiiiBli ef ReberU Ross, Clara ToBe a a i BelaMa
Aadereea wtn show thatr work. A drawing wlU be beM 
U give away aa ell paiaUag by Roberta Reaa. Aa a l  
painlliM by Clara ToBe aad aa orighwl water eeler by 
A1 Scott, aU beaatlfaBy fraoMd. CaoM aad vole for 
yoorfaverttapahttlag. y

(Ereafiiure Ctjesit
latnlln nnd Vninrin Andnraofi

1BOB Scurry  P N .M T J f lU

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Junior and Missey

SPORTSWEAR

»1 to»9
SAVE

75% AND MORE

75%

ENTIRE STOCK 
CHRISTIAN 

DIOR
COSMETICS 
50% OFF

Bnf. to OB

STRAW NATS

Yonr $199 
Cholcn ■
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Couple exchange vows 
in garden ceremony

Mias S tm hanle' LynnSUnU
Dickens and Cspt Lawrence 
M. Nelson Jr. eachanaed 
wedding vows Saturday 
evening in a  garden 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents.

Parents of the couple are
. W b

(AP  W IRCPHOTOt

FASHIONED IN PARIS — From left, are: evening gown in black shauntung and 
white alpaca by Daniel Lebret; purple, green, and blue cashmere daytime outfit by 
Mila Schoen; red silk suit and shawl by Pierre Cardin; Lebret’s bodice and trouser 
ememble with leather hat. All were featured in Pariw showings recently.

Baptist church site
of Blassingame,Owen rite

Miss Jo Lynn Blassingame 
and Henry Owen were 
married Saturday afternoon 
in the College Baptist Church 
with Jimmy Law, pastor, 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne 
Blassingame, 3212 Auburn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Owen, Box 1421.

The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with white 
gladiolus, white daisies and 
yellow pompon mums.

white feathered carnations, 
pale blue carnations and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Tammy Newson was 
maid of honor. She was at
tired in a long, light blue 
dotted Swiss dress trimmed 

lace. She carried am
nosegay of white daisies and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. Donald Richardson 
provided music at the organ. 
Rex Rainey was vocalist.

The bride wore a gown 
fashioned in ivory eyelet 
with a floor-length skirt and 
long sleeves ending in wide 
lace cuffs. Heavy ivory lace 
trimmed the empire bodice. 
The high round collar was 
accented with small buttons.

She carried a nosegay of

Shawn Anderson was best 
man. Ushers were Jim Law 
and Eddy Blassingame, 
cousin of the bride.

Following a wedding trip 
to Cloudcroft, N.M., the 
couple will reside at 1425 E. 
6th, Apt. 31.

The bride and bridegroom 
are both graduates of Big 
Spring High School. The 
bride attended Howard 
College, and is employed by 
Leonard’s Prescription 
Pharmacy.

The bridegroom is 
presently employed by Cain

Electrical Supply Cor
poration.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Wright. The bride's table 
was covered with a white 
lace cloth with blue un
derlay. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. 
The cake was three-tiered 
with yellow roses. The 
centerpiece was of spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Don Davis and Mrs. 
Danny Wright, sisters of the 
bridegroom, were servers.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a red 
bandana cloth. Pound cake 
was served. Coffee was 
served from a campfire 
coffee pot and tin cups. 
Serving was Miss SuMn 
Blassingame. Miss Signe 
Larson, cousin of the bride, 
Denton, attended the 
registry.

Borrow This Reception Table

for your next Wedding reception, 
social event or party.

Or for that matter, you con use our Silver and Crystal appointments, cham- 
pogne fountains, wedding orch0$, *ye decorotipns from the 1100 items
that we rent cfaily to Big Springers who would rather rent it than "buy it." We 
charge a realistic daily rental that anyone can live with.

W * A r «  O p en  O n  Sunday For Y o u r Convonlonco

a a a  R ua-cuL
2415 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

W K UKi<T A L M O S T  ^ 2 6 3  4095

2 6 7 -8 1 6 1

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er 
Dickens, 609 Circle Dr., Big 
Spring, Ms. Ekkth Nelson, 
Lansii^, 111., and the late 
Lawrence M. Nelson.

The couple stood before a 
reflecting pool and waterfall. 
The patio was decorated 
with hanging baskets of 
assorted ivy. Dr. Kenneth G. 
Patrick officiated during the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Danny Burden 
provided music at the guitar, 
and served as vocalist Miss 
Kay Robins was pianist.

bride was attired in a 
formal-length sleeveless 
gown-of white organza 
fashioned with a lace-edged 
double flare ruffle. A narrow 
band of Venise lace framed 
the deep scoop neckline. A 
full A-line skirt flowed from 
the empire bodice. A band of 
lace interlaced with satin 
ribbon encompassed the 
waistline. A la r ^  picture hat 
with Venise lace motifs 
completed the ensemble.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of silk organza 
Camillas with crystal 
blossoms, accented with 
seed pearls and iridescent 
lace.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Barbara Henderson, Big 
Spring. She wore a formal- 
length gown of apricot dotted 
Swiss with a scoop neckline 
edged with Venise lace. A 
lace-edged capelet formed a 
short sleeve. The gown 
featured a softly ga the i^  A- 
line skirt. Her headpiece was 
a picture hat of matching 
dotted Swiss. She carried a 
boi^uet of peach, brown and 
white miniature silk asters 
with baby’s breath.

Randy Dickens, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing in Lubbock. She is 
presently employed 1^ the 
VA Hospital.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Thornton 
Fractional Township High

MRS. LAWRENCE M. NEL80N
School South in Lansing, 111. 
He obtained a BS in 
Industrial Engineering from 
New Mexico State Univer
sity in Las Cruces, N.M. He 
is a captain in the United 
States Air Force.

The couple will reside in 
Omaha, Neb.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the home 
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table was covered 
with a white floor-length lace 
cloth with a white underlay. 
A three-tiered cake, topp^ 
with love birds, and accented 
with a fountain was featured 
on the table.

Miss Kay Robins, and Miss 
Lynetta Robins, cousins of 
the bride, were servers. 
Crystal and silver ap-

Forsan report

Knitting club meets

poMments were used.
Mias Oiarlesta Dickens, 

sister of the bride, registered 
guests. Miss Pattfe Oldfield, 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Sharon Walsh, niece of the 
bridegroom, distributed rice 
bags.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Edith Nelson 
and Sharon Walsh, Lansing, 
III.; Mrs. Virdie Mayo, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Robins, 
Miss Lynetta Robins, Miss 
Kay Robins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Shuey, all of Fonum, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Robins, Darrouzett, Tex.

Others were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Robins, Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Oldfield, 
Barney Oldfield, Ronnie 
Oldfield, and Pattie Oldfield, 
Wills Point, Tex.

A rehearsal dinner hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Dickens was held in their 
home Friday evening.

A

o

DANCIN4 
Mayoral 
Shirley M 
receptioB 
created f( 
Abzug’sS

Junior Coats Donev

S TYLE 3552
Slseo8-1S
A pant Jacket, t k i l lf u l ly  
designed from the Mirakka 
w o o l-a n d -n ylo n  m elton. It 
starts with hood and adds 
sleeves and waist detail of knit. 
(Brown knit on Camel and Nat
ural; Black knit on Gray.) C on
trast detail— that matches the 
knit— curves tem ptingly on 
both front and back of jacket. 
Slashed pockets sla n t. . . one 
row of buttons closes to 
complete this just-for-juniors 
design

tm M !i
Specialty Shop

Highland C enteron  the Mail
t r O M  H O U M i 10 e jn . to  S tM  p jn .

The Jiffy Knitting Cliib 
met in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Affleck Monday evening to 
discuss methods of drawing 
patterns for knitting 
machines with radar at
tachments. Five members 
were present at the meeting, 
in which refreshments were 
served. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 29 with Edith 
Davis.

The Pioneer Sewing Gub 
met Aug. 2 at the ranch home 
of Mrs. Lois Smith. The 
fifteen members present 
decided to send Mrs. Lillian 
Chambers, a former 
member, a get well gift. The 
members were asked to 
estimate the ^ t s  for the 
Veterans Hospital Bazaar.

A NEW

Has A Bushel of Fall Ideas 
with Alhee Cowl Necks 

Price 11.00

JUNIOR SHOP
A"

Hie noct hneeliikg will be 
Aug. 16 in the home of Mrs. 
Mylene Rogers.

Mrs. J.H. Carswell visited 
in Abilene last week with her 
sister, Mrs. J.W. Heilhecker.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.K. Monroney and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cowley were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bennett of 
FortMeyers, Fla. -............—

Mr. ami Mrs. Cowley and 
their daughter and son, 
Brenda and Steve, attended 
the wedding of Cowley’s 
niece. Miss Jimmy Ann 
Hagar of Pecos recently. 
Brenda was bridesmaid and 
Steve served as usher and 
was also his aunt’s escort, 
Mrs. Kathryn Hagar. Miss 
Hagar is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. S.C. 
Cowley.

Mrs. Anne Fairchild 
visited in Jal, N.M. last week 
with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. L.S. Camp 
and daughter, Mrs. Boyd 
Brawley, Odessa, attencM 
the WiUiam family reunion 
this week at Glenrose. The 
Camps went to Monahans 
Wednesday.

Guests of Mrs. L.B. 
McElrath wece two of her 
sisters, Mrs. H.D. James and 
Mrs. Jodie Rowe, both of 
Odessa.

Come

Two
bride-elects
honored

Our
Harvest

Of
Fashions!

221 M A IN  
DIAL 2 A M 7 S 1 f T O M H O U M t  

M O N . th ru  SAT. *1204120

Miss Robin Nix, bride- 
dect of Greg Walker, and 
Miss Patricia Cherry, bride- 
d se t of Johnie Ray Wright, 
were both recently honored 
at a Mexican food supper in 
the home of the Harry 
Middletons.

Hostesses for the supper 
were Mrs. Harry Middleton 
and her daughter, Candy. 
Honored guests sat a t the 
head table which was 
decorated with a floral 
centerpiece of red and pink 
carnations arranged in
greenery and baby’s breath. 
All other tables were
decorated with a snuUer 
arrangement of the same. 

Mias Nix was given a
hand-tooled leather and 
wood recipe file and Miss 
Cherry was given a leather 
and wood napkin holder by 
the hostesses. Twenty guests 
attended.

HIRMN
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Couple exchange vows 
in ceremony Saturday

(A P W IR C P H O TO )
DANCING THE ‘BELLA BOOGIE’ — New York City 
Mayoral contender Bella Abzug, left, and actress 
Shirley MacLaine dance the B o ^ ” during a 
reception in New York recently. The dance waa 
created for the reception, which was held to mark Mrs. 
Abzug’s 57th birthday.

Misa Pam ala D.
Aahinfaurst and Ronny E. 
n a n s  exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning in 
the home of the bride’s 
grandmother.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and '  Mrs. Leo

t Aahinhurst, Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd R. Klaus, 
Route 2, Bok 139.

The Rev. O.D. Robertson, 
pastor of the Tulane Church 
of God, officiated during the 
ceremony, which was per
formed briore an archway 
decorated with green ivy. 
Artificial trees were p lac^  
at either side.

The bride wore a floor- 
length gown with yellow 
dotted hearts on a white 
background. The gown 
featured an onpire waistline 
flowing to an A-line skirt A 
Jacket of matching material 
adorned the gown. 'The train 
a t t a d ^  at the back. The 
dress was trimmed with 
yellow lace and hearts. She 
wore flowers in her hair.

The bride carried a 
bouquet ' of yellow car- 
nations, white daisies and 
baby’s breath.

Miss Beverly Rodgers was 
maid of honor. Fred 
Weatherby was best man. 
Both are from Big Spring.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couj^e wiU 
reside at i l l  E. ISth, Big 
Spring.

The bride attended 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by Highwood Co. 
Ihe bride^oom attended 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Johnson 
Sheet Metal.

Then Back- 
To-School 
with co
ordinates 

from Donovon- 
Golvoni, Ralph's

/  ̂ Originafg, and 
/ t  S r '  ^ r ; L . B o d u .

HIRIHNOBONI . . . LOOKS LIKI FABULOUS 
WORSTID. Actually D-G uses a wonderful double 
knit polyester for these uptown separates that 
combine to moke o beautiful pant suit so perfect 
for foil. Sizes 6 to 20. Soge green.

'  D R .S :3 8  8 H O P P S
fathion f t  «  fook Not a p r> c«

901ViJohn8on 9:00-5:30 287-6974

r s

Miss Franklin,John Kushaney 
wed in Arlington

Miss Prudie Franklin and 
John Clark Kushaney ex
changed wedding vows 
Satur^y evening at 1501 
Regency Court in Arlington.

Parents of the couple are 
Ms. Brigitte Kushaney, 4207 
Parkway, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Franklin, all of Big 
Spring.

The Rev. Bill Kenney, San 
Antonio, performed atbve 
ceremony in front of < an 
improving ‘ altar decorated 
with a white arch adorfted 
with greenery. The 
ceremony was held outdoors.,,

Ms. Tammy Sm artt, 
Grand Prairie, provided 
music at the organ.

The bride was attired in a 
light blue floor-length gown 
with pink, blue airi yeUow 
flowers embroidoed on the 
bodice and skirt. Lace 
decorated the hem and skirt, 
as well as border flowers. 
The gown featured spaghetti 
straps, and a V-shap^ sheer 
shawl'with lace around the

edges.
The bride carried a 

bouquet of white daisies and 
greenery.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Dennis Weaver. Mark 
Sellers, Arlington, was best 
man.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will 
reside at 1516 D ar^ , Apt. 
212, Arlington.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
the Howard College LVN 
program. She will return to 
school this fall at Tarrant 
County Junior College in

Big Spring (Twxos) H fo ld , Sun., Aug. 7, yC

Area Republican women 
submit names for honors
The WMt T a a s  

RepubUcan women voted 
‘niursday to submit the 
names of two of their 
members for coosideratioa 
for natioaal women of tte  
year honors.

They named Mrs. Polly 
Mays and Mrs. Carol Hunter 
as candidates for the honor 
when they met.Thursday at 
U  Posada.

Mrs. Betty Wrinkle

K ided at the meeting and 
d a report on the funding 

of the Bill Sheppai^ 
Memorial Scholarahip. The 
group also discussed the 
national convention to be 
held in Atlanta, Ga. in the 
faU.

Following the luncheon. Heritage Museum for the 
fifteen women visited the pro^wm for the day.

COAHOMA
CALL 3f 4-4610

Ask For Ginger Lohon 
for your free Beouty Servicel

f l t

CAROL'S BEAUTY BOUTIQUE
W7 Central

Abe worfclag te Becky Baker. They 
are both exceOeat at hairstyliag A hair cnittag.

-

"MOVE
OVERI"

"YOU  
MOVE 
OVERI"

WHY DON'T YOU BOTH GET TOGETHER ON 
A BED THAT'S BIG ENOUGH FOR TW07

MRS. RONNY E. KLAUS
A reception followed the see-through yellow lace 

ceremony. The serving table cloths. A memory candle 
was covered with white and was placed on the table.

Fort Worth.
The bridegroom is a 

graduate of Big Sp^ig High 
School, attended Woward 
College, and is assistant 
manager of Buddies 
Supermarket in Grand 
Prairie.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at 1501 
Regency Court in ARlington.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B r i n g  r e s u l t s  

C al l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

POSTUREPEDIC QUEEN or KING SIZE
AT

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry Phon«« 267-6278 f

M A G IC  M IR R O R ’S

••f'

M ««t our Fathit
Taday’s Fashion 
Board Modoloi

Atarriuliu Wlao 
Big S p rin g  H ig h  
B o th  Y oung 
Big Sp ring  H ig h

i i ' "
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Horlsak
THE END OF WISHFUL THINNING

You get greof mochines.  ̂
professionol odvice, 

and fun "Hoppy Hour"/ 
group workouts, r  

ITonly I 
rokes o few pounds | 

to foke the edge 
off your figure.

And it only tokes-’
Mogic Mirror to give I 

rhor edge bock.'
_________ uNLiMrreo visiTSj

SIX OAVS A WRK ]

Complete 
3'inontti ppoipwn

$ 2 6 ®
Pur Foraon
R eg . BSS.00

SHAPE UPl 
Start Refiguring 

Today by taking 
advantage of our 
Free figure analysis.''

M A O K  M R R O R '
P io u n e  S A L o n s

*Tor the 
Total Woman”
Offaring lha bast in hoohh & 
nutritional akb, oxardso & skin car#

USE MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAAAERICARD

\

Get it 
together 
ata
.special 

firice!

M iM  ManMy flint flrMsv, *-l wi Satarflay

C all now  fo r 
free  fig u re  a n a iy s is

263-7381
Highland Cantor

'A

n

HO
VO o V

C O
t o t

T OkW •••

Fall coots go novel in new thopet orKl 
patterns. Moking a "Blonket Stotemenf” ore 

thiese two by ttertbs. Unlined hooded pofKho lor wormth 
without weight, IRB. Another blanket-look in hooded long, gTt. 

t$ beMs yeer eeel Qel. lat, tbee regelar leyeMy sen— H start.

C0MIII6 . . ^AUG. l i r a  . . . 7iW  F. U . 
BACK-TO KN O O l FASNIbN SHOW

■aglatar fo r BSBO w e rd re b e . No
of yotercholcothru A u g . IB . not ' te  w in .— + -

aoOO t .  O r o g g . . .  Miop 10 to  B
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Hilltop chapel site 
of McLaughlin, Cox rite

Ban on washing postal trucks saves water?
SACRAMENTO, Caltf. 

(AP) — Post office tn id u  in 
the Sacrunento Valley are

n w n t h .
“It takea an eatimatad M 

gallona of water to waah a 
coUectlneduitalona with the e in ^  vehicle,” said Grant 
daity^w l in a move to aave No m , manager of retail 
32,000 gallons of water a sales and services of

Sacramento’s main post

offlee. Nohla rejorts that the 
U.8. Postal Service’s 
Western regkoal office has 
ordered a b u  on waahing the 
more than 34,000 vehiclea In 
13 Weatem s t i ^ ,  saving 1,3 
minioo gallons of water a

month.

As a

lights ai 
sponged 
said.

safety measure, 
vefai^ windows, 

d mirrors will be 
ragulaiiy. NoMe

Mias Sheryl McLaughlin 
and Dr. Bruce Edward Cox 
exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday evening in the 
Hilltop Lakes Chapel in 
HiUtop Lakes, Tex.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McLaughlin, 112 Cedar, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Cox, 111 Millcreek, 
Arlington.

The Rev. Paul Owen,

Kstor of the church, of- 
;iated during the 

ceremony, which was per
formed before an altar 
decorated with ferns, white 
stock and yellow roses.

Ms. Susan Neely was 
/ vocalist.

The bride was attired in a 
gown designed and hand
made by Ms. Jane Goodman. 
The dress was made of 
antique materials and lace 
that belonged to the bride’s 
great-grandmother.

The bride carried gar
denias and stephanotis as 
her bouquet.

Ms Marianne McLaughlin 
and Ms. Kae McLaughlin, 
both sisters of the bride, 
were maids of honor.

William H. Bruenig, 
Arlington, was best man. 
Ushers were Scott 
McLaughlin, James Cox, 
Gary Compton and Mark 
Gillett.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will 
live at3612 Theatre, Dallas.

The bride attended 
Christian College in 
Columbia, Miss., ard Dallas 
Fashion Merchandising 
College in Delias. The

MRS. BRUCE EDWARD COX
bridegroom is a graduate of 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington, and the 
University of Texas Medical 
Branch at Galveston. He is 
a physician in general 
practice, and is director of 
the emergency room at

Valley Community Hospital 
in Brownsville.

A reception honoring the 
couple followed the 
ceremony. It was held in the 
garden of the home of the 
bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Saunders.

Stork club
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald J . Baird, 1400 
Princeton, a boy, Robert 
Wesley, at 11:23 p.m. July 29, 
1977 weighing 6 pounds l2'/i 
ounces.

Born to Miss Brenda 
Murphy, 3701 W. Highway, 
Lot 17, a girl, Leigh Ann, at 
12:21 p.m., July 29, 1977 
weighing 5 pounds and 13 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Braden, St. 
Lawrence Route, Garden 
City, Tex., a girl, April 
Dawn, at 5:22 a.ip., July 31, 
1997, wdghinc 5 ppimdi gnd 4
ounces

•t..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Bailey, Route 1, 
Box 691, a boy, James Kelby, 
at 5:20 p.m., August 2, 1977 
weighing 7 pounds, 12 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Flores, Box 3, Stan
ton, a girl, Jennie at 8:50 
a.m., August 3, 1977
weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Winford Dewayne Allen, 1324 
Harding, a boy, Christopher 
Dewayne at 1:42 p.m., 
August 3, 1977 weighing 7 
pounds, 8V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr.- and Mrs.
Guadalupe Jose Villarreal,

Sr., 1611 Cardinal, a boy, 
Guadalupe Jose, Jr., at 4:25 
p.m., August 3, 1977
weighing 7 pounds, 10 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Hilario, 510 N. E. 8th 
St., a boy, Jose’ Carlos at 
9:43 a m., July 30, 1977 
weighing 7 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lee McWherter, 2403 
Morrison, a boy, Clifton Lee 
at 4:02 a.m., August 1, 1977 
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Allen Terry, 706 
Highland, a boy, Zachary 
White at 10:45 a.m,. August 
2, 1977 weighing 5 pounds, 

‘ 14V4 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ricky Ray Gipson, Route 
No. 1, Box No. 313, a boy, 
Anthony Ray at 3:25 p.m., 
August 2, 1977 weighing 8 
pounds, 844 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Derrell Dewayne Barber, 
4217 Calvin, a girl, Jill D’Ann 
at 2:02 a.m., August 3, 1977 
weighing 6 pounds. We invite you to shop our Back to School Collections

Go 'Back to School' with us
DA'TE SET — Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cahdo, Route 1, 
Box 2, Knott, announce the ef^gem ent and ap- 
ipoaching naarriags-of their dau^ ^ , I Jnda,-toJesl- 
Perez, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Perez, 1516 N. 10th, 
Lamesa. The couple will be married Oct 1 in the 
Ackerly First Baptist Church with the Rev. Raul Solis, 
Odessa, officiating.

i '

Diamonds 
swilling 

magnificently In 
a bridal set of 

fashion, quality 
and value.

29-Diamond sat,
14 karat white gold,$20MjOO s

8 Convenient Ways to Buy 
Ask obewt ewr New Custem CiMrge

The Diamond Store
NhiMraHwt tnlwesa.

lO O L M  M 0S frlii0 .T «xM  H i.tA 7 .M 71

29 Overseas
Reg___ i & M e
Now idO.OO 
Save $20.00

25%  “  30%
American Tourister Casual Series 9000

26" Pullman
Reg. S72.5G 
M o w  $ 5 4 ; ) 5  

Save $18.1

Shoulder Tote 
Reg.
Now’ $29.75 
Save' $12.75

The Verylite luggage that is easy to pack and light to 

carry. Made of durable, washable vinyl, reinfored 

with a steel frame and plastic corner guard supports.
24 Pullman f Q  school. Priced to save enough to
Reg.
Now $46.85 / - . I I
Save $ 15.65 pay for part of the ticket. Colors: Blue, Gold,

Palomino and Chinchilla

22" C ariy-O n 
; R e ^  ^ 5 2 : 5 0 -  

Now $39.35 
Save $13.15
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H it  v o c a lis t  trie s  
to  re m a in  s e r e n e

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
The pretty lady singer tits 
with a reporter in a plush 
office borrowed from a 
record company executive. 
Her debut album has Just 
been released and ste 's

leaving town the next day on 
her first tow. She’s nervous 
about what others are 
predicting for her.

“There’s a part of me 
hoping that I don’t like it,’’ 
she says, scrambling
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IN CASA MANANA CAST — “Show Boat’’ at Casa 
Manana theatre in Fort Worth stars handsome Nolan 
Van Way and lovely Linda Michele as Ravenal and 
Magnolia. The couple’s ever-memorable duet, “Why 
Do I Love You?’’ is only one of the tunes in this beloved 
musical comedy of our time scored by Jerome Kem, 
book and lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein 2nd, based on 
Edna Ferber’s novel. Jack Bunch directs this colorful 
production presented by one of the h irm t casts 
assembled on the circular stage. Bud Franks is 
producer of the non-profit thMtre organization. 
Reservations mav be made by calling the Casa 
Manana Box Office, 332-6221, for p^orm ances 
Monday through Saturday nights at 8;IS p.m. and 
matineesat 2:30p.m. Saturtays.

Famed musical 
opens Monday

FORTH WORTH — “Show 
Boat” , the most eduring 
musical comedy in the 
history of the American 
theatre, will be the special 
attraction at Casa Manana 
Theatre for two weeks 
beginning Monday, August 8 
for 14 performances.

Linm Michele and Nolan 
Van Way will be starring as 
the gallant Magnolia and the 
dashing Gaylord Ravenal 
who will try to discover the 
reason for their brief hap
piness in that Kiting and 
ever-memorable duet, “Why 
Do I Love You?”

Miss Michele starred ear
lier this season in Casa’s 
“ My F air Lady” and 
recently completed “The 
Merry Widow” at the Melody 
Top Musicals in Milwaukee. 
This is lovely Linda’s fourth 
role at Casa Manana.

Nolan Van Way returns to 
Casa's round stage after 
appearing in “Show Boat” 
(Flench version) in Geneva, 
Switzerland. He just com
pleted, for the second time, a 
summer tour of Noel 
Coward's “ Bittersweet” 
opposite Metropolitan Opera 
Star Roberta Peters.

CoM«9« Park

163-1417

PM turw s 
7iOS A 9  p j n .  

S unday  M a tin  
1 a n d  S p.m .

through her purse for 
anothw cigarette. “I don’t 
know if it will mean giving 
up the kind of Mfe I’d m  to 
see myself having one day. 
I’d like to be a m otu r.”

Ah, those clever folks in 
PR, this la a good one. Hie 
rehictknt star. A singing. 
Garbo having to be coaxed 
into, the popster’s world of 
megabucks, mansions and 
big dogs with allusive 
names.

But no. Carole Bayer 
Sager is not the concoction of 
some hungry publicist’s 
mind. She is a seasoned, 
successful lyricist whose 
friends induced her to put 
some of her stuff on vinyl, a 
rookie singer who is s c a r^  
to death about what happens 
from here.

As a lyricist. Miss Sager is 
comfortable. I ^ ’s given pop 
music three hits currently on 
the charts — Leo Sayer’s 
“When 1 Need You,” 
recently No, 1; Aretha 
Franklin’s “Break it to Me 
Gently,” a rhythym and 
blues hit; and “Come in 
From the Rain,” put on the 
charts by Captain and 
Tennille.

Miss Sager’s first hit was a 
ditty c a ll^  “Groovy Kind of 
Love” for the Mindbenders 
in 1966. Among those she has 
written with and for since 
are Bette Midler, Neil 
Sedaka, Frankie Valli, 
Nancy Wilson, Marvin 
Hamlisch, Johnny Mathis 
and Melissa Manchester.

As a singer, she trembles.
“ I am terrified,” she says. 

“1 don’t think that I’m a 
singer and I don’t really 
think that I’m a performer. 
When I think of singers, I 
think of a Streisand, an 
Aretha Franklin. I hate my 
voice.”

The voice Miss Sager hates 
is a husky, sensuous, slightly 
uneven intonation that is 
perfect for the lyrics she has 
been giving the others all 
these years. Her debut 
album, “ Carole Bayer 
Sager,” is a treat. The album 
is a coUection of love songs, 
songs of hope and disillusion 
well-tempered with humor. 
It is a sophisticated work, 
standing far apart from the 
sentimental goo that fills the 
main channels of adult pop.

Critics, friends _»nd 
Elektra-Asylum keep HK^g 
her she’s great. Cajole 
Bayer Sager isn’t so sure. 
Her conversations are filled 
with self-doubt and 
reminders that she is “a 
songwriter first. I’m certain 
of that.”

Miss Sager says it was 
easy to be a songwriter, 
“because as a songwriter, 
you can retain any amount of 
privacy that you want, it’s 
yours. You’re in the 
background.” The hectic 
pace of recording and per
forming, though, created 
chaos and disrupted a life 
she was comfortable with.

“My husband has always 
been very protective of me,” 
she says. They are now 
separati^. “In New York, I 
live very close to my 
mother.” She has been away 
from New York for almost a 
year.

TCK»rTHER FOR MYSTERY FILM — Britiahactraso 
Judy Buxton, 27, poses with Robert Mltchum recently 
at the London location for Michael Winner’s new film 
version of the Raymond Chandler mystery, “The Big 
Sleep.” Mltchum will play detective Philip Marlowe, 
and Judy plays the role of a glamorous reoeptioolst at a 
gaming caib.

tickets on sale 
here for show

Tickets are now on sale for 
the summer dinner theater 
presentation of “How to 
Succeed in Business With
out Really Trying.” This 
production will be held 
A u ^ t  11-12 at the college 
dining hall in the Dora 
Roberts Student Center. 
Dinner will be served at 7 
p.m. followed by the theater.

Reservations may be 
made by phone and picked 
up at the door on the evening 
of the perfonnance or may 
be purchased in advance by 
coming to the College 
Business Office. For phone 
reservations, the number to 
call is 287-6311. At the time of 
the reservations, the number 
in a party will be noted and a 
table reserved for each 
group.

Entries sought 
for art show

LAS CRUCES, N.M. — 
Entries currently are sought 
for “A Mano ’77,” a biennial 
craft competition which will 
begin Nov. 27 in the 
University Art Gallery at 
New Mexico State Univer
sity. The public show and 
concurrent sale will continue 
through Dec. 16.

“A Mano ’77” is open to all 
New Mexico, Texas, Arizona 
and Colorado residents 
whose work is in textile art, 
clay, metals, wood, enamels, 
leather, paper, glass, 
plastics, and other craft 
media. A non-refundable $10 
entry fee entitles each 
craftsman to submit up to 
three entries. Slides of en
tries are due in Las Cruces 
for preliminary screening by 
Sept. 22, according to Ms. 
Eileen Patterson, secretary 
of the Las Cruces Designer 
Craftsmen, co-sponsor of the 
show with the NMSU Art 
Gallery.

Application forms are 
available from “A Mano 
’77,” University Art Gallery, 
NMSU, Box- 3572, Las 
Cruces. NM 88003.

By REBECCA TAYLOR
Rtltrtncc Llbr»ri*fi

What is a Moebius strip? 
Have you ever seen a 
widget? What would life be 
like in only two dimensions? 
What is the size of the 
Observable Universe?

Take a strip of paper, toin 
the ends, then give a half 
twist to one of the ends and 
tape them together. You 
have a model Moebius strip. 
So What? This geometric 
oddity has only one side and 
only one edge. Try drawing a 
Une around it on only one 
side.

Answers to and puzzles 
with these and many other 
interesting oddments can be 
found in some very different 
“math” books.

“FlaUand”, by Edwin A.

i

THi WESTERN SIZZLER
208 GRIGG (Call abowt o«- Party Room) Pb- 7-7644

OUR NOON BUFfET IS FANTASTICI

M aka Your O w n Balod 
ChoOM Your tw o a tc

NOW OIT T M t . . . Holp

N O U M I T l. . .o n a p la ta — o n o  tin ia  th ro u fk  
“If y o u  f o  a w a y  w l th o  b o lly  a d io ,4 lo n ’tb h M io  us."

Unusual math b(X>ks are 
available at library

Rave reviews 
for new band

The menu for the evening 
consists of a choice of ham or 
roast beef along with a fancy 
salad bar, vegetables, baked 
potato, drink, dessert, and 
homemade bread.

(Dost of the tickets are $6.50 
each or $12 for two.

This is the story of a young 
man achieving success in 
business, sometimes with 
unethical methods, having a 
disaster and turning it into 
his advantage. He starts as 
an employe in the mail room 
and advances to chairman of 
the board by following in
struction in a little book, 
“How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying.”

Best known songs in the 
current production include 
“ I Belelve in Your” , 
“Brotherhood of Man”, “A 
Secretary Is Not a Toy”, and 
“Coffee Break” .

Leading role is played by 
Ken Carney. The leading 
female role is played by 
Marshann Hoyt. Other 
major roles are handled by 
Jim Wiley, Laurie Choate, 
Kenneth West, Cathy Mays. 
Director for the play is John 
Gordon, with musical 
direction by Ken Sprinkle.

During the school year the 
Fine Arts Department 
presents 4 productions with 
one being a musical. During 
the summer one musical is 
presented.

Howard College has at
tempted to make these of
ferings into community 
theaters with community 
involvement and par
ticipation in all phases of the 
productions.

Director named 
for new movie

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
John Alvildsen, Academy 
Award-winning director of 
“Rocky,” has been named to 
direct “Slow Dancing in the 
Big City.”

^ u l  Sorvino stars in the 
film, written by Barra 
Grant, which tdls of a 
newspaper columnist and 
the lead dancer of a modem 
dance company.

Production will begin this 
fall on location in New York 
a ty .

NEW YORK (AP) — b  
America finally raa<Iy for 
“sopMsUfuflk” ? UtUa Feat 
b o M sa

The six-member Los 
Angebs band has always 
gunsred rave reviews for lb  
ninky, afauffUng bhics based 
sound. Prem iere rock 
witarist Jimmy Page of Led 
Zeppeitin caUs LitUe Feat 
“ my favorite American 
band” wfaUe Paul McCart
ney  ̂Mick Jagger and Peter 
Prampton offer s im ib r 
raves. But erratic concert 
tours and the bek of a hit 
album or convantional 
musical niche has left the 
band one 6f the most 
critically acclaimed and 
least known groups in rock.

“My new term for it b  
‘s o p h ls t lfu n k ,’”  sa id

eitaiist Paul Barrere, who 
s replaced LitUe Feat’s 

founder, Lowell George, as 
the focal point of ttie band’s 
on-sbM performance. “We 
soaked up all Influences in 
music. We’ve graduated now 
to’sophbtlfuidi.” ’

Most of the attention the 
band has received comes 
from George’s ode to truck- 
ckivers, “WUUn,” a hit song 
for Linda Renstandt who 
also covered the group’s 
“Roll’Um Easy.”

They’ve received solid FM 
airpby on songs like “Tripe 
Face Boogie” and “Day At 
the Dog Races” from their 
btest album. But without 
continual touring, sales of 

‘the group’s six albums are 
only fair and well below gold 
record status.

“ I think they were 
dbiUusioned with the whole 
touring syndrome at first. 
There was no management 
at that time,” Barrere said.

“In 1971 when ‘Sailin’ 
Shoes’ came out, we just got 
off the road. The record 
came out and Roy Estrada, 
the group’s original bassist, 
left the band. So they were 
left high and dry with a 
record that they couldhi’t 
promote. That’s when they 
added me, Kenny Gradney 
and Sam (Dlayton.

“We did ‘Dixie Chicken’ 
and we went on a major tour 
and there were no records in 
the store. We started to get a

Television eyes 

hit, ‘Star W ars’
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

"Star Wars” is coming to 
television — but only as a 
special about the making of 
the boxoffice snuish.

“Our special will offer 
glimpses of the film itsell 
while taking the viewet 
behind the scenes — ir 
footage shot while ‘Stai 
Wars’ was in producUon,” 
said Fred Silverman, 
president of ABC Enter
tainment.

The one-hour special, 
being produced by 20th 
Century-Fox, will be seen on 
ABC at 8 p.m. EDT Friday, 
Sept. 16.

Have your famUy ‘a 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore. O.D. 
Prescriptioas written 

Have year gbsses made 
by whom yon choose 

208-A Main 267-70N

Abbott, is a novel about a 
very rapectable ’square’ 
who is imprisoned for his 
radical ideu about a third 
dimension called height.

“Playit« With Infinity” , 
by Rozsa Peter, is ‘written 
for intellectually minded 
people who are not math- 
maticians.”

“Penriexing Puzzles and 
Tantalizing Teasers”, by 
Martin Gardner and “Fun 
With M athematics” , by 
Jerome S. Meyer, are 
strictly for fun. Divide 20 by 
M and add 3. The result is not 
13.

“Asimov on Numbers” , by 
Isaac Asimov, is a collection 
of essays, in the humorous 
Asimov style, bn 
mathematical topics. Did 
you know that one could pby 
a trillion games of bridge a 
second for a Ullion years 
without pbying the same 
game twice?

“Mathematics: A Human 
Endeavor”, by Harold R. 
Jacobs, sounds like the usual 
textbook and looks like it 
from the cover. However, 
the first chapter discusses 
how one can know the path of 
bUlbrd balls and proceeds 
throu^ a diHerent vice of a 
tree. Throughout, the book to 
well illustrated with prac
tical applications, diagrams, 
and amusing cartoons from 
“Peanub”,"B.C.”,etc.

For history bufb, there to 
even “A History of (PI)” , by 
Petr Beckmann, an elec
trical engineer. It to an 
unorthodox, yet factual, 
account of the devdopment 
of mathematics.
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RITZ THEATER NOW SHOWING
OPEN DAILY 12:45 RATED PG

TH E KILLER WHALE!
I

O RCA -TNl ONLY ANIMAL WNO KILLS
P O R R IV IN Q K . The Killer whale hunts in packs 
like a wolf If attacked by man. he will hunt down 
that person with a relentless, terrible, vengeance- 
across seas, across time, across all obstacles

“ONCA”
WCMANDMAWNt^CMAWLOTTKIUMPUMO

D /T A  a  ‘HE ra g V EHl
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1 MARIE  
ROWLAND

B o s fa M H  P r o p e r t y

y .

TRUCK STOP And Cdft for M tr  
Locottd on IS 20. Suy oquipmont and 
invantory Call f1S î44 2221« Colorado 
City. _________

H o u te a  F o r  S a le A-2
BY OWNER —  Thro# badroom. ona 
bam. carpatad, naw paint, tforapa 
room, control alr-haot, built Ina, 
fancad. 243 1241 waaKdayt, 243 4411 
aftar 4:00, ail day waafcanda.

2113 CORONADO A V I. 
R B O U CED —  M UST t I L t  

Laavint Aof. itth
By awfiar —  evatom built brick 4> 
bdrin, 2 bfh, formal llvlnf room, dan 
witb cathadral calllfif and firaplaca, 
2,044 tq. ft. al llvlnf oroa plua daubla 
forata. Many unusual faaturaa In- 
cludinf scraanad In, carpatad patla. 
tsa,S4larbastoffar.

CALL 243-4149 
lliourn by appaintmant only

BY OWNER Kantwood Brick, tt>raa 
badroom, two bath, dan. 1720 aquara 
foot, balow appraisal. 247 2432, 2403 
Lynn.

F O R S A L E  B Y  
O W N E R

1 city l«tt, ItncM ; >MCl*«i * 
charmlitf nallv* •twi* hovu m i 
conwr M . t  rM ini, 1 b«th>, 
c tn trd  ti* «lliit-a lri ikaa- 
(Mrak* balMInt; > carpMt*. 
N M r OallM KtwMi. AvallaMa 
taMamkar. tU M t.  Call tar 
appalatim at. U7.atM.

n iiS cerry  ^ ............* -a ii
R e fe s  R e w la n d ,  G R I . .3 -M 2 I

Oerothy Derr Jsoes .7-1384

A eP RAISALt

S A N D  S P R I N G S  B R I C K
Lavalyl LareaIM rm  t  kan I acra. Mat 
air, caat kaat, eak.lpt. trait S aacaa
traat, ew tara«a.

BRICK ONE ONE ACRE
Oaala aSiltlaa.)  karm i  k, larga kUt-ln 
kit, atlllty, aaak awll.

KENT!
raeacaratak. Qalci’, 

C O M P I  
N I S H E L

soio;^
I. Qalci’^ ^ ia a

f u r -

camalatalv 
Matlaa.

Ikdrm krka. Caiitral lacatlaa, fraal 
lar kaflnaart. tia M i.

M U L B E R R Y  $18,500
Jkarm A Man. Maaatliwl caraat, caitam 
draaat. kakby raam.

S Y C A M O R E
Ikkrm A dan. NIca caraat, dact air.
•ancad, itarada. tM,*M. 

S T E A K L E Y  $11,000
3bdrm, carpatad L.R., utility raam, W.
4 O. cannac. Car. I

S T U C C O  N E A R  C H U R C H
Ikdrm Ik, I l 'X i r  
erpt. naar ikapalnt.

kalkaata, alnfla

TH R E E  B ED ROOM  koma tally 
carpatad, cantral haating and coolln«. 
In Waal Clift addition. Sarvanti 
quarlart, two paragat, I'/y battit lai- 
147tor26I t4M.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
badroom. tvM> bath, Indoor iwimming 
pool, undorground iprlnkler tyitom. 
Call afttrS:M 163 6050

Pram Haaaaa at Camparo n t  Traaal 
TraHan, Ckach Tka Big Spring HartM 
ClataMadAdt.

1512 Scurry 267-8296 or 267-1032
B R O K E R S :  P a t  M e d le y  A L ^ e m e G a r y

L a n e tte  M U I e r ...........2C1-3080

A n n  L a n e  ....................387-2402

D e ra U iy  S t r i p l i n g . .  2f7-0810

D o n Y a t e i ....................203-2373

KoleUCarlUe....... 203-2580

M e e t
L a n e tte  M i l le r  

O n r  S a le s p e rs o n  
o f th e  
w e e k  

203-3S8S

.s.A'k l U . I  1,(1 T O  A  ( , 0 0 1 )  H I  V

J O H N !

4013 V I C K Y

M IM S  and a graat k«yl
cMOam kit ky Ham u A L im a Earmal 
Ivg, dan w.|fM, Lvy vlaw at city tram 
covarad patla.
4020 V I C K Y
Lavaly 4 bdrm lOk ktk racantly 
radacad tt SIt.saa. Lga fam rm w-irpi, 
kulllint, dM gar. rat. air

12008 C H E Y E N N E
I kdrm too Mk, nict cat A drapat. trpt 
In dan, dkl gar. Madwead Oa tia.ssa. 
Aaav. Cam lat.
3601C O N N / K  V  
Ftntat-’̂ ^ l l J  ’ .tta. 1 kdrm

trpl, avan.

•mpratolva krk racantly a ^ a .
S k M in lt

J O H N S O N
ttu€€P-U3t sq. ft. llvlnf 

Cumur Int
Cnnd. 121,344.
G R E G G S T R E E T
Lga cammarclal Aldg. w-MM ig. tt 
lifting an 4 Itti.
4 0 0 E .  20th
RtdiKUd fu $33,4441 Lnvtiv brick unu 
Mk. tmm M in d  Jr. Hlfb, 3 bdrm 2 
Mb. dun w-frpl. 21k21 playrnum. rtf. 
•Ir.
1010E .  13th
Moamy I  kdrm IVy ktk, aldtr kama w 
tail at claatt ipaca. Ilia tanca, carpart 
A patla. SM.iaa.

l C O N \ * m A . Y  
lat*> W \ U  ’ .tta. 1

A. C v V - T m , ,
la. n ^  .pt A paint, rat. al

W K S T I  H N  IM I I..S 
& I ’ X K K  i m . i .

Z 4 0 8 A L A M E S A
Like flaw bpm«r btt 197S, mvMy 3 bdrm 
Ibi bm, ruf. air, Inw aquity ta vafaran. 
124,144.
2 5 0 4 C H f ; i . f \ E  
9rK  B • C C ]  V V  Wb, ir k h  w-sap 
dinlnf, I  banbeasa, raf. unit,
par aft, $12,444.

C A R L T O N
■atra spacial 1 bdrm 2 btb, fraat stf, 

ovaw-ranft, naw watar 
baatar, $24,444

1 ^  A L A M E S A
Vary nica krkk ahantra parking, I  
kdrm lOh ktk, kullttns —  patla. Oaraga 
tii.iaa
3818 D I X O N
Bacall, cand. naw paint Inilda A ant, 
racarpatad A paparad, 1 kdrm I ktk
« 2i,saa
4107 D i r f > \ '
Assumt 
ma.
VA
1803 W I N S T O N

C H O I C E  P A R K  H I L L  
Lga A lavaly M aikan erlck w.kaavy 
ikaka cadsr raat Mtting ky Kanic 
canyan. I7tS ig. tt. Ivg araa. 
■variliad garaga. I  kdrm IVy ktk. Call 
lar twtkai datallt.
1314 R O E M E R
I kdrm an lga lat. Lga garaga It kaatad
S etalid. Lavaly kama kat 1S6S tg. tt, 
Aiggdan.SUjas.

K F M A M M H )

•»m> m | \ \ fy v a rig k t ln ,S M .s a
t. 3 k> ^ U V * ; n g w  paint, will ga ’  . "Jl " i . . .  ’
k a r P t ^ , i a s .  la lga dan, dkl ca(

hadvead and Immad. gait, an lliti I  > W m
uy Mvga pnti# w-ilg.kdrm.

»ll,l
3808 C A L V I N
Camp, radana an Intida. 1 k 
acra, watar wall, Parian 
•ii.saa.
F I N A  S T A T I O N
Bay land, kidgs, A agalp. Oaing gaad 
kvtlnati, WatiMi Ad. U7.MS.
4203 W A S S O N  R D .
Maka attar an Ikk nka I  kdrm. Uy ktk, 

nnw cpt. Cavarad patla A
lancad. vy acra.
W A S S O N  A  H O W A R D  
Spanlik ttyla Daakla WIda 
Hama, Partkk Sckaal. U1,4SS.

2708 L Y N N
Ovartlia Ivg araa, 4 kdrmt, Ith Mki, 

Ntally dacaratad. All kailt-lm. 
Nka itg A wrktkap. Il7,sta.
2004 C A R O L

I dan w-IrpI, I  kdrm Uk ktk, 
bnlltlni, aalra cleiat tpaca. Madvead 
la»ll.MS.

kwlltint, Ivg rm apan 
car garaga, lll,ast.

2512 L A R R Y

aipotad kaamt. Mat. air tI7,aat.

N O H T M O K T O W V

M ; A H  ( ( » l . I  K ( . i ;

2003 N .  M O N T I C E L L O  
I  kdrm A mamy lar lga Ism. Clata ta 

sil.sas
1001 M U L B E R R Y
Lga Ivg araa It  n If, I  kdrm I 
tddcdnxa MMAMV fruit tmts.
1415 T U C S O N

T l i e  s h o r t e s t  
d is t a n c e  b e t w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l le r  

is  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e 'W a n t  .A d s .

For
CU SIH ED

CaU 263-7331

Ho iForSale A -2

COOK li TALBOT
1000 ' n
S C U R R Y

C A L L  ] 

207.2|2sj

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y .

larga 
Sapsrsla

203-2072
A  S T E A L  A T  IS  
- 3  Larga k. e | \ | I l t r a
living mam, w •• *a
dining ranm, an watt ISIk.
F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D I S T .
— 1 Aadraam Larga llvlag raam, 
Lavaly kNckan, laptrata vtllMy raam,- 
Oalackad garaga. Pancad.
G O O D  O L D E R  H O M E  
— I  lirtra Larga Sadraamt, I2kl4, 
Dining ranm, wnny yallnw kiteknn A 
kraakittt ranm, knrdwnad tinnrt Naw 
tlla In kIteknn A kalk, Nanr Jr. Hlgk 
Brbppl
J U S T  M O V E  I N T O  
— Tkit 3 ktdrnnm, IM kntkt. Bxtra 
Inrgn kiteknn, Mpnrnin panalad dnn.
1503 A V I O N
— 3 ktdraami, I kttk, ISxiS kHckao, 
wtikar cnimactlani. Only IS.SSS. 
4 8 0 0 W E S T * ' ; ' w a 80 
—  aadvci U  lick Salt— 3
kadrttmt. gvartari, Slngla
garaga, Ca.ptrt A Staraga, All an Uk 
acraa.
G A R D E N  a X Y  H W Y
— St aertt wNk watar wall, maklla 
kama cannactlana, lanctd.
D O N ’T  O V E R  L O O K
— TkIt graat k«y tt 414 Oragg, Only 
1Sf444.
D O U G L A S S  A D D I T I O N
— I  kadraam. krkk, carpatad, Pancad, 
nka lacallan.

HeewFirSele A-2 HewesFerSale A S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
iTadepeiideat] 

B rekm  
h  of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[ i r w i d a l R I H a y .  

B in h B it ie  
107-000$

BEST REALTY
m is  .’ii.i-j.'>'i:i
I ..llU  i ls t lT

Mbry B. Vpufbpu 
O M u HIm

247-8882
847-1443
348-1993

124*500
— 3 bbrm 3 bfb, 3 tertt. ^urMH Icb. 
Oltf.

H I L L T O P  R O A D
Twa lga kamtt an I acra, watar wall, 
lorraly, idaal lar twa lamlllaa. MS.N#

J O N E S B O R O  R D  
Idaal Itm lly  kama an (y acra. 
Immacalata 4 kdrma, Ivg, dining A 
kitekan all carpatad. ttarm callar ar 
katamant fil4 . 3 watar walk, I  car- 

. Aaav. Irant A kack ydi w- 
ckkkan pant at kack. Prait and paean 
lraaa,SiajM.
N E R U N N E L S
Noma la kt mavad lor only 3l,tM.
Caadcand. i  rma.
400 N E  12th
3 kdrm. Cloan, tacdll. cammarclal 
praparty. t)S,4dt.
J O N E S B O R O  R D
Mtamy kama an Vy ncra, nka 3 kdrm, 3 
Mk, dM. gtdd watar wall, trait traat.

O L D  G A I L  R D
A raal daN kavM tar M iy s il,ttt. 3 Apprakad A Immad. paat., lga 3 kdrm

1 ■lac. trpl In i Cknin

1311 P A R K

krkk M  3 acroi, dM  w.
CnrrtI, wrhakap, maklla kama kaM- 
ap.S37,SN.
ACREAGE

saw cpt and n M y  ON Andrtwi Hwy ft.33 serdt, 4S.3 M 
caN.S37mtdacar. Watkkigtan PI. tu,SW

4 0 0 a R C L E
LdM d( kama tar t1i,Md, raamy »■
•vg rm A knga ptayrm, 3 kdr m, lga 
otutty. rkaia Hak tanca A gat llgkt, 
1511 K E N T U C K Y  W A Y
im m idlati pm iaaclan and awnar aaya iis,4M

kdrm Brick ■ 
wartu kap. Nka y 
s3sms.
O M B A Y L C m

kict,
A patla.

iraat 3 kdrm I W Mk, krkk, ska cpt. 
lga Mkcad prlvata yd, garaga, t34,ltS.

SOLD

HARDING STREET
MoBHa Hama M  tat w-3 koak^tpi, Naw 
Ckkrtar, 3 kdrm 3 Mk, 3 ' '

i,'22Sl lt l4  CANARY ST. '
2404 MORRISON aN* * •  "peaipeckk A tndt tram Sisms.

> ISOS BLUEBOtO
3 kdrm la kd pakNad IkaMa A
49

AVION
I kdrm, lga patla, atava A ral.. aaw air 

t t jm .

$27,500
kdrm, lln Mki, I7at tg. N. pim  

dtvkia carpart.

$18,500
— Nka A dM n 1 kdrm w-ttarm callar.

$11,500
— Largt3kdrm.

$27,500
—  3 kdrm krick, I katky, liaa m . N. 
pim I acra w-wall.

$4,350
—  Cartiar lai, Ttk A Nolan.

T I M L E 8 S  E L E G A N C E
Ornnt knma, mnva-ln cand. Irg
npM nrM  lar kttt "llving. an- 
•artaininf," Mair Bdrm MKa kat 
a camp draatint araa, Mk 4  4 
clat. Qltv cpt A cml,drapaa, aNicr 
fttivraa In apncJUI. A knmn fall at 
kpttyMM .ara.

H I L L S I D E
S.rmi. Iy e  f \ l  Q  iiad ined yd. 
Patla. P< S W w ^ . v a r y  Mck at 
tklaramkmr.S3Smt.

B R K  A C E D A R  S H I N G L E S  
Priv-ikady kk-yd. Aft wd-tac. 
AM mad caHkigt la Irg Mt-la kM, 
ding araa. Lvly cpI, drpa. 3,prafly 
caramk B ' t . . . Hama's amm k. 
tarroandad ky atkar kka krkt. 
l3l,iPS.

A T T R 5 - R M H O M E
M  AAC. n 't  |ml laalda Partan 
•ck. Hdy atly Ikat caaM ka a 
ckaartal kH^ 3-appl‘i  lacladad. 
Alt tkada traat, dMt dr*t, cav- 
pavadpatla. UvkMa Intida A aat. 
City A  goad wall walar. S3t,SdS.

4 B D R M  B R I C K
3 hill kalki, dM, larga Itandry 
rM m , placa lar avarytklng. 
■M acadfoM IAN.

B E A U — I M M A C
BfCli b4in4 ufi • true cuvtruf. Oubllty 
carputf bFUfu* ‘ kit A buu cunib. 
wttb wuMfub w-fIkM.
8*494 *4 l9VUllU9t yr
ruuffif w.. / rmta 2 bfbtr AM# f « f .
ir$ fiffurtiifl ir4  lovtiyi 9 rk «b rlfb t 

,4t$33r9M.
H O M E  A  B U S I N E S S

Baal H ^  31, City A waM awfar, A  
acraa. aH U o m  A llvaMa. S4S,SfS 

l O M M P -C O M M  B L K .

EXTRA SPECIAL
TMa lea t-rm  kama kaa alal at
attar; I.A'a  tta, U -i kapa Mt-lo 
kNckaa that atapaap t t k  catydM
A gat tirapl. CM  caallkg. Pally 
c r^d , aappdtla. t kady l l t a ll t  
caraar, I N '  dag-raa. Walar 
aarkikling ava. Parank tek km 
ttapa at yaar dr. S33NS.

GROWING PAINS r r r r
Sm iMa 4-k, m  Ma  Dm  aN lga kn. 
BN la magic cMal atava. Cpt- 
Santa drapaa. Utty. tk ady Ined yd. 
7-lat rm t A planty cld'i. Cat PNA- 
VA. S3l,tN.

EQUITY BUY
Cmlam Mt.Ar1i wHk kmm calling 
In nil rmA tmnll ikyJIgM t In Mia 
draam kN, T t M  alac. Naw tr,a A
k M t.O M ytM JM .

PARK YOUR CAR
walk la VA A Sa-maM. ■njoy IM i 

I. PralcamtartaMa Arm  kama. PrvN A 
■kada tram. Pned Oar. tlt,PM.

COMMERCIAL
AMga. Mp apM, nrtv. M33. A CM
IncraaM. Tarmt.

GREGG ST. CORNER:
Ckaica Lac. A litW m aM ktkt. Can 
PvrcknM AtMVA Jvat lai ar 
NamataratHca.

iFerSBle

c D O N A l O R F A I T T
> I 111111 n • I - 
H ( » M I

 ̂ BOM 1H8I8 84401 IncludN dpwnpoymnni 8 cloainq cnaN. (Ima tor 
VMerone). PHAepproNedSW, m b*, ovwwengg, ggrege, poHo, got 
MQ gri*, 1 bli to Morey Sclidol, fancad yard, atioda itaaA Immndlota 

* potanmlon. tlSXXXL

HERE’S A PERFECT
" I  ac mim larm " 4*agn rmt, 
llrapl. Prmk vtg. IntN. Walar 
wall. Jm l at Hwy. MImrtm ta dwn- 
Iwn. IdMl H r  caoplt, any aga will 
appraclata kama.

■ A U T V U l  W A T  T O  M V I ThN knniaculata, ipaclovA I  br, 3 brti, dan, 
rofrIgtrePad ok kama will ba avarything your family dm irtA It's * •  
kenafarring ownars prida 8  |oy. Roomy ion , firoplaco, glam vlow into 
polio, lorracod yard. Rotl port of W atm m  HIIIa  ka o winner. $40*4. 
C 0 4 M AT 4ST Troo ihodod drhm, good nolghborA booullful homm 
wolcomo you lo ihN oH oltctric, brick, 3 br homo on V4 ocro. Horiaa, 
Udt, gordon, flowon • tbrubt wlH on|oy having o homo w l*  o woior 
woll. Pricod In * o  130'a  Coahoma School. Alto, o 3 br, 3 bih, firoplaco 
prkod In $3(71 noor Coo homo.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
M  IN  N. earn. (4 kggt rom. Mk) 
( Arms Mk) ( |,rmt Mk) tIt.N S .

D E L  R I O

r e a l e s t a t e
F o r  r e s M e n tia l h o m e  o r  
a n y  r e a l e s ta te  c o n ta c t  
B e s t R e a l E s ta te , D e l 
R io . C a l l  c o lle c t  A C  512- 
775-1584. L e t  u s  h e lp  
y o u .

I T ’ S  D I F F E R E N T
"U p lta m " appaal, kug* rm A hdl 
privAtk. tpac rm t dwk tiairt; 
naw Miewava, aMc^ranga. D-wtkr. 
lAak, ckaarkil dlng)nt araa In *)• 
ttM  Hvar-kN. Hnmm hMly cpfd. 
Orpd.SItNS.

SHAFFER
3tM BIrdwnll (

283-8251

aB ALTO a>

BQU ITV  BUY —  CIOM 3 Bdrm, naw 
carpal, M  Parkway. 31,NO down.
I ACaa —  OmiMa vrida maklla kamA 3 
a * . Panes, P tru n  tek, nica.
OUT OP C ITY  —  3 Bdrm, dM , dM gar, 
naw carpal, gd wall, H  acra.
I  gOBM —  X M lw iid Sek, krk, CMI 
kMl-alr, (AS, Ml TaanA 
COUNTS Y —  Oracary B U v  OIra, wall 
mlaMMitd. Oaad Hwy. Traffic. 
POaSAN tCH —  1,3 A I  BdrmA all M  
ainl aertaga
OBASSLAND —  4M AcraA t I N  par 
acra, cMi ldar oTHrt.

T a x  VBTS —  30 Acra Iraciv im l dawk 
vndar VtlarM  Pro gram, payauf ap la
40 Y rA  al 4 par cam.

CLIPP TB AOU e  
JACK SHAPPBK 
LOLA SMB PPAHD

2834)792
207-5149
2f7 -29 9l^

REEDER
Well show 

you the town.
506 E. 4th

MLS 
267-8266

F O R  S O M E T H I N G  
S P E C I A L
you mvit MO Ikia plcturt pralty 
J kdrm, 3 Mk, N n , atp. LR, rtl. 
sir, kasvfliul canyM vlaw. Law 
Ita.

G I V E  M E  L A N D
— 14.79 ucrut nuur city w. uv*r 4 
•crut FM 794 froi$tUf4. $3,49$. 
ffi 4 utiucnu loan. Tutal $9,47$.

B Y  O W N E R
— Ha aaya ga akaad A aall * l t  1 
kdrm. cafla w. krk. trim, pralty 
kn. aing. tar A lancad far m Iv 
ai.aw. dn. A aaavmalaan. Pmta. 
ai4S. par ma.

O W N  Y O U R  O W N
kmlnaaa —  nnly as.tN. kuya *la 
tarvica a ta llM  kidg. A aqulp- 
mMl, parlaci lecatiM. Alraady 
Imaad A In oparaHon.

O W N E R  IS  L E A V I N G
A naada la tall Ikla naat I kdrm 
an pralty tacludad alraat. 
Lovtty yard A fraat gardM 
STM. Only tlS,3W.
T A K E  A  L O O K
At fbit 3 bfrm •« M«rcy. Ktf. 
•Ir 4 ftbH carqtt. Kxcalltnt 
cuftlMii.
F R E S H  A S  A  D A I S Y  
3 kdrm, naw raf. atr, naw crpl, 
complalaly ramaNlad. Mm t am 
la appraclata. 3)4 J N .  ,
I F  Y O U  N E E D
3 kdrmt kM CM't allard a Mg 
prka, maka at an tHar m  *la 
naat kama witk nica lancad
yard.
R E A L L Y
A caiy yal ctmplala 3 AD In 
tntd nrM i IMal prica 37,SM. 
’T H E  B E S T  3 B D  2 B T H  
w - F P ;  c e n tra l a i r ;  1398 
s q u a re  fe e t; $18,500. 
W O N ’T  L A S T

L O W  L O W  E Q U I T Y
— Tot. uluct, huf« f «m «  room, 
curpotod. OW$1r940fowii.

P A R K  H I L L  P R E T T Y
-B i g  lamllv ktaaa, 3 kd. 3Vy 
k a th ^ lr ig i i  urpart. Rtducad 
lo3l7,tM.
C O R N E R  B R I C K
— Kof. oir, OWp 0-K —  food, 
c o r p tt d o o  —  fdrofo —  Moko

at fhit now low prico; 3 f O  2 
i T H ;  on on ocro witb woll. 
$42r94«.
AFFORDABLE 
3 BD In gaad arM , tiava A 
rafrig. atay; lancM yard, M iy 
3)SNS.
ROCCOROAD
3 AD 3Va B TH ; akag A ttaraga 
kauaa; lakctd; llvint A Am ; 
333NS.
WORTH IT:
3 BD M  N .  SaWntM Baad; now 
N M ra Waa; antySHAN.
COLLEGE PARK:
4 BD 3 B TH ; larga tancad yard; 
aaMI ktpll law al 331 N S .
HUGELOT:
t  BO 3 BTH w-ISN Nving Naca; 
gpiM arM ) pgNt/dMgar.

R E A D Y  I N C O M E
-O n ly  $11A4« for 3 ottoMItbod 
runtolt. Good buy.
» > A N I 8 H  C H A R M
—  In Park HHI arM  —  3 \W-B 
hrMlacat, 3-3 —  nM rIy I N *  M. 
n. Partanalttv pluai
B U S I N E S S  B U I L D I N G  
-(M ilk  loadf al raam. Uaa N all 
or iM iaavl lema. Wait 3rd.
I N  W O R T H  P E E L E R
- B i g  dM  art* W-B Hraplaca —  
3 -m  —  carpart —  itaraga Mdg. 
Naw carpal. Law 3#'t.
DRAS’n C  REDUCTION
VscMt a  raady la mava Into; 3 
BD 3 B TH ; Ktniwtad; I33,SMar

B I G G E S T  B A R G A I N
OtMar M X iM i far tHar m  I  BO 
)V  ̂ BTH —  alkiatt naw; kagt 
lot.
C U T E  C O ’T T A G E
WHk 3 BO A larga iMcad yard. 
Parlact far baginnari; M ty  
prica, IM .
C U S T O M  B U I L T
M  Vicky wHk tU tka airtrat. 
Spacial krick A dacar. Taka a

DREAM COME ’TRUE
I  no, Mk ATI 
M O V E  I N

; Mg roami; larga M i  
ITM ;333NtaraH ar.

Tadayi vary law tgaity; kauaa 
vacant; ftsd gslgkkarkandi t
n o  krick.

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
la aaM Ikit kaautilvl krick kama 
in CMkoma Sclwol ditlricl. I  
kdrm, 3 Mk, tM . LB, kuga dM- 
l i r a p la c a . P A N T A S T J C  
RRDUCTIOH.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-tfory, 3 bdrm. 1V̂  both, don, 
bwft LK 4 40p. bkftf room. Mld-
7H.
PR ESTIG E IN THE  
COUN’TRY
-Cvtlam  Ml. krick kMHly w. 4 
kdrma. 3 Mka. Wall lacatM M 14 
waodad acraa. Mags dM  w. 
h-plct, tM . gama rM m , kll. in 
kn, 1 car gar. IS truit Iraat. 
CamatM.
IF YOU’VE EVER
miatad a acapHanal kuya kalara,
dM 't mita * l t  ant. Tk it kama 
bMtta Mg krk. Irpica. Hr easy 
winltr gal lagalkara, kagt gama 
rm. lar lamliy hm, 3 Mg kdrmt,
1 Mka. Pratllga tocalMi. Only 
t4SNI. Sm  n nswl
A D D R E S S  OF  
DIS’n  NOTION
—Hr * la  lovalv cutlam Ml. 4 
bdrm, 3 Mk. lamllv piManr. Big 
dM w. W-B Irpica, Irml. Ilv-din, 
aptrkllng hH. 1 vMra nnw. 
Caranadt HIIIa, at cauraa. Id't.
FIT FOR A KING
(A  H it Qaaan) B d w trd t  
Halgkta, talM brick A Ilka naw. 
Mg, big rmt. 1-1-3, tap. dan. naw 
crpl, naw appllancaa. J«al 
a41,SM.
WAKE UP
tack morning la Ika gMal al Ika 
cauntry, rtlac vndar hoga tkada 
Iraat, iM tl yanr laat at wtad 
burning Irpica In pnM. dM . 
AnHor ckack M  Mia 1-1-1 brick, 
kalara n 't gana. Only 441 ,IM.
IF  YOU WANT 
LUXURY
dM 't m itt Mia amll msimalnad 
1-llk-l brick M  Mg M  Ik 
Watlorn HIIIa. Spacial bdrm. A 
drotalkf rm. arr, atp. dM , w-W- 
n HoH, Mg gardM rm. 344NS.

_ K 1 D S  L b V E  K E N T 
W O O D
at aattla Mam ki MIt 3 bdr. 1 Mb 
brich lar M iy  tdit. doom. Nka 
crpl. Pancad. 317 N 4 .
NEARLY NEW
w. tH Ika axlrat. 1 bdr. 1 Mk. all 
brkk. Ml. m hH. raf. air. t l lN S .

3 3 M f
I bdni ' cpI. A vary aka

jL v y  Brkk kama M I I  acraa, H IS  ee. H .|
< I M i n i  U K ,

|l4f7 NOLAN $2,409 — Lot
|l9I3 JOHNSON
K n  caraar M , w-tmaH ram kauaa at

p  bdrm, Mb Mk, Dm  aa-frgl. Noidj 
|rddm. Talk) tiiciric. t i l,SSI.

• SPRINGS ACREAGE
I IS acra p M , ana 7 acra p M , Hirai

'^FoTq TB IN HIGHLAND 
HmLMAKE OFFER

LOVELY
3 BO 1 BTH M  Lyoa; radacad 
agakii PP raf t k i  MH Int; 
SSINS.

O N L Y  $10,090
Boys IM t darling 3 bdrm ki doM  
naltkkarkaad. tkag carpal A 

I tpacitai  rataM mala Ikli a

• SUPER BIO FAMILY 
HOME:
4 BO 1 BTH. Lvly kH. A Mag

FAST POSSESSION 
— Praia palm, now crpl. Mg dM , 
graltv ctMnals, 3 bdr. nr ikapt 
A ackaak. 3I4NS. Will VA or 
PHA.

Acldukh.

BELIEVE IT
irrsOU)
bHckMiia T , .

V l B D l  
an now

SACRIFICE
In CaBaga Park; 1 BD brkk m  
carntr lai raducad la S U N S ;

Bin Estce, Broker.. .207-0200 
Lila Eelct. Broker . .317-0007 
Korea PkaBenf.......307-0048

J a a c B e B r t t U i a .............2 0 3 4 M 2
P a t t i  H e r t o u ..................203-2743
Jaaelle Davis...........307-2050

SKveai II.IOaeanklraelwIM  walar w all BaauSful vlaw. $3,(XX>.

M M  DO W N  (or no down VA) ptui wna# cloaln« eoaN. Only 2 W l. 
falTO nka 3 hr, 2 bM, conlrol hoal-olr, goroga, foncod yd, 3 Wkt lo
aehool. N k a  natghborboodngarcny park. ________

O iO f ll  H O M I Rqducbd to be ao offordabto at $12,000. Loft of room, 
formal llv rm, mock firaplaea, big, big carpatad formal dm rm, now kH 
coblnali. batomam. 3 hr 1 bih plua 1 br 1 bM yord eolloga. Nr khool.

M O DOIVINII You'll bo eloM to mo|or shopping, tchoolt, eolloga, 
churchot, Maaka —  Mo hondkat, pratllga loeotlon you'll find In 9ig 
Spring. 3 br I bM, brick, lancad yd, goroga. Booullful thodo iroaa. 
t19,900.

N O W  TN W  a  a lovobla homal 3 br 2 bih brick. III# onlry, to p o ra la ^  
rm, toparoM dining, klkhan. Slap down don wIM flroploea. Foncod 
yord. CoHo n  fk>A. * W ». Only $3,000 down A oaaumo loon.

$ l lM ln a H
9 0 7 M 7 M
9A7-7A0$

iLoaig
m H oCoiM M y

2 i M -M T i
$474944

LUBBOCK ANYONE??
I f  y o n  a r e  p la n n in g  a  m e v e ,  le t ’ s g e t  to g e th e r  a n d  f in d  
y o u  B h o m e ! C a l l  o n r  r e lo c a t io n  d i r e c t o r  f o r  In - 
f o r m a t la o : C o lle c t :  E d G o t c h e r

C«ntury 21,
D«y 4  Mantooth 

Realtors 
806 792-2128

HoaoesForSkle A r t

5 R ea lto rs

J E F F  B R O W N  R E A L T O R  G R I  
103 P e r m ia n  B u ild in g  283- 4883 283-1741

C o n n ie  G a r t i f lo n .................................................283-2858
L e e  H a n s ................................................................. 287-5019
V ir g in ia  T u r n e r ................................................ 283-2198
J e a n e tt e  H a n s o n  .............................................. 287-8570
S a e  B r o w n ,  B r o k e r ......................................... 287-8236
O . T .  B r e w s t e r .......................... .C o m m e r c i a l  S a le s

SI I I l \ ( .  U K .  s n i l M .

OASIS ADDN.
iKludoa Iractar A 
tlS.SN.

I walar aroll.

n i O  L Y N N
VMORti Haas t amnar. Mucti 

Your •varsitaO 
fumlfura wilt N9 to toata Irfa. rmt, 

■FFto f f u n  corpot 4  two 
i| will piaast y«u.

$24,9M.

G A I L  R O A D
Lrg. 1 br. 1 ba. krk. In Ma country, 
aM acraa lar Wm I truck larmlng. 
Sm . Uv. rm „ dM  w-lrpk. A bM m M  
calHiiA B alrif. ak. S3a,SSa.

1300 D O U G L A S
Ona al a kind. Luaory living at It's 
boat. I  bra., 3 ba., 1 alary kama w- 
SpMltk Hair. Call lor tppaim. ta 
■M. $IM,a44.
1807 W I N S T O N
Do yo« kavo 3l449t Tk M  y a rca n  
awn Mia iwal I  br. ivy ba. ha 

paimad, r m i  t t  can 
PHA, m.saa.
1206 D I X I E
Hal lar wairran aniyi Tka m M  at Ika 

kava a H u ll worhtkM A 
H u ll bM l ikod la go w-MIt 1 br. 1 

koma oH WathingiM Olvd. 
Immad. poataaa. t1t,4M.
3209 A U B U R N
Unram yaartoH, H't pamiaatl Tka 

M V- M  yaur kama can ba tka 
at yaur ram. And what

1990 H A L F
Appron. S)4dd. cask gait you Ik IM i 
1 br. ivy ha. kama w-tap. dining, 
carpatad. drapad, rafrig. air. Pallo 
w-gaa grill A Ilia. Am u IHu I 
carnar im w-lralt Iraat A gai 
P H A ,tlt,IM .

710 BIRDWELL
Arlnt yaur droamt alhra at yM  ra- 
dacarata Ikit I  br. rM  krk. Pamlty 
rm. avarloaka praHy tilt Ined. yd. 
Oarapa CMvarTM la hobby rm. 
SltkM.

i D I X O N
Ark. trim kama. I br., Irp. llv. rm ., 

lad dM , Mt-lna In kit. Only
a il.M .
13510 C A L V I N
H at  1 hr. toil. Will tall VA or FHA. 
$18,9«i.

|552W .I5U|p8T.
itfopl tocottofi. Won htpf hum#, 2 Irp.

s-r haaat. fwrpwoti ftoort. 
Frict iiKluPts %taaa, rtfripw aslipr
4  PrYtr. $17,2P4.
1731 P U R D U E
Anltguo krk. Nawly dacaralM, 1 br.

a, rafrig. air, nica Ined. yd. 
311,170.
3215 C O R N E L L
Nm i  toll, tioma. I  to., Irp. llv. rm., 
paRtltP kit. 4  tfinifip, tiKl. par., now 
•ir ctolPit., waaS sliiRpto raat.

M e ^  itgppldkgfs w n M is  i  kr.1 kpai n i i K E  
T ka. kama lar M iy  3i4,Ni. BMatnm yard, adaraMa Intida. 3 kr.
2516 L A R R Y
■gMly buy al only 34,040. A ma. pay 
t i l l .  Tbit darlHif 3 br. kama w-dM  
CM ba yours. Balrig. air, gat grill, 
•ned, yd. 313,304.
S T O O H A M IL ’T O N
A rt you bard la piM tal TUm  Ikit 
kama it Hr you. 4 br. 1 ka. krk.,

1 w -lrpk., rpirig. pir, pirtra kakby 
., kg. ttrga. Mdg., hied, yd 

t n .l t i .
2602 A P A C H E  
Tka kama yau'va always wantad. 
Lrg. 3 br. 1 ba. wklla krk. kat lamliy 
rm. w -lrpk.. i m . dining. Spautlhil 
landicapM yd., dM. gar., warh iF 
344,tM.
1301 C O L B Y
Loll Pi privacy pact w-lkia 3 br. 1 

•M. Carpatad, Ined. yd., p 
carpart. 313 J44.
4 4 0 6 C O N N A L L Y  
with tlN P. davm awnar will carry 
popart M  M li PM l 1 br. hi 
Complalaly ra-madaltd, datackdd

r.H.tdS.
1603 O W E N S
Vary aHordaMo, 1 br. I ba„ n I-I«  
kH„ larmal llv. rm. A dM . Hoga 
clattit A malal akga. tkad. tl4,MP.
1406 R O B I N  ■
Par Ika fli-H  mam A  pahH bhiak 
and a board kara A Mara mahM Ika
hauta yap warn, l  br. l ba., aal-lk kn, 
3y44S.” “
569 J O H N S O N
3 br. 1 ba. kama, pMtIad, gta4 
cand., gar. A ttrga. 334N.
5 1 l J ( H l N S O N  
3 hr. I M .  kama, vmll farad lar, Mm i  
lacaHaii.Stt4W. ,
3 6 3 E . 6 t h .8 T .

bkl. hMmHdra.UWt.
1068E .isth .
W414SS. catk awnar arill carry 
pspari M  Mia 1 br. I ba. honw. Hat 
aap.dlkMg. tH 4 lt .
904 NOLAN

1 ba. krk., carpatad Mruaut. tl4,tad.
3819 H A M I L T O N
Vary, Yary nka. 3 br. 1 ba. krk. 
Ownar raady la mava. Prkad rlgbl 
M tll.M d.
1203 MULBERRY

kg. maaltr bdrm., 
dmiiig. awnar tayi " k l 't  maka a 

ttt,7PS.
S I L V E R  H E E L S  
(torpMua ip lll laval, cvtlam  
daalpnad axaevtiva kama. Oama 

dan-llv., dacaralar kH., laxlm 
pool w-dpck. All M  M aerta, crptt 
fkCd. 333,404.
708 WEST 18th.
Dacaralart Oroom. OoootIHI drapM  
A  carpM Mraam. Lrg. dM  A kH, 

dc., 3 br„ 1 ba., alympk awim 
paal. 341 Jdt.
1811 C A N A R Y  
A imta coHa plal —  A-l candlllak, 1 
hr. I ba. w-aka Nv. oroo. PHA a k  
p ra ltadattiljtd .
4102 D I X O N

'. rm.. kH., gar. CMvartad 
•a dM  ar 4M br„ 1 ba., Ml-lna, all tMt 
3trtl444t.
S I L V E R  H E E L S
Ok Cvrria Baad. Bo m IHu I madviar 
kama m  3 acraa. 3 br. 1 ba., dM  w~ 
k p k ., tcrtaaad paHa. 313,stt. 
2 i 0 0 E . 2 4 T H . S T .  
tats tg. n . of Ipkdry Hying H  IMa 
lamliy kama. 4 br, 1 ba., rafrig. air, 

ctHIng. Complalaly 
ramtdaltd. Matt i m  at t l A SM,
1202 H A R D I N G
Nkp Httk ham# Hr root prM4»Ty ar 

1 hr. I ba. Nm I  prica.
SI44N.
2510 C H E Y E N N E

nalgkkirkiid. Ownai 
hMat Ip k a vt M k  iHcp 1 br. 1 ba.

AltracHvaly pricad at
tl14St.
4 2 B W E 8 ’T O V E R  
le tM , cpnvtkigni tpcallpn Id 

pine canlar, tekaait, B haptHsL 
lbB.tlS4SS.

kwpme pl 1471. per. m#. 4  k  priced 1206 W O O D
rIgM M tU JPS. ^ ____  LpvMy 3 kr„ I kd„ cpmrdi kcpHdii,
H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  L O T  xka hautiM arM , kg. llv. rm. All
Ok carnar al SlPkabavM. I4,4M. krtlt,4tS.
2301 G R A C E  t o l 3 L Y N N
PpraPk Sckaal. A baHar lltlhig, nka ■apMIhilly parlact. Immacalata 4 
brii. kama m  kg. M . 3 br. 1 bk„ p r „  1 ba„ dM.dlnlng, llv.
14)04 lamllv rm. aa^rpk., tali af paHaAyd.SSl4ts. 
pKira ttigt. S3SBSS.

HTBUyaCUffa Slate!
COBONAOA BaiMy —  Sm  Ika 
katpHta) view al Hw taka kam  
large pklura wtndav; ta Pam 
Sm af MM nearly aaw 3 b 1 b erfc 
wHk en-tat, Ppla A Daakla O. 
New Pricad WtawarlPa. 
COUNTBY LIVINO Oa 3 ac. Ik 
IMidwav oroo. Mka Brh IStt ag. 
R„ 1 b 1 b, tak al tferaga, 
Cavarad Palta. Many Treat. MM ora.
PBNN M —  Bal-a, Brk, 3 b 1 b, 
AH Oar, Baady tar Maw Ownar. 
LdwTaaat.
P A B K N IU . —  Larga 3 b I b, 
Daubla Cparl, Bal-a. Barealn at 
tU J M .
OPP ID W ABO S C iaCLB  —  
Swlmmlne Pool aHacbtd la 
manttak -  4 k 4 A, haaolifal 
iM dttapad. all Ml-tat, m M v  
axka4.taw34a.
•MAIN ST 1 ftary tMarhama— 4 
b 3 b ta gaad cand. M  carnar tal 
In dawntawn arM. Larea lam or 
canvart ta butlnata.
CAYLOB OB —  Nice 1 b I b, 
larga ear, ttaraga, extra tat gaat

JacktaTaytar 341-g77y
34>.NI7.

T O W N  *  C O U N T R Y  
S H W F I N G  C E N T E R

LaCaiaBaaHv laj-noo
Dalarat CamiM 147.14U
Nall Kay 141-4731
Kay Maara 143-43)4
Larry P)ch 141-33)4
JMnalta Snadgratt 14J-3103
DM Austin 141-) 471
4 L A R G E  B E D R O O M S
1 BaMt, Parmal Living, Spaclaut 
Dm . C m lrtl )4Mt A Baf. Air Nice 
vlaw, dMa gar. all M k  A tak mart lor 
only u s  jaa.
G O L F  C O U R S E  V I E W
Iram Mis 4 Br 1 B. B rkk W-Om  S 
akaptact. Com Hm I  B Air. Okla 
carpan A lanca yard, tiata agully. 
L O V E  A  K I T C H E N
Its qnlv •«$• toattfrt to this 2 br 2 •. 
bricli in tovtov Parkhill. Has dan W- 
firatoact and aqan aaam ctilinir cant 
Mat A air, iavtoy yard, dbit carpart. 
$2i,2aa.
E A S T  S I D E  B R I C K
tffiwaaailv claan I  to 2 • -f farmal 
diatof, cant baat A air, carpat, fancad 
yardg Oatof VA at %24M9.
a > A C I O U S H O M E
On datl tid o  katurai 1 Bl 1 B W- 
la rm a l dlnkig. Pully carpmM, C M tral 
hM l A a i r .  Im cM  yard, tiarm c a lla r . 
tN,4et.
P A R K  H I L L  B E A U T Y
PM lurM  larga dM , farm living W lwa 
fkaglacM, B I avM A range, lancad yd 
W ggi Ilia A B iO  3lt,4M.
R O O M  F O R  H O R S E S
Or fardan spaca If yav bwy fliis J br 
cavdtry t$ama W-iarta livlMr 0 i Kit. 
Oar«$l7,m .
E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N
Styltof accarittfatos this 2 Ar 2 A M m t 
W-farmai llvinf A dininf. Fiaasant 
parch W etoamns. Attic aasy to can- 
vafltato.tifrOil.
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E
Of'this aast sida l  br brick, warth 
laiKh mara with paint A TLC . Nica 
ntothbartiaad. $14,saa. j

J U S T  P R E C I O U S
Twa L f  badraam Mma fully carpatad, 
cant hato A air, fancad yard, carnar 
ito.$i4,9a«.
L A R G E  K I T C H E N
with bailt-in hutch accantuatas this 2 
Ar. hama W-cant haat A air in nka 
ntothtorhaad. $12 J t l .
O N L Y  4 L E F T
2 br Mmas with 1 ar 2 Mths. caitt hast 
A air, faiKad yards, par ar carports. 
$iaaa mavas you in. Mid taans.

L A R G E
K E N ’T W O O D  H O M E

1 kadraam, farmal llving and 
dinlnf roam, taiga dM  with 
llraplaco. By appalnlm am amy.

C b II 283-4709 
a r B f t e r S :0 0 ,  

283-8595

B Y  O W N E R  
10 A C R E S  

3 B D  B R I C K
Lake!Iraat, Bxcallamtall. Twa 
water amllt. Par mara In- 
tarmaltan call

283-1405

qOICK SAL6 ... 
i n j R )  loan balarKt

R c A O l iP r

SW EET WAT 
homo adloin 
ApproKimatt 
localion on M 
baths, lar 
Extramtoy x 
nishad hama 
828 4448 Offk

M I b c . R c b

3IJW  dawn, atsuma 
txcxcallMl con 

ditlon Ihrm badroom, two bath, brick 
KMtwoed. 343-4tS3._________________

TWO BEDROOM, utility room, lancad 
backyard, large carport. BMring fruit 
and nut kaat. 3474330.

■  4444 Acraa— Howard Ca.. Vy |

I mkiarak ■
440 Acraa— Howard Ca. X

I  4344 Acraa— Calaman Ca., Vk I

I minarak 5
4414 Acrat— talten Ca., H  |

I  mlnarak g
I  WAHBBN BBAL BSTATB

M ariM  Wrigkt---------------------  S.M. tmHk I
I  1414411 147-7S41 347 3341J

LtiUForSBle A -3

lOOxISO LO T W ITH Moblla homo 
hookupt. IVi mitaa aouM of town on 
Watton Road. Fortan School Dltklcl. 
Call 347-I411 aHor 1:00 p.m.

F a r n H A I U B c h e B A -6

100 A C R E S
M  Liana river In M atM  Caonty. 
Do m  walar, baanHIal vlaw. 
OMar rM ch hama and barn, 
■lactriclly and lalapknna. 
ArHtlan xiall. Ona mile kam  
aavadraad.

C b II 915-347-5370

FOR SALE: 
Trinity Mem 
J a «  L. Smil 
TtkOt 770731

H o q a c a T<

TWO BEDA 
kifchtn, util 
throughout 
767 $406

M o b ile  He

PAY CASH 
mobile horn 
653 2054

$500 AND A! 
this beautih 
furnishod. i 
two baths. ( 
see at Lawn

S pB cee fi 
N e w  4i ui 
W e s t of 
E B S t o f I
263-2788,

JAK
With a 
reason 
buy a c

T w o  fi 
J a n e t  I 
S h o w  S

S e e
C r a w
to d a y !

''M
PA A

, B O S Q U E  C O U N T Y  
F A R M  

F o r  S a le  
B y  O w n e r

147 acrat, running craefc, large 
aacaa kaat, saad Btar and bird
humint, txcallam fkkint.

C a ll  817-675-8850

N ig h ts  817-876-8390

Volare's 
your chil 
value bei 

If COfT 

today. Fi

A c re a g e  F o r  S a le A4 CH
FORSAN SCHOOL Oltktct —  By 
emwr. Fhra aerdt In TubM Addllton. 
Good watar wall, mobile homo 
kookupt M ,m . l U  70)3 aftar 4:00^___



toteMS-SOM 
hr — sm  nm 
k* M m  It m * 
Mw In Pam 
■ w lfe lk lrk  
k  Om M « o . 
rM t.
I  On I  ac. hi 
) krfc Mta la .
> af tiarata. 
•yTraaa. MM

Brk, I  a 1 k.

rfc  1 k I k, 
a. kartala at

C IH C L I —  
attackak ta 
k, kaaatMil 

M-lat, many

karkaina— a 
aa caraarlal 
Lartalam  ar

itca 1 k I k,
antra lat aaa<

UNTOY
(TENTER

a a -iiM
U 7-I4U
14>^7SI
U>4S14
243-29I4
2497M)
24M47S

L O O M S
Uvififr
A Rtf. A»r Nicf 
It A l«tt mort lor

V I E W
•rkh W Don A 

ot A Air. OAlt 
I29M t ^ l t y .
E N
of this 1 br 2 A. 

[bill. Hat don W- 
oam ctliinf, conf 
irda dbit carport.

I C K
r  2 A *f formal 
Ir, carpotr loncod
IrAM.
f lE
at I Ar 2 A w. 
carpotodr contral 
irda ttorm collar.

:a u t y
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iccontuatot tbit 1 
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did toont.
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)D HOME 
nal llvlat aak 
iraa kaa aillti 
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■ « : 00,
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IE8
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ritaataall. Tara 
ar aiara la-
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a. Excall

aiiuma
xcallant con 

n, tarn batti. brIcK

Nllty room, rancad 
port. Baaring trull 
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larark Ca., Vt |

irkCa. I
laman Ca., ta |  

attaa Ca., H  |

lAL K T A T k  !
S.M. tmitti I  

m ; -7U 1 lar-sati J

A-i
FH MokMa homa 
I aouth of loam on 
an School Diatrlct. 
:00 p.m.__________

kco A-0

CRE8
I Maton CaiHity. 
kaaotitol vlaar. 
tma auk karn. 
ak talaphaaa.
Ona ffilla tram

447-5370

C O U N T Y
RM
S a le
w n e r
lae craak, larta 
ik k M ra a k k irk
atflaMat.
475.M50
ir
7-475-HN

ale A-«
iL Olatrict —  By 
I hi Tukba Akdltton. 
Ill, moklla homa 
170)2 attar 4:00.

~ % u

ONE4aer«traclB 
t  Tkraa4 a m  tracU 
aaN.BMweULaae. 

CaUM7-77»

Rekort Property

ton cAAMra II. 
ay oom . httfkfttja; 
oMtna. Okkoaopf

u m . T M B f l
*'m 7 mookkHk 

iM i. CktronttyIr.â ooon OHirfwi^

■rranaak
aaan at I2 U  MaakuM . Ckittkct Lao 
Ckftay, M t -m a a r attar l :0 l i  S t7 «M . 
Maak LIvine MaMta Hamaa. *17,4444,

SW EETW ATea LAK E LaKatWa 
homa adlohilng 1| hola golt c o u tm . 
Approxlmalaly acra lot— kMutItvt 
locailon on laka Throa badrooma, two 
batha, larga acraanad porch. 
Extramalv valuabla lot; nicoly fur. 
niahad homa. t3a,Mk Araa Coda OOa. 
na 4441 oilica: 004 020 4521.

Mlac. Real Estate A-M
FOB SALE: Two camatary Iota fci 
Trinity Mamorlal Park. Call or wrlfa: 
Jaaa L. Smith, 10102 Concho, Howaton, 
Taxaa 77072 orT1S4tO-40a7.

HooMaToMove A-11
TWO BEDkOOM  —  Big living room, 
kitcbtfir utility roomr bPtb. CnrpMdd 
throughout Bott off or Mt Rptt tStb. 
347 1406

M o b ile  H o m e a A-M
PAY CASH for or buy tguitiot In 
mobile hornet No collect cpilt. 915* 
653 7054

SSOO AND ASSUME note wilt get you in 
this beautiful t975 Cameo l4M72r fully 
furnithed, carpeted, two badrooma, 
two batht. Call 263 6793 after 6.00, or 
tee at Lawrence Trailer Park No. i.

_ HILLSIDE 
TiiULERSALES

S p a c e s  fo r  t a l e - r e n t  
N e w  ft  u se d  m o b ile  h o m e s . 
W e s t of R e f in e ry , o n  I S  S 
E a s t  of B i g  S p r in g .
263-2788, 263-1315 nights

W a n te d  t o  B i y  
T W O  B E D R O O M  
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

W IU  p a y  c a s h
C n U

•154S»a»M

D & C SAIES 
MOBILE HOMES

N n w -w s a M ta c o n o tT im m  o 
n w a  o a L iv a n v -M T  w r  

• • a n vtca w m cN o n a -e A n Tt  
iN S u n A N c n -M O vtn n -a tn A iK itM  

P N A-VA^O tlVH H TtnN AL  
ltl4W .H w y.Sk 24I-IS44 .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

iia w . u sa n . a a e o  woMas
PHA FIN AIK ttpa AWAtL 

Fk B B  o B L iv e a v  a  s e t  ue  
INSUBAMCa 
ANCNOaiNO 

eatONE 147-tUI

FOR SALE: 1774 14x70 mobllt honw 
on on* per* ot land '/V mil* w*at ol 
CoMioma School District. Will a*ll 
lank aaparataly or tralkr saparataly. 
Call 7«A4775.
I77S S EQ U O YA  14xt«, T H R E E  
Bakraom, two bath, washar and drykr, 
cantral glr. CompMtaly turnlanak. Call 
*lt*rS:Mp.m.;24S72S7

-nr
M A N O N I  ■ lEraim B

nratar miOEtk-sakk aaiM
cMtaranar Ekik. CsH S47-74IE.

EwrnlkkkO. akat M rp tt ,  
■tactrk ■opllanckk. 

SIM ownM; ktl W W  pkM. 142 MU .

N IC ELY  FURNISH BD Ona Eakraam 
akkrtmant tar mature akutta. SI7I ptwe 
kmaait. catt S42224i t r  saskM*.
ONE BBOaOOM twmiakak kupikk. 
Coupta* only —  na pats. Apply lis t

FOUR LAROE roams, ksth. nkoly 
tumlahkk apartmant. Waaliar and 
kryar. Call 247ktOB

B E A U TIF U L  C LEAN  Thrao room 
pportfitanl. Frotar couplo. No pots —  
no chllkron Nko air conklllanar. S47 
7214.

tO U TH LA N O  AFANTPAENTS: Ah 
Boa a EkPk, oHIca hours lE k k iO i
AWnkoy FrlkPy, l:3 B I2 :H  Saturday, 
S4S-7tt).

FOR R EN T: Two liakraem kupl*)i. 
Fumlahak. For mora mtormatlen call 
24S-77a4ar2*S 7IS7.

E B C E N TL Y  R B O EC O B A TED  two 
badroom turnithak. Watar and 
alacitricity paM. 24S7tn; attar t :M  
p.m., lasaist.____________________
TWO kEDROOM Fumlahak apart 
manl. All WIN paM, Shpg carpal, 
alactrk appliancao, ratrigoratak ak 
S17S manlh.2a34W4.

FOR R EN T: Two bakraom duplax. 
Fartly fumlahak. For Intormatlon, 
cWI 2424410.

U a f n m la lM d  A p ta . B -4

LARGE TW O Bakraom unfumNhad 
kuploK apartmant. SI2S month. Watar 
and gaa paW Call 243 7477.

O N E  B ED R O O M  Untvrniahak 
apartmant lor rant. TIo WIN polk. Call 
3*4 4 2 » or too at I40r/V Virginia 
Iteuth awa)

R E N T A L S B

JAKE PARKER
With another of his 413 
reasons why you should 
buy a car from him.

Two free tickets to the 
Janet i,ee Flying Angel 
Show Sept. 4.

See Jake 
Cr awf ord  
today!

at Don 
Pon t i a c

H o N B in g  A s s iE ta n c e  
P a y  m e n t  P r o g r a  m  

A v a i la b le  to  lo w  in c o m e  
f a m i l i e f l .  T h i s  p r o g r a m  
assists  e l ig ib le  f a m U le t  w it h  
p a y m e n t  of r e n t a l coB ts. F o r  
m o r e  In f o r m a t io n , c a ll  263- 
8311, th e  O f f ic e  o f H o m i n g  
a n d  C o m m a n lt y  D e v e lo p 
m e n t. A n  E q u a l  O p p o r t u n it y  
P r o g r a m .________________________

MCDONALD BRNTALS 
Abuavt ciMii A atlrbctlvB. 

267.762A
Unfurn.lA  3bdrm. bbUBtt 

(c lM dtb bM «) 611MI2S 
Rurn. PuRluB ARft: L f  1 Adrbi. 

5125
2 bdrm. CdnMt* fbrbft. 

S IIM IM
Nb bilit Rkld->Nb putt.

B e d ro o m A B -1

FOR R EN T: Furnitbbd bwdroom. 
C4rp«tud, good « ir  conditioAtr. Prtftr 
working guntltman or lody 411 
EdWtrdS. 267 S779.

R o o m  A  B o a r d B -2

WILL SHARE hofn* with aingl* 
woman. Privat* badroom and bath, 
usaof housahold tacilltla* 2*7 4*44.

F u r n i t h e d  A p ts . B -3

TH R EE ROOM FurnNhaddupNx. Air 
conditionbd, cbrpwt, titctric bnd wattr 
pbid $100 AIM Chrbnt. 263 0A22

P A R K  V I L L A G E  
A P A R T M E N T S

U n f u r n is h e d
O n e  b e d ro o m  ............|177
T w o  b e d r o o m ............| 2 M
T h r e e  b e d r o o m ____$225

U U I iU e s P a ld  
12 m o n th  le a s e , | I M  
d e p o s it ,  le a s e  f r o m  
a p p lic a t io n .

1565 W a s B o n  R o a d  
267-6421

IB C O R O O M I
I —  RE EEtk. CBE ME-

I L A R M  •EarSEM ERE MB Em  « 
• bEErskm. Nlckty thntWiei 
Mr and drykr. S470NE. I «

v n a v  NICE Twp k ik riim  lumWwk 
hkuak. Wall IpuMtt ckrpktIwE. CaE 1*7. 
23*4.
SMALL H o u sa  Far am  f t w M  
p m m .  a im  pktk. Nkp. Asaiy m  
Scurry Strukt. _________________

GOOD TW O aakraam. Cantral 
McatNn. MarrNk mikki* aa* caupt* 
pratarrak. No chhkran ar p*N. SIM. 
N0WINptlk.l*SO3*3 ___________

llxM  M OBILE HOME On privat* M . 
CIO** to b*M. T*  malur* caupt*. Na 
dihkran ar pats. SI4S plut WIN and 
kapaslt. 2423141; 3424M4.

Ul I Ha B 4

TH R E E  a iD R O O M  UntumNlMk 
Housa tor rani. So* at 417 McEwon 
Slrool. Call 3*24233.

T H R E E  a a O B O O M  unturnithok 
moWN homo. Gao and watar paW. 3SB4 
Airport. SI40 ptvs kapotit. Call 3*2 
3a*».

TWO BEDROOM UnfumNhad haul*. 
No WIN paM. I4E* Lark. SI2S ptua 
dapotll. CWI34234E*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, an* bath. Nawly 
pakilad hnWa and out. StM month, 
SIM kapoan. Frotar laaaa. Call R.L. 
ChrNNnaen Roal Ealato, 3*7 444* or 
coma by 7101 Warron.

TWO BEDROOM Houaa —  4M Lan. 
castor. SI3S month, kapoalt and 
ratarancat raquirak. AkaotutWy na 
paN. 2*7 2S«* or apply at 4E4 Watt 7lh.
K E N TW O O D  H OM E —  Throa 
bakraom, taa bath, ratrigaratok ak, 
bullt'In cooktep and avan, altachak 
garaga. S2ES mottlh. UntumNhak on 
twolva month laaaa. 2*1 3*41.

TWO kEDROOM  untumNhak -----------
30M Charokaa. SI3S nMnlh, S3S kapoalt. 
CWI 347 A34I ar 347 73M.

TWO BEDROOM UntumNhak housa. 
S ilt; no WIN paM Call 3*3 4M4 tor 
mort Intormatlon.

TW O BEDROOM UnturnNnak houaa. 
SI2S month. Cloaa la Washington 
SOioW. 34242M.

MabUeHamet B -1 5

FOR R EN T: 12x45 moWla homa. 
kapoalt raqukak. ANo, shakak trallar 
apacta by day, waak or month. 
Enchanttd Wkidt MoWN Homa Park. 
41M Cannally.

FU RNISHED TW O Bakraom trallar 
lor rant, t ------------------^  kic. CaWa

FnraiBbed HonacB B -5

2A2BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
carpot, tkaka traaa and N acik yard.
TV  CiWa, aH kUN axcapt alactricttv

F R O M I M

EX TR A  CLEAN Two btdroom, two 
bath. 14x65 mobiia homa Complttaly 
furnifhad Watar paid. $200 plus 
dapOBit 263 7910

NICE. CLEAN Small trallar houaa 
Saa to appraciata, prtvatt location, 
idaai for coupia. TV  cabla avaiiabia, 
nopOtB.Call 2677629

TWO ASDROOM •• Watar paid Cali 
267 S661 Of 263 34M Of inquira at 
Highat Trading Foit, 2001 Waat 3rd.

TWO AEDROOM Fumithad houaa. 
$125 month. Dapoait rtquirad. inquira 
at 611 Runnait, McDonald Raaity Co.

LctoFvRcnt B-11
LARGE FE N C ED  TrallSr apaca tar 
rant In lha Midway Sand Sprlnga art*. 
Far furlhar mtormallon cWl 2*7 MOO.

C4

I Jwtyttat.anamit* 
. F ta p H iw m y  OtN 
V* PlWM 00A4ttA-

C 4

i i i m o A -

u S t'
ID 0 M good iwMHon 

wMa you aw loatng omIM*. I
Tbulteoh I

and b*l baaar on

Tlw  8hi6dM  Wiw
SUoMBlng P l a n ^

ABabyrevaKt*- ^

CUBna SkaUee Center' 
im PnrAne 

Big Spring. Tnina '

C 4 .

r a i m p v i n i
ANUNWEDPBBQNANCy . 
CALL EDNAOLADNKY. 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

l A O O - T t H W  

Prtvnte Invaalignter

iig IprInQ (T«ho6) Hfoid, Aug- 7,1977
AUtlNKiiOPa Hab Wanted F 4 '

■ 2 5 ?
unsmnrefmemr

SlaatLNaaaaNa.CiH» 
■MROPCfal ** OWafRAl** 00000 
'S T U K T L V  C O M FinnilTtA L '' 

SHI WtM NaaiHb S47Mlta

I.......ta in t a* 44JI* *ar M-
vaaOtry o m i N  paaraalaad tt 
taa. Faat Haw to atari. IS w  M 
kaara par anah) CALL TO LLpnan i i h e i  t m ie m  nw . M ti 
ar walla FaMiwaa. F.O. Baa iMl

OUSINBSiOP.

TO M ATO  OaaaNNOUSBS 
FOR SALB

Rplaa aatlaaWly akaarllaaP 
Buorlay'la tamaiaa* aap tihar  
aaBalahlaa yaar 'raoad tt  ttpply Ikt

IF VOUDrMk: It'syourkuilntaa.ityau 
wMi Nawp, iraAlMtMitcaAnanymaur  
kuaintta. Call 247*144.2 l24H t,

B m 4  t l w  

Sal* Hrat In fli 
O s M a lfM  Snctlen.

A N N O U N C EM EN T ^ C
X a d g E B C-1

S TA Ta O M R B TIN a  Mg 
Spring Lada* Na. I3W
A.F. and A. M. lal and 
Srk Tkarakay. 7iM p.m. 
Vltitara walcama. l l t l  
and Lanca afar.

Ban Sumatt, W. M.

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O  
Makak FNIna Likta  Na. 
tat A .F. A A.M. avary 
2nd A atk Tkarakay, 1:M 
pm . VNMart aNtcam*. 
Irk A M a N .

JaknR.Oaa.
W.M.

T. a. M trrN . Sac.

.. w a n t t h e  N o .l selling
■Door w a g o n  in  A m e ric a , p lu s 

a  w in n in g  d e a l, w e ’v e  g o t...

U K O S S

S A L E
CHRYSLER

V l^ m o L i t l i

VOLARi
4-D O O R WAGON.
Voiare's the No. 1 selUnfl four-jlOQc yfaoon ttiat succeeds in packing more.room inside for you. 
your children, packages, and golf clubs than any other compact wagon. And now It’s a No. 1 
value because now you get It with a great No. 1 year end de^!

It comfort, roominess and year end deals make sense to you. buy or lease Vblare Wagon 
today Find out what Its secret of success Is tor yourself.

7 S . I I I
Air cbwJ T pbWbr ftwrlRA* rbAtb* «M »«  
wAH ffrbEt bRAbrcbPfiRA* tiRfbbl Cbvgr®,

FOR A  SUCCESSFUL YEAR  END DEAL, 
SEE YOUR CHRVSLBR-PLVIMOUTH D IALER .

^  DISCOUNT

CHRYSLER
Vlijmotitfi

lA O TLbrd $ 6 6 - 7 6 0 3

U iu l t l i '  I ’ I I I '

waicgaT
INCOME

calitl5-72S4466
w a a k d a y a .

E rn a k i I tram W.IW  It

WARNING. 
INViSTIGATI 

•ofort Yto loviif
t Im SETNib Oaat

oavarWitnE.

Warn at H la ttkM Ik ralata iba taaia ak

ta aaraop aa ads aplharaoBkiy at aw 
aiaatk Eka Ŝ u aa aia arEO aar rak^tars tk
clwch TNOROW ^M kLV^jM y prk-

i .  InclaaM N  lha t m akaaii 
tiaaartk a  training markattng

. Writ* tar traa lact-Mla* packat

la Olay. . .  baaaato a pan at M atw
roNpataatyoakyl

B va a Lo v* iN  ro 4 4 A To a t 
F.O.aaaakk7 

Huntsvttta. Alakamt MU*
Fktai MkEE2tEM

OWN A HIGHLY 
PRORTABLE

and kaauWtui Laktai FaakNa ikap* 
ar iaaa Sktapa taatarlaa Ika Ittaal I 
Laklas FaaMtot. SU,S*t. Inclukt 
lavaptary. Pbrtarat. Tralnlog aa 
^Trank ^Tpanlng. Ipvaatksakt ttkt 
tacarak by asks*. y*a caa ka apan I 
aa Httia at t l  days. CaM **r. Byrt 
(104) 711,3*4*.

1 6 0 0  T O  S 1 .S 0 0  P E R  M O N T H
W* want lo laN lolEOO toSl.SOO par month eallOar paopN m your and 
turrounking cilia* who art 4uec**i onanlak and ha«* lha potani.ti to 
iMnli arM act m larma ot ihN'xlnd ot morwy 

NO OVBRHBAO-NO g E LL lN O -N O  EXPENIENCE
OUH EXCLUEIVE FHOORAM FEATURES OUR BRAND NEW

REFBIQEIUTED AUTOMATIC MERCHANDigER
which ktapanta* NATIONALLY KNOWN. HH3HLV ADVERTISED Frosty 
Cool JUICES In lha now FOF TOF cant such as Oranga. Orspalruii S v 
I  luioa* All SXCLUSIVS ACCOUNTS ar* lumithaa and sal up by us *" 
you hav* la do it raatoex and collact tryonay Maxat a fm* Itm.fy 
butinaat tine* you can START PART TIME, no rwad to slop your 
praaont yyorli. War* 3 to 10 hour* ol your choic* aach waak EXPAND 
TO FULL TIME whan raady through our COMPANY FINANCED EX 
FANSION PROGRAM

INVEgTMENT FULLY SECURED BY EQUIPMENT
It YOU tr* a MOO to S1.SO0 par month callbar parton. or know you car. 
bacom* on*, you may bo ttg paraon ar* took Thi* It nol amploymani 
but a highly prollltbi* buain*** you can call your own AM you naad >t a 
burning daair* to ba auccatatully indapondani phi* SI StS S3 OPS or 
S7.EES In imrryadlataly avtlNbl* lundt to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE 
NOWI You mull b* ol goodchtrpctar, hav* rafarancat and tarvicaabi* 
car ,
For partonti intarvww. wRiTE ME TODAY, b* aura to mOud* yOur 
pr>or>a rrumbar and whan yOu can ba raachad ITI so* that you gal tn* 
laett

CHAIRMAN OF T N I BOARD
I.V.S..INC. 211 CARROLL DENTON. TEXAS 7EM1

JE W E LR Y  -  SILVERSM ITHING 
Melt and suppliat EvarylhMg yew 
would naad M go Into butinatt S400 
3*24Et3

______________ D-I
, FINISH HIGH School at harry* 

Olptaryya twardad For traa brachur* 
call Anyarican Schaal. toll traa. I *00 
431 S3IS.

.O Y M E N T
THalp Wanted F-l

N E E D T W O  

H A I R D R E S S E R S

W99k. WIIHfig tb «qc$i. C tliw f It 
iffbbUy tttbMItMG.

Cbll263-3«l. 
Aftbr6:li. 267 776$.

W AN TED  M ALE Of Ftm olf borbor 
tfyilft Edith's Gorbor Shop, 1702 
Morey. Southtott 700 A Girdwoil, 
Toom Cliff Shopping Contor Fhorto 
263 1435.

OnSK CLaRK —  F a n  t r  tuM lima.

■My ly. Car  373 7327
I 111

FA R T TlAna 
Akpty M par 
SaviharaaE

NIGHT
Chat. 74*1

H B LF N B EO B O  A M y  In p 
TaryylOrtynay. 1317 B m  I4Ni

WIm o fobdiro 
4 WAoof Orfvo 

Mfogoof

During the Subaru Safari, 
some lucky person h 
going to drive away in a 
fully equipped 'IV /t 
Subaru 4 Wheel Drive 
Wagon. And it could be 
Y O U ! T o  be eligible lo 
win, just come by our 
showroom and sign up. 
Enter as many times 
as you like. No purchase 
is necessary and you 
need not be present lo 
win. Come by and sign 
up today. Who knows 
. . . Y O U  could be the 
BIG  W IN N ER ! And 
while you're here . . . 
check out the all new 
'77V  ̂ Subarus. We have a 
beautiful selection at 
prices you II love.

SUBARU
SAFARI

QUAirnr
VOLKSWAGEN

SUBARU
2114 W. 3rd

J D yO IA
THE 1977ID N G  BED SR-5 
SPORT TRUCK.
A roal mover. The Long Bed SR,5 Sport Truck A bed 
over 7 teet long to help move real loads A 2 2 liter 
engine to really move out It's the largest piston engine 
in it s class And check the sporty equipment below 
Note In 1977 the EPA estimates the Long Bed SR-5 
Spiort Truck at SI MPG highway.g2 city Your ai 
mileage will vary deperiiJing ori your driving 
habits and your truck's condition and equip
ment. See me today I've got a selection ot 
trucks that will really move you You asked tor 
it You got it Toyota
Standard Faaturat: 5-speed overdrive trans 
mission, power front disc brakes, transistorized 
ignition. AM radio.'Hi-back bucket seats, cut-pile 
carpieting and more

•11 So«i5liOr«BB
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

• • 7 -a g g g

WE ARE RED HOT,
AND ROLIING

WITH SUMMER
DEALS

Our Stock Of New Cors Is Improving Doily 
Just Arrived - Fresh And Beautiful Crew Cebs- 

CrewCubs Dooleys-Suburons-CarryAlls 

Vi And %  Ton Pickups-lmpalns 

And Monte Carlos

MAKE NO MISTAKE OUR 
DISCOUNT AND TRADES 
WILL EQUAL THE BEST

"Kttp that grtot GM fttliog wMi Gtoolot GM portt"

FOR TNI BIST STOCK ANDBESTPRICiCHECKWITH
O L U R P  CHEVROLET

**Wk9r§ Y9lwm§ SoHiiig Sorts Yow Monty'* 

1S01 E. 4tb M7 7421
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DAY ANIGHT 
HELP WANTED

Apply hi partMi. CIm M  m  
tPnAayi.

Circle J  Drive I ■ 
I2ME. 4th

nUMBERS
n m PpP hi tap Applaa. Ta ia t —

I maalM<Mnir*e»«r-
AlrSysIcma. lec. 
2427 Weal Ada Ml 
Temple, Texae 

817-772-2111 
Coatact: Rud Laade

' BIG SPRING'. 
EMPLOYMENT

etilftRaawl: “wwi r 'WW
ana Inawatrlpl alactrIclAiM ana
halpara* T  aiaa CapaimcilaA Ca^waapy.

lea epaar•iatan laniway ta, LaakacA 
naa». Haav Avamw. M t-raaaw ii 
anar*;ia,M »-rfM aM .

.............. a
iramaarlMIIIMaaaMi 'aajmSatssh

j K x y x B e w a  a n d  oaica ctara.

v̂ B̂av ^̂ Bv*
s m .

COTTON TR AILUU

PAWN coceaeo aiai ptaiaKini 
caa am apianatr. art-

TB L L a a . lavaralatii.eaaica.aap.1

AVON
Bach ta-ichaal MMt pal yaa Pawar 
Pay Iham all . . ana traal yaariaM
to a now caal. I’ll (haw yaa haw. Call 
laraatallc

Diapenaery Deatal CUak
Goodfellow AFB

•1S48S-143S 
Banal Oppirtaalty Baiplavar

• I .  n I K
'I III II' ll lound 
I 'll r iiip lm iiirn t  
. . 1 K  I . I I O V K  
■ f o r  I . I N

. • I , ill

Dorothy B. Christenten, 
Mur.
283-.1Z30

.|/,/l,i;i{

NEED M ATURE coupla 10 managt 
Wagon Wlieol Troltar Salas A Ranlal. 
OldosI esinbllshod ranlal firm In 
t’armlan Basin, a«lra good daal In 
prolll sharing Call Monahans, S43 34/a altar 4 OOP m.

HOWARD COLLEOE will hava lisa 
lollowing positions opan: 
Adminisirallya sacrataryi Camputar 
oparalor, Boohstora itianapaf. Con- 
lacl ParsonntI DlrtchK, Financial 
AM Otilca. Howard CoHaga. Big 
Spring Daadlloa— Friday, Avfuat II, 
1077 Howard Coilaoa It an Attlrmatlva 
Action Equal Opportunity Inatituta 
and Employtr.

M N .
a a c a e c ,.a ia a iw iM .a B p — e x c . 
a o o K K e e N le . amMa aamr. ataa 
aap.,tavaraikpaalaaa . . . . . .  ta t it t^ -
MCRec.alMrmaaa.tvStoetiM^-
B T A T IIT IC A L  T Y e iB T , prav.
.a a p ........  ...........  ......................e x c .
tALat,aaaara<apaiilaea O e tM  
tu p e e v ia o e , aap. aacaiaary O A IN  
M A IN T IN A N C e , tprlaca poRip 
rapalr,aap.,|pcpl I X C
M IC N A N IcaiatP lIraclarp ip  o e i N  
M ia . T R A IN a i.  larpa aa.
BeeaBIS ...................................... OPBN
MAlNTBNAM Ca. nMcb. aMHty, larfa 
<a„banams . . .  I X C
TRAIN aat,ta«^ralaaaaaf taat't'

N I I D  W OM AN iRparlancad In 
mphine cwtiaiii Brpparlaa. Call 
I t t -y it f a r  m art httariHttlon.

iNBiaitnN.i
aalaa, H-LMraaAiitaa. 

( »  am It  M N .  aara, iM M  m. 
a a taiii-LM raa-tim a. in am •> M  N. aara. 14AM w.

B R e i  TO  QaaB haaw —  Ih i ataak am
Wttan, vary laaaBla. Call P aaly at tU -

N t l O  a X P a a i lN C IO  lartanaar.
Mm partthna aiallrata. Apply Bpoiat 
L iB ii .  m  waat ird. ar call au-Aaai 
anartrM .

N I B O  P U U .  Tim a llcanaad 
vocational nuraa. Abava avtraoa 
•alary, abeva avtraoa bantfltt. 
Contact: Mra. Charlaa Root. Root 
vallav Fair Ladta. Caiorada City. TtMa,ais nt-MM.

(1) Caaav M  N. artra-tM t. 
AHa RaaabaBiMWaa ricbir .

CRUiaeMaCeRtea: 
f lv n M S n  after 

T:(Wp.Hi.

e i V I  AW AY la eat
aranea Hear tiripaa malt cat. Call MB

FOR lA L C ;  R ^ j^ ta re d  Baamn

fiM aran
M4-4iia anar

ARC RROISTRRRO M i  T h  pap-mawî amiBeii . . .piWs ■HWfmniy

tradaa. w ere , xetm . Ml ana.

T iR t O  1 1 OF toap opara's and 
rarunoT Want an httarai tlno caraar 
mil or part llmaT Will train. Call M3

FOR SAI.R: FIva yaar Aapalaatt
llliM >3M .tnara— tdie. Napapart. Calll

L4 Dap. Pel

M A C X B O N R t  
T lw im ib t i t r a a l . . .  
eead mr peer dee. aed-rymrt

_ llpyo'adil ____
Twit PET CORNER 

ATWRtCUrS^ 
4ltllalB-tiewBlowe 
t 2«^BIW.

FIRST TIIWR ONarad Itr  aala: AXC  
l e arlaw Huaklat. Champion IMpa.
aacrm cataia.Cp«M r IIM .

K IT T R N B -A L L  Kbidi froa la pood 
hamat. CaN M3 317* for mora hi '

ORRMAN tH K FH R R O  Fupploa. AKC 
RaeWarad. Four Mack and tan 
N malaa. Ilpht waak* oM. U t . 243

INSTRUCTION O

FOR S A LE : tlx year oM oaMbm. Alao. 
itiroa youngar horaaa and five laddMa. 
can3«a ss43. ^

ELECTRONICS nCNNICIAN

HOOIE DRIVER Needed Mull have 
lominerclel license Apply In person. 
Big Spring Rendering Company An 
Fnoiil Opporlunlly Employer

NEED SOMEONE To work In pal 
grooming shop. Must Ilka patt. Call
347 1371

DEL IVERY BOV naadad. Musi be II 
veers ol age Apply In parson Ponca 
Wholesale. I7ig West 3rd.

W ANTED LIVE IN maid batwaan tha 
age of 45 S5. Good salary. Call 347 I74S 
for intormatlofv___________________ ‘

HOWARD C O LLEO E has a tacuUy 
position of English Journalism  
Imiruclor opan. Contact Paraonnal 
Dlractor, FInanclat AM Oapartmant. 
Howard CoUaga Is an Attlrmatlva 
Action Equal Opportunity Inatitutlon 
and Emplovar. <

PIANO AND Organ laaaons. Call Mrs. 
William Row. 3434MI tor mart In. 
formation.
FOR PIANO Lattana call Mrs. J.F . 
PrulH, 343 3443,403 Eatt I3lh.

HORSE AUCTION
wWm VBVCTWIMCS TVCnmCNMI Y9 IIVWII
fRlw CRfclw TV »B|Mlpment. Will t f ln  

electronice Pull tlniu

NOW A C CEP TIN G  agpllcallons for 
ittman tralnaa. Apply In porton TrI 

' Or. Foppar, 1403 Young.
rauW
c S y l

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ChttdCare J -3

l am  tad ond 4IR ldlardtYa_ iliM .  Lâ l̂ lâ ili N̂irâ t ̂ kdcNd̂i ̂ luâ t̂ tbâ î laY 
31W  p.m. Nwy. S3 iddNi timeeek. Jddb 
AaRd H 4.34a.i4M. Tha larfatl Naraa 
ana Tach ApcNan la W ttI Taoat.

MLARD CHEVROLET ;
H) CAR DIPARTMiNT *

HELP WANTED
WILL DO Babysitting In my homo. 
Infanta through tour yoars. Souttwast 
part of town. Call 343 A4M.

343 3331 Ask for Ann or Sharry To 
rysulta In tha ClataHM  taction.

W rltMurculh

Big Spring Cable TV
PeOelOX 1S71 

Mg Iprinfe Tm m  797M  
V1S-MM1M

Sewieg

•. I < :i I (. ,M rreling with Genuine GM Parts” e
287-7421 .e

• I K l l  l M M t  K L P  — A M -F M s t e r e o t a p e 4 i
■III .s|)eed, StotkNo.ase .............. t3.18P 4i

"I i ;t  MALIBU CLASSIC — Four door, ♦  
iii'i , power steering, power brakes, ♦  
I 'ly iiir Priced wholesale to the public. *  

......................................... 12.790 ♦

Poaltiofw now ovolloblo for woltore.
-----------woltroeeee. BAuet Iko 1i  yoore o r----------

owor. night ahlft.

WOMEN'S AND Chlldrtn's clolhas, 
aUaraflont. button. holat, and band 
uniforms. Phona 343 1041.

W ILL DO Ironino — tS.OOadoitn Alto 
txporloncad tawing. M30M5 morn 
htM and attar S: 30.

>1 I I CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe — V8, Z 
I f  AM FM radio, power steering and ^  

1 \ air, automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000miles, ^  
■ \ ....................................................................IS.SOO

e UnMorme fumleliod 
eOrlonfotion & training poy 
eRuguhr porformonce rovlWte A rala
• Mool discounts 
e Paid woKOtlon
• PloxIMo hours

FARMER'SeOL. K

\l, 88 — 2 door, radio, heater, power ^  
' I lirakes, automatic, V8, Stock No. ^

.........................................11,880 ;
:> > I I — V8, 4-speed, power steering and ^  
1V I ir, radio and heater, 4,000 miles, Stock ^

Apply In poroon ot

2601 S. Gregg

Frovant IlgMnhig damaea H 
yattr wator watt pump matars. 
L IO H T N IN e  A R R R tT O R t  
From t l f  .ft Intitllod.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

287-5208

FamEqatpment K -1

•33 S TE E L , tl.300. 3 34 S TE E L , tUO. 
I It  wood, tsoo. Big 13 Cotton trallort. 
43t 3443,l3t4034.

18.780
roUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power 
'iwer brakes, factory air, automatic,^ 
I w indows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. .̂ i 

............................................14.780.^ An IgunI Opportunity Imployor
Four wheel drive, 26,000 miles. Stock

f

fflenda!*'1?a"RSn|̂
time at Pollard Chev. Iu m c  m% r v i i a i u  vrNVTa *
Lets sit down over a cup |  
of coffee and trade. New |  
or used I'll take care of ■ 

| |  y o u i i  !

83,480.

HU E 98 4-DOOR REGENCY—V-8. AM ,,1 
I f .  electric teats and windows, electric ^  
II wheel, split front seat, 59,000 miles.

. , .......................  .. ............ 82,380
< \KI,0 — V-8, radio, heater, power ^

I liu-tory air conditioning, automatic ^  
>m< ket seats, white vinyl roof with white ^

'' m ile s , stock No. 382 .....................  84,880 ^
i.EN .SCIROCCO — 4-ipeed, air con- ^  
|••'ilte .̂ 19,000 milea. Stock No. ^

.......... _ . ......................... ■■■■.83,380 ^
M ir  IMPALA CUSTOM COUPfe — V-8. J  

'• <• la p e , automatic tranamisilon, power ^
farutry air, vinyl roof, new Urea,

I'KkNo. 369 ....................... . • I 2 .y  ^
<M I T NOVA -8-cyllnder,standardalilh, ^
• M.’S. Slock No. m  1 ................... -lO.WO ^

Molise Trailer —.12x80, two (tednmnT
f  iiii> riHHn, and bath. Furnished, stove, ^  
MflM-r, dryer, air conditioner. Stock No. ^

14,880
• 'it'lei'tion of our (20) used Pickups 
' 11;r. 1976 at Pollard Chevrolet
"N sKI.Et TED USEDCAR8...
I ’ month or 12,000 miles 100 extended 1'^ 

< Mil-Ill on Engine, Trantmlsalon a n d l 'f
l 4 i

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.
Nos Immediote Openings 

For Production Workers
•starting wage83.08 hour up 
•Wage Review every six months 
•Two weeks paid vacation after 1 yr.
•Three weeks after 5 years ,
•Seven paid hoUdayt
•Fully paid hoapltaIllation A life Insurance 
•Paid akk leave 
•Company paid college acholarahlps after 1 year 
service i i - •

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply In person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS

. JimtY 
CUTHMHTtON

I
POLLARD 

CHEVROLET CO 
I 1M 1 t e s t  4t h  I
^  9 « 7 .7 4 a i J |

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

A VIRT NICI ULICnO N  O f TORONADOt —  NINTY-IIOHTt 
ANOTHI NO. 1 tlU IR -C U TLA U

Rl SURI TO LOOK OVIR 
THI GOOD ttU e n O N  OP 

1«77 0M CRICKUn

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

I15-2S3-8433 
P.O. Box 1831 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

U ASKED FOR IT, YOU GOT IT

SHARPEST USED
ONTIAC TRANS AM —  Silver, 
.ni*>rjor, AAA-tapo, turbo mag whools,

NOWS4.99S

‘>S CUTLASS SUPRIME —  Brown
■I ilo ' 3 top, interior. Priced to sell.

NOWS4.44S

< >« os CUTLASS SALON —  Burgundy, '/̂
> 'H'lntly velour interior, power win- 
I 'wni door locks, tilt wheel, cruise 

' AM IM 8-trock, Rally II wheels, rear
(oloqqer.

NOW SS.ISS  

c o r o l l a  —  2-door, 4-speed.
I '-"ver.

NOW $a,7M

OrPYSLIR CO R O O R A  —  White, 'h 
r ’ ■ i"t>, burgundy velour interior, cruise
!■ I V tope, rally wheels.
. .............................NOW $g.«45.

CARS IH TOWN
1 «7 7  T O Y O T A  H ILU X  PICKUR —  Green with 
custom stripes, white spoke wheels, roll bar, 
driving light, AM-FAA stereo radio. Low 
mileage.
WAS $4,495 .................................N O W  S4.29S

1974 PORD Va T O N  PICKUP —  Power
steering, power brakes, factory olr, dual tanks. 
WAS $4.995................................. N O W  84,795

1973 C H IV R O L IT  S IL V IR A D O  %  TO N
PICKUP —  Power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, tool box, custom torp, chrome 
wheels.
WAS $4,495 N O W  $4,295

1975 PORD V4 T O N  PICKUP —  4-speed trans
mission, power steering.
WAS $3,195................................ N O W  $2,795

1977 C H IV R O L IT  LU V O O O D T IM IS  PICKUP
—  4-speed, olr, captains chairs, custom paint, 
camper shell.
WAS $4,995 .................................N O W  $4,795

Now available on those used cars—
3 year or 36,000 mlloa used car service 

agreement.

AT YOUR NUMBER ONE USED CAR DEALER

JIM M Y  HOPPER
TOYOTA

O LD 'S O M C  STARCRAPT
'P lo w  o f •Im oet perfect Senrlce*

Same O w n e r  —  S « n w  Location fo r 44 Yoore.

THERE WILL NEVER BE A BEHER TIME 
TO BUY AN OLD'S

ALL 1977 OLD'S MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR 197B MODELS

WEST TEXAS FORD COUNTRY
And BOB BROCK FORD is one of 

WEST TEXAS LEADING FORD DEALERS

BOB BROCK FORD 
SOLD 92 NEW 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
IN JULY

BOB BROCK FORD hot an outstanding 

selactioR 1977 Ford LTD'#, Mopsory't

Lincoln's (including thg Mork V). 
2-door and 4-door Sodnni, tool

OUR

AUGUST

OBJEaiVE

'102' NEW 

UNIT SALES

C O F F U  a tifit 'tgr, mplRtR̂Rw. 
FrlSby.taffi

poa SALB 
meiftw oM. 
4334far Infa

PatGrae
IMIS'S FOC 
Kanngta, e  
3 iM ,3 m a

COM FI.BTI
ana uF - C  
Orfttarg.M

8A

AUbr

Haeackol
DAK BED  
tM .M . roun 
vanlfy, i* 
paSatfal fal
tfioPF*'4)0

4000 CMl 
evaporat 
4800 WI
M W ____
R E F R I
conditkw
(2) FR
FuUalze
oack
THREE
S O itE lB f l
GINGEF 
Choice ol 
each  
Alio mt 
chooaefi 
ROCKE 
UttleRo 
NEW Ml 
USED SI 
NEW h 
chest ... 
NEW 8 
chest .. 
NEW W 
crMBspi 
MORSE 
table, ti 
radio an
HUGHI

287-5881

Bob Brock Ford it Howord County's leading volume 
new cor dealer- they tell more cars because 

YDUR SATISFACTIDN CDMES FIRSTI

Bob Brock Ford f  Don't mako a ̂ 300
wkoroyoR got 1 Mistako

Sorvico 1 Shop Bob Brock Ford
oftorthotalo 1 Btforo Tor Bay

FORD

' M E R C U R Y

•  It  GREGG U G  SPRING, TEXAS
Sf.

267-2555
OB BROCK FORDiL IN C O : .N |_______ - _____________________ _ - __ ______________ — ------------

~ •‘ l l r l f r  a  I i l l l r ,  S n i  r  n I o i

BIG SPRING,  T E X A S  e 500 W 4fh Street • Phone 267 7424

-ryHr-r



uppiM. AKC  
• n d  Ian  
UO. 2«J

IRIS'S ROOOLK Rarlar ami Raardlm 
KannaM, raaaaInR. CaH m - t m ,  as: 
H M .im w a a tlfR . »

C O M F L ITR  M O O L I  flraam ln««iN  
and vR. CaM Mrs. Daradiy Hawn  
Orltiard.asiaMSi

SMART* 
SASSY SHOPPE 

IMI Gregg 
M7-I371

All hreed get groonfaig 
■••nilag

HoMcAold Goods
OAK BEDROOM group (S piaca) SPS.N. round dinatta taa.SO. quaint aM 
vanity, staol, S37 as. round eak 

I taWa, opan. Janningt Junqua 
.SlOOollad.__________________

4M0 CMF 2 apeed Champion 
evaporative cooler ... tl82.M 

WINDOW Unlt-Uke
new................................l is t
R E FR IG E R A T E D  Air 
conditioner, 8M0 BTU .iSt.M 
(2) FREIGHT Damaged 
Full also mattreasca.. .|2i.W
e ach  ___ _____
1RREE —Piece living room 
snlte la Horal velvet. .t2M.W 
GINGER Jar Table lampa.
Choice of six colors__ llt.M
each
Also many other styles to 
choose from.
ROCKER Recllner from
UttleRoch ............... flM.M
NEW Maple cradle... .|5f.M
USED Sleeper........... |44.M
NEW Maple four drawer
chest...........................I29.M
NEW Maple five drawer
chest...........................ise.es
NEW Wooden bank beds w- 
cross spring bunkles .|12t.tS 
MORSE Electrophonic uirD> 
table, tape player, AM-Fm 
radio and stand ........ $I3>.*5
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5M1 20M W. 3rd

USED «'* sleeper maltreaa , 
USED Bine velvet aefa *

GOOD USED " v ^ M
sofa .....................    .|17t.N

USED Black nangahyde
sleeper...................... I14S.N
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg.
I279.W....................... tlS».M
NEW Room sise car
pets .................... t34.M*np
USED Bookcase — desk 
comhiaatton (ample) .fH.tS;)' 
GOOD USED velvet rocker,'
Fairfield Chair Co.......|7t.M

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
2R-2Sper cent off

Vtttt Our BqrgMn Bdn nu nt
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Mala 2S7-2ni

MUSICAL 

IN STRUM EN TS 

■•ly — S*ll 
Chock lis f in f t iR 

• i f  S ffiR f 

H tr a ld  
C lassifodA dt

Is n e w a s s o c l«t«d  
w ith

■ohR rockPord 
In nnw mn4 uamd

cor mid Truck s u Im . 
H Ic m ib u o f  

smvicu to  yo u  
In any w a y . plooso 

coll or com# b y

BOB BROCK 
FORD

500 W. 4th 2*7-7424 

IlMldont 243-4540

E LEC TR IC  ttOTPOINT Ranod Mr 
m M. OM but In MCbtlant condition.
m .  Can M7ASTS.___________ J________

POUR POSTER Bod Itood —  tIOO. 
CoU MS7I30 ottor S:M p.m. or oU day 
Sunday

BALDWIN IN TE R LU D E  witti Fun 
Mactilno. Ona yoor oM. Call attar S:S0 
p.m .;M l.;iS>.___________________

DON'T BUY A now or uoad piano or 
organ until you cnack «»ttb Loa Whito 
Mr tha boot buy on BaiMvIn piartoo and 
organa. Saloo and oarvico ragular In 
Big Spring. Lot Wblta Muok, aSM 
Worttiatti, Ptionoon vrst.Abttono.

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapair. Im> 
madlaM attontion. Don Tolla M utk  
Studio. 1104 Alabama, phono S U llfS .

INSIDE sn NOLAN Friday, Satur 
day, Sunday. Lott ot Molt, brata 
llraplaco tatt, twMdan high chair. Lott 
ot mitcallanoout. No doming________

GARAOE SALE: Araa rugi, ttoroo. 
cantarao, baby Itomt, otc. Saturday 
and Sunday S: 3S4: W, 0 A Albrook.

MARQUEZ FEHCE CO
CaU (b B§hn You B&y

FANnW IVI 
OR WOOOLIHK

T iu  rotes CIDAR F IC K IT  
"Cadar Stoaluda

W E SPECIALIZE IN  T H E  HOM E OW NER

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES 
I WEEK SERVICE 

REPAIRS O N  DAM AGED FENCES

SIDEWALKS -  
DRIVEWAYS 

PATIO -  PLASTER 
STUCCO 

ALL TYPES 
CONCRETE WORK 
STORM CELLARS

BENNY I
Praaldant

263-2883
'Ir't laatar Ta Da It lUeht Than Ta IxplaNi Why Ya« DU It Wtaef'

ot caMrad aad aahranioad obaal
m ttack, M S, It. IS tl. Mngtbo. 
Pricad

, ate. Ratacto
at tt.ts

" ta r f a la  N ta tt at W ttI 
Taoat". MURLLRR SUPPLY  
CO.. Nwy *t PMtt, P R IM  ItlSI 
MS-ISSS. BaRlaair, Taoat ttait.

Naur laad Amarlcaa PamMoto 
|att artluad. Oak a  oraMat

ttandL tid caabiatt a  arMiMva 
IMmt.

SaaaD’a Aatlqaaa 
SmL Weatof 

8lantaaoRl8 -2t

tftt BUICK RROAL Turn daar —  
tt.ttS mllat. Lika naur. Mutt tail. 
S4.40B itss ia tt  ttth ta ta o t._______
IW7 TO Y O TA  COROLLA SRS LItt 
back tASO mllat. AN. RxcalMnt 
condlllon U.ttS  Call M l Mas aftar
4:sa.___________________________
MUST SELL I t t l  Bukk tlaclra. 
Oroon with ertam vinyl top ond m. 
toner. Sl.its. CoH M SIISI ntonoion 

■ ottor S:SB.MS4taS.

BOB BROCK FORD 
BIG USED CAR 

REDUCTION SALE!

Wanted To Buy
W ANT TO Buy tmoM motol tiorago 
bulMIng Mutt bo m good condlllon 
ond prktdrlohl Coll W  7014

W ILL PAY lop prkat Mr pood utod 
fumlluro. appllaiKot. and ok con 
Wtknort Call M7 S44I or 101 MM

i $125,000 Inventory—that must be sold
J   ̂ immediately. Over 40 later model cars to choose from,

I j l l f  These cars all carry
"'12 months or 12,000 mile warranty"

THIS IS THE SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING ON . . . 
SO DON'T DELAY . . . COME IN NOW -  WHILE THE

SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST!
1 «7 « UNCOLN CONTININTAL MARK IV —  This is truly a 
luxury car that is completnly equipped with all accessories to 
nriake your driving a pleasure.
ttk. No. 1147A. W A t $ * .«S 5 ........OUR S A U  PRICI $R,**S

1973 CNRYSLIR IMPIRIAL LoRARON —  4-door. Loaded with 
oil power and luxury accessories. Gold with ton vinyl roof and 
motching l̂nterior^
ttk .N o.7 3R A i. W A t 92.495 ........OUR 5ALI PRiCi 91.3*5

1975 RUCK lUCTR A 225 —  4-door hardtop, solid white with 
white vinyl roof, loaded with oil power and luxury accessories. 
Beautiful print cloth interior.
ttk. No. 1559A. W A t 95.195 ........OUR 5ALI PRICI 94.495

1974 LINCOLN CONTININTAL —  2-door, brown metallic with 
full white vinyl roof, brown cloth interior, power windows-seots, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, brand new tires.
ttk. No. 12039. WAS 93.193..........OUR 5ALI PRICI 94.495

1975 LINCOLN CONTININTAL TOWN CAR —  4-door. This cor 
has o beautiful cool block exterior with matching interior. 
Completely loaded with oil equipment. Only 26,000 actual 
miles and is immaculate inside and out.
ttk . No. 1599A. W A t 96.995 ........OUR 5 A U  PRIO 95.995

1974 MIRCURY M ONTIRIY —  4-door, only 19,000 milea. 
ttk . No. 1379A. W A t 93,595 ........OUR S A U  P R Id  93.195

1973 MIRCURY MARQUIS —  4-door.
•tk. No. 146RA. W A t 92.995 ........OUR S A U  P R Id  92.495

1973 OLOtMORILI —  2-door,
ttk .N o . 14 43A .W A t92.795 . . . .OUR l A U  P R Id  92,395

1973CHIVROUrr IMP ALA —  4-door.
ttk. NO.30RA. WAS 9 1 .9 9 5 ......... OUR 5A U  PRId 91.593.

1975 MIRCURY ORAN MARQUIS —  4-door, beautiful.
chocolate brown metallic with ton vinyl roof, matching cloth 
interior, loaded with power windowa-seots, cruise, tilt wheel, 
AM-FM tope,
ttk. No. 2247P. WAS 94.795..........OUR S A U  PRICI 94,295

1975 FORD LTD —  4-door, bronze exterior with matching cloth 
interior. AutQmotiCj power steering-brakes, air cpr^Jitionirig. 
ttk . No. 1241 A. WAS 93,995 ........OUR S A U  PRICI 93,395

1975 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door, white with ton vinyl 
roof, matching interior. Automatic, power steering-brokes, oir. 
ttk. No. 1353A. W A t 93,295 ........OUR 5ALI PRICI 92.595

1975 FORD LTD LANDAU —  4-door, maroon exterior with 
matching full vinyl roof and cloth interior. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, oir.
ttk. No. 1459A. W A t 94,495 ........OUR S A U  PRICI 93.R95

1975 CHIVROLIT CUSTOM COUPI —  Lott of extra equip
ment.
ttk. No. 146A. WAS 93,995............OUR 5 A U  P R Id 93^495
1973 M neURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM.
ttk. No. 1400A. W A t 94 .R 95........OUR S A U  PRICI 94.495
1975 FORD PINTO tID A N  Air conditioned.
ttk. No. 1307A. WAS 92.495 ........OUR S A U  P R Id  91.R9S

1974 CHIVROLIT N O V A  —  4-door, metallic blue, good 
equipment.
ttk. No. 1*15A. W A t 9 2 .A 9 5 ........OUR S A U  PRICI 92,295

T974 C M V R O U TN O V A  COUPt.
ttk. No. S35C WAS 92,495............OUR SALI PRICI 92.095

Trfvif MORldlR 

Pollsrd ChRvrskt
would like to help you 
with yo u r aext aew 
or used car. Travis 
caa offer you a falr 
deal *  service after 
the acil at

POLLARD
CNIVROLETatrnai

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S 0 1 I .F M 7 0 0 M 7.1A 4S

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS -  Pow door, Io m M .  O W  
owner. Oeam puff, 7,000 actual mllaa. Thia car ia Juat 
like new................................................................ $4̂
1979 OL08MOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM — Power wlndowa, power aeati, AiUjr 
luxury equippad.................................................... f e j n
1979 GRAND PRIX 8J Starling silver, vinyl lop, loaded 
with all axtraa, luxury all tha w ay.......................99.4N
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silvar with 
bhia landau top, fully loaded With all equipment .94.499
1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO — Automatic, power aad 
air, red and sporty................................................. | 4.sm

1979 CHEVROLET IMP ALA »  a^loor hardtop, 
automatic, power steering and brakaa, V4, air. one 
owner, 16,000 actual m ilea ....................................^999
1979 FORD F-199 FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bad 
cover, loaded with all ex tra s ................................m a g
1979 VOLKSWAGEN Two door sedan. 91J99

All tbt fbovR c irs  q«Rllfy 
for o«r 12-M ORtli or 

T 2,000 HifiRt vsvd car w trm ty .

+

IVI u n  u n  uvi uvtuvi sAvt tm j j g u m i
VERY B K T

LOOKING TOR A NIW .  ̂
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

M O  LEWIS NAS JUST THE CAI m  YOU
197* FORD IXPIORIR %  TO N  PICKUP, with compwr ahall, fully 
loaded, very low mileage, just like new, you con save HUNDRH>S oif 
dollars on thia truck.
1977 C M V R O U T M O N TI CARLO —  Block, red bucket awlvel a e ^ , 
power wirKlowa, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, oir, AAA- 
FM 8 trock with CB radio, 5,600 miles........................................9A.493

1975 CHRYMJR CORDOBA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top,
25,000 actual milea, oir, power steering, AM stereo rodio with tope. 
Extra ahorpl.................................................................................93,99f

1977 RUICK CINTURY 4-door sedan, fully looded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good goa mileage, thu cor ia outatondirtg, pretty 
brown, ody 13,000actual milea, it'a new imde onand out

197* JH P  W A O O N m  4-door, whito, tHt ateering, crulae control,
—  brokea, plua 4-wheel drive

1974 FORD LTD— 4-door, 
ttk . No. 1435A. WAS 93,195 .OUR PRICI 32*591^

lur Entire Used Car Stuck Is Priced Accerdinqly-t D  these prices!

1977 CHIVROLIT RLAXIR —  Local one owner, 3,500 octuol miloi, 
atill in factory worronty, bright yellow, white top, oir, power steering, 
power brakes, outomatic,d tlH wheel, crulae control, removoble top, 
deluxe wheels; wide tires. Sov* Hundreds of $$$...................97.9M

P I BOB BROCK F
o f iffir*. S«r»* a I,of”

BIG S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  •  5 0 0  W . 4th S t ree t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

OIM LOTIACNDATI

M O L E W IS
BU IC K -aD ILU C dEEP



tig  Spring (Taxot) Hvrold, Sun., Aug. 7,1977
. M49 irSSn M-llP

0  STATIO N  WAOON, 
Lm M .  I t n  CIWwr*Mt 
IfilN S  Ctfritm , MTI. 
iaUAt4*.

S A L I ar I f f  : 
PMNT - M  t r ,  m

im  Mavarkk. 
V 4. Ixea«an»

HSa M USTANO. 
t im . Oaas tctwai 
n a »a n a ri;M .

AIR,
caH m ;-

H M  M USTANO— N H O S  Mark. SIM. 
RNir ravaraa NiranM rima and tirat 
( T « a  04S, t«a  070) —  SI7S. )«7S 
Yamaha —  naada rtar whaal —  tiM . 
M ivaaanwk. Raar._________________

W 7  SUBARU. W H IT t  wHh Mua In- 
•arlar, air, taa tavar, raal low 
mllaaaa. Kacallant condition, w  s o h .

tors K L IC T R A  » 3  BUICK. Laadsd. 
Kkcantm condlllon. Ona ownar. to.000
ndlaa. Call 107 IS P _________________
<071 RCYM OUTH FURY III —  Air, 
dowar oHarlno. powar brakaa. Can taa 
a))OOCanvanerealHa7 HOa._________
1070 F IR fS IR O  FORM ULA. Low 
mllaaoa, oicallant condition. Fully 
loodad. S4.S00. ar boat otfar. Mwat aall. 
M7la02.

loss CORVR TTC  -  Both topa. Can 
tract hlatary ttirouoh thraa local 
awnara. Call J Im .W  la a to rW  laoo.

1*74 OATSUN B2I0 HATCHBACK. 
AM -FM  cataatta, yallow. Muat aall. 
excallant condition. Book valu* —  
S1.I7S. Call 707 17M.

W H IR L  caroa traUar. RwM 
laad. OMSK*, too. CallSt7.)0Bl.

I07S w r i i d Tt  10 F O d T Jat baat. 
Cwatom trallar. I ls h t  monttia 
warranty. IS^OO. CaW lOMBW.
1*71.1* toot IN V A O IR  W ALK thru. • 
watt aratdil drivoafi Trallar. JN 
h tm o tw w  JahMan wMh paatar fln 

and trim. Laaaranca a *  dapth tbidar. 
M4N0 ar caw Takauar paymanta al 0H7 
month wHh Bdad cr adW. Mt-rtS4 atk 
lar David Of attar 7-00,107 io n .
1*7* ARROW OLASS 1-0. 140 bar- 
tapoadr, dohnit trallar. WJOO. Call 
M SITOlaraaaatailAllandala.
1*77 KONA J I T  boat. I t  tool, wtih 
madal flaka rad and allvar fbilah. 4*0 
Ford. Borklav pump, cualbm trallar, 
tapa dock, **,100. lo i m * . lo i 4714.

C iip m A T w v .T r iB . M-14
1*7* I L  OORAOO Motor Ham*. Fully 
tad cantamad. CaH M l 7*7* altar t:*B 
p.m. lor mora Intar mat Ian.

1*77 —  n  FO O T NOMAO. lit tp t *!■,.< 
air, butana boNIa*, all aatraa. 14J0S. 
M l 10*7 attar*. I t.________________ _
17 FO O T FR O W LIR  —  Ltadad with 
aktraa. Alto 40 ton Chavrolat. Buy tha 
pair and tavo. JOS-SSat.

a m  OF THANKS

TOOUTE  

TO CLASSIC
N IC I  C L IA N  Twa b id riid i m -  HffUMwtf iiMWi M# pclld mh#N tfMM 
dUMtad. Wbltr'pdld. Apply IIM  laat

■ R J E O T 9 1 R 1 -------

FIR ST O A R A B I Satoi 
Nactric tana, amatl vae 
Oopa piayar, miacaiM MSI

O A R A O I S A L I; doRio*. RtthWara 
and lata at miacaDahaaua. dSS 
Bdwarda BadlByaPd. SutWay S i» S ;W .
1*70 FORD W TON Pickup. 140 CUWC
mCVI will CTyFMPVbp vHMOTpWr aV̂ ^P*
haatar.lanBiNdabad. w illO M tB *. 
O N I O W N IR  -  l«t* Dana M  OMt-
mabll*. Air, aowar. Oaod condttlan. 
Si7*.«tlllB liLl*7-l«tl.

1*74 PONTIAC CATALIN A. LaadOB. 
I1,IIB. call M7-4S71 tar mar* M- 
tormatton.

FOR S A L I —  1*74 ProwMr, I t  tbol 
taHkantabiad IraBar. Air candlllanad. 
LM* now —  utad only thraa Mma*. 
M M tirm .C a llllB -tW t.

i m  LINCOLN
OOTy wow w-wvwo vespy*

•ap. 4B4I tplH Mat*. Btara* FM .
AN Dasalh takarv. Ram B 
arivat Hk* aaw. M.4N Hrm. la* 
SatarPsy B lanHay aaly.

nw C arel

CARD W  THANKS 
Thanks to all our friends and 
neighbors for all the won
derful things they did to help 
us while my husband was ill.

Mr. A Mrs. Jim Barkley

W h o ’S
F o r  S i

To IM your sorvloo In Wl

W h o
SBVICE
m’a Who Call 263-7331.

Ob|M  CtaMing
Painting-Paporlng

INTBNIOR AND axlsrlsr RsNinat. 
CsH Js* Oamsi *f l*7-7tll tar Ira* 
aaHmata*.k D l o b n i  k u i t o m  k a b f b t  

K LB AN BR t .  AN lypat cargaHaf B 
rut* daaaap pratauiaiiallv. Call 
741-7US*rl4»*l7S. FR O FBStlO N AL FA IN TIN G  

Tap*. Bad, Ttxivr*. tad , 
Acautlic Calllnt 

CammarclaL NasMaiillal 
Fra* Bttimalas 
CALL ISS-*374 

All Wark Guaraataad.
Dirt Work

B A C K H O B -L O A D B R -D M c h a r  
Mawar-Mtark a* laanaatiant. 
alaallnat, taatlc ly tla m t, 
arivawayt, Iraas ramavad. Call 1*3- 
S334*rsn-tlll.

Storags

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 2C3-l6I2or .  2(3-0371Homo Ropair

04D  CDRtFDClDrt 
(9 I») U7^19S

ComfUts Hom« ImprRVDniRHtt 
RewegetfRt-FsRitMig-ReefiHf

$P9<4dIIi 9 Ih Rural WRiit 
F r t t  Ettim aHt

Vacuum Ctoanora
B LB C TR O LU X  lA L B I,  tarvicaaad 
•a**ll*t. Fra* daiaaatIraHaat, 
aaytlma, aaywhar*. Nalak Walkar, 
)*t* Huaaal*. 147-tm.

Lawn Sorvicaa Yard Work
F B a N C H V 'l LAWN iarvk *  •• naw 
B B B Law* tarvic*. W* ar* lakla* 
avar, s* kaar wHh as. CaH 7*1*41* ar 
3S7-ISS*.

39 YEARS EX FER IR N C E  DruHlHg, 
mawtHf rhR hauilHf. Pro* 
Mtimaftt, Call US-1179.

SB N B R A LC LB A N  U F
Frvalas, Irlm m la*. als* tra* 
raaiaval. Traat aad thraP* far sal*. 
Jakaataa LaadtctFlat • Nvrtary. 
H7-4f*l Aft*rS:**3S**lia

Painting-Paportng

FA IN TIN G . FAFB RIN G . tsaMa. 
Haalin*. taxtemn*. iraatxtimaNt 0 
M. Millar, 1 It Sautn Nalan. 147-S4«l

V a a b v  I b m L

FA IN TIN G  EX TER IO R  RnD IR- 
iRrlDr. Work fuRrRHttDE. Call Daug 
EaRkbaai. 9*3-f9t9 far frat 
a«9lii»atat. ^

a o m o  o n o ' a  
tre e s u ro l  List It In 
ClaaaiHedl

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR

RN
7:0»-3:Nslilft 

Apply in pcrs4Mi

PARKVIEW
MANOR.
Ml GoUad

Aa la**l OppartunHy

AN O R O IN A N C I OF T N I  C ITY  
T  COUNCIL OF T H I  C IT Y  O F M O  

SP RIN G , T I X A S ,  A M S N O IN O  
C N A P T IR  1 OF T H I  C O O I OP 
O R O IN A N C I* OF T H I  C IT Y  O F M G  
SP R IN G , T IX A S ,  I N T I T L I D  
ALC OtlO UC  B IV B R A G IS  AN D  BY 
AD D IN G  S IC TIO N  *7 I N T i n . 1 0  
L A T I  HOUR CONSUMPTION.

NOW, T H IR I F O R I ,  0 0  IT  OR 
O A IN IO  BY T H I  C IT Y  COUNOII.Or 
T H I  C ITY  OF BIO tPR ING, T IX A S -  

TH A T  chaptar -1  at ni* cad* at 
> Ordlnahcat W Bi* CHy *1 M s IprbiB. 

T tM t. b* amandad by addMs Sactlan 
1-71* raad a* toHawa:

Sactlan 1-7. L*t* haur cantumptlan

Tha haurt tar cantumptlan at 
alcahallc havarapaa H htraby *k- 
landtd and H ba allowtd maid* Ih* cHy 
MmHt at Mb  sprins, Tana*, untM 1:0* 
a m . aach marnbtp at Bit nook.

P A S tlD  AND A P P R O V IO  an Bi* 
I r t t  raadbip at a rapular maatino at 
li*  City Cauncll qn lit* lIB i day at 
July, 1*77, wllh ad mambara pratant 
uotbis "aya" Tor Bia pataap* at tarn*.

P A S tlD  AND A P P R O V IO  on 
tacand and final raadtnp at a taoular 
maatlna at Bi* CHy Council an Hi* Mth 
day at July. I*77, with all mambara 

• yatbip"*yO*'tor Hiapaai  apt at tarn*. 
S IG N ID :
W A D I C H O A TI, Mayor 

' A T T I S T I D :
THOMAS D .F IR O U tO N ,
City Sacratary

AUGUST 1,2,1,4,*, 7,
0,*, 10,11,1*77

PUBLIC NOncte ~
N O T IC IT O M O D IR S  I 

PM* an conatructlon tor G la ttc e *  
County ictioolt ara now babip takwi 
tor two additional claaaroom*.

SpacMIcatlont may ba pickad up at 
tuparintandanit ottica.

Bid data dua Saptambar I*, 1*77. 
Olattcock ISO

AUGUST 4, S, 7,1*77

HO. *001
■ S T A T IO F
N O L IN  M T H  H I C R L I I  
O K I A M O  '
IN T H I  C O U N TY  COURT P R O G A TI 
O O C K IT  HOW AOO C O U N TY , 
T IX A S

N O T IC I
Nattc* la harapy pivon that Orlplnal 

Lattaro Taatoniontary upon ih* ataat* 
at H I L I N  I I T H  H I C K L I R .------ Am B̂ m̂OTC99OT* W9ww IV MfVa wm
undtralpBad on Bi* lOBi day at July. 
i**7,inBiaptacaadinBhidic*taa balaw 
my alpAotura narata, nmicn it tun 
pandbip and Bwt i now hold tuch 
Mttart. AH paraana havm* clalmt 
apalnat taM la tatw which N babip 
admbilatarad In Hi* County batow
nomad, ar* htraby rapulrod «t  praaani 
Hi* tam* to m*j at Hi* addrata batow 
pivtn, balar* tun upan tarn* M barrad 
by Bw ptntral atatut* at Hmltatlon, 
batar* tuch laiat*. I*, cltaad. and 
wtthbi tha tim* pratcribad by law. 

Data* BH* it i  day at Aupuot, i*77. 
WlHl* Bdll* Hacktar 
■nocutr in at tha Batata ol

Daeaaaad, Na.yooi. mttia / •
County Court
Howard County, Taka*.

Aupuat 7,1*77

Caahams IBD wIN racahi* BMs aa an 
ic* m*<Mn*. lR*cl«ic«nant can B* 
•aan at tha tuBai lii»inPdn«i altlc* Ni 
Caalwmi. Taa**. BMa.wHl b* opanad 
AuBust *. iw r. •< * 0* p.m. In Hid 
kPprd i«*m  at Hw admkiUtrallon 
buDdtnp In Caaham*.
C*N1»441«0.

COAHOMA 110 
Augusts, 7. *.)*77 

•<

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-RE6I0NAL AIR

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

A a k  f o r  A n n  o r  1 

S h e r r y  f o r  r e a u l t s  1 

I n  t h e  C l e a o i f l e 4  1 

S e c t i o n .  1

0  P B B B c n g e r c k a r t e r ,  a n y  s h e  g r o u p
^  A m b u la a c e  s e r v ic e — F . A . A . - a p ^ v a 6 .

w t t k o x y g e a .  p o r ta b le  l i t t e r  
0  F l i g h t  la a tr a c t la a  
o A e r la l  P h a t o g r a ^ y  
0  C caaaa S a le s  a a d  S e r v ic e  
t r  A i r c r a f t  M a la tc a a n c e  
0  A i r c r a f t  R c a ta ls  
O C a r R e n U I

2 i3 -8 3 W .
7 a .m .  t i l l  11 p .m .

2 $ 7 -$ 7 U  a fte r  11 p . m . .  7 d a y s  a  w e e k  
H o w a r d  C o u a h  A i r ^ r t  

B ig  S p r la g ,  T e x a s

COAHOMA ISO 
3 bedroom  on 3 acres, 
22’xM’ g a ra g e . B tarage , 
lots of barns *  Im
p ro v e m e n ts .  I30.MS 
f irm . Call 3M-4278 or 
2I3-3315.

PUBLIC NO Tite
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

TO: KEVIN K E LLY  
RESPONDENT 
G REETINGS

YO U  ARE H E R E S Y  COM 
AAANOEO to oppoar pod ontwor 
btfort mo HonoroPio DIttrict Court, 
t i l t h  Ju d iclil District, Howprd 
County, Ttxos, at tht CourthouM ol 
Mkl county In Big Spring, T okos, ot or 
botort 10 o'clocK o.m. ot tho Monday 
noxt attor m# axpiratton of 90 days 
from tha data of sorvict of this 
citation, than and thara to answor tht 
pttition of H ELEN  K E L L Y  Pttitionor, 
filad In said Court on ttia )rd day of 
A U G U S T, 1977, against K E V IN  
K ELLY, Raspondant and tha said suit 
bting No 34,173 on tha dockat of said 
Court, and antitlad, " IN  TH E  M AT 
TE R  OF T H E  M A R R IA G E  OF 
H E L E N  K E L L Y  and K E V IN  
K E L L Y ,"  tha natura at said suit is a 
raquost to grant to Patltionar a divorca 
from tha Raspondant and for a changa 
of namt, as is mora fully shown by 
Patitionar’s Patition on fila in this 
causa

Tha Court has authority in this suit 
to antar any judgmant or dacraa 
dissolving ma marriaga and providing 
for tha division of proparty which will 
ba binding on you.

issuad and givan undar my hand and 
saal of said Courtat Eig Spring, Taxas. 
this tha Srd day of A UGUST. 1977 

P E G G Y C R ITTE N O E N  
Clark of tha District Court 
Howard County, Taxas 
•v
Paggy Crittandan 
Daputy

August 7.1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEG A L NOTICE 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Saalad bkh will b* racalvad by m* Blp 
Spring Stat* HotpHal, Supply Offlct, 
Box 731, N Hwy. S7, Bip Sprinp. 
Ttk tt, 7*770, until 3:00 p.m., Aupuat 
3S, 1*77, for: Past Control Sorvicot at 
m« Big Spring Stat* Hospital, Big 
Spring, Taxat. Plant and 
•paclticatlona may b* pickad up at ttw 
Supply Ottic*.

August 7, a,*, 1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING, TE X A S . A M E N D IN G  
CHAPTER 3S OF TH E CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. BY AM ENDING 
SECTION 341 (A ) LE V Y  OF TAX: 
R A T E : E X C E P TIO N . A N D  BY 
ADDING 74* D (4) AND (SI PER 
TAIN IN C  TO M O TEL OCCUPANCY 
TAX.

NOW, TH ER EFO RB , BE IT OR 
O AIN EO B V TH E C ITY C O U N C IL O F  
t h e  c i t y  o f  b ig  s p r i n g , TEXAS:

TH A T Chspttr 74 ot Hi* Cod* at 
Ordinanen b* amandad by addlnp 74* 
(*) toraadaatollowt:

Sac. 74* Lavy ot lax; rat*, ax. 
caption

I a) Thar* It hartby lavlad a tax upon 
til* occupant ot any room or ipaco 
lurnlihod by any holal wtiar* tuch coat 
ot occupancy H at tti* rat* at two 
dallari (7ggi or mora par day, such 
tax to b* M)usl to four par cant (4 par 
cant) ol Hi* contidarailon paid by Hi* 
occupant ot such room, space, or 
laclllty to such hotal, axcluslv* ot 
oHiar occupancy taxas Impotad by 
oHiar govarnmantal aganclat aftactiv* 
atotOctobar l,)*73

TH AT Chaplar 7a ot Hi* Cod* of 
Ordmancat by amandad by adding 74* 
(d) (4) and(S) toraadastollowt:

Sac 741 Lavy ot lax. rata; ox 
caption.

Id) 14) tha ancouragamant. 
promotion, improvomant and ap 
plication ol HI* arts. Including music 
(Instrumantal and vocal), done*, 
drama, folk arl, croativ* writing, 
archiltctur*, dosign and alllad lltlds. 
painting, tculptura, ptiolography, 
graphic and craft arts, motion pic 
turas. totavision, radio, tap# and sound 
racordlng. and Hi* arts ralatad to Hi* 
prtsantalion, portormanc*. oxacution, 
and axhiblllon of Hi*** major arl 
forms;

Id) (SI historical prasorvalion and 
rasloratlon

PASSED AND a p p r o v e d  on Hi* 
lirsi roading at a ragular mooting ot 
tha City Council on tha l7Hi day ot 
July, 1*77. with all mambars prtsani 
voting "ayr* lor Hi* pasiapa ot aam*.
. *;ASSE0 a n d  A P P R O V IO  on 
Mcong «nd finti rtBding at b rtgulT  
matting Of tht City Council tn  tht 3bth 
Oty of July 1977, with til m tm btrt 
prtMnt voting " t y t "  for tht ptftttgt
Of M m t

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, Mayor
A TTE S TE D
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Stertttry

AUGUST 1,7, 3. 4, Sa 
7,1.9,10. tl. 1977 s

VOU*U >iND IT . i
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t m i  H  u
Automotive sale.

30% -35% off.
Steel-belted radial 

whitewalls.
• 2 tough steel belts stabilize tread
• Radial cord body plies give control

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

SIZE

BEOULAB
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICK
EACH

PLUS
P J.T .
BACH

BR78-13t $50 35.00 2.06
DR78-14 $59 38.35 2.38
ER78-14 $62 40.30 2.47
FR78-14 $66 42.90 2.65
GR78-14 $70 45.50 2.85
HR78-14 $76 49.40 3.04
GR78-15 $76 49.40 2.90
HR78-15 $82 53.30 3.11
LR78-15 $91 63.70 3.44

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED tang le  radial ply

I - i F e u r jit -
mounting.

TUBELESS
WHITEWALL

sane
REGULAR

PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
r.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $46 $30 2.06
C78-14 $66 $37 2.33
E78-14 • $69 $41 2.66
F78-14 $63 td d 2.82
G78-14 $ 6 6 $46 2.97
H78-14 $ 6 8 $48 3.24
G78-15 $ 6 8 $48 3.03
H78-15 $72 $60 3.21
J7 8 -15 t $77 $63 3.32
L78-15t $80 $56 3.46

NO TRADE-)N NEEDED »* Duly t o r  cord el im

Grappler I sale ends August 20.

Road Grsppier Radial tale ends August 9.

Save
ne-«24

Grappler I 
steel-belted 
whitewalls.

• Our finest bias-belted tire
• 2 steel belts for traction
• 2 tough polyester body plies

Inalalation aitra. 
Fits moat US cars.

6 -, 12y im p o rta d  c a r  
b a itta r r, M A S  *xch .

GET AWAY 42
Type Cold Crank 

Ampe Platen ^

72 280 54 29.95 exch.
24.24F 74 360 66 33.95 exch.
27, 420 78 39.95 exch.

Save 5.00
M a i n t e n a n c e - f r e e  G e t  

A w a y  4 2 . P o w e r f u l !

Type 72.95  Exchiuige
Regularly 3 4 .9 5

Designed to require no additional 
water; provides plenty of cold-crank 
amps for good starts, accessories. 
Other batteries s ta rt a t 19.95 exch.

In a ta lla rie a  a k tra .  ■ 
FHa moat US ear*.

23% off.
Our smootfi-riding 
Easy Street thock.

999
each in pairs. 

Regularly 2 5 .9 8
L arge 1*/ib* p iston  ' 
combines with 3-stage' 
valving to assure com
for t ,  con t ro l .  " O ” 
ring seal resists leaks.

Fit* moat 
US cart. 5.00 off.

Save on Wards Supreme 
muffler, reg. 19.99
Ruggedly built 1  yt 99 
to  c u t  n o i se .  ^  
Rust-resistant. — 
Inatfdlation, low aa . . .  5.S0

Save 25%
Our 10W30 all-aeason 
detergent motor oil.
Helps p ro tec t y |  ^  9 
vour engine a t " g  §  
n igh  and  low  l  q u a r t
temperatures. R a g . 61*

CHARGALL LETS YOU ENJOY IT NOW, WITHOUT DELAY

) M I <  .(  ) V M  I *V

W ha^ in it kx* you? \^Jue.
Highland South 
Shopping Center Open Monday Till 8:00


